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King’s College Hospital NHS Foundation Trust Board of Directors - PUBLIC
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14/72

Apologies

Action

Apologies for absence were noted.
14/73

Declarations of Interest
MM1 declared that he knew personally one of the individuals involved in the Capita
contract.
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14/74

Chair’s Action

Action

There were no Chair’s actions to report.
14/75

Minutes of Previous Meeting
The minutes of the meeting held on 29 April 2014 were approved as a correct
record.

14/76

Matters Arising/Action Tracking
The matters arising were noted.

14/77

Chair’s Commentary
The Board noted the Chair’s report. For clarification, the statement relating to 90%
survival rate for liver transplant patient at King’s relates to 90% of patient surviving
for five years.

14/78

Update from Board Committee Chairs
Audit Committee
CS reported that since the last Board meeting the Audit Committee met twice in
May. On the 20 May, the Committee conducted normal business focusing on
reports from the internal audit and counter fraud teams. The Committee also
received a preliminary update on the production audit of the financial accounts and
received early drafts of the annual report and accounts.
At the meeting held early today, the Committee considered and reviewed the final
draft versions of the annual report, quality accounts and financial accounts in
addition to the reports from the external auditors.
As part of the process for finalising the annual audit process CS also attended the
audit closed meeting. Here the auditors flagged three pertinent issues: valuation of
premises and properties, recoverability of outstanding balances and acquisition of
the new sites and services from the now dissolved South London Healthcare Trust
(SLHT).
The Trust’s ability to recover outstanding balances is a key area of challenge.
These balances relate predominately to over performance in respect to the growth
in patient activity. Settlement of these balances are predicated on reaching
agreement with commissioners. Where these balances remain unpaid the Trust is
required to decide what is the appropriate level of provision to assign to these
debts. This is done in some degree as a matter of judgement. The auditors are
satisfied with the Trust’s provisions but rightly flag that it is an area of risk because
it is dependent on commissioners willingness/ability to pay.
The acquisition has increased the Trust’s assets and liabilities mainly in the form of
property. The Trust will have to ensure it is careful about the management of these
liabilities under its enlarged portfolio.
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Barring these issues the auditors where happy to sign-off the Trust’s financial
statements and annual report and on this basis the Committee can recommend that
the Board approves the annual report and accounts for 2013-14 subject to its
further deliberations.
The Committee also noted with great appreciation for the work of the finance team
during the audit process.
Board Integration Committee (BIC)
CS reported that BIC met on 20 May and considered progress on implementing key
action plans for the integration programme. The Committee has also requested that
a 6 month review be undertaken.
Finance & Performance Committee
GM reported that in addition to its normal detailed discussion around the financial
and operational performance of the Trust, the Committee also had a lengthy debate
about the analysis of pay, drug expenditure and the performance of the recruitment
contract with Capita.
Quality & Governance Committee
GM1 reported that the Committee met on the 08 May. The meeting started with a
patient story in the form of a very positive letter. The Committee also received
quarterly quality governance reports, a detailed report on the quality priority – hip
fracture, a presentation and educational session on healthcare acquired infections,
nursing and maternity reports and considered the schedule of assurance for
self-certification against the strategy/annual planning process.
The main areas of concern for the Committee are the general business of the
hospital in particular A&E, the acuity of the patients attending and the ability for the
Trust to repatriate patients back to their local hospital which is having a knock on
effect on the efficiency of the hospital and give rise to quality issues.
Strategy Committee
SS reported that the Committee met on 08 May. In addition to the normal business
of the Committee great focus was given to 5-year strategy and an early draft was
considered. The Committee are keen to ensure that the wider system and
commissioning strategy are reflected in the Trust’s strategy and that the integrated
care agenda is a key focus area.
14/79

Update on Council of Governors’ Activities
The Board noted the following update on the Council’s activities:
 The Council of Governors met on 15 May and:
o Received a presentation on development of the 5-year strategy;
o Received reports on recent meetings of all governor sub-committees
o Approved disbanding the Transport Feeder Group and agreed to
maintain links with the external stakeholders that currently sit on the
group. Transport issues relevant to Trust will remain part of the
Membership & Community Engagement work programme.
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During the private session of the Council, the governors received reports from
the Nominations Committee on the Chair’s appraisal, board evaluation and
endorsed the recommendation from the Nominations Committee to reappoint
MM1 as non-executive director (NEDs) for a further term.
The Council also received the first in a series of reports from individual NEDs
on the performance of the Trust. SS was the first NED.

14/80



Governors have been a positive contribution to the Board Go See Visit
programme. The revised format is working well and next round of visits will take
place on 24 June at the Princess Royal University Hospital.



The nominations process for electing 8 public governors from Lambeth and
Southwark, 6 patient governors and 5 staff governors is now open and will close
on 09 July.



The Trust will hold Governor Awareness Sessions to provide information about
the role to prospective governor candidates will be held on 05 June and 04 July.



It is also worth noting that in addition to their normal duties get involved and
engage with wider stakeholders on a regular basis. Most recently, Jan Thomas,
Patient Governor, made a presentation at the NICE conference on involvement
in patient services.

Chief Executive’s Report
The Board noted the Chief Executive’s report presented by TS.
The following key points were noted:
 The financial and performance challenges facing the Trust is no secret;


The Trust has clarity about what is required to address its key performance
challenges, namely:
o At the Denmark Hill (DH) site this is an issue of demand management
and increasing capacity;
o

At the Princess Royal University Hospital (PRUH) the main area of
concern is the integrating the pathway to ensure that patients.



The position at the PRUH seems to be stabilising and there are new focus on
patient safety and patient focus care;



A formal review of the integration process is underway;



The Financial challenges are not made any easier by the increased activity;



The new governance process for KHP is bedding in; and
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The Southwark and Lambeth Integrated Care (SLIC) held its first Sponsor
Board meeting. The Sponsor Board was established to look at the progress
partners and sponsors are making on integration programmes.
At its meeting the Sponsor Board discussed how best to move away from the
‘payment by results’ model to a more appropriate financial incentive for groups
of patients and whole pathways.
The Trust and other partners have been invited to think about the best way to
progress this objective. However, any strategy developed would be dependent
on the system wide funding provided by commissioners.
The Commissioners would like to put in place a trial of the new financial
structure in 2015/16. Next winter will be tough and the new funding structure
needs to be in place sooner rather than later.

14/81

Finance Report
The Board received the month 01 finance report presented by ST which was
discussed at length at the Finance & Performance Committee, held earlier.
The following key points were noted:
 There are some key areas of concern including in particular expenditure on
agency staff and drugs;


It is still early in the year but the Trust need to take early action to redress the
situation and ensure it does not get any more deleterious;



ST/RS will meet with divisions to implement tighter spending controls;



The main capital project for the Trust is the development of the critical care unit;



The Trust needs to get its internal communication right in order to ensure that
there is better understanding of the need to manage budgets;



All these issues are multifaceted and the executive team will review and provide
the appropriate mitigations, assurances and plans to the Board; and



Challenges with nursing recruitment have added to the expenditure on agency
staff.

It was agreed that following completion of the integration programme 6
month review a report would be presented to the Council of Governors.

ST
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14/82

Performance Report

Action

The Board received the month 01 performance report presented by ST which was
discussed at length at the Finance & Performance Committee, held earlier.
The following key points were noted:
Denmark Hill Site (DH)
 There has been strong performance across a wide spectrum of the scorecard.
The Trust has continued to achieve cancer waiting times, longer wait patient
and the non-admitted RTT targets;


Although there has been some slight improvement the performance of the
emergency department (ED) it remains a key area of concern. This is driven by
both volume and the acuity of patients attending;



Healthcare acquired infection control (HCAI) is up in month 1 and CRE remains
an area of challenge;



The process for dealing with complaints is being streamlined and it is hoped this
will improve the Trust response times; and



All the above issues have detailed action plans which the Trust is working
through.

Princess Royal University Hospital (PRUH) Performance:
 The level of performance seems to be stabilising around ED;


The key performance factors for the PRUH is discharge and improving patient
pathways;



There have been 12 hour trolley breaches at the PRUH. The breaches relate to
where patients are cared for in beds based in emergency cubicles whilst they
wait to be transferred to a ward specific to their needs.
Now that the Trust has the clinical decision unit (CDU) at the PRUH it is hoped
that this issue will occur less frequently and the Board can be assured that
although this is not the ideal situation patients are cared for safely.

The Board noted the report, the positive progress being made and the action plans
for addressing key challenge areas.
14/83

Quality & Safety Focus

14/83.1

Quarterly Patient Outcomes Report
The Board noted and considered the quarterly patient outcomes report which was
discussed in detail at the Quality Governance Committee.
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The following key issues points were noted:
 The Trust demonstrates good performance in domain 1 for mortality indicators
but there have been 3 outlier alerts for cardiology, deaths after surgery and
palliative care coding;


Similarly, in domain 2: enhancing quality of life for people with long term
conditions, the Trust has good performance for dementia, COPD, alcohol,
diabetes and Parkinson’s Disease. There was, however, mixed results for
paediatric diabetes; and



In domain 3: helping people to recover from episodes of ill health or following
injury, the Trust has performed well against all the Care Quality Commission’s
indicators for emergency readmissions and patient-reported outcomes.
The Trust has more work to do to improve hip fracture performance therefore it
has been chosen as quality priority for 2014/15.

14/83.2

National Inpatient Survey
The Board noted and considered the national inpatient survey results. This report
was also presented and discussed at the Patient Safety and Quality & Governance
Committees.
The following key points were noted:
 The results are based on a sample of inpatients taken in July 2013;

14/83.3



The Trust has had a slight drop in performance moving from 3rd to 4th in its peer
group;



The Trust extrapolated data related to the PRUH from the full South London
Healthcare Trust results. It was noted that all the scores were marginally worse
compared with 2012 results, however, PRUH did better than the DH site; and



It may be useful for the Trust to run an internal inpatient survey for the PRUH
site.

Monthly Staffing Levels Report
The Board noted and received the first monthly report on nurse staffing. The
following key points were raised:
 In addition to receiving this report the Board will also receive 6 monthly reports
as required by the guidance;


The information in the report has to be submitted nationally and the Trust will be
rag-rated;



This type of reporting is not new to the Trust. Nurse staff performance reports
are regularly reviewed at the Quality & Governance Committee and at the
Board in the monthly performance reports;
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The information in the new reports calls for more detail;



The Royal College of Nursing has prescribed a ratio of 60/40
qualified/unqualified nursing staff at any time but this is dependent on the
hospital and the speciality;



A huge workload has been generated by the acuity of patients attending the
Trust;



At the PRUH site challenges around filling vacancies have impacted the
results however the Trust has filled the rota with agency staff; and



Acuity data is collected by staff on the wards daily.

Action

The Board noted the staffing numbers by ward and that where there are shortfalls
this is due in part to issues of establishment or known challenges around recruiting
nursing staff. The Board was, however, assured that patients are being cared for
safely and that there are action plans to address some of the key underlying issues
14/84

KHP Update
The Board welcomed Professor Sir Robert Lechler to the meeting who provided a
verbal update on the activities of KHP.
The following key points were noted:
 King’s College London (KCL) is facing a number of challenges which reflect the
external environment. These include the reduction of teaching budget and the
capital funding for academia has dried up because of the financial crisis. KCL is
required to realise ta 6% turnaround on investment in tis estate.


KCL is raising in profile but need financial headroom to achieve its objectives.
KCL plans to grow its student income but this can only be done with in the
funding cap consequently it has to find ways to reduce costs and rebalance its
finances;



KHP are pioneering the ‘better health for all’ agenda;



As requested by the Trust Board work is continuing to develop the clinical
academic site strategy for KHP;



The underlying argument for KHP continues to be sustaining excellence and
improving patient care. This calls for closer integration to deliver better care.
This can also be underpinned by more joint commercial endeavours;



Coordination of leadership on the commercial endeavours is in the best interest
of all partners and KHP needs to share information and intelligence in a more
joined-up way;



The 05 June joint KHP executive meeting is a good step to building closer
coordination in the KHP leadership; and
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Action

KHP needs to agree its underlying definition of patient benefit and how it
translates into excellence.

14/85

FOR APPROVAL

14/85.1

Draft Annual Report & Accounts 2013/14
The Board noted and discussed the Annual Report and Accounts 2013-2014,
comprised of the annual report, quality account and annual accounts.
The Board raised the following comments:
 In next year’s years report the Trust research component should be expanded
to include research activity on a broader scale and Professor Irene Higginson
could support the drafting of this section;


The comments from Audit Committee as detailed in item 14/78 above were
noted; and



The statements from commissioners and other stakeholders where included in
the quality report as per the requirement. Where possible the comments from
governors and other stakeholders were considered and were appropriate
incorporated. The information on complaints in contained within the annual
report section therefore it was not repeated in the quality accounts section.

1) The Board approved the Annual Report and Accounts 2013-2014 subject
to minor editorial changes.
The Board thanked all the team members involved in pulling together these
documents, namely, Simon Dixon, Nicola Hoeksema, Leonie Mallows, Tooba
Ahmadi and Helen Day.
14/85.2

External Auditor Final Report on 2014 Audit
The Board noted the final report on the 2014 Audit from Deliotte.
The Board received the auditor’s opinion.

14/85.3

External Auditor Independent Assurance Report on Quality Accounts
The Board noted the external auditor independent assurance report on Quality
Accounts. The auditors opinion on the quality report will change to reflect the fact
the Trust has decided to not include data for the PRUH in its quality report because
reliability or accuracy of the data. The Trust is in discussions with Monitor to ensure
that this is an acceptable course of action.
The Board authorised GA/TS to sign the appropriate documents and submit
the reports subject to editorial changes agreed with the Auditors and Monitor.

GA/TS
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14/85.4

Draft Letter of Representation

Action

The Board noted and approved the draft letter of representation and agreed
that TS should sign on behalf the Board.
14/85.5

Draft Terms of Reference for Education and Workforce Development
Committee
The Board considered and approved the draft terms reference for the new
Education and Workforce Development Committee subject to the following
changes:
 Reflecting the Committee’s remit for promoting equality and diversity not just
monitoring; and


14/85.6

Reflecting the remit to develop and promote the culture of the Trust.

Board Self Certification and Schedule of Assurance
The Board noted that the process for self-certifications has changed and that the
Board is now required to make two submissions, one on 30 May and the second on
30 June.
The Board approved the following:
1) The proposed Board declarations in relation to the Trust’s compliance
with its licence conditions (self-certification G6); and
2) The proposed Board declarations in relation to continuity of services
(CoS7) but strengthens its declaration to reflect the changes around
repatriation and reliance on receipt of claims posted against the Trust
Development Authority indemnities for the acquisition; and
3) Including in its governance process an annual review of its performance
against its licence requirements as proposed by KPMG; and
4) Authorised GA and TS to sign-off the final submission.

14/86

FOR INFORMATION

14/86.1

Chair’s and Non-Executive Directors’ (NED) Activity Report
The Board noted the Chair’s and NEDs activity report for the period.

14/86.2

Confirmed Board Committee Minutes
The Board noted the confirmed minutes of the Finance & Performance Committee
(25/03/2014).
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14/87

Any Other Business

Action

There were no matters of any other business raised for discussion.
14/88

Date of Next Meeting
Tuesday, 27 June 2014 at 14:00 in the Trust Headquarters Boardroom at the
PRUH.
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14/81

Finance Report
It was agreed that following completion of the integration
programme 6 month review a report would be presented
to the Council of Governors.
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Report to:

Board of Directors

Date of meeting:

24 June 2014

By:

Tim Smart, Chief Executive

Subject:

Chief Executive’s Board Report

1. Executive Summary
As we go into the second month of our financial year we find ourselves facing some
challenging times. Whilst we find ourselves in a very different position from this time last
year, we are experiencing pressures and difficulties with capacity, staffing and budgets as
you will see from the following reports. We are working with all divisions with this in mind and
in the knowledge that there will be some tough decisions to make going forward.
We continue to focus on our financial position in respect of the ever increasing agency costs
we have reported and we aim to avoid employing temporary staff wherever possible and
have echoed this message to all departments.
We are not performing to the standards we expect at either of our two main sites, but there
are a few signs that the situation is improving. The Emergency Department performance at
Denmark Hill is improving and is also stabilising at the PRUH.
The Safer Faster Hospital Week (SFHW) was re-introduced at the PRUH from 16 June 2014,
and will run through to 23 June. The scheme previously proved to be a very effective means
of testing new ways of working and strengthening our systems and processes and we will
also implement SFHW at the Denmark Hill site again in the autumn.
Keeping all our internal and external stakeholders engaged in our journey has always been a
high priority and we have completed seven staff roadshows and two stakeholder events
which provided staff, stakeholders and the public with the opportunity to discover more about
the progress we have made as well as the challenges we face following the acquisition of
the PRUH. These proved very successful providing valuable insight into how we are doing
and how we should proceed.
Finally for this month, our Helipad appeal ‘Time is Life’ has been launched with our
fundraising team planning a series of activities over the coming weeks and months including
an abseil, bake sale and cycling challenges which we hope will generate support from staff
and the public alike in order to provide funds for this important addition to Kings College
Hospital.
2. Finance – month 2
Detailed information can be found in the monthly finance report contained within this set of
papers.
3. Performance – month 2
Performance against the 95% emergency care target at Denmark Hill has improved in May
to 93.3% but this target has not been achieved in either April or May, and is not now
achievable for Q1. At the PRUH, all types attendance emergency care performance
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improved from 81.5% in April to 84.6% in May. The Emergency Department (ED) action
plans have been revised for both Denmark Hill and PRUH sites, and the more detailed plans
will be brought to the Finance & Performance and Board committee meeting in June.
There has been one MRSA case attributed to the Denmark Hill site during April this year,
and no cases reported since acquisition at the PRUH site. There has been one C-difficile
case reported at the PRUH site for April, but a further eight cases of C-difficile reported on
the Denmark Hill site during May. The reported total to date therefore puts the achievement
of this target at significant risk. The six-week diagnostic waiting time target was not achieved
at either site for May.
The 31-day time to subsequent surgery and 62-day time to treatment cancer waiting time
targets are not being achieved in May on the Denmark Hill site, but all cancer waiting time
targets are being achieved based on the cumulative quarter position against which we are
measured by Monitor. There is significant pressure on the 2-week waiting time to referral
target at the PRUH site, in particular on Urology pathways. Despite the strong performance
on Denmark Hill, there is a significant risk that the 2-week waiting time target will not be
achieved on a Trust-wide basis for Q1.
The Referral to treatment (RTT) 18-week position for all three indicators is still in the process
of being finalised for the May position. However, based on the latest position, the RTT
admitted completed pathway targets will not be achieved but this is consistent with our plans
submitted to Monitor as we continue to treat our over 18 week backlog patients on both main
acute sites. The Trust’s priority is the reduction in the 52-week and over 18-week backlog
position, and the number of 52-week waiters at the end of May reduced to 97 patients
waiting at the Denmark Hill site and to six patients waiting at the PRUH site. The RTT
position continues to be a key area and is tracked at the weekly divisional meetings.
Detailed information can be found in the monthly performance reports under agenda item 2.6.
4. Integration
The transformation and integration programme continues to work hard to integrate, reconfigure, develop and staff all of our sites and this important work will continue alongside
long-term planning and projections.
Following the CQC’s inspection of the PRUH we remain committed to addressing and
improving the key findings, including the access to medical records and the second Safer
Faster Hospital week which has been mentioned previously.
We continue planning for the imminent move of some services including elective
gynaecology and elective orthopaedics. These will both improve access to services for
Bromley patients and help ‘decompress’ Kings at Denmark Hill. A business case is also
being produced to determine whether it is clinically and financially sensible to move a
significant element of elective ophthalmology to Queen Mary’s Sidcup.
I should like to remind everyone that the redesign of these services is critical to achievement
of our acquisition business case.
To improve patient safety and quality, particularly at the PRUH, and help reduce spend on
agency and bank staff, nurse recruitment remains an important focus. We are recruiting
locally and nationally, in the UK, the Philippines and Spain and whilst we do not
underestimate our very challenging target feel we have started to make good progress.
The Trusts financial position continues to be very challenging and the transformation and
integration team continue to work closely with finance colleagues to help drive and deliver a
range of CIP focused projects.
5. King’s Health Partners
King’s has decided that we should move ahead with the formation of our own vascular
surgery capability. We always intended this to be a St Thomas’- led service, but we were
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unable to find a model that convinced the Board we could do it whilst providing necessary
support to many of our tertiary services on-site and maintaining excellent patient experience.
We do not wish to undermine the St Thomas’ vascular surgery service, which is excellent,
and we will do our best to avoid outright competition.
There was a positive first meeting of a subset of the 2 acute Trusts Executive teams on 05
June 2014. We are keen to keep dialogue regular and effective with the partners, who share
the same challenges that we at Kings do. It is vital to make this a progressive relationship
which encourages discussion of key areas of concerns and drives the partnership forward.
6. Effortlessly Inclusive (Equality and Diversity)
Following the dis-establishment of the Equality & Diversity Committee, we have been
working towards finalising the framework which will allow us to devise, implement and deliver
meaningful inclusion objectives for our patients and our staff. Setting and achieving these
objectives will also ensure we meet the Public Sector Equality Duty.
We have identified representatives in Operational Management, Workforce, and Patient
Involvement, who will work with relevant Trust teams and managers, patient and staff
representative groups, and other interested parties, to agree and set objectives, and this
work will be monitored through the Finance & Performance, Education & Workforce
Development, and Patient Experience Committees.
The Chairs of the Equality Forums are currently planning the Trust’s annual inclusion event
and this is scheduled to be held on 15th September. They have also been working closely
with colleagues at our new sites to ensure their forums and networks are represented across
the whole Trust.
7. Strategic Planning 2014-2019
The draft 5 year strategy will be considered later today by the Board for sign-off.
As a leading specialist tertiary centre we look to build on our existing clinical academic peaks
and capitalise on the potential of King’s Health Partners to be a globally competitive player.
We will be a major acute hospital, reflecting the vision of Bruce Keogh for a network of hubs
and spokes for emergency and urgent care. We will be a local hospital for our resident
populations across Lambeth, Southwark and Bromley providing efficient, quality and
integrated care for chronic and episodic health needs.
Work on our 5 year strategic plan has been continuing together with the other key elements
of integration planning. The strategy has been developed through internal assessment of our
services and research endeavours and the rising demand for them,as well as through
working closely with our Governors, commissioner colleagues and partner organisations. It
has become clear that in order to remain sustainable, delivering safe, high quality care we
need to consider the scale and location of our services across the breadth of the enlarged
organisation.
Following the merger with PRUH, King’s is ahead of the pack in terms of major strategic
change. Partnership with our local healthcare organisations is absolutely key to our strategy,
from collaboration with KHP to implementation of integrated care with Southwark and
Lambeth Integrated Care and Bromley Healthcare. We are already seeing the challenges
this kind of change brings, and we will all need to be involved in turning the vision into a
reality over the next 5 years.
8. Research
The Research and Development directorate are continuing to develop a strategy for
research that meets the ambitions of the Trust across all locations, and at a national level.
The Collaboration in Leadership for Applied Health Research and Care (CLAHRC), which
became operational in January, is swiftly taking shape and will be holding a launch meeting
in July. This is an exciting and important venture that will support research in a variety of
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areas that hold direct relevance to our local population, conducted and supported by our
clinical and management teams in collaboration with the scientific expertise within KCL, and
will have strong links with the Health Improvement Network. It is anticipated that the outputs
will be used to shape and change clinical service provision within KCH as well as across
South London.
9. Capital, Estates & Facilities
PRUH – The Clinical Decision Unit is complete and a two storey portakabin for training and
development, together with a decant space for other projects has now been installed
adjacent to the Education Centre.
The medical records extension is awaiting Private Finance Initiative Funder approval and
expected construction completion is forecast for mid-August.
Paediatrics Outpatient Paediatric Department area works are to commence shortly with
projected completion mid-July to facilitate the move from Beckenham Beacon.
Critical Care Unit – Works are progressing well with race track protection to corridor works
complete and reconfiguration of the basement for the new swicthplant complete. Foundation
works (piling) are due to commence July 14.
Site-wide Infrastructure Project, Denmark Hill – Plans are still being progressed to address
the most urgent needs and to support the proposed capital plan in the new financial year.
Orpington Hospital – Design works are underway for a new medical records, single storey
extension to rear of site. Dining room refurbishment works are in progress along with a
refurbishment of the porter lodge at the front of site. A proposal to provide additional
seminar/meeting room space is being worked up.
Units 6, 7 and 8 – Feasibility study options continue to be progressed for redevelopment of
site, alongside the proposed acquisition of the UKPN site. If acquired this will reduce
construction costs by circa £25m, as there would be no need for a double basement for
waste and procurement areas.
10. Media Coverage (May-June)
Press and Broadcast Coverage and Events (09 May – 12 June 2014):
Monday, 19 May - An Evening Standard story about overseas nursing recruitment in London
hospitals referenced the PRUH’s drive to hire 250 nurses. In a statement we said that: “We
will look in the UK first and if we can’t fill the vacancies then that’s when we will have to go
abroad.”
Wednesday, 21 May - The PRUH’s new special cot for premature twins was featured in the
Evening Standard. The new equipment allows for twins to regulate their temperature and
sleep cycles as well as helping them to bond. The mother of twins who have used the cot
described it as ‘fantastic’, and the article also featured expert comment from Wendy Lowdon,
who is a senior sister in our special care baby unit.
Sunday, 1 June - The mother of a baby treated at King’s spoke to the Sunday Mirror about
the treatment he received, and her view that his symptoms prior to his sad death had been
misdiagnosed. Kings have responded to with a statement to the paper that we consider the
correct clinical treatment and advice were provided on each occasion.
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Friday, 6 June - The Bromley Times reported on the news that the Robinson Suite in the
maternity unit at the PRUH received a donation for over £3000 from the Beckenham branch
of Slimming World. The money raised will be spent on the upkeep of the suite, which plays
an important role in helping parents who lose their babies through miscarriage or still birth.
Monday, 9 June - The Daily Mail revealed how King’s Professor Kypros Nicolaides
performed laser surgery on twins Joshua and Nathaniel Cavalier while they were still in the
womb. The brothers developed a rare, potentially fatal syndrome, in which one twin had a
greater blood volume than the other, as each umbilical cord was connected to the same
placenta.
Tuesday, 10 June – The father of a boy who nearly died after being strangled by the strap on
his school bag in a cycling accident has praised the “amazing” care that King’s provided in
the Evening Standard.
11. Consultant Appointments
Following Advisory Appointment Committees, there have the following appointments:
Specialty

New/Existing

Appointee

Start Date

Anaesthetics ( Paeds)

Replacing

Dr Emily Saffer

15/9/14

Acute Medicine

New

Dr Vivek Sharma & Dr T.B.A
Amina Abba

Paediatrics (Epilepsy)

New

Tamara Bugeme

T.B.A

Dr Deepak Rao

T.B.A

Dr Bhaskar Mukherjee

T.B.A

Respiratory
Sleep)

Medicine

( New

Oral Medicine

New

Dr Shahid Chaudhury

1/10/14

Liver Histopathology

New

Dr Maesha Deheragoda

1/9/14

Dr Elizabeth Hadley

T.B.A

Dr Amit Patel

T.B.A

Dr Georgia Hardavella

T.B.A

Respiratory Medicine ( Lung New
cancer)
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Board of Directors
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Subject:
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Simon Dixon, Nicola Hoeksema, Iris Lewis

Presented by:

Simon Taylor, Chief Financial Officer

Sponsor:

Simon Taylor, Chief Financial Officer

History:

First submission to Finance and Performance Committee

Status:

Decision/Discussion/Information

1. Purpose



The Finance Reports includes information on the Trust’s financial performance and position which
support the in-year submissions to Monitor on a quarterly basis.
This report covers the Income & Expenditure position, Cost Improvement Programme, Capital and
Working Capital Plans.

2. Action required


The Board is asked to approve the Finance Report
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3. Key implications
Legal:

Reporting to Monitor and Commercial Bank

Financial:

Trust reports financial performance and position against published plan and notifies the
committee of financial risks, cost pressures and action plans to mitigate any material variance
from financial targets.

Assurance:

The summary and appendices provide assurance that the Trust is meeting Financial targets
(internal and those set by Monitor) and is compliant with its terms of authorisation.

Clinical:

There is no direct impact on clinical issues

Equality & Diversity:

There is no direct impact on E&D

Performance:

Financial Performance against annual plan, budgets, CIPs and Monitor Risk Ratings and
Limits.

Strategy:

Performance against the Trust’s Annual Plan including Risk Ratings

Workforce:

There are implications for workforce recruitment in respect to service developments and
vacancies.

Estates:

There are implication on the Trust’s estates strategy.

Reputation:

Finance Committee Report is provided to Monitor and Commercial Bankers as additional
information to support the quarterly Monitor Return.

Other:(please specify)

None.
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Month 2 Executive Financial Summary
Income and Expenditure
Income (excluding off Tariff Drugs)
Off Tariff drugs Income
Pay
Non-Pay (excluding off tariff drugs)
Off Tariff Drugs Expenditure
Capital Charges, Interest and Dividends
Internal Recharges/ SLR Recharges

Consolidated Surplus/(Deficit)
Impairment Expense
Consolidated Operating Surplus/(Deficit)

Enc. 2.5

Annual Budget
£'000
921,091
54,562
(587,347)
(277,330)
(54,562)
(67,874)
2,707

YTD Budget
£'000
152,646
9,094
(97,792)
(48,016)
(9,094)
(11,312)
460

YTD Actual
£'000
155,280
11,389
(103,776)
(54,808)
(11,389)
(11,257)
(39)

YTD Variance
£'000
2,634
2,295
(5,984)
(6,792)
(2,295)
55
(499)

Month 12 YTD
Variance
£'000
902
(0)
(1,957)
(2,543)
0
34
(58)

Movement in
Month
£'000
1,731
2,296
(4,027)
(4,248)
(2,296)
21
(441)

(8,753)

(4,014)

(14,600)

(10,586)

(3,622)

(6,964)

8,753

1,458

1,458

0

0

0

(0)

(2,556)

(13,142)

(10,586)

(3,622)

(6,964)

Financial Key issues:
 The Trust is reporting an operating deficit of £13.142m year to date excluding the asset impairment of £1.4m. The Continuity of Service
Risk Rating is 3.
 The month 2 position has further deteriorated by £6.9m in month; based on the cost pressures identified towards the end of last year and in
month 1 this year. They are as follows:
1. The Trust is incurring cost pressures which were not disclosed in the PRUH transaction agreement (see page 16). The costs
incurred to date are £1.4m and the full year effect (FYE) is estimated at £9m with a recurring element of £5.7m. This excludes the
£4.8m absorbed in 2013/14. The Trust notified the TDA of these costs on 9th of May and further evidence is being provided as
requested from the TDA legal team.
2. The unplanned Emergency Department costs at the PRUH which equate to £1.2m as at month 2 (FYE £7.22m). These costs were
not agreed at the budget setting process but are now deemed necessary to improve the PRUH emergency access target. The
Trust has to either stop these service improvements, at the risk of reducing the ED target performance; or continue with this level
of service providing there is guaranteed resourcing from the CCG’s through central “Operational Resilience” funding.
3. The Orpington Hospital development has cost £2.7m as at month 2 and these direct and overhead costs are not being fully
recovered due to the under-utilisation of the site. The projected income to date is £550k and this is activity transferred from
DH/PRUH. The Trust needs to finalise the operational service configuration and implement the proposals immediately to reduce
the potential material financial loss in year. This is proving problematic due the required stakeholder involvement (CCGs/NHSE).
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4. Medical and Nursing staffing are £3.4m over-spent as at month 2, if you exclude the Emergency Department and TDA staffing
cost pressures above. There is a high reliance on agency and locum staff to cover vacancies and to meet the increasing acuity
needs of patients. The Francis Report has influenced the requirement to meet minimum nurse staffing ratios (1 registered nurse to
every 8 patients) and will be part of this cost pressure. There are four key actions :
I.
The Division’s are assessing there recruitment plan timelines to understand the risk of ceasing agency use, until the
permanent staff are recruited across all staff types.
II. No further administration and clerical agency staff will be employed unless approved by the CFO.
III. The approval process for agency/locum staff (greater than one week) will be implemented in June to ensure appropriate
validation and cost control.
IV. The Trust has committed to further investment in the e-rostering system (Allocate) for both DH/PRUH at capital cost of
£1m to ensure agency use is minimised. The agency/locum usage reports will be provided to the Division’s on a
fortnightly basis by the Finance Department and reviewed by the CFO to ensure a reduction is achieved.
5. The drugs budget set for 14/15 was based on last year’s outturn figure and it is therefore surprising to see the over-spend climb to
£3.7m as at month 2, considering the capacity constraints on new patient activity. £1.4m relates to additional off-tariff drugs,
particularly homecare drugs and the use of the Eculizumab drug used for Haematology PNH patients. The latter drug costs £18.5k
per month per patient and KCH has currently 23 patients. The Finance department in-conjunction with the pharmacy department is
developing more automated reports to derive the off –tariff drug expenditure. Also to provide more timely reports to the Division’s
to analyse the growing drug usage and identify any price increases.
 The Divisional performances are linked to the above issues and they primarily relate to TEAM, LRS, Network Services and Critical Care &
Theatres. These are reviewed in greater detail on pages 10-12. The PRUH budgets were managed over the last six months but there has
been a sudden increase staff expenditure, particularly regarding agency staff, as actions are being taken to resolve underlying issues.
There are also growing cost pressures in the Corporate departments such as Facilities, Estates and Operations which are noted on page
13.
 There are two further concerns regarding the Trust financial position and they relate to:
1. The need for off-site working - The increasing emergency admission patients in Surgery, Liver and Neurosciences are restricting
elective activity and generating an increasing RTT backlog. In order to resolve this matter off-site working is required in the short
term but this will require Commissioner funding from the Operational Resilience monies.
2. The CIP implementation plan - The CIP programme is not biting and the trust-wide schemes are taking time to implement. They
are continually being phased to the back end of the year and the Division’s are struggling to find additional tactical schemes due to
all the operational challenges. A material CIP is in connection to the Frank Cooksey move and the future of Orpington Hospital.
 A Trust recovery plan is required to manage all the cost pressures within its control and in line with CCG/NHSE available funding whether
recurrent contract values or non-recurrent central allocations. The Trust recovery plan will be complied within the next 2 weeks.
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Commissioner Contracts
 The NHSE contract still remains unsigned due to the following unresolved issues:
 QIPP target (Trust/NHSE risk to be determined and fetal medicine disinvestment relating to the maternity pathway tariff)
 Project Diamond funding
 Emergency Care Recovery Plan funding
Capital Investment Plans

• The 5 year Capital Plan has been included on page 26. The Trust plans to spend £74m in 2014/13, £75m in 2015/16, £74m in 2016/17,
£34m in 2017/18 and £8m in 2018/19. The Majority of the spend over these years will be on the Critical Care (£60m) and Unit 7 & 8
(£90m) developments.

• The planned capital expenditure of £74m for 2014/15 has increased from an estimated £54m due the planned development of 2 new
floors on the Guthrie wing (circa £15m) to provide the Trust with an additional 52 beds; Cardiac Theatres Vascular Extension (£2.6m) to
enable the Trust to provide a full, standalone vascular service at KCH; and the additional CathLab in the Catering Courtyard Development
(£2.5m) which will accommodate additional Cardiac cases during the construction of the Unit 7&8 development.

• In 2014/15, £11.708m of Critical Care Development costs will be financed by the loan from the Foundation Trust Financing Facility and the
Trust is currently preparing a business case to obtain capital funding of £20m from the Trust Development Authority (TDA) for the
construction of the Guthrie Wing expansion.

• Additional funding sources in 2014/15 include donations for the Helipad (£3.5M), other donations (£0.65m), Integration funding (£7.3m)
and other PDC funded projects (£1.4m). The balance of the capital expenditure is to be funded internally by the Trust.

• Expenditure on the Unit 7&8 Development (£90m) has been re-phased over years 2 to 4 of the plan and the Trust has had to reduce its
internal capital funding contribution by £20m (i.e. borrow additional funds) in order to preserve the Trust's Liquidity position and improve
the Monitor CoSR Rating.
Working Capital
 Outstanding debts from NHS England currently total £29m (including £6.8m transactional support and £15.7m 13/14 contract overperformance). Outstanding CCG 13/14 SLA and SLA over-performance debts total £8.6m; including emergency plan monies and
maternity pathway WIP. This will not impact on the risk rating but will generate a delay in payments to creditors. These matters are being
followed up with Directors of Finance and commissioning teams.
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Debt Service Cover
Revenue available for Debt Service
Debt Service
Debt Service Cover metric

Debt Service Cover rating

(3,353)
(6,653)
-0.50x

1

key to scoring
Debt Service Cover
4
3
2.5
1.75

50%
2
1.25

1
<1.25

50%
2
-14

1
<-14

Liquidity
Cash for CoS liquidity purposes
Operating Expenses within EBITDA, Total
Liquidity metric

Liquidity rating

Continuity of Service Risk Rating

15,142
(170,022)
9.4

4

key to scoring
Liquidity
4
0

3
-7

3
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Income is over-performing by £5.0m in M02
• Off tariff drugs income is over-performing by £2.5m year to date compared to the year to date drugs expenditure overspend of £3.8m.
• Critical care, non elective and outpatient income is over-performing year to date but this is being offset by underperformance in
Elective inpatient and day case income plus additional income plans relating to business cases and CIPs.
• Research and development income is over-performing by £1.5m, overall R&D’s net position is breakeven.
Pay is £6.1m overspent YTD, £4.1m adverse movement in Month 2
 Nursing is £2.8m overspent YTD, £1.7m adverse movement in Month 2
The overspend is mainly in Medicine, Critical Care, Liver, Surgery, Women’s Health, Occupational Health and Neuro. Nursing agency
spend was approximately £1.8m per month in 13/14 (M7-12 average), in 14/15 agency spend is averaging £2.1m per month. This
overspend is partly due to the number of vacancies in some areas, recruitment plans to reduce vacancies are in place including
overseas recruitment. Some additional medicine beds have been opened at the PRUH as well as some additional shifts (approx.
60wte’s) this is over and above the 33.00 wtes that were funded as part of the PRUH establishment review. There has also been
“specialing” for high dependency patients which has an impact on the use of bank and agency, a business case has been approved
for specialing which should result in a reduction in bank and agency spend.
 Medical is £2.5m overspent YTD, £1.5m adverse movement in month 2
The majority of the overspend is in Ambulatory Care, Theatres, Medicine and Surgery and is caused by the use of locums covering
vacancies. The vacancy rate for ED juniors is currently 42% and there are a number of consultant vacancies in acute medicine
covering the additional posts in the 7/7 business case that was approved in January. Recruitment plans for medical staff needs to be
reviewed as well as the rates being paid for locums. There is approx. £362k of costs year to date relating to Junior Doctors non
compliant rota’s (£1.2m estimated additional annual recurrent cost)
Non Pay is overspent £9m YTD, £6.6m adverse movement in Month 2
 Clinical Supplies are £1.8m overspent YTD. The majority of this is in Critical Care and Theatres, Liver, theatres Neuro, Cardiac and
Medicine due to increased activity. No additional stock takes have been taken across all sites at month 2.
 Drugs are £3.8m overspent YTD. The majority of this overspend will be due to off tariff drugs and is recoverable through income.
 Miscellaneous Expenses are £2m overspent YTD. £423k relates to Cystic fibrosis shared care. £309k of R&D costs which are
offset by additional income. £500k relates to corporate costs – details shown on page 13.
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LRS – Liver £1.6m overspent YTD, £649k adverse movement in Month 2
 Pay - Nursing is overspent by £219k, mostly due to bank and agency spend in LITU and PRUH Endoscopy but the costs are
being offset by vacancies in HPB theatres. As a result of vacancies and an increase in specialing LITU, agency spend is £223k.
A review of the establishment has taken place and a business case is being written to increase the establishment due to an
increase in acuity. Bank spend of £84k in PRUH Endoscopy is partly due to 7-day working and additional working over the bank
holidays. Medical Staffing is overspent by £35k due to additional working payments and over establishments.
 Non Pay is £1m overspent YTD. The overspend relates to clinical supplies, drugs, external contracting and establishment
expenses relating to increased activity (transplants & organ retrieval), off tariff drugs, RTT (off site working) and overseas
recruitment respectively.

LRS – Surgery £1m overspent YTD, £1.4m adverse movement in Month 2
 Income moved adversely by £370k in month as a result of a high number of cancellations in General Surgery and Urology.
 Pay - Medical Staffing is overspent by £371k as a result of high locum usage due to difficulty in recruiting to vacancies on both
sites non-compliant rotas at the PRUH.
 Nursing is overspent by £423k due to additional beds opened on Surgical Ward 4 and high bank and agency resulting from an
increase in acuity.

CCTD – Critical Care and Theatres £1.8m overspent YTD, £638k adverse movement in Month 2
 Pay is £611k overspent YTD, the majority of this overspend is in critical care nursing where there is still a high number of
vacancies, recruitment plans are in place.
 Non pay is £692k overspent mainly clinical supplies due to activity.
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Network Services - Neurosciences £1m overspent YTD, £385k adverse movement in Month 2
 Pay is over spent by £312k YTD due to usage of nurse agency staff at PRUH resulting from recruitment difficulties, Locum
Consultants usage due to long term sickness absence. Additionally there has been an increase in technical staff usage in the
Echo service, keeping the waiting lists down. Business case funding has been allocated but is dependent on reduction in
agency costs.
 Non Pay – clinical supplies is over spent by £578k YTD. Much of the devices expenditure is off-tariff and recoverable through
income.

Network Services - Cardiac £1.2m overspent YTD, £817k adverse movement in Month 2
 Income is underperforming by £341k YTD, this mainly relates to elective cancellations in Cardiothoracic surgery, Vascular
services now being carried out at GStT and underperformance against off tariff income.
 Pay is over spent by £410k YTD, this is mainly due to in nursing agency staff at PRUH due to recruitment difficulties, locum
consultants usage in Cardiology Services PRUH related to long term sickness absence and high technical staff usage in the
Echo service to keep waiting lists down. Business case funding has been allocated but is dependent on reduction in agency
costs.
 Non Pay – clinical supplies (£16k) and external contracting (£70k) is over spent due to increase in activity and provision for late
charges for off site working.
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TEAM £2.2m overspent YTD, £1.2m adverse movement in Month 2
 Pay - Medical Staffing £1.8m overspent YTD, £1.1m adverse movement in Month 2
 ED DH site £405k overspent, £213k adverse movement. Overspend is due to use of high cost locums to cover vacancies (current
vacancy rate of 42% across SpR/ CFs and SHO level). There are also additional payments to consultants each day totalling £32k to
help ease departmental pressures – these additional sessions are now only booked on the weekend from June.
 ED PRUH site £67k overspent, £24k adverse movement. The department are booking an additional SpR night shift 7/7, twilight shift
7/7 and consultant sessions 7/7. The night shift has stopped from beginning of June and consultant sessions are now only being booked
on a Monday.
 Acute Medicine at DH are using agency consultants until substantive recruitment (7/7 working agreed at BRSG). There is also an
additional SHO locum booked to support outliers and 3 SpRs covering weekends. Acute Medicine Consultants at the PRUH have cost
pressure for 3 wte Acute Medicine Consultants plus 2 additional Geriatric Consultant posts. 4 of these posts (+ 1 mat leave) are filled by
high cost agency locums. Junior Doctors PRUH Site have a non-compliant SHO rota (banding to be funded at 100% - SHO’s currently
paid 40%).
 Junior Doctors PRUH Site £693k overspent, £506k adverse movement. Adverse in month movement includes Aug-Oct 13/14 provision
for non-compliant SHO rota (banding to be funded at 100% - SHO’s currently paid 40%).There are 3 additional SHOs booked as a result
of the non-compliant rota. There is currently an additional SHO on PIU (this will end in May when CDU moves in) and an SHO for the
additional beds on Farnborough ward. The additional beds on Farnborough ward will be converted into an Ambulatory Unit from June;
a business case has been completed to include the additional SHO which is expected to continue. There are also additional locum
SHO’s (3-4 per day) to cover outlying patients and an additional SHO from March to help Consultants with weekend discharges.
 Pay - Nursing is £1.1m overspent YTD, £632k adverse movement in Month 2
 PRUH wards are overspent due to high agency usage (recruitment problem, overseas recruitment program in April has resulted in 30
additional staff due to start in September 14) and high specialing and increased acuity (Trachy. patients requiring 24/7 specials). An
additional 13 beds open on PIU and 4 beds on Farnborough ward.
 PIU will closed at the beginning of June and the additional beds on Farnborough have been converted to an Ambulatory Unit (business
case has been submitted). There are also additional shifts being booked on the wards (approx. 60 wte), due to issue of NICE guidelines
which state that nurse to patient ratio should be 1:8 (wards funded for 1:10) and patient safety. A business case will be submitted in
June.
 ED PRUH site £179k overspent. ED are currently booking 4 additional shifts per day (2 extra from acquisition and 2 from winter
pressures) these have continued due to performance issues.
 DH wards £134k overspent. £17k sickness. Overspend due to high level of vacancies (currently over 80 vacancies and sickness
(reviewed with ward managers, matrons and HR on a monthly basis. The Division have closed 3 beds on DH site (Byron ward) from
beginning of June and are working to amber shifts where it is safe to do so, to help reduce expenditure on bank – this will be reviewed
at the end of summer.
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Explanation of Variance

Corporate Services ‐ £135k
overspent YTD, £124k
adverse movement in M02

Income: £3k overachieving YTD, £11k favourable movement in M02 relates funding received to run the Trust Volunteers Project. Pay: £46k overspent YTD, £72k adverse
movement in monthly mainly relates to backlog of NHSP agency invoices. Nonpay: £92k overspent YTD, £54k adverse movement in M02 relates to interpreting service
costs(£44k), CQUINS expenses (£27k) and SLHT Look Back expenses (£20k).

Executive Nursing ‐ £32k
overspent YTD, £48k
adverse movement in M02

Income: £11k overachieving YTD , £11k favourable movement in M2 relates income received from external training courses. Pay: £7k overspent YTD, £39k adverse
movement in M2 relates to staff coding adjustments. Nonpay: £36k overspent YTD, £19k adverse movement in M2. YTD overspend relates to £13k clinical supplies, £15k
SLHT CIP target.

Operations ‐ £248k
overspent YTD, £228k
adverse movement in M02

Income: £12k overachieving YTD, £9k favourable movement in M2 relates to one off income received for accessing patients records and income received from external
training courses run by the Clinical Coding dept. Pay: £137k overspent YTD, £167k adverse movement in month mainly relates to relates to backlog of NHSP agency
invoices for Clinical Coding. Nonpay: £123k overspent YTD expenditure relates storage costs £92k(unfunded cost pressure) and £31k EPS benchmarking system (unfunded
cost pressure),

Human Resources £108k
overspent YTD, £180k
adverse movement in M2

Income: £117k overachieving YTD, £119k favourable movement in month relates to funding received from Health Education South London for PGME and EDT
(Apprenticeship funding) which is offsetting Pay and Nonpay costs. Pay: £88k underspent YTD, £8k adverse movement in M2 relates to Apprenticeship cost which is being
offset by income. Nonpay: £313k overspent YTD, £291k adverse movement in month mainly relates to Capita costs (budgets to be realigned in month 3) ).

Income: £62k overachieving YTD, £31k favourable movement in month relates to income from external contracts which is partially offsetting by pay and nonpay
Occupational Health ‐ £136k
expenditure. Pay: £163k overspent YTD, £112k adverse movement in month relates TUPEd SLAM staff costs which is being offset by income, additionally costly medical
overspent YTD,£105k
locums (£68k) are being used to cover vacancies, £88k nursing costs relates to relates to backlog of NHSP agency invoices. Nonpay : £36k overspent YTD, £24k adverse
adverse movement in M2
movement in month relates to costs for providing Occupational Health services at the PRUH.
Finance ‐ £12k underspent
YTD, £11k favourable
movement in M02

Income: £17k overachieving YTD, £17k favourable movement in month to one off rebate monies. Pay: £2k overspent YTD, £7k adverse movement in month overspend
relates to nursing training costs (budget to be allocated in month 3). Nonpay: £3k overspent YTD, £2k favourable movement in month relates to underspend against
leasing charges

Information ‐ £41k
Income: £15k underachieving YTD, £11k adverse movement in month, total includes unachievable historical income target (£19k p.a.). Pay: £52k underspent YTD, £15k
overspent YTD, £7k adverse favourable movement in month relates to staff vacancies, recruitment drive underway. Nonpay: £78k overspent YTD, £11k adverse movement in month relates to
movement in M02
overspent against telephone contract services. YTD overspend relates to leasing charges £90k.

Strategic Development ‐
£23k overspent YTD, £43k
adverse movement in M02

Income: £20k overachieving YTD, £5k favourable movement in month relates to income received for project work (Value Based Healthcare) which is being offset by
nonpay costs. Pay: £48k overspent YTD, £53k adverse movement in month relates to agency cost for Strategic Director post . Nonpay: £6k underspent YTD, £5k favourable
movement in month relates to underspent against consultancy cost.
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Expenditure By Type
Annual
Budget
£'000

YTD
Budget
£'000

Enc. 2.5

YTD
Expend
£'000

YTD
Variance
£'000

Last Month
Variance
£'000

Movement
in Month
£'000

PAY

Medical Staff
Nursing Staff
A&C Staff/Senior Managers
PAMS
Directors
Scientific/Professional
Other
Sub-total

(185,412)
(232,747)
(91,479)
(28,814)
(1,697)
(45,252)
(1,944)
(587,345)

(31,065)
(38,634)
(15,210)
(4,731)
(283)
(7,544)
(324)
(97,791)

(33,464)
(41,413)
(15,650)
(4,567)
(245)
(8,247)
(276)
(103,862)

(2,399)
(2,779)
(440)
164
38
(703)
48
(6,071)

(955)
(1,104)
113
87
11
(145)
32
(1,961)

(1,444)
(1,675)
(553)
77
27
(558)
16
(4,110)

(80,199)
(99,467)
(50,725)
(53,523)
(30,906)
(36,968)
(47,980)
2,707
(397,061)

(13,148)
(16,429)
(8,486)
(6,105)
(5,151)
(6,161)
(12,943)
460
(67,963)

(14,908)
(20,206)
(9,504)
(6,490)
(5,171)
(6,086)
(15,003)
(39)
(77,407)

(1,760)
(3,777)
(1,018)
(385)
(20)
75
(2,060)
(499)
(9,444)

(723)
(761)
(156)
(301)
(72)
38
(530)
(58)
(2,563)

(1,037)
(3,016)
(862)
(84)
52
37
(1,530)
(441)
(6,881)

(984,406)

(165,754)

(181,269)

(15,515)

(4,524)

(10,991)

975,653

161,740

166,669

4,929

902

4,027

Trust Total
(8,753)
(4,014)
(14,600)
(10,586)
The table above is an unconsolidated expenditure analysis, excluding Trust subsidiaries.

(3,622)

(6,964)

NON-PAY
Clinical Supplies
Drugs
Non Clinical Supplies
PFI
Capital Charges
Interest and Dividends
Misc. Other Operating Exp
Recharges/SLR
Sub-total

Total Expenditure
Total Income
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Income and Expenditure by Division
Division

Heading
Income
Pay
Non-Pay
Recharges
AMBULATORY SERVICES
Total
Income
Pay
Non-Pay
Recharges
NETWORKED SERVICES
Total
Income
Pay
Non-Pay
Recharges
CRITICAL CARE, THEATRES AND DIAGNOSTICS Total
Income
Pay
Non-Pay
Recharges
LIVER, RENAL AND SURGERY
Total
Income
Pay
Non-Pay
Recharges
TRAUMA, EMERGENCY & ACUTE MEDICINE
Total
Income
Pay
Non-Pay
Recharges
WOMENS AND CHILDRENS
Total
Income
Pay
Non-Pay
Recharges
PRIVATE PATIENT SERVICES
Total
Income
Pay
Non-Pay
Interest and Dividends
Recharges
CORPORATE SERVICES
Total
Income
Pay
Non-Pay
Interest and Dividends
SLR Recharges
Recharges

TRUST TOTAL

Total

Enc. 2.5

Annual Budget
£'000
151,026
(66,534)
(43,248)
(174)
41,070
193,144
(79,485)
(61,652)
641
52,648
75,423
(116,759)
(75,925)
0
(117,261)
205,486
(89,113)
(28,852)
340
87,861
128,834
(93,984)
(12,267)
0
22,583
135,899
(80,914)
(9,790)
0
45,195
18,234
(3,423)
(3,711)
(1,360)
9,740
67,607
(57,135)
(127,353)
(36,968)
937
(152,912)
975,653
(587,347)
(362,798)
(36,968)
2,323
384

YTD Budget
£'000
25,182
(11,085)
(7,203)
(29)
6,865
31,707
(13,291)
(9,982)
106
8,540
12,545
(19,469)
(12,616)
0
(19,540)
34,063
(14,745)
(4,808)
56
14,566
21,325
(15,640)
(2,045)
0
3,640
22,639
(13,490)
(1,631)
0
7,518
3,010
(571)
(618)
(227)
1,594
11,269
(9,501)
(23,358)
(6,161)
156
(27,595)
161,740
(97,792)
(62,261)
(6,161)
398
62

YTD Actual
£'000
24,791
(11,049)
(7,514)
(28)
6,200
34,085
(14,192)
(13,537)
24
6,380
12,054
(19,467)
(13,712)
38
(21,087)
34,429
(15,922)
(6,021)
(30)
12,456
21,975
(18,655)
(2,378)
0
942
24,005
(13,219)
(2,893)
0
7,893
2,571
(670)
(736)
(35)
1,130
12,759
(10,602)
(24,577)
(6,086)
(8)
(28,514)
166,669
(103,776)
(71,368)
(6,086)
0
(39)

YTD Variance
£'000
(391)
36
(311)
1
(665)
2,378
(901)
(3,555)
(82)
(2,160)
(491)
2
(1,096)
38
(1,547)
366
(1,177)
(1,213)
(86)
(2,110)
650
(3,015)
(333)
0
(2,698)
1,366
271
(1,262)
0
375
(439)
(99)
(118)
192
(464)
1,490
(1,101)
(1,219)
75
(164)
(919)
4,929
(5,984)
(9,107)
75
(398)
(101)

Last Months
Variance
£'000
(99)
111
(38)
1
(25)
46
(450)
(443)
(60)
(907)
147
122
(380)
20
(91)
755
(599)
(681)
(44)
(569)
(40)
(1,226)
(154)
0
(1,420)
111
278
(794)
0
(405)
(188)
(20)
15
104
(89)
170
(173)
(72)
38
(81)
(118)
902
(1,957)
(2,547)
38
2
(60)

Movement
£'000
(292)
(75)
(273)
0
(640)
2,332
(451)
(3,112)
(22)
(1,253)
(638)
(120)
(716)
18
(1,456)
(389)
(578)
(532)
(42)
(1,541)
690
(1,789)
(179)
0
(1,278)
1,255
(7)
(468)
0
780
(251)
(79)
(133)
88
(375)
1,320
(928)
(1,147)
37
(83)
(801)
4,027
(4,027)
(6,560)
37
(400)
(41)

(8,753)

(4,014)

(14,600)

(10,586)

(3,622)

(6,964)
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TDA Indemnity Claim
TDA Indemnity Claim

Enc. 2.5
2013/14
Actual
£'000

2014/15

2014/15

Annual Cost
Estimate
£'000

M2 Year to date
Actual
£'000

Non‐Recurring Costs
Prepayments made by SLHT relating to PRUH
Increased cost of PDC due to increased value of PRUH Land & Buildings
Junior doctors rota banding at the PRUH
Early Retirement Pension Provision
Urology service – Cost of KCH doctors is being paid for but costs of Theatres and Beds including Nursing and non‐pay costs is
not funded
Clinical Risk Review ‐ Gynaecology
Pathology services provided by Lewisham – FBC included costs but actual charges exceed budget
September 2013 PRUH electricity billed to KCH in April 2014 ‐ not accrued or accounted for by SLHT Legacy team.

50
1,000
‐

2,450
500
148

200
83
148

Total Non‐recurring Costs

2,984

3,296

431

46
‐
165
28
295
575
150
66
66
500
‐

64
800
330
55
280
1,132
300
132
132
1,000
316

11
133
55
9
5
189
50
22
22
200
53

‐

1,197

200

1,891

5,738

948

4,875

9,034

1,379

Recurring Costs
Junior Doctor Rota for Networked Services
Junior Doctor Rota compliance TEAM
Acute Medicine Consultants (3) ‐ funding not transferred from SLHT
Admin staff transferred without budget
Pay protection costs for staff who transferred across to KCH on a lower band
Reduction in funding for Doctors’ Training for the PRUH
Funding for PRUH staff posts not incorporated in FBC (e.g. Maternity staffing levels)
Anticoagulation Monitoring at PRUH unable to transfer 50% to community
Novation of IT contracts – budget went to Lewisham but contracts novated to KCH
CNST premium exceeding budget included in FBC due to Gynaecology review
DVT Service on PRUH site to be brought in line with NICE guidance
Environmental and Health & Safety Legislation – Standards of the beds at the PRUH is poor and beds and mattresses are being
replaced
Total Non‐recurring Costs

382
514
326
280

‐
‐
198
‐

‐
‐
‐
‐

432

‐

‐

All of the above costs have been previously notified to the TDA in a letter dated 9 May 2014, except for those amounts highlighted in
The table above is an unconsolidated expenditure analysis, excluding Trust subsidiaries.
yellow.
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Unfunded Cost Pressures (FYE)

Enc. 2.5

Site

Dept

Description

£'000

PRUH
PRUH
PRUH
PRUH
PRUH
PRUH
PRUH
PRUH
PRUH
PRUH
PRUH
PRUH
PRUH
PRUH
PRUH
PRUH
PRUH
PRUH
PRUH
PRUH
DH
DH

ED
ED
ED
ED
ED
ED
ED
ED
ED
RM
AM
AM
AM
AM
AM
AM
AM
DCG/ AM
DCG/ AM
DCG
ED
ED

2 Shifts ED 24/7 (cost pressure from acquisition)
2 Shifts ED 24/7 (winter pressures)
HCA & Housekeeper 24/7 in ED
ED Reception twilight shift 16:00-00:00
ED Reception majors 12:00-22:00
ED Consultant x 1
ED SpR shift 22-08 (7/7)
ED SpR shift 17-00 (7/7)
Additional Consultant sessions 1700-2200 7/7
Respiratory Consultant (cost pressure from acquisition)
SpR Ortho Geriatrics (M-F)
SHO Outliers (M-F)
SHO EAU (M-F)
2 x SHO M7 (M-F)
AMU Consultant extended hours & 7/7 working
Acute Medicine Consultant x 3 (cost pressure from acquisition)
Ambulatory Unit
Additional shifts on Acute Med & DCG wards
100% banding for on-call paid to junior doctors (non compliant rota) - estimate
Consultant Geriatrician x 2
Additional Consultant sessions 1700-0000 7/7
ED SpR shift 16-00 (7/7)

416
416
293
45
57
120
260
208
253
120
170
145
145
290
120
360
360
1,850
780
220
355
238

Total

7,220

The table above is an unconsolidated expenditure analysis, excluding Trust subsidiaries.
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Number of Patient Spells
Category
All Inpatients ‐ 2014/15
Non‐elective ‐ 2014/15
All Inpatients ‐ 2013/14
Non‐elective ‐ 2013/14
All Inpatients ‐ 2012/13
Non‐elective ‐ 2012/13

Apr‐14
11,768
4,699
11,325
4,673
9,961
4,298

May‐14
11,867
4,716
11,401
4,883
10,938
4,572

Jun‐14

Jul‐14

11,037
4,687
10,169
4,494

12,016
4,873
11,187
4,704

Enc. 2.5

Aug‐14

Sep‐14

Oct‐14

Nov‐14

Dec‐14

10,852
4,483
10,713
4,382

11,265
4,757
10,682
4,579

12,056
4,955
11,797
4,808

11,874
4,638
11,318
4,518

10,885
4,738
9,873
4,391

Jan‐15

11,779
4,935
11,085
4,669

Feb‐15

Mar‐15

11,407
4,375
10,436
4,234

12,107
4,830
11,264
4,892

Number of Patient Spells ‐ KCH
14,000

12,000

10,000
All Inpatients ‐ 2014/15
Non‐elective ‐ 2014/15
8,000

All Inpatients ‐ 2013/14
Non‐elective ‐ 2013/14
All Inpatients ‐ 2012/13

6,000

Non‐elective ‐ 2012/13

4,000

2,000
Apr‐14

May‐14

Jun‐14

Jul‐14

Aug‐14

Sep‐14

Oct‐14

Nov‐14

Dec‐14

Jan‐15

Feb‐15

Mar‐15
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Medical Outliers

Enc. 2.5

Medical Outliers and Lost Opportunity Income
1400

N 1200
u
m
b 1000
e
r
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B
D
'
s

2012-13
2013-14

600

2014-15
400

200

0
April

Net Loss
2012-13
2013-14
2014-15.

April

May

May

June

June

July

July

Aug

Aug

Sept
Oct
Months

Sept

Oct

Nov

Nov

Dec

Dec

Jan

Jan

Feb

Feb

March

March

Total

262,310 150,428 180,038 71,171 38,943 81,840 111,901 109,492 187,549 300,264 142,998 255,127
192,156 163,606 88,252 116,235 108,687 149,984 184,695 165,528 190,970 213,519 119,315 108,447
91,823 99,010

1,892,061
1,801,394
190,834
3,884,288
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Medical Outliers

Enc. 2.5

Medical Outliers and Lost Opportunity Income
Summary
The graph shows the monthly number of bed days for General Medicine patients outlying in other
Division’s wards.
The patients are from all specialties within General Medicine including Acute Medicine and Geriatrics.

The Lost opportunity income is an estimated net calculation based on the following:
1.
2.

An average income tariff lost per speciality by not filling their beds with their own patients. This is
based on the number of occupied bed days.
An average income received by having General Medicine Patients in those beds.

The net difference between 1 and 2 is shown as a net loss per month.
The total estimated loss is:
2012-13
2013-14
2014-15

£1,892,061
£1,801,394
£ 190,834

Total to date since April 2012

£3,884,288
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Agency Staffing Analysis – May

Enc. 2.5
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Liver, Renal and Surgery Agency Staffing Analysis
Enc. 2.5
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Networked Services Agency Staffing Analysis

Enc. 2.5
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TEAM Agency Staffing Analysis

Enc. 2.5
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Drug Expenditure

Enc. 2.5

 Total Drug expenditure has increased year on year. The total increase was 12% in financial year 2012/2013, 20% in
2013/14 and it is forecast to increase by around 27% in 2014/15 based on current run rate.
 Networked Services total drug spend is forecast to be £16m more in 14/15 compared to 13/14 based on current run
rate. Network Services spent £6.6m more in 2013/14 as compared to 2012/2013 expenditure. Women & Children total
drug expenditure is forecast to increase by 46% to £1.8m in 14/15 compared to 13/14 based on current run rate.
 The increased total drug expenditure this year is partly explained by the increased use of off-tariff drugs. Last year the
off-tariff drug run rate was around £3.3m and in 12/13 it was 2.9m. For 14/15 it is forecast to average around £3.5-4m
based on current run rate. The main reason for this increase is that companies are now billing via the Trust as
compared to direct to PCTs as per the previous arrangement. This increase will show an overspend against the drug
expenditure budget however this will be recovered via contract income. Pharmacy need to ensure that all off-tariff drug
usage is recorded and billed to CCGs promptly.
 The remainder of the drugs which are within tariff have also increased compared to Trust activity. The average cost of
drugs per patient activity was £193 in 12/13 and £240 in 13/14. Current year average is £314, representing a 30.9%
increase.
 In terms of within tariff drugs group, HIV infection drug, Antiviral drugs, Ocular diagnostic drugs, Hypoplastic,
Haemolytic and Renal Anaemias drugs & Antineoplastic drugs makes up the top 5 within tariff drug expenditure group.
 The top 5 Off tariff drug group consists of, Anti-Lymphocyte Monoclonal Antibodies, Immunomodulating drugs,
Rheumatic Suppressant, Antineoplastic drugs & Normal Immunoglobulin.
 Under recording of Eculizumab drug expenditure in March and April 14 has resulted in a spike of Anti-Lymphocyte
Monoclonal Antibodies expenditure in May 14 of £2.4m. The average monthly drug spend of Eculizumab in 13/14 was
£1m.
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Drug Expenditure

Enc. 2.5

Top 5 Within Tariff drug spend per month
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Drug Expenditure

Enc. 2.5

Drugs within Tariff
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Drug Expenditure

Enc. 2.5
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Total Drug
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Enc. 2.5
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Drug Expenditure

Enc. 2.5

Total Drug expenditure

Divisions

2011/12

2012/13

Ambulatory Services And Local Network

£18,857,357

£20,035,719

£22,150,503

£2,653,590

£2,348,161

£46,448

2013/14

2014/15

£23,502,420

£1,178,361

£2,114,784

£1,351,917

6%

11%

6%

£2,769,838

£3,457,749

‐£305,429

£421,677

£687,911

‐12%

18%

25%

£43,556

£41,786

£32,456

‐£2,891

‐£1,770

‐£9,330

‐6%

‐4%

‐22%

£9,510,715

£10,206,968

£11,424,891

£13,039,255

£696,253

£1,217,923

£1,614,363

7%

12%

14%

£21,209,338

£25,530,976

£32,144,858

£48,166,977

£4,321,638

£6,613,882 £16,022,119

20%

26%

50%

£789,780

£891,266

£942,259

£553,367

£101,486

£50,993

‐£388,893

13%

6%

‐41%

TEAM

£2,850,314

£3,362,561

£5,137,032

£5,624,498

£512,247

£1,774,471

£487,466

18%

53%

9%

Womens And Childrens

£2,749,308

£3,103,693

£4,008,734

£5,837,636

£354,385

£905,041

£1,828,902

13%

29%

46%

£58,666,850

£65,522,902

£78,619,902

£100,214,358

£6,856,052

£13,097,000 £21,594,456

12%

20%

27%

Human Resources
Liver Renal And Surgery
Networked Services
Private Patients

2013/14

2014/15

Total FCE

Divisions
Ambulatory Services And Local Network
Critical Care Theatres And Diagnostics
FCE

% increase/decrease

2012/13

Critical Care Theatres And Diagnostics
DRUG

Total Drug expenditure increase

2011/12

2012/13

2012/13

Total FCE increase/decrease

2013/14

2014/15

2012/13

2013/14

2013/14

2014/15

% increase/decrease

2014/15

2012/13

2013/14

2014/15

22,635

25,463

28,213

31,800

2,828

2,750

3,587

12%

11%

13%

711

778

623

720

67

‐155

97

9%

‐20%

16%

0

0

0

0%

0%

0%

Human Resources
Liver Renal And Surgery

27,391

28,563

30,883

33,414

1,172

2,320

2,531

4%

8%

8%

Networked Services

28,556

30,404

31,385

31,626

1,848

981

241

6%

3%

1%

1,389

1,930

1,924

1,806

541

‐6

‐118

39%

0%

‐6%

TEAM

27,986

32,678

34,339

32,328

4,692

1,661

‐2,011

17%

5%

‐6%

Womens And Childrens

37,095

37,814

37,516

35,616

719

‐298

‐1,900

2%

‐1%

‐5%

145,763

157,630

164,883

167,310

11,867

7,253

2,427

8%

5%

1%

Private Patients
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2014/15 CIP YTD Summary

Enc. 2.5

PERFORMANCE AGAINST PLAN
ACLN
CCTD
TEAM
LRS
NWS
W&C
Facilities
Corporate
Trustwide
TOTAL

CIP Identified
3,937
5,899
4,161
5,746
5,945
2,702
2,739
5,012
16,933
53,073

YTD Target
547
661
697
778
916
393
343
1,940
2,380
8,653

YTD Actuals
292
61
275
126
222
91
62
559
0
1,689

Variance
‐254
‐599
‐422
‐652
‐693
‐302
‐282
‐1,381
‐2,380
‐6,964

Nursing Productivity YTD
target of £939k has been
recorded as zero achievement
as actual temporary staffing
spend has increased rather
than decreased.

Year to date under performance against CIPs amounts to £6,964k, 19.5% achievement.
Schemes with YTD targets where actual results have not yet been reported are as follows:•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Other QIPP target - £717k
Procurement - £523k
Non-Clinical supplies reduction - £443k
Outpatient Productivity - £333k
Theatre Productivity - £273k
LOS reduction - £264k
GSTS Commercial profit share - £167k
Admin & Clerical Productivity - £116k

A prudent position has therefore been taken in that, if no figures are available then the CIP is deemed unachieved.
For Month 3, processes will be in place to ensure all figures are entered. Actual achievement is likely to be
significantly higher than currently reported.
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KCH Clinics – Abu Dhabi
Construction works in the Clinic in Abu Dhabi have been completed and commissioning is
now under way. Regulatory changes have led to the Clinic being re-designated as a Day
Surgery Centre, necessitating some design changes and further works. Opening is
scheduled for August 2014. The scope of the Clinic has expanded since the original plan :
Original

Actual

Staff

28

68

Space

916 m2

2,393m2

Services

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

As original plus :
•
Comprehensive laboratory with
access to repertoire of KHP
•
General Practice (Family
Medicine) which will triage
patients and offer clinics
•
Fetal Medicine
•
Anaesthetics
•
Full outpatient pharmacy
•
Extended opening hours

•
•

Projected
Revenue

Endoscopy unit
Obstetrics & Gynaecology
Internal medicine clinics
Simple laboratory
Scanning facilities (X-ray and ultrasound)
Dietetics
Gastroenterology & Hepatology (Adult &
Paediatrics)
General Paediatrics
Dispensary

AED 14. 7 million

AED 30 million

The original KCH equity investment remains unchanged at
£1.6 million but there is now a requirement to provide short
term working capital – it is intended to obtain this partly
through local banks and partly by partners loans – KCH’s
contribution is estimated to be approx AED 10 million
reducing over a period of 9 months.

Enc. 2.5

Capital Plan Summary 2014-2016
Schemes
Critical Care Unit
Catering Courtyard Development
Cardiac Theatres Vascular Extension
Unit 7 & 8 Development
Site Wide Infrastructure
Helideck
Orpington Hospital
PRUH Hospital
Guthrie Wing 2 Floor Development
Other Major Works
Minor Works
ICT Projects
Medical Equipment
Integration Projects

Total Capital Budget Expenditure
External Funding
Critical Care Unit Loan
TDA Funding ‐ PDC
Critical Care Unit Loan

Net Spend after CCU Loan

2014/15
£'000

2015/16
£'000

2016/17
£'000

2017/18
£'000

2018/19
£'000

• The planned capital expenditure for 2014/15 is

11,708
7,265
2,615
2,300
3,000
4,000
4,210
2,400
15,000
3,333
2,454
4,230
4,748
6,369

26,294
0
0
28,900
1,500
2,200
2,000
1,250
0
2,400
5,605
1,900
1,250
1,200

16,252
0
0
40,340
3,000
0
0
100
0
2,000
5,400
3,900
1,250
1,600

6,292
0
0
18,500
0
0
0
0
0
1,000
2,275
3,750
1,250
600

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
1,000
1,545
3,750
1,250
0

73,632

74,499

73,842

33,667

7,545

11,708
20,000
0

26,294

12,252

3,292

0

30,000

40,000

20,000

0

41,924

18,205

21,590

10,375

7,545

250
0
3,500
575
345
497
400
1,600
5,770
22,141

250
430

250
0

250
0

250
0

900
300
23,603

600
1,000
24,809

300
530
26,631

27,375

35,078

25,483

26,659

27,711

27,625

6,846

(7,278)

Internal Funding
Donated ‐ Equipment
Donated ‐ Adult Cystic Fibrosis
Donated ‐ Helideck
Safer Hospitals Safer Wards ‐ DH
Safer Hospitals Safer Wards ‐ DH (c/f from 13/14)
Nursing Techonology ‐ DH (c/f from 13/14)
Friends of Orpington ‐ Orpington MRI
Integration Funding per Transaction Agreement
Integration Funding (c/f from 13/14)
Depreciation (Incl PRUH & ORP)

Internal Funding

Additional Internal Funding (Available) / Required

Enc. 2.5

£73.632m (previously £54.333m) – the
development of 2 additional floors on the Guthrie
wing which is estimated to cost £15m, Cardiac
Theatres Vascular Extension (£2.6m) and the
additional CathLab in the Catering Courtyard
Development (£2.5m).

• Expenditure on Unit 7&8 Development has been
re-phased over years 2 to 4 of the plan in order
to preserve the Trust's Liquidity position.

• During the year, £11.708m of Critical Care
Development costs will be financed from a loan
received from the Foundation Trust Financing
Facility. The Trust is currently working on a
business case to obtain capital funding from the
Trust Development Authority (TDA) of £20m for
Guthrie Wing expansion.

• Funding sources include Helipad donations
(£3.5M), other donations (£0.65m), Integration
funding (£7.3m), other PDC funded projects
(£1.4m), with the balance to be funded internally
by the Trust.
2015/16 to 2018/19 Capital Plan

• The Trust plans to spend £74.499m in 2015/16,
£73.842m in 2016/17, £33.667m in 2017/18 and
£7.545m in 2018/19. Majority of the spend will
be on Critical Care Unit and Unit 7 & 8
developments.

(5,069) (17,336) (20,080)

• To improve the Monitor CoSR Rating the Trust
has had to reduce internal capital funding by
£20m and borrow the funds e.g. reduce internal
contribution to the Unit 7&8 Development.
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Month 2 Capital Summary
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 Capital Expenditure
• The total capital expenditure for month 2 was £2.595m against period budget of £12.272m. This is due to budget
holders awaiting board approval of the capital plan. Below is the summary of capital expenditure to month 2:
Ca pita l Progra m me

Tota l pe r ca pita l ca te gory

Budge t
Annua l Pla n
14/15

Ex pe nditure

Pe riod Budge t

Actua l YTD

Major works
Capital Maintenance (Minor W orks)
Medical Equipment
IT and infrastructure
Intangibles (IT)
Donated - Major Projects
Integration Project

52,286
2,454
7,743
4,630
150
6,369

8,714
409
1,291
772
25
1,062

1,610
4
60
331
590

Tota l Ca pita l Position :
Ove rspe nd (+) / Unde rspe nd (-)

73,632

12,272

2,595

Budge t
Gross capital expenditure b/f
(Inta ngible Asse ts Include d Above )
Gross Cost

Pe riod Budge t

Actua l to da te

Cost to Comple te Tota l Cost 14/15
50,768
2,454
7,611
4,275
150
5,779

52,378
2,458
7,671
4,606
150
6,369

92
4
(72)
(24)
-

71,037

73,632

-

Anticipa te d
Cha nge s

Y/E Fore ca st

73,632

12,272

2,595

71,037

73,632

73,632

12,272

2,595

71,037

73,632

4,150
69,482

0
12,272

0
2,595

4,150
66,887

4,150
69,482

Funding Source s
External Borrowings - CCU

11,708

11,708

11,708

0

11,708

unit 7 & 8 Funding (TDA) - PDC
Safer Hospitals Safer W ards - DH
Integration PDC Funding

20,000
920
7,370

0
345
5,770

0
345
5,770

20,000
575
1,600

20,000
920
7,370

Nursing Technology PDC - Carried Forward
Depreciation
Internal Cash Resources
FT Ca pita l Pla n

497
22,141
6,846
69,482

497
3,690
(9,738)
12,272

497
3,499
(19,224)
2,595

0
18,642
26,070
66,887

497
22,141
6,846
69,482

-

-

-

-

Less:
Capital Donations held on Trust, NOF monies
Ca pita l Cha rge a ga inst Ca pita l Re source Lim it

Va ria nce : + ove r / (-) unde r

-

Fore ca st
Va ria nce

Month 2 Working Capital Summary
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Trade Debtors
• As at the end of Month 2, outstanding trade debtors totalled £74.5m. Significant balances were as follows:
Organisation

Debt Type

£'000

Private Patients and Overseas Visitors

Private Patients and Overseas Visitors

NHS England

Over-Performance 2013-14

NHS England

Transaction Funding

NHS England

Other

6,414

CCGs

Overperformance 2013-14

8,611

CCGs

SLAs and NHS Commissioning 2013-14

CCGs

NCAs

2,830
3,980

9,310
15,728
6,850

996

CCGs

Patient Transport and Non-Recurrent Support

South London Healthcare NHS Trust

Various

652

Guy's and St Thomas' NHS Foundation Trust

Various

2,559

King's College London

Various

3,925

Various

Pathology

1,010

Trade Creditors
• As at Month 2, outstanding trade creditors totalled £25.692m. This total includes the following outstanding amounts:
• King’s College London
£3.756m
• Guy’s & St Thomas’ NHS Foundation Trust
£1.354m
Working Capital Facility
• The Trust has no such facility at present, but it is proposed that a reduced facility of £10m will be implemented from Q2 2014.
FT Borrowing
• The Trust currently holds loans with the Foundation Trust Financing Facility totalling £48.8m as at 31 May 2104 and PFI Liabilities
of £159.4m.
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Working Capital - Debtors
Total Outstanding
£'000
NHS Bodies
CCGs
NHS England
Provider Trusts
Other NHS Bodies
NHS Trade Debtors
Provision for Bad Debts
NHS Bodies Total
Non NHS Bodies
Scottish, Welsh & Irish Health Bodies
King's College London University
King's Charitable Trust
Other Non NHS Bodies
Non NHS Trade Debtors
Provision for Bad Debts
Non NHS Bodies Total

0-30 days
£'000

Enc. 2.5
31-60 days
£'000

61-90 days
£'000

Over 90 days
£'000

17,504
28,992
8,134
966
55,596
(1,687)
53,909

614
3,880
893
22
5,409
5,409

974
6,294
1,940
32
9,240
9,240

11,720
13,362
1,659
60
26,801
26,801

4,196
5,456
3,642
852
14,146
(1,687)
12,459

1,006
3,925
134
4,530
9,595
(336)
9,259

5
622
5
1,086
1,718
1,718

11
533
17
849
1,410
1,410

147
344
8
596
1,095
1,095

843
2,426
104
1,999
5,372
(336)
5,036

Total Accounts Receivable
% of Total Outstanding - Month 2
Month 1

65,191
100%
100%

7,127
11%
30%

10,650
16%
46%

27,896
43%
7%

19,518
30%
18%

Private Patients Accounts Receivable
Provision for Bad Debts
Private Patients Accounts Receivable Total
Overseas Visitors Accounts Receivable
Provision for Bad Debts
Overseas Visitors Accounts Receivable Total

4,900
(108)
4,792
4,410
(2,800)
1,610

698
698
206
206

713
713
403
403

836
836
640
640

9,310

904

1,116

1,476

Total PP & Overseas Visitors Accounts Receivable

2,653
(108)
2,545
3,161
(2,800)
361
5,814

 Provision for Bad Debts is based on debts outstanding over 6 months.
 The NHS Provision has been adjusted for debts which are not contested and are considered recoverable.
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SLA Over-Performance Invoices 2013/14
Code

Contract

NCB

NCB Ma i n Contra ct

07Q

NHS BROMLEY CCG

Total Invoiced

Paid

NET O/S

21,396,416

(15,387,938)

6,008,478

4,310,214

(1,542,866)

2,767,348

NCB

NCB Ma i n Contract ‐ PRUH

1,806,048

0

1,806,048

08A

NHS GREENWICH CCG

2,099,700

(1,091,724)

1,007,976

07N

NHS BEXLEY CCG

1,127,729

(493,113)

634,616

07V

NHS CROYDON CCG

2,610,003

(2,044,419)

565,584

99J

NHS WEST KENT CCG

631,252

(198,619)

432,633

99J

NHS WEST KENT CCG ‐ PRUH

406,805

0

406,805

99K

NHS HIGH WEALD LEWES HAVENS CCG

281,147

70,536

351,683

09J

NHS DARTFORD, GRAVESHAM AND SWANLEY CCG

292,942

55,546

348,488

10D

NHS SWALE CCG

303,095

(1,436)

301,659

09D

NHS BRIGHTON AND HOVE CCG

298,996

0

298,996

10A

NHS SOUTH KENT COAST CCG

820,233

(538,174)

282,059

08X

NHS WANDSWORTH CCG

473,298

(198,565)

274,733

09W

NHS MEDWAY CCG

688,563

(483,547)

205,016

08F

NHS HAVERING CCG

202,438

0

202,438

08Y

NHS WEST LONDON (K&C & QPP) CCG

202,199

(13,587)

188,612

Q71

NCB Dental ‐ London

2,639,442

(2,466,666)

172,776

Q71

NCB Dental ‐ London ‐ PRUH

(41,325)

186,311

144,986

09P

NHS HASTINGS AND ROTHER CCG

148,633

(5,348)

143,285

10T

NHS SLOUGH CCG

285,640

(166,466)

119,174

09Y

NHS NORTH WEST SURREY CCG

42,473

49,671

92,144

09J

NHS DARTFORD, GRAVESHAM AND SWANLEY CCG ‐ PRUH

89,184

0

89,184

08D

NHS HARINGEY CCG

136,018

(51,742)

84,276

11J

NHS SLOUGH CCG (for DORSET CCG)

19,131

65,050

84,181

08H

NHS ISLINGTON CCG

08G

NHS HILLINGDON CCG

09E

NHS CANTERBURY AND COASTAL CCG

(32,054)

97,400

65,346

10E

NHS THANET CCG

192,906

(128,356)

64,550

09A

NHS CENTRAL LONDON (WESTMINSTER) CCG

230,320

(174,131)

56,189

08N

NHS REDBRIDGE CCG

56,103

0

56,103

09X

NHS HORSHAM AND MID SUSSEX CCG

Q71

NCB Breas t Screeni ng ‐ London

07W

Enc. 2.5

136,996

(54,330)

82,666

91,623

(24,810)

66,813

5,766

49,931

55,697

1,226,925

(1,174,078)

52,847

NHS EALING CCG

74,415

(22,582)

51,833

06Y

NHS SOUTH NORFOLK CCG

51,450

0

51,450

08C

NHS HAMMERSMITH AND FULHAM CCG

26,387

20,639

47,026

07G

NHS THURROCK CCG

20,108

22,348

42,456

Q68

NCB Dental ‐ Surrey/Sus s ex

45,033

(3,238)

41,795

07X

NHS ENFIELD CCG

45,258

(10,068)

35,190

08W

NHS WALTHAM FOREST CCG

169,180

(140,215)

28,965

HCW

NHS WALES

200,835

(172,189)

28,646

10C

NHS SURREY HEATH CCG

80,053

(53,204)

26,849

99G

NHS SOUTHEND CCG

62,923

(37,540)

25,383

07M

NHS BARNET CCG

16,946

5,760

22,706

08E

NHS HARROW CCG

105,790

(88,912)

16,878

09N

NHS GUILDFORD AND WAVERLEY CCG

(27,175)

35,149

7,974

07L

NHS BARKING AND DAGENHAM CCG

4,455

0

4,455

08J

NHS KINGSTON CCG

(40,329)

44,682

4,353

09L

NHS EAST SURREY CCG

(26,224)

29,134

2,910

08Q

NHS SOUTHWARK CCG ‐ PRUH

927

0

927

Other

Credi t Bal ances

19,059,277

(20,306,835)

(1,247,558)

63,048,169

(46,342,541)

16,705,628

 This table has been prepared as at
17 June 2014 and reflects all
invoices raised and
payments
received to that date.

 Monthly

CCG
SLA
Overperformance invoices are raised
approximately 2 months after the
end of the month to which it relates.
This is due to the SUS timetable
and the data validation process.

 Payment against these invoices
should be received by the 15th day
of the following month although if
there are any queries or disputes
outstanding, payment is delayed.

 In effect, it takes the Trust a
minimum of 3 months to recover the
cost of over-performance from the
CCG.
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Working Capital - Creditors
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Aged Creditors
Total Outstanding
£000

0-30 days
£000

31-60 days
£000

61-90 days
£000

Over 90 days
£000

NHS Bodies
Guy's and St Thomas' NHS Foundation Trust
Other
NHS Bodies Total
Non NHS Bodies
King's College London
Other
Non-NHS Bodies Total

1,354
3,832
5,186

1
143
144

100
1,112
1,212

635
1,467
2,102

618
1,110
1,728

3,756
16,750
20,506

345
6,211
6,556

199
9,669
9,868

922
353
1,275

2,290
517
2,807

Total Accounts Payable
% of Total Outstanding - Month 2
Month 1

25,692
100%
100%

6,700
26%
39%

11,080
43%
39%

3,377
13%
8%

4,535
18%
14%

Payment Performance (Cumulative)
100%
90%
80%
70%
60%
50%
40%
30%
20%
10%
0%

% paid on
time by
value
% paid on
time by
volume
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Statement of Financial Position
STATEMENT OF FINANCIAL POSITION AS AT

31 March 2014

30 April 2014

31 May 2014

£'000

£'000

£'000

Enc. 2.5
Consolidated
Annual Plan
Forecast
31 March 2015

NON‐CURRENT ASSETS
Intangible Assets
Property, Plant & Equipment
Investments in associates
On‐Balance Sheet PFI
Trade and Other Receivables, Non‐ Current
Total Non‐Current Assets
CURRENT ASSETS
Inventories
Trade Receivables
Other Receivables
Impairment of Receivables
Other Financial Assets
Prepayments
Cash & Cash Equivalents
Total Current Assets
CURRENT LIABILITIES
Interest‐Bearing Borrowings
Deferred Income
Provisions
Current Taxes Payable
Trade Payables
Other Payables
Other Financial Liabilities
Total Current Liabilities

£'000

1,767
335,131
3,598
236,487
4,167
581,150

1,611
351,173
3,598
218,153
4,167
578,702

1,549
351,599
3,598
217,678
4,167
578,591

951
349,752
2,816
237,309
3,698
594,526

15,293
85,691
11,901
(7,576)
22,610
4,739
54,535
187,193

11,002
72,018
24,043
(7,578)
5,244
5,383
62,467
172,579

10,672
64,897
22,938
(7,995)
19,032
8,275
50,065
167,884

13,750
58,599
13,126
(7,705)
11,710
4,500
56,641
150,621

(1,091)
(9,989)
(1,387)
(5,570)
(45,669)
(14,552)
(71,322)
(149,580)

(1,090)
(5,853)
(1,171)
(11,281)
(30,174)
(24,044)
(67,699)
(141,312)

(1,090)
(6,791)
(1,058)
(11,193)
(25,692)
(22,817)
(73,428)
(142,069)

(3,885)
(7,000)
(1,200)
(11,700)
(35,776)
(7,537)
(41,266)
(108,364)

618,763

609,969

604,406

636,783

(49,542)
(6,643)
(156,748)
(212,933)

(49,542)
(6,886)
(156,748)
(213,176)

(49,542)
(6,886)
(156,748)
(213,176)

(65,974)
(5,599)
(157,472)
(229,045)

Total Assets Employed

405,830

396,793

391,230

407,738

Financed By (taxpayers' equity):
Public Dividend Capital
Revaluation Reserve
Income & Expenditure Reserve

162,874
144,998
97,958

162,874
144,998
88,921

162,874
144,998
83,358

253,953
137,965
15,820

Total Taxpayers' Equity

405,830

396,793

391,230

407,738

Total Assets less Current Liabilities
NON‐CURRENT LIABILITIES
Interest‐Bearing Borrowings
Provision
Other Financial Liabilities
Total Non‐Current Liablilities
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Glossary
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CIP – Cost Improvement Plan
SLA – Service Level Agreement
PDC – Public Dividend Capital
PSPP – Public Sector Payment Policy
Working Capital Facility - represents a sum of money reserved by the relevant bank for potential use
by the Foundation Trust
Asset - An asset is a resource controlled by the enterprise as a result of past events and from which
future economic benefits are expected to flow to the enterprise
Liability - an entity's present obligation arising from a past event, the settlement of which will result in
an outflow of economic benefits from the entity
Equity - the residual interest in the entity's assets after deducting its liabilities
EBITDA – Earnings before Interest, Taxation, Depreciation and Amortisation
EBITDA Achieved (% of Plan) – measures the achievement of earnings against plan
EBITDA Margin (%) – Measures Earnings as a percentage of total income indicating underlying
performance
Return on Assets excluding Dividends – Net surplus before Dividends as a percentage of average
assets indicating financial efficiency
I & E Surplus margin net of dividends – Net surplus as a percentage of total income indicating
financial efficiency
Liquidity Ratio (days) - The liquidity ratio (days) indicates the number of days that net liquid assets
can cover operating expenses without further cash coming from cash sales of fixed or long-term
assets.
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Board of Directors Meeting
2014-15 Month 2
Performance @ Denmark Hill

Roland Sinker
Deputy Chief Executive
1

Enc. 2.6a

Report to:

Board of Directors

Date of meeting:

24 June 2014

Subject:

Performance Report, Month 2 2014/2015

Author(s):

Steve Coakley, Acting Associate Director of Performance and Contracts

Presented by:

Roland Sinker, Deputy Chief Executive

Sponsor:

Roland Sinker

History:
Status:

For Information

1. Background/Purpose
This report provides the details of performance achieved against the governance indicators defined in the
Monitor Risk Assessment framework for the interim Quarter 1 position for 2014/15. It also contains an update
on the Trust’s contractual position with the CCG’s and NHS England at Month 2 including the latest position on
CQUIN agreements.

2. Action required
The Board is asked to approve the M2 performance reported against the governance indicators defined in the
Monitor Risk Assessment framework for the interim Quarter 1 position for Kings performance at the Denmark
Hill site.

2
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3.

Key implications
Legal:

Statutory reporting to Monitor and the DoH.

Financial:

Trust reports financial performance against published plan.

Assurance:

The summary report provides assurance that the Trust has met the performance targets
as defined within the Monitor Risk Assessment framework for the interim Q1 position
with the exception of the RTT 18 Week Admitted target, the 4-hour Emergency
Performance target and the c-difficile threshold. Based on our Q3 position in 2013/14,
Monitor has written to the Trust in March 2014 and advised that their current governance
risk rating for the Trust is “Considering investigation”.

Clinical:

There is no direct impact on clinical issues.

Equality & Diversity:

There is no impact on equality & diversity issues.

Performance:

The summary report demonstrates that the Trust has achieved the performance
indicators for the interim Q1 position as defined in the Monitor Risk Assessment
framework, with the exception of the RTT 18 Week Admitted target, the 4-hour
Emergency Performance target and the c-difficile threshold.

Strategy:

Performance against the Trust’s annual plan forecasts and key objectives.

Workforce:

None.

Estates:

There is no direct impact on Estates.

Reputation:

Trust’s quarterly and monthly results will be published by Monitor and the DoH.

Other:(please
specify)

3
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Executive Summary (1/7)
1.
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Denmark Hill 2014-15 Key Areas of Performance for Month 2:
1.1 Good Performance
Access Targets – All cancer waiting time targets are being achieved for the latest cumulative position for
Q1 although the 62-day time to first treatment cancer target is not being achieved for May. Referral to
Treatment (RTT) targets for non-admitted completed pathways have been achieved at 97.1% compared to
the 95% target, and the RTT Incomplete pathway target has also been achieved for May at 92.0%.
Elective Average Length of Stay (ALOS) – Elective ALOS improved to 4.5 days in May, achieving the
stretch target of 4.7 days at a Trust level. Elective ALOS in Surgery improved significantly from 3.5 days in
April to 2.8 days in May, better than the target of 3.6 days.
1.2 Performance challenges – 4 Areas
1.2.1 RTT Admitted –
•

May 2014 Performance: The RTT Admitted pathway target of 90% was not achieved in May at
83.3%, consistent with the Trust’s plans submitted to Monitor for 2014/15. There was a further
increase in the admitted backlog to 1859 patients which is reported in the RTT Incomplete pathway
return for the May month-end position, a movement of 13 patients compared to the 1846 backlog
patients waiting at the end of April. This end-May position is higher than the internal trajectory of 1806
patients which is reflected in the divisions’ actions plans, and higher than the external trajectory of
1410 patients shared with commissioners.

•

52-week wait position: There are 96 patients waiting over 52 weeks at the end of May, a reduction
compared to the 112 patients waiting at the end of April, but slightly above the internal trajectory of 94
patients waiting. Our latest plans are to have 48 patients waiting over 52-weeks by the end of June.

•

Division action plans: The Trust plan is to reduce the over-18 week admitted backlog in the majority
of specialties by the end of Q2 using a variety of on-site initiatives and increased weekend working.
There will still be a small number of specialties with further backlog patients to clear if we are to
achieve the trajectory of 550 patients waiting over 18 weeks which will support the Trust being able to
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achieve the RTT Admitted completed pathway target on a sustainable basis. The following specialties
represent the key risk areas for achieving the required backlog reduction for inpatients:
 General/Bariatric Surgery: The current trajectory for General Surgery shows 320 patients waiting
over 18 weeks by the end of September. The division are assessing the impact on activity and the
trajectory of conducting a ‘summer blitz’ of General/Bariatric Surgery patients, once the Gynaecology
and Orthopaedic moves have taken place to PRUH and Orpington hospitals respectively. This would
enable the ring-fencing of Trundle ward and running 10 dedicated long-waiter lists over a 6-week
period from early August. Further details can be found on slides 83-84 in the RTT Action Plan, found
later in this report.
 Orthopaedics: The current trajectory shows 89 patients waiting over 18 weeks by the end of
September. The specialty plans to increase utilisation of additional theatre capacity supported by the
appointment of locum consultant, but is also assessing the projected cost of delivering additional
activity off-site in order to clear the backlog.
 HpB: The current trajectory for HpB shows 91 patients waiting over 18 weeks by the end of
September but plans are in place to reduce the backlog position before the end of Q3. Further details
can be found on slide 79 in the RTT Action Plan, found later in this report.
 Neurosurgery: The current trajectory for Neurosurgery shows 493 patients waiting over 18 weeks by
the end of September. The division are assessing the projected cost and impact of delivering
additional activity off-site, as well as assess the impact on bed capacity and the RTT trajectory for
resolving rehabilitation and repatriation issues. Discussions are also taking place with GST in relation
to transferring simple spine activity to be delivered at GST. Further details can be found on slides 86 in
the RTT Action Plan, found later in this report.
•

Governance: A new Access Board chaired by the Director of Operations will be introduced at the end
of June reviewing performance and action plans for cancer, RTT and diagnostic waiting times. KPMG
will be conducting a review of RTT reporting processes in summer this year as part of an agreed
internal audit plan looking at data quality.
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1.2.2 Emergency Care 4-hour Performance –
•

May 2014 Performance: Emergency care 4-hour All types attendance performance has remained
relatively static at 93% since December and performance was 93.3% in May. Based on current
performance, it is now not possible to achieve the 95% target for Q1.

•

Breach Analysis: A root cause analysis (RCA) of 4-hour breaches has been conducted which has
informed the latest version of the ED Action Plan which can be found later in this report. The plan
contains a number of key actions which have been grouped into themes based on the RCA analysis,
including pathway/process changes, capacity changes and dependencies on reducing delays in
repatriations and transfer of care, as well as implementation of integrated care initiatives.

•

ED Action Plans: The first 2 slides in the ED Action Plan to be found later in this report on slide 42 and
43 summarise the high level actions that are planned to start and end throughout 2014/15 to improve
performance against the 4-hour emergency care target. Full details of each key theme and supporting
set of actions can be found in the ED Action Plan on slides 44 to 69 later in this report.

•

Performance improvement plans: Based on the actions planned and currently underway, the Trust is
planning to achieve the All types performance target of 95% from September onwards this year. The
performance improvement trajectory can be found on slide 41 in the ED Action Plan found later in this
report. The Trust is also working with the DoH ED Intensive Support Team and is planning to run a
further Safer Faster Hospital week in early September.

•

Financial impact: The full financial impact of implementing the full range of action plans is still to be
finalised. However, a framework to support planning for operational resilience during 2014/15 has been
published on 13 June 2014. The Trust will be working with the proposed System Resilience Group to
submit plans with our local partners to submit an application for non-recurrent funds to support
successful delivery of both our ED and RTT Action plans.

•

Governance: Weekly Emergency Care Board meetings continue to review progress and performance
against the revised ED Action plan.
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1.2.3 Health Care Acquired Infection (HCAI) – There has been 1 MRSA case attributed to the Trust in April
for a patient on the new Christine Brown critical care unit. There have been a further 8 c-difficile cases
reported in May, higher than the internal quota of 7 cases set for May which the Trust did declare as a risk in
its self-certification with Monitor for 2014/15. 2 c-difficile cases have been attributed in June to date so the
overall Trust quota of 15 cases for Q1 has now been breached. Management of CRE still remains a
concern and is placing considerable demands on the Infection Prevention and Control nursing team in terms
of staff and patient training, auditing and root cause analyses. There have also been 3 VRE cases
attributable in May, above the quota of 2 cases set for the year-to-date position.
Following the increased levels of pseudomonas detected in water outlets on the DH site, an action plan has
been agreed with Estates department and Sodexo. This plan includes the installation of a central
chlorination plant to chlorinate the whole water system in the Golden Jubilee Wing. On-going testing will
also continue in Medical critical care, Christine Brown critical care and Neonatal intensive care units until
each outlet has had 3 results within acceptable limits. Further details on the enhanced actions for 2014-15
can be found in the HCAI Action Plan, provided later in this report.
1.2.4 Finance position – Please refer to the separate Finance paper for more details on the financial
position at Month 2.
2. Other areas of concern:
2.1 Diagnostic Waiting Times – The six-week diagnostic waiting time target was not achieved at Denmark
Hill with 65 breaches reported at the end of May, an increase of 5 breaches compared to the April position.
This represents 1.3% of the diagnostic waiting list waiting over 6 weeks, above the national target of 1%.
Whilst there was a reduction in the number of endoscopy breaches reported which has been the main area
of concern, there was an increase of 19 non-Obstetric ultrasound breaches reported.
2.2 Tertiary transfers - Repatriation bedday delays reduced from the 603 beddays in April to 489 beddays
in May which still represents an average of 16 beds per day. 226 of the 489 bedday delays are
Neurosciences patients equating to over 7 patients on average per day.
2.3 Red Shifts – The number of ward-based red shifts decreased from 83 in April to 74 in May, with 36 red
8
shifts reported in TEAM wards, 14 in Liver wards and 8 shifts on Renal. The Trust is also now required
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to submit a new return to the DoH reporting on the fill rate for nursing, midwifery and care staff. The return
requires each Trust to report on the planned and actual staff hours for each of these staff groups for day and
night shifts on a ward level basis. The first submission of this return was completed based on May figures.
2.4 Red Adverse Incidents (AIs) – There were 15 red incidents reported in May, of which 9 were internal
incidents and the remaining cases were community-acquired pressure ulcers. 5 of the AIs on the DH site
were for pressure ulcers and 1 incident was a patient fall resulting in intracranial bleed. These incidents will
be reviewed and taken to the Serious Incidents Committee.
2.5 Patient Complaints – The number of complaints received in May relatively static with 57 complaints
overall, of which 9 cases were rated high or severe. However, the number of complaints either open or not
responded to within 25 working days increased from 31 cases in April to 55 cases in May. As reported last
month, a new process has been introduced in early June to enable divisions to fast-track complaints rated
as ‘low’ and sign-off these cases within the divisional teams rather than by the Chief Operating Officer.
2.6 Theatre Utilisation – Combined theatre utilisation for main and day surgery theatres increased from
74% in April to 78% in April, but still below the internal target of 80%. Utilisation rates on main theatres
achieved the target, increasing from 72.6% in April to 80.4% in May, but utilisation reduced in Day Surgery
Unit from 76.5% to 70.8% in May.
2.7 Vacancy Rate - Staff vacancy rate remained relatively static at 8.7%, just above the target range of 5 8.0%.
2.8 Mandatory and Statutory Training - The overall index score for reporting staff who have attended
mandatory & statutory training courses has decreased to 64, below the expected index of 100. Further
focus on training is required in order to achieve the internal target of 95%.
3.

Regulatory and Contractual Performance
3.1 Monitor
Monitor Q1 position (Denmark Hill) – Based on the position for May 2014, the Trust has achieved the
majority of the performance indicators in the Monitor Risk Assessment Framework with the exception of the 9
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RTT 18 Week Admitted target, the 4-hour A&E performance target and the c-difficile quota.
A&E attendances and sustained emergency access pressures continued into May and the Trust did not
achieve the All Types performance target of 95% with 93.3% achieved for May. 8 c-difficile cases were
reported in May which is 4 cases above the quota for the month.
Monitor Q1 position (Trust position) - The combined Trust has achieved the majority of the performance
indicator targets in the Monitor Risk Assessment Framework for May with the exception of the RTT 18 Week
Admitted target, the 4-hour A&E performance target, 2 week wait and 62-day all cancers targets and the Cdifficile target. This is consistent with our self-certification with Monitor with the exception of the 2 week wait
indicator.
Trust performance for the 2 week wait cancer target is 87.8% for the current Q1 position compared to the
93% target. Urology pathways are the significant concern and a Urology Away Day was held on 11 June to
agree a unified pathway and implementation plan.
8 c-difficile cases were reported in May which is 3 cases above the quota. 14 cases have been attributed
compared to the quota of 10 cases.
3.2 Contractual
3.1 CCG - The Contract has been signed with the CCG Commissioners for 2014-15. All but one CQUIN
scheme have been agreed. The expectation is that the final scheme will be resolved by 30 June 2014.
3.2 NHS England – The specialised services and associated activity, finance and QIPP elements have been
agreed with CQUIN remaining outstanding and is expected to be resolved for 30 June 2014. The
negotiations with Public Heath for the four screening services provided by KCH are on-going, and have not
yet been agreed.
3.3 CQUIN 2013/14 – CCG Q4 update – The Trust has submitted its Q4 CQUIN scheme evidence and
achieved 97% compliance (due to the failure of reduction in grade 2 and 4 pressure ulcers).
3.4 CQUIN 2013/14 – NHS England Q4 update – The Trust has not had feedback from NHS England on its
CQUIN compliance in Q4 but is expecting 100% compliance for the year.
10
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3.5 CQUIN 2014/15 – CCG update – The Trust has agreed all CQUINs with the CCG, with the exception of
the care planning scheme. We are now working to collate evidence for the Q1 position, forecasting 100%
compliance.
3.6 CQUIN 2014/15 – NHS England update – The Trust is still working to agree CQUINs for 2014/15, with
all actions currently sitting with NHS England.
4. Specific Performance Reports and other updates
This month’s report includes updates for :
4.1 Key Areas of Concern
Summary page to highlight key areas of concern on the Denmark Hill site under the categories of: Quality,
Efficiency, Finance and Strategy
4.2 Infection Control Action Plan Update
Further details on the enhanced actions for 2014-15 can be found in the HCAI Action Plan, provided later in
this report.
4.3 Emergency Department (ED) Action Plan Update
Details of the new ED Action Plan and performance trajectory can be found in the ED Action Plan update,
provided later in this report.
4.4 RTT Performance Update
Details of the new RTT Action Plan and specific division actions for reducing 52-weeks and 18-weeks
backlog can be found in the RTT Performance update, provided later in this report.
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Denmark Hill Month 2
Performance Summary
Domain*

Key Highlights

Clinical
Effectiveness

10

2

Safety

9

4

Patient
Experience

8

3

Finance & Operational
Efficiency

3

5

Staffing measures

3

0
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Key Actions

Cancer waiting times , RTT Non‐Admitted and Incomplete pathway targets were achieved in May. The RTT Admitted
completed pathway target was not achieved at 82.5%, consistent with the Trust plans to reduce the long‐wait backlog.
Key concerns are:
• ALOS – Elective ALOS decreased by 0.3 days this month to 4.5 days, achieving the 4.7 day target. Non‐Elective ALOS
decreased by 0.1 days to 6.1 days but remains above the 5.4 day target.
• Diagnostic Waits >4 weeks – increased by 46 to 251 for the end‐May position, not achieving the target of 115. The
national target of 1% for patients waiting over 6 weeks was not achieved at the end of May at 1.3%.
• Emergency Care – 93.3% of patients were seen in A&E within 4 hours, not achieving the 95% target for May.
• Repatriation bedday delays decreased from 603 beddays in April to 489 beddays in May ‐ effectively 16 beds per day on
average for May compared to 20 beds per day for April.

• Weekly Emergency Care Board meetings
continue to be held with the Director of
Operations to review breaches in A&E.
• Daily ED breach reviews continue.
• Weekly RTT meetings continue to take place
to track backlog reduction action plans.
• Weekly Cancer waiting list meetings continue
to track 31‐day and 62‐day cancer pathways.
• Weekly diagnostic meetings continue to track
breach patients and action plan progress.

Key concerns are:
• HCAI – no new MRSA cases attributed to the Trust in May, so 1 MRSA case reported for 2014‐15 in April. 8 C‐difficile cases
reported in May: 4 in TEAM (1 each on Oliver, RD Lawrence, Mary Ray and Twining), 2 in Surgery (Lister), 1 in Liver (Dawson)
and 1 in Neurosciences (David Marsden). This is 6 cases above the quota of 7 cases and higher than the 6 cases reported this
time last year. 3 VRE cases reported in May: 1 in TEAM (Annie Zunz), 1 in Haematology (Elf & LIBRA) and 1 in Liver (Howard).
99.0% of elective patients and 92.9% of emergency patients were screened for MRSA .
• Red AIs – 15 incidents reported in May based on national reporting requirements for 2014/15 (including 6 community
acquired pressure ulcer cases ).
Leading indicators of safety:
• Red shifts – 74 red shifts reported: 41 in TEAM, 14 in Liver and 12 in Renal. Remaining 7 shifts spread over 4 Divisions.
• Hand Hygiene – audit compliance increased by 2% to 80.9% overall in May (compliance was 91.9% for audits performed).

• Continued focus on managing MRSA infection
and screening.
• Weekly CDT meetings continue to review
locally reported cases .
• On‐going implementation of an action plan to
ensure compliance with the DoH document
“Start Smart, then Focus” for antimicrobial
stewardship.
• Extend centralised recruitment from Band 5 to
6 posts and explore options for recruiting
internationally.

All HRWD sections are achieving their targets in May. Friends & Family Inpatient responder score has decreased from 67 to 66
and is not achieving the target of 68. Friends & Family ED responder score remains at 53 in May, but is still not achieving the
target of 61.
Key concerns are:
 Single Sex Accommodation – 35 breaches reported in Critical Care during May compared to 24 in April (all delay discharges
from critical care).
 Complaints – there were 57 complaints in May, and 55 cases were either open or not responded to within 25 working days.

• New process for ‘low’ severity complaints
responses to be implemented from 2 June.
• Complaints are reviewed and challenged at
the weekly Performance Improvement Group
chaired by the Director of Operations.

DNA Rate remains at 11.2% in May and continues to achieve the 11.2% target.
Key concerns are:
 Theatre utilisation – overall utilisation increased from 74% to 78% in May but is still not achieving the 80% target. Main
Theatre utilisation increased by 7.8% to 80.4% in May, achieving the 80% target. DSU Utilisation decreased by 5.7% to 70.8%,
remaining below the 80% target.
 Weekend discharges – 22.8% of patients were discharged over the weekend in May compared to 19.5% in April, this is
higher than the 20.7% rate achieved at this point last year but remains below the 28.0% target.

• Theatre Productivity is one of the key projects
that has been initiated with EY and will be
reviewed by the Integration Steering
Committee.
•7/7 working project in Medicine is underway to
improve patient flow and discharge planning

Key concerns:
● Vacancy rate has increased by 0.1% to 8.7% in May, and remains outside the 5‐8% target tolerance.
● Number of appraisals required to be performed is 134 compared to the target of 1,782 staff.
● Mandatory & Statutory Training – overall training index has decreased to 64 in May and remains below the target of 95.

• Vacancy rates are in part a reflection on
delays in the recruitment process managed by
Capita. The team completing pre‐employment
checks has been doubled to reduce backlog.

*Number of red/green indicators by domain from Trust scorecard
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2014-15 M2 Division Performance –
Key Areas of Concern (Denmark Hill)
Division

Areas of Concern

Womens & Children

• Ante-natal booking within 12+6 weeks (Obstetrics)
• HRWD (Gynaecology)
• MRSA Screening and Hand hygiene
• Red Shifts (Child Health)

Liver, Renal and Surgery

• Non-elective Length of Stay (Surgery)
• Hand Hygiene Audit and MRSA Screening
• Inlier Beddays
• 52 Week waiting times

Networked Services

• Cancer Waiting Times
• Emergency Readmissions
• Hand hygiene audit
• 52 Week waiting times

TEAM

• ED 4-hour performance
• Red Shifts
• Infection Control
• DCG non-elective Length of Stay

Critical Care, Theatres and Diagnostics

• Bed occupancy throughput (Critical Care)
• Hand Hygiene Audits
• Delayed Discharge hours (Critical Care)
• Same Day CT and US waiting times (Diagnostics)

Ambulatory Services & Local Networks

• Elective (Dental) and Non Elective (Ambulatory) ALOS
• Hand Hygiene Audits (Ambulatory)
• Outpatient Cancellations by Hospital

Enc. 2.6a
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Denmark Hill Divisional
Summary (1/3)
Comment

Women’s
& Children’s

Liver, Renal
& Surgery

Finance Position: Month 2 Finance data not available at the time that the report was published.
Child Health: Elective ALOS is achieving the 3.9 day target at 3.6 days but is higher than the 3.3 days ALOS for
April. Non-elective ALOS is also achieving the 3.9 day target at 3.4 days – an improvement from last month’s 4.6
days. Hand Hygiene Audit compliance continues to improve to 88.5% in May from 85.5% in April, but remains
below the target of 95%. Combined MRSA screening remains below the 100% target at 97.0% due to 9
unscreened emergency patients: 4 on Toni & Guy, 3 on Thomas Cook wards, 1 on both Princess Elizabeth and
Rays of Sunshine. 3 Red Shifts reported: 1 on Frederick Still, Rays of Sunshine and Thomas Cook wards.
Gynaecology: Elective ALOS is achieving the 2.4 days target at 2.3 days – an improvement from the 2.8 day
ALOS in April. Non-Elective ALOS has worsened in May to 2.6 days from 2.3 days in April, not achieving the 1.8
day target. Hand Hygiene audit compliance decreased to 47.4% in May from 91.9% in April, not achieving the 95%
target. Combined MRSA screening increased to 93.0%, not achieving the 100% target due to 7 unscreened
emergency patients and 2 elective patients on Katherine Monk. VTE Assessments is not achieving the 95% target
at 88.3%. HRWD section scores for Care Perceptions, Patient Engagement and Environment are at 77, 80 and 87
respectively for May, performing worse compared with April and all not achieving their respective targets.
Obstetrics: Ante-natal booking within 12+6 weeks decreased from 78.8% in April to 74.7% this month. Adjusted
measures have also decreased from 84.8% in April to 82.6%, both remaining below the 90% target. The total CSection rate increased to 27.4%, not achieving the 26% target. The elective C-Section rate performed above the
10% threshold at 10.5%. Hand Hygiene audit compliance decreased from 73.9% to 68.7%, not achieving the 95%
target. VTE Assessments continues to achieve the 95% target at 97.5% in May.

Finance Position: Month 2 Finance data not available at the time that the report was published.
Liver: 31 repatriation bed-day delays reported in May, a decrease of 48 bed days from April. Hand Hygiene audit
compliance increased to 91.8%, not achieving the target of 95% - the lowest scoring ward for Hand Hygiene was
Howard Ward at 79.0%. MRSA Screening remains below the 100% target at 99.4% due to 1 unscreened
emergency patient on Liver ICU. 1 c-difficile case was reported on Dawson Ward in May. There were 514 Liver
Inliers beddays reported for May, an increase on the 307 beddays reported for April.
Renal: Elective ALOS increased by 0.3 days to 2.5 days and is not achieving the 2.2 day target. Hand Hygiene
audit compliance increased to 99.0% from 49.2% in the previous month - with all departments submitting an audit.
MRSA Screening is at 99.1% in May, not achieving the 100% target due to 1 unscreened Emergency patient on
Cheere Ward.
Surgery: Non-Elective ALOS is not achieving the target of 4.8 days at 7.3 days in May. Repatriation bed-day
delays increased to 67 days in May compared to 27 days in April 14. Hand Hygiene audit compliance decreased
further in May to 68.7% compared to 75.8% in April, not achieving the 95% target – this is attributable to the Acute
Surgical Unit & Orthopaedics failing to return an audit. MRSA Screening is at 97.7% in May, not achieving the
100% target due to 7 un-screened patients: 6 emergency patients - 3 on Lister Ward, 2 on Trundle and 1 on
Coptcoat; 1 elective patient on Coptcoat.

Enc. 2.6a
Key Action / Focus
- Hand Hygiene Audits
- MRSA Screening
(Child Health & Gynaecology)
- Red Shifts (Child Health)
- Non elective ALOS: Gynae
- HRWD (Gynae)
- VTE assessments (Gynae)
- Ante-natal booking within
12+6 weeks (Obstetrics)

- C-difficile (Liver)
- Non-elective length of stay
(Surgery)
- Hand Hygiene Audit
and MRSA Screening
- Repatriation Bedday delays
(Liver & Surgery)
- Inlier Beddays (Liver)
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Comment

Networked
Services

TEAM

Key Action / Focus

Finance Position: Month 2 Finance data not available at the time that the report was published.
Cardiovascular: SHMI mortality outcomes increased from 85 in April to 87 in May but remain better than the
expected index of 100. Elective ALOS increased to 5.6 days in May from 5.5 days in April, not achieving the 5.2 day
target. Non-Elective ALOS increased from 8.0 days in April to 8.6 days in May, not achieving the 7.1 day target.
Elective Crude mortality increased to 1.1% this month, not achieving the 7.1% target. Hand Hygiene audit
compliance decreased from 75.2% to 74.6%, and is not achieving the 95% target. There were no complaints in May
classed as high or severe. The number of inpatient cancellations increased from 9 in April to 10 in May.
Neurosciences: Elective Crude Mortality remains at 0.2% and continues to achieve the target of 0.3%. Non-Elective
Neurosurgery ALOS was 15.2 days for May, higher than the 14.5 days ALOS in April. Non-Elective Neurology ALOS
is at 14.7 days, improving from 18.5 days last month. Elective Neurosurgery ALOS increased from 5.3 days in April
to 6.2 days in May, not achieving the target. Repatriation bed-day delays decreased to 236 days in May from 377 in
April. There were 2 Cancer 2ww breaches in Neurosurgery. The Emergency Readmissions Rate stands at 3.1%, not
achieving the 1.5% target and the highest for 12 months. Hand hygiene audit compliance has improved from 67.4%
last month to 76% - Neuro Admission Lounge & Neuro Imaging did not submit audits. This has now been below the
target for 7 consecutive months. Emergency MRSA Screening is at 98.5% due to 5 emergency unscreened MRSA
patients (2 on The Friends Stroke Unit & David Marsden and 1 on Kinnier Wilson). No red shifts reported in May
compared to the 5 shifts reported in April. 9 complaints were reported in May, of which 1 was rated as high/severe.
VTE assessment is at 94.5% in May, not achieving the 95% target.
Haematology: SHMI remains at 72 for the 12-months to April, better than the expected index of 100. Elective ALOS
has increased from 14.8 days in April to 15.7 days in May, but is still achieving the target of 16.8 days. Non Elective
ALOS has increased from 11.2 days to 16.9 days in May, not achieving the 13.7 Days target. No new healthcare
infections reported in May. MRSA screening is at 97.1% in May due to 2 un-screened emergency patients on
Davidson and Elf & Libra. Hand hygiene audit compliance is at 91.1% – an improvement on last month but still not
achieving the target of 95%. HRWD section scores have worsened in May and not achieving the section score
targets . However, the response rate is low and no surveys were received for Elf & Libra ward. DNA rate increased
from 7.5% in April to 7.6% in May, but is still achieving the target of 8.2%.

Finance Position: Month 2 Finance data not available at the time that the report was published.
TEAM: SHMI outcome index has remained at 49 in May, better than the expected index of 100. Elective ALOS
has increased to 8.2 days, achieving the 8.6 day target. Non-Elective ALOS has decreased to 6.9 days in May,
achieving the 7.9 day target. DCG Non-Elective ALOS remains above the 19.9 day target, at 20.7 days.
Emergency Care Performance has risen in May to 93.3%, not achieving the 95% target. Repatriation bedday
delays are at 33 beddays this month, just above the 30 bedday target. Red Shifts remain high with 36 shifts
reported in May. One Red Adverse Incident was reported in May. Unplanned Admissions to ICU/HDU have risen
to 18 in May, not achieving the target of 15. 1 grade 2 acquired pressure sore was reported in May. There has
been 1 VRE case and 4 CDT cases reported to May, and 35 total alert organisms reported in May, higher than the
target of 27. Hand Hygiene audit compliance has remained static at 81% in May, not achieving the 95% target.
HRWD has shown little change in May. 10 complaints were reported in May, none of which were rated High or
Severe.

- Elective ALOS (Haem &
Cardiovascular)
- Cancer Waiting Times
(Neuroscience & Haem)
- Emergency MRSA
Screening (Neurosciences & Haematology )
- Hand Hygiene Audits
- Repatriation bedday
delays(Neurosciences)
- Emergency Readmissions
(Neurosciences)
- Complaints
(Neurosciences)
- Inpatient Cancellations:
(Cardiovascular)
- HWRD (Haematology)

-

ED 4-hour performance
Infection Control
Red Shifts
DCG non-elective LOS
Hand hygiene
HRWD / Friends & Family

Denmark Hill Divisional Summary
(3/3)
Comment

Critical Care,
Theatres and
Diagnostics

Ambulatory
Services and
Local Networks

Finance Position: Month 2 Finance data not available at the time that the report was published.
Critical Care (CC): Bed Occupancy Throughput has decreased from 105.4% last month to 101.2% in May
but is still not achieving the 85% target. Hand Hygiene audit compliance has risen from 86.1% to 95.4% in
May, achieving the 95% target. MRSA screening increased from 96.9% last month to 100% in May, achieving
the 100% target. There were no new CDT, MRSA or VRE cases reported in May. Delayed Discharge Hours
decreased by 1,096 to 2,734 in May, but is still not achieving the 1,938 hour target.
Diagnostics: Same day CT waits remains at 78%, not achieving the 90% target. US inpatient same day
waits have decreased from 65% last month to 60% in May, and Vascular Lab inpatient waits have decreased
from 100% to 88.1%, not achieving their 90% targets. Plain film wait continues to perform well, achieving the
90% target. Reporting Turnaround for MRI IP has improved from 1.4 days to 1.2 days but is still not achieving
the 1 day target. Hand Hygiene audit compliance has risen from 78.6% last month to 92.2% in May but is still
not achieving the 95% target. There were 2 complaints received in May, one of which was rated High or
Severe.
Theatres: Hand Hygiene Audit compliance has decreased again from 68.7% last month to 65.1% in May, not
achieving the 95% target. Main theatre utilisation has increased from 72.6% to 80.4% in May, achieving the
80% target. Right On Time starts has decreased from 28% to 23.5%, not achieving the 51% target. Over run
rate has increased from 32.9% to 38.1%, not achieving the 5% target. Average Turnaround Times have
increased from 30.8% to 31.4%, not achieving the 18% target. Pain Management New Appointment DNA rate
has decreased from 22% to 19.8%, but are still not achieving the 17% target. Follow Up Appointment DNA
rate has decreased from 10.5% to 8.6% respectively, achieving the 17% target.
Finance Position: Month 2 Finance data not available at the time that the report was published.
Ambulatory: SHMI increased to 21 in May from 15 last month but is still better than the expected index of
100. Elective ALOS decreased to 2.2 days in May from 2.8 days in April and continues to achieve the 3.6 day
target. Non-Elective ALOS increased to 18.3 in May from 15.3 in April, not achieving the 12.2 day target. All
Cancer Waiting Times targets were achieved for the May position. No infections or Red AIs reported for this
month. Hand Hygiene Audit compliance decreased from 83.4% in April to 56.4% in May, not achieving the
95% target – only 5 out of 8 specialities returned an audit. MRSA Screening increased from 75% in April to
100% in May, achieving the 100% target. Outpatient Cancellations < 6 Weeks Notice by Hospital decreased
from 1,986 in April to 1,681 in May.
Dental: Elective ALOS increased by 0.2 days to 1.7 days in May, not achieving the 1.1 day target. Non
Elective ALOS decreased from 2.3 in April to 1.6 in May, achieving the 2.1 target. Emergency Care
Performance for the Dental Unit is at 99% in May, achieving the 95% target. No infections or Red AIs
reported this month. Hand Hygiene Audit decreased from 99.2% in April to 98.3% in May but continues to
achieve the 95% target. MRSA Screening continues to achieve the 100% target. Outpatient Cancellations < 6
Weeks Notice by Hospital decreased to 219 in May compared to 242 in April. 4 complaints were not
responded to within 25 working days in May compared with 2 in April.

Enc. 2.6a
Key Action / Focus
- Bed occupancy throughput:
Critical Care
- Hand hygiene (Diagnostics/
Theatres)
- Delayed Discharge Hours
(Critical Care)
- Complaints (Diagnostics)
- Same Day CT and
US waiting times (Diagnostics)
- Right on Time starts & Over
runs (Theatres)

- Non-Elective ALOS (Amb.)
- Elective ALOS (Ambulatory)
- Hand Hygiene Audit
(Ambulatory)
- Outpatient Cancellations < 6
Weeks Notice by Hospital
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2014-15 M2 Denmark Hill & Division
Heatmap

Enc. 2.6a
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2014-15 M2 Denmark Hill & Division
Heatmap

Enc. 2.6a
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Regulatory/Contractual Performance
2014/15 (1/2)
1.

Enc. 2.6a

Regulatory Performance (Denmark Hill)
1.1 Monitor Month 1 position:
The Trust has achieved the majority the performance indicator targets in the Monitor Risk Assessment
Framework for May with the exception of the RTT 18 Week Admitted target, the 4-hour A&E
performance target and the C-difficile target.
A&E attendances and sustained emergency access pressures continued during May. The Trust did not
meet the 95% target with All Types performance achieving 93.3%.
8 C-Difficile cases were reported in May which is 4 cases above the quota for the month. 13 cases
have been attributed for Q1 which is above the quota of 7 cases. The total attributable cases for this
site for 2014/15 is 42 cases.
The Trust is not achieving the 62 day cancer target in May, however the performance target is being
achieved for the current cumulative quarter position.
Actions:
Weekly Cancer waiting list review meetings continue to take place to track individual patients. This
includes a review of patients on 31-day pathways, as well as those on 62-day wait pathways.
Weekly RTT waiting list review meetings continue and further opportunities for weekend working and
off-site options continue to be explored.
Daily breach meetings are in place to monitor the A&E target with a weekly Emergency Care Board in
place which is attended by the CCG.
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Monitor Performance @ Denmark Hill:
2014-15 Q1

Enc. 2.6a
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Regulatory/Contractual Performance
2014/15 (1/2)
2.

Enc. 2.6a

Regulatory Performance (Trust)
2.1 Monitor Month 2 position:
The Trust has achieved the majority of the performance indicator targets in the Monitor Risk
Assessment Framework for May with the exception of the RTT 18 Week Admitted target, the 4-hour
A&E performance target, 2 week wait and the C-difficile target.
A&E attendances and sustained emergency access pressures continued during May. The Trust did not
meet the 95% target with All Types performance achieving 89.4% across both Denmark Hill and PRUH
sites.
8 C-Difficile cases were reported in May which is 3 cases over the quota. 14 cases have been
attributed for Q1 which is above the quota of 10 cases. The total attributable cases for 2014/15 is 58
cases across all sites.
Trust performance for the 2 week wait cancer referrals indicator is 89.2% for the current quarter
position compared to the 93% target. Urology pathways and capacity at PRUH are the significant
concern and a Urology Away Day is planned for 11 June 2014 to agree a unified pathway and
implementation plan.
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Monitor Performance – Trust position:
2014-15 Q1
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Regulatory/Contractual Performance
2014/15 (2/2)
2.

Enc. 2.6a

Contractual
2.1 CCG - The Contract has been signed with the CCG Commissioners for 2014-15. All but one
CQUIN scheme have been agreed. The expectation is that the final scheme will be resolved by 30
June 2014.
2.2 NHS England (NHSE) – There are three separate contracts with NHSE. The largest is specialised
services and the activity, finance and QIPP have been agreed with CQUIN remaining outstanding and
is expected to be resolved for 30 June 2014. All elements of secondary care dental (activity finance,
QIPP and CQUIN) are agreed. Finally, the negotiations with Public Heath for the four screening
services provided by KCH are on-going, and have not yet been agreed.
2.3 CQUIN 2013/14 – CCG Q4 update – The Trust has submitted its Q4 CQUIN scheme evidence
and achieved 97% compliance (due to the failure of reduction in grade 2 and 4 pressure ulcers).
2.4 CQUIN 2014/15 – CCG update – The Trust has agreed all CQUINs with the CCG, with the
exception of the care planning scheme. We are now working to collate evidence for the Q1 position,
forecasting 100% compliance.
2.5 CQUIN 2013/14 – NHS England update – The Trust has not had feedback from NHS England on
its CQUIN compliance in Q4 but is expecting 100% compliance for the year.
2.6 CQUIN 2014/15 – NHS England update – The Trust is still working to agree CQUINs for 2014/15,
with all actions currently sitting with NHS England.
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2014-15 M2 @ Denmark Hill
Key Areas of Concern
Quality

•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•

Temporary staffing: continued reliance on high-cost medical locum and nursing agency usage.
Paediatric short-stay ward is now due to open which will release 6 beds.
Income through capacity plan: Liver, Renal Surgery and Networked Services divisions.

•
•
•
•
•

Clinical academic strategy for KCH; to feed into KHP
Vascular review
Specialist commissioning
Integrated care/out of hospital
South London providers and CCG’s

•
•
•

Strategy

Wards: Fisk & Cheere, Matthew Whiting, Trundle, Oliver, Twining, David Marsden, William Gilliat.
Critical Care Capacity: additional critical care beds opened on Christine Brown at the end of February, given
the concerns regarding the safety of having to set up temporary satellite sites earlier in the year.
Complaints response times: high number of complaints still open or responded to after 25 days.
Emergency Department waiting times: performance in April is below the 95% target so the 4-hour performance
standard has not been met since September 2013.
Pressure sores: 19 cases reported in May compared to 21 cases in April.
Infection Control: 1 MRSA case reported in April; 8 c-difficile cases reported in May which 6 cases above the
cumulative quota to the end of May. The enlarged organisation has a stretch trajectory of 58 cases for
2014/15 which is 11 cases lower than the 2013/14 outturn position. CRE issues in Liver and Paediatrics and
emerging in Haematology.
Cancer patient experience.
HRWD on emergency pathway and in other key wards.
Francis recommendations: issues in relation to workload pressure and organisational culture.
Cancer waiting times and RTT: pressure on 62-day cancer treatment target and long-waits in Neurosurgery,
HpB Surgery, General Surgery (bariatrics) and Orthopaedics.
Medical outliers: handover of RDL ward to Medicine has provided additional capacity of 16 beds and medicine
now have on average 15 outliers compared to previous levels which reached 50 patients.
Capacity plan and multiple service moves within Denmark Hill and across the broader KCH.
Repatriations: Bedday delays for repatriation to other hospitals remain high, especially in Neurosciences and
stroke medicine.
Vacancies and recruitment constraints: ensure all internal processes are efficient and iron-out Capita delays.

Efficiency

Finance

Enc. 2.6a
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Infection Control Update (1/6)
Denmark Hill position – May
1.

MRSA (post 48 hour) bacteraemias –
One Trust attributable case reported in April 2014
•
Critical Care – 1 case
MRSA screening:
•
99.0% Elective (in May 2014) against 99.4% in April 2014
•
92.9% Emergency (in May 2014) against 94.2% in April 2014

2.

MSSA bacteraemia

Enc. 2.6a

2 new cases reported in May 2014; 8 cases against target of 3 YTD and 5 actual cases last year.
3.

VRE bacteraemias – good performance:
3 new cases reported in May 2014; 3 cases against target of 2 YTD and none last year.

4.

C-difficile – a very challenging trajectory to achieve in 2014/15:
9 cases reported in May 2014, 14 cases against trajectory of 7 YTD and 6 actual cases last year.

5.

E.coli bacteraemia
5 cases reported May 2014; 11 cases against trajectory of 12 YTD and 14 actual cases last year.
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HCAI Action Plan Update (2/6)
Enc. 2.6a

Key areas of concern:
1. Multidrug resistant organisms – CRE and VRE
Although the CRE outbreak has been largely contained in Paediatrics, we are still seeing sporadic
cases in both paediatric and in adult liver. There are also on-going cases of VRE colonised patients
being identified through regular screening. This continues to place a considerable burden on the IPC
team in terms of increased surveillance, auditing and practice monitoring activity in these areas. It also
places a significant burden on isolation facilities in these divisions, as isolation is essential in preventing
cross transmission.
2. Isolation facilities
In addition to the above mentioned isolation issues, there has also been a reduction in compliance with
the time to isolation for MRSA (33.3%) and CDT (73.7%) cases in May 2014. This is despite close
working between the IPC team and operational teams to prioritise on a case by case basis. On-going
focus must be given to increasing side room capacity as part of new developments in the Trust
3. Infection control team resourcing
The management of CRE has placed considerable demands on the IPC team in terms of staff and
patient training, auditing, root cause analyses, etc. Resourcing in the team will require ongoing review.
4. Pseudomonas – Golden Jubilee Wing
An action plan was agreed with CEF and Sodexo to deal with increased levels of pseudomonas in
water outlets. This plan includes:
• Placement of point of use filters on hand washbasin taps in affected areas.
• Installation and local high dose chlorination of MICU, Christine Brown CCU and NICU
• Installation of a central chlorination plant to chlorinate the whole water system in GJW.
• Ongoing testing until each outlet has had 3 results within acceptable limits.
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HCAI Action Plan Update (3/6)
Enc. 2.6a
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HCAI Action Plan Update (4/6)
Enc. 2.6a
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HCAI Action Plan Update (5/6)
Enc. 2.6a
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HCAI Action Plan Update (6/6)
Enc. 2.6a
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DH ED Action Plan Update
Enc. 2.6a

•

The following slides include 2 waterfall charts reflecting the range of initiatives that the Trust has
developed to address the 68 bed shortfall, an improvement trajectory for delivery of the 4-hour
emergency performance target for Q3 and the detailed ED Action plans.

•

A demand and capacity modelling analysis has concluded that 68 additional acute beds are required to
deliver current activity levels and deliver a 90% bed occupancy target.

•

The waterfall chart reflects the range of initiatives that the Trust has developed to address the shortfall in
beds. There are a number of plans still to be finalised including the transfer of care and integrated care
initiatives, and for reducing repatriation delays, which is highlighted in the bed time-line waterfall chart.

•

The 4-hour improvement trajectory is based on the March 2014 performance which has the starting point
as under 91% for Type 1 performance. Improvements have already been seen despite high attendance
levels in the ED and the fact that only some initiatives are starting to be implemented. All types
attendance performance was over 93% in May, above the planned trajectory of 92.2%. The Trust is
assessing whether to run a “summer blitz” for treating elective bariatric patients to reduce the 18-week
backlog. If this initiative goes ahead, then this will have a negative impact of ED performance as beds
will be ring-fenced and protected for the elective bariatric patients.

•

The Trust has undertaken a Root Cause Analysis of breaches that has identified the following key
drivers:
 ED attendance / casemix changes
 Specialty interface with ED
 Surgical, Medical and Paediatric emergency admission growth / casemix changes
 ‘Everyday Management’ – 7 day working
 Capacity planning / management
 Repatriations
 Rehabilitation
 Admission / Discharge pathway management
Our initiatives and detailed action plans for addressing the shortfall in beds have been linked to these
root causes.

•

38

Summary of initiatives at Denmark Hill to address current
shortfall in beds, based on demand in Q4 at 90% occupancyEnc. 2.6a

Plans to be finalised

39

Change in Denmark Hill bed shortfall during 2014/15
- Excludes initiatives where the plans aren’t yet finalised

Enc. 2.6a

Excludes amber rated plans:
• Reduction in delayed TOC/Integrated care Initiatives
• Reduction in repatriations
40

Proposed ED performance trajectory at Denmark Hill based on
site changes and implementation of action plan initiatives Enc. 2.6a

DH ED Trajectory 2014‐15 and current performance
100.0%
95.0%
90.0%
85.0%
80.0%
75.0%
70.0%
65.0%
60.0%
55.0%
50.0%
Apr‐14

May‐14

Jun‐14

Actual Type 1 Performance

Jul‐14

Aug‐14

Actual All Types Performance

Sep‐14

Oct‐14

Nov‐14

Type 1 Performance (plan)

Dec‐14

Jan‐15

Feb‐15

All Types Performance (plan)

Mar‐15
Target
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Denmark Hill Site ‐ 1
Root cause analysis of
breaches

Actions

•

•

Enc. 2.6a

(& weighting)

ED attendance
growth/casemix
changes

10%

•
•
•
•

•

Everyday
Management

10%

•
•
•
•
•

•

Medical emergency
admission
growth/casemix
changes

10%

•
•
•
•
•

•
•

Mental Health ‐ Additional capacity
(40 beds) being commissioned.
Mental health ‐ Additional Adult
Psychiatric Liaison Team resource
(Consultant and nurse)
Urgent Care Service ‐ 3rd GP over
peak period and extension of service
to 1am.
Urgent Care Service – Scoping of GP
role at ambulance triage in Majors.
Early decision making including full
implementation of RAT + and Point of
Care Testing in ED.
Scoping of hospital wide 7‐day
provision.
Internal Professional Standards (In All
Wards) launched` and implemented.
Review of bed managers rotas
Safer Faster Hospital Week
Additional ward on Guthrie
Additional medical beds created from
Gastro move to LRS, off Annie Zunz
MAC (Medical Assessment Unit)
development to support AEC , admission
avoidance and early discharge.
TALK extension to MAC providing GPs
with direct telephone access to an Acute
Medicine Consultant/SpR.
My Safer, Faster Ward Programme to
optimise safety, quality, patient
experience and efficiency .
Further development of acute geriatric
pathways including Mary Ray (Acute
HAU/Frailty Unit), Betty Alexander Suite,
Care Home Liaison.
7‐day working model realised across
medicine
Medical outliers – improved
management

Draft June 2014
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Denmark Hill Site ‐ 2
Root cause analysis of
breaches

Actions
Enc. 2.6a

(& weighting)

•

Surgical emergency
admission
growth/casemix
changes

10%

•

•
•
•
•
•

•

•

Analysis and ongoing monitoring of
emergency surgery growth (in area
and out of area), including Major
Trauma activity.
Move of Gynae to PRUH
Move of Brunel to Orpington
Move of Katherine Monk to Brunel
Katherine Monk to become ASU
Review of ECIST recommendations
including establishment of Surgical
Assessment Unit (collocated with
ASU) to support Ambulatory
Emergency Care (AEC)

Paediatric emergency
admission
growth/casemix
changes

5%

•

Speciality interface
with ED

10%

•

Speciality pathway reviews

•

Repatriations

20%

•

Escalated to NHSE/CCGs ‐ awaiting
system wide response.

•

Rehabilitation

10%

•

Escalate to NHSG/CCGs, awaiting
response.

•

Admission / Discharge
pathway management

15%

•

Introduce a new strategic focus on
admission/discharge pathway
management. (Cross site)
Simplified Discharge Workstream inc.
transport (SLiC) (TBC)
Transfer of care project

•

•
•

Paediatric Short Stay Unit opened
including associated rapid access clinics
and AEC pathways.
TALK extension to paediatrics providing
GPs with direct telephone access to a
paediatrician.

Draft June 2014

Title

Mental health beds

Theme

ED attendance growth / case mix changes

Projected End Date

TBC

Lead / Group

Briony Sloper, Rabia Alexander (Southwark CCG)

Last updated

18/06/2014

Tracked at

Emergency Care board

Predicted costs

TBC

Enc. 2.6a

Objectives

KPIs

To improve the trust capacity through commissioner
commitment to retain and commission 40 additional mental
health beds in 2014‐15.
To improve flow through A&E and the management of
patients through an additional Adult Psychiatric Liaison
Team resource (Consultant and nurse)

Reduction in delay from DTA to bed by mental health patients

Action

Responsible

Due Date

Update

Establish continued funding for the adult psychiatric liaison team review

R. Alexander (CCG)

May 2014

Complete

Review of the liaison team at Kings to ensure resources are being used
most appropriately.

R. Alexander (CCG)

July 2014

Creation of additional SLAM beds (Bridge House, Gresham Triage) and the
retention of Southwark beds

R. Alexander (CCG)

May 2014

CCG to convene meeting between SLAM, King’s and GSTT to discuss how
additional beds are working

D. Smith

June 2014

Exploration possibility of using the RAID model 3 at SLAM

CCG/Kings/SLAM

September 2014

CCG visits to A&E Liaison over to identify gaps in the service

R. Alexander (CCG)

June/July 2014

SLAM will be putting in additional resources to replace the consultant
within the team.

R. Alexander (CCG)
SLAM

June 2014

King’s to conduct audit to identify trends

Briony Sloper

July 2014

Review data from SLAM and King’s to identify trends

R. Alexander (CCG)

July 2014

Continue to improve the Street triage model (proving to reduce
individuals from attending A&E)

SEL Project Group
R. Alexander Lead (SEL)

September 2014

CCG to continue to investigate all serious Incidents raised to share
learning

R. Alexander (CCG)
Loraine Thompson (SLAM)

July 2014
Start date

Draft June 2014

Title

Urgent Care

Theme

ED attendance growth / casemix changes

Projected End Date

30/11/2014

Lead / Group

Briony Sloper

Last updated

28/05/2014

Tracked at

Emergency Care Board

Predicted costs

TBC

Enc. 2.6a

Objectives

KPIs

‐ To maximise the throughput of suitable patients through
the urgent care service

Reduction in breaches from the urgent care stream
Increased number of patients redirected from Meet and Greet
Increased number of patients seen by ENPs
Increased number of patients seen by GP’s

Action

Responsible

Due Date

Update

Consistent extended rota cover for GPs until 1am

M. Ellender / B. Sloper

July 2014

Majority of shifts currently covered

Increased numbers of patients streamed to and treated by ENPs

T. Fitzgerald / L. Watkins

November 2014

Monthly scorecard implemented
detailing ENP activity

Reduce allocated number of ED doctors to minors per shift

E. Sutherland / B. Sloper

September 2014

Pilot the effectiveness of GP presence in majors to assess impact on
admission avoidance and emergency system interfaces

M. Ellender / B. Sloper

October 2014

Increase percentage of paediatric patients seen by both GPs and ENPs

T. Fitzgerald / L. Watkins

September 2014

Monthly scorecard implemented
detailing % split adults/paediatrics

Improved data capture of all patients redirected at the ED meet & greet
desk

J. Coulbeck

September 2014

Working group initiated, symphony
report implemented

Southwark CCG to provide additional PALs presence in ED to support
redirection and direct GP access

B. Sloper / Southwark CCG

October 2014

Funding to be allocated as part of
prime ministers challenge fund
allocation

Draft June 2014

Title

Early decision making in ED – RAT / POC testing / Doctors Rotas

Theme

ED attendance growth / case mix changes

Projected End Date

TBC

Lead / Group

Rob Pinate / Malcolm Tunnicliff

Last updated

29/05/2014

Tracked at

ECB

Predicted costs

TBC

Objectives

KPIs

•
•

Reduction in time to first clinician
Reduction in time to referrals
Earlier access to definitive pathology

•
•

Earlier decision making and definitive treatment planning
Reduce the need for diagnostics by placing a senior first clinician earlier in
the patient pathway
More timely referrals to speciality
Faster and smaller numbers of blood tests

Enc. 2.6a

Action

Responsible

Due Date

Update

Progression and Sign off on ED redevelopment plans to increase majors, cubicles,
support RAT, minors and paediatric treatment capacity

J. Coulbeck

June 2014

Needs to be operational by August 2014

Training of Advanced Nurse Practitioners (ANPs) to support RAT

R. Pinate

Ongoing

Pilot the RAT model

R. Pinate

January 2014

Executive decision on moving forward with RAT (phase 2 capacity plan)

P. Fry / S. Bowler

June 2014

Finalise clinical operational model for RAT

R. Pinate / M. Tunnicliff

TBC

Executive decision on the ability to do further POC testing (JV letter)

M. Tunnicliff / J. Coulbeck

June 2014

CCTD decision on quality control process for extended POC testing

Z. Ratansi

June 2014

Business case for additional technicians to support RAT/POC

T.Fitzgerald/L. Watkins

July 2014

Additional planning for roll out of POC testing after business case (to include
ordering equipment, recruiting tech’s and lab propriety work) to radiology &
diagnostics

J. Couldbeck

TBC

Model ED attendance patterns against Jnr. Dr rotas

E. Sutherland

May 2014

Proposal of shift adjustments and consultant agreement

E. Sutherland

June 2014

Discussion with TJ Lasoye & consultation with Jnr. Drs

E. Sutherland

July 2014

Change Jnr. Drs Rotas

E. Sutherland

August 2014

Scope additional physio presence in ED to support early orthopaedic decision making

P. Govender

Draft June 2014 July 2014

Complete

Title

7 day working – Medicine

Theme

Everyday Management

Projected End Date

30/09/2014

Lead / Group

Nick Sands

Last updated

28/05/14

Tracked at

Emergency Care board

Predicted costs

£2.6m (£1.4m approved)

Enc. 2.6a

Objectives

KPIs

To ensure that access to high quality care is consistent
across 7‐days within the Emergency Pathways in Medicine.

Weekend Discharges from TEAM wards
Average LoS (General Medicine & Geriatric Medicine)
Occupied Bed Days / Medical Outliers

To ensure that patients admitted on the Medicine
Emergency Pathway during the weekend have equity of
access to diagnostics, urgent and emergency care.

Action

Responsible

Due Date

Weekend acute medicine consultant rota

V. Sweeney

Feb 2014

Weekend matron rota

V.Sweeney

April 2014

7‐day Pharmacy ‐ Finalise rota / Recruitment / Implementation

N.Torrens

Aug 2014

On Track

7‐day Phlebotomy – Recruitment / Implementation

V.Sweeney

Aug 2014

On Track

7‐day Enhanced Bed Management – Recruitment / Implementation

V.Sweeney

Aug 2014

On Track

7‐day Enhanced Therapy Cover across TEAM – Finalise reduced model / Recruitment / Implementation

P.Govender

Sep 2014

On Track

Ward Based Social Workers – Agree JD with social services / Recruitment / Implementation

A.Clough

Sep 2014

On Track

7‐day Clinical Administration – Recruitment / Implementation

V.Sweeney

Jun 2014

On Track

Acute Medicine Service Manager – Recruitment / Implementation

N.Sands

Aug 2014

On Track

Pathology – CSF Xanthochromia, 24/7 lab service – Purchase analyser / training of staff

S.Harding

Jul 2014

On Track

Draft June 2014

Update

Title

7 day working – Trustwide Emergency Pathways

Theme

Everyday Management

Projected End Date

30/12/2014

Lead / Group

Nick Sands – 7 Day Services Working Group

Last updated

28/05/2014

Tracked at

Emergency Care board

Predicted costs

Est. £2m

Enc. 2.6a

Objectives

KPIs

‐ To ensure that access to high quality care is consistent
across 7‐days within the Emergency Pathways.

Emergency Admission LoS
Occupied Bed Days
Volume of weekend discharges
Delayed Transfers of Care

‐ To ensure that avoidable emergency admissions and
delays to discharge are reduced through identifying and
resolving gaps in primary care service provision.
‐ To ensure that patients admitted on the Emergency
Pathway during the weekend have equity of access to
diagnostics, urgent and emergency care.

Action

Responsible

Due Date

Update

Set‐up Trustwide working group

N.S.

April‐14

Complete

Gap analysis against national 7‐day services clinical standards

N.S.

May‐14

Complete

Prioritise areas for change

N.S.

May‐14

Complete

Define Trustwide 7‐day services implementation levels (promote consistency of approach)

N.S.

June‐14

In Progress

Hold workshop with priority areas to define response to gap analysis

N.S. / P.Jones

June‐14

Support divisional business cases to address gaps in 7‐day cover

N.S. / P.Jones

Aug‐14

Review business cases with BRSG

N.S. + Divisions

Sept‐14

Agree funding & implementation target

P.Fry

Sept‐14

Draft June 2014

Title

Our safer, faster ward

Theme

Everyday Management

Projected End Date

30/11/2014

Lead / Group

Vanessa Sweeny / Nick Sands

Last updated

28/05/2014

Tracked at

Emergency care board

Predicted costs

TBC

Enc. 2.6a

Objectives

KPIs

To empower teams on the ward to deliver high quality care
Promote identification of ideas for improvement and
provide skills to implement
To minimise delays in the delivery of care

Reduction in patient complaints
Reduction in LOS
Increased & improved responses for HRWD
Reduction in red transfers and infection rates

Action

Responsible

Due Date

Update

Develop the model

Vanessa Sweeney / Nick
Sands

May 2014

Complete

Develop the local self assessment tool

Vanessa Sweeney / Nick
Sands

June 2014

Pilot implementation on Mary Ray

Vanessa Sweeney / Nick
Sands

June 2014

Review of the model and learnings from pilot

Vanessa Sweeney / Nick
Sands

July 2014

6 week intensive roll out across all TEAM wards

Vanessa Sweeney / Nick
Sands

November 2014

Draft June 2014

Title

Internal Professional Standards ‐ DH

Theme

Everyday Management

Projected End Date

30/04/2015

Lead / Group

Paul Donohue / Nick Sands

Last updated

27/04/2014

Tracked at

Emergency Care board

Predicted costs

Yes ‐ unknown

Enc. 2.6a

Objectives

KPIs

To run a safer, faster hospital
To optimise emergency performance across sites and
improve speciality response
To deliver the London acute commissioning standards and
in turn improve emergency care

ED performance
Cultural change to develop
CDU protected: All patients discharged within 24 hours
CDU: not part of admitted pathway

Action

Responsible

Due Date

Update

Launch of standards at consultant development meeting

Paul Donohoe

4th June 2014

Complete

Communications launch

Paul Donohoe

June 2014

Review of how to measure standards

Nick Sands

June 2014

Meeting with IT to discuss standards which cannot be measured

Polly Jones

July 2014

Development of standards scorecard

Chris Fry

July 2014

HR assessment of standards compliance

Kathy Renacre

July 2014

Set up of cultural change project

Phil Kelly, Polly Jones

June 2014

Divisional gap analysis against standards performance

Peter Fry

August 2014

Divisional business cases to meet gaps

Peter Fry

September 2014

Review of implementation and standards

Paul Donohoe

January 2015

Draft June 2014

Title

Review of bed managers rotas

Theme

Everyday Management

Projected End Date

TBC

Lead / Group

Liz Wells

Last updated

16/ 06/ 2014

Tracked at

Emergency Care board

Predicted costs

TBC

Enc. 2.6a

Objectives

KPIs

To align working hours for all bed managers in all
specialities
To set clear handover period and give clarity to wider
hospital

Bed predictor figures are used
Elective dashboard updated
DTA to bed time improved
Outliers reduced

Action

Responsible

Due Date

Gather times for bed managers

Liz Wells

Done

Review of bed managers rotas

Liz Wells

June 2014

Meeting to determine the requirements

Liz Wells / Peter Fry

June 2014

Develop plan to include cross speciality cover

Liz Wells

July 2014

Draft June 2014

Update

Title

Safer, faster hospital week

Theme

Everyday Management

Projected End Date

October 2014

Lead / Group

Liz Wells

Last updated

16/06/2014

Tracked at

Emergency Care board

Predicted costs

TBC

Enc. 2.6a

Objectives

KPIs

To highlight system blockages with a view to resolving
issues
To test compliance with internal professional standards

4 hour target
Reduction in elective cancellations
Reduction in outliers
Improvement in internal speciality referrals

Action

Responsible

Due Date

Meet with Diane Fuller to review other hospitals weeks

Liz Wells

June 2014

Meet with each division to discuss the process

Liz Wells

July 2014

Set out clear command and control structure for escalation

Peter Martin

July 2014

Work with Corporate Communications to publicise

Liz Wells

July 2014

Set a date for the week

Liz Wells

July 2014

Review of lessons learnt from PRUH

Liz Wells

August 2014

Set up review with community and CCGs

Liz Wells / David Smith

August 2014

Draft June 2014

Update

Title

Additional ward on Guthrie

Theme

Everyday Management

Projected End Date

TBC

Lead / Group

Sue Field

Last updated

16/06/2014

Tracked at

Emergency Care board

Predicted costs

TBC

Enc. 2.6a

Objectives

KPIs

‐ Creation of additional capacity to meet the bed
shortfall
‐ 20 additional beds in 2014/15 and 20 further
additional beds in 2015/16

‐ TBC

Beds released: 20

Action

Responsible

Due Date

Update

Executive agreement

Sue Field

Sept 2014

Complete

Appointment of additional consultant

Dan Gibbs

Sept 2014

Surgery beds profile to be finalised following service moves

Dan Gibbs

Sept 2014

Detailed estates plan and costings

Sue Field

Sept 2014

Determine timescales

Sue Field

Oct 2014

Draft June 2014

Title

Ambulatory Emergency Care in Medicine

Theme

Medical Emergency Admissions

Projected End Date

30/10/2014

Lead / Group

Nick Sands

Last updated

30/05/2014

Tracked at

Emergency Care Board

Predicted costs

Est. £200k

Objectives

KPIs

‐ To develop and implement an ambulatory emergency
care service in TEAM
‐ To avoid admission and promote early discharge with
hot‐clinic follow‐up
‐ To provide GPs with direct access to specialist advice and
rapid access hot clinics

‐
‐
‐
‐
‐
‐

Enc. 2.6a

Acute medicine take activity
Zero LoS Admissions to Medical Assessment Centre
Hot clinic appointment activity
GP hotline activity
Occupied bed days – medicine
Balancing KPI: re‐admission rates

Action

Responsible

Due Date

Update

Medical assessment centre launched

N. Sands

February 2014

Complete

Hot clinics and admission avoidance pathways implemented

N. Sands

February 2014

Complete

Admission Avoidance – Implement hourly ‘pull’ rounds in ED to support staff education and
identification of appropriate patients

V.Sweeney

May 2014

Complete

Admission Avoidance – GP Hotline: Comms to local GPs & SLIC / Implement telephony options /
launch hotline

N.Sands

June 2014

On Track

Extended Operational Hours – Revise nursing rota / Review AM Consultant jobs plan to open unit
until 22:00

V.Sweeney / P.Kelly

July 2014

On Track

Implement Advanced Assessment Practitioner to work across the medical take / MAC / AMU to
support (7‐days per week, 10:00‐22:00 promoting rapid assessment and ambulatory
management)

V. Sweeney

Aug 2014

On Track

Review activity levels and function of the unit once GP pathway fully functioning – identify if
scope for additional functions (e.g. centralisation of all adult/geriatric hot services)

N.Sands

Oct 2014

Not Started

Draft June 2014

Title

Acute Geriatric Pathways

Theme

Medical Emergency Admission Growth

Projected End Date

30/11/2014

Lead / Group

Nick Sands / Prof. Jackson

Last updated

30/05/2014

Tracked at

Emergency Care board

Predicted costs

TBC

Enc. 2.6a

Objectives

KPIs

‐ To support increased admission avoidance through
better utilisation of the Betty Alexander Hotline and Hot
clinics.
‐ To reduce delayed transfers of care through improved
integrated working with social and community services.
‐ To develop admission pathways to get appropriate
patients directly to AHAU and HAU from point of medical
assessment.
‐ To develop the KOPAL role in streaming the right
patients to the right place.

Geriatric Medicine LoS
Geriatric Medicine Occupied Bed Days
Delayed Transfers of Care
BAS Hotline calls

Action

Responsible

Due Date

Scope integrated care proposals (e.g. discharge to assess model) from ECIST LoS review. Identify action
plan.

A.Clough

June 2014

Review admitted patient activity to identify opportunity for increased ambulatory management for DCG
patients. Update demand/capacity model for BAS.

Service Manager,
Medicine

July 2014

Map pathways to BAS. Review ED to BAS access. /pathway

Service Manager,
Medicine

July 2014

Implement actions to increase ambulatory activity via BAS

Service Manager,
Medicine

Aug 2014

Implement process for early recognition of speciality patients around the decision to admit and
discharge to assess model

Service Manager,
Medicine

Aug 2014

Map pathways to HAU/AHAU. Create protocol to stream patients to HAU/AHAU wards from point of
assessment.

Service Manager,
Medicine

Aug 2014

Review role of KOPAL in the facilitation of right patient, right place, first time

Service Manager,
Medicine

Sep 2014

Draft June 2014

Update

Title

Additional medical beds created from Gastro move to LRS, off Annie Zunz

Theme

Medical Emergency Admissions

Projected End Date

Lead / Group

D. Gibbs

Last updated

31/05/2014

Tracked at

ECB

Predicted costs

None

Objectives

KPIs

To create additional medical beds

Reduced medical outliers

Action

Responsible

Due Date

Review of medical rotas

N. Sands

June 2014

Set date for final Gastro patients to be treated on
Annie Zunz

D. Gibbs

July 2014

Establish additional beds for gastro

D. Gibbs

July 2014

Draft June 2014

Update

Enc. 2.6a

Title

Medical Pathway – Outlier Management

Theme

Medical Emergency Admissions

Projected End Date

Oct 2014

Lead / Group

Mandy Rumley‐Buss / Vanessa Sweeney

Last updated

June 2014

Tracked at

Emergency Care board

Predicted costs

nil

Enc. 2.6a

Objectives

KPIs

‐ To ensure that all medical admissions are managed
through the defined AMU pathway
‐ To eliminate the outlying of new medical admissions
‐ To create and embed a process to ensure capacity for
admission is maintained on the AMU

‐ % Medical Admissions not admitted to the AMU
‐ % of patients with consultant review within 12 hrs of
Decision to Admit
‐ Outlier bed days

Action

Responsible

Due Date

Define bed management strategy to ensure admission capacity is
maintained on AMU at all times – including site management team

M.R‐Buss

July 2014

Set‐up automated KPI tracking to identify patients first admitted location
and timeliness of consultant review

M.R‐Buss

August 2014

Implement bed management strategy

M.R‐Buss / V.Sweeney

August 2014

Review success of bed management strategy and identify further
opportunities to improve

M.R‐Buss/ V.Sweeney

Oct 2014

Draft June 2014

Update

Title

Surgical Pathways – demand analysis

Theme

Surgical admission growth / casemix changes

Projected End Date

30/06/2014

Lead / Group

D. Gibbs

Last updated

31/05/2014

Tracked at

ECB

Predicted costs

None

Enc. 2.6a

Objectives

KPIs

To determine the beds needed to meet the RTT demand so
then can understand the throughput resource needed to
provide the SAU and short stay units.

Reduce delays and wait for surgery in ED.

Action

Responsible

Due Date

Update

Design run rate reporting tool for RTT analysis

D. Gibbs / Nicola Cooper

28th June 2014

Complete

Script reporting tool and produce analysis report

Nick Masters

29th June 2014

Complete

Determine run rate for RTT recovery in order to
factor against acute demand

D. Gibbs

30th June 2014

Design reporting tool to analyse acute activity

D. Gibbs/ Nicola Cooper

2nd June 2014

Script reporting tool and produce analysis report

Nick Masters

3rd June 2014

Complete elective T&O demand analysis DH site

Antoine Lehmann

30th June 2014

Complete elective T&O demand analysis PRUH site

Hid Halil

2nd June 2014

Determine whether there is capacity to deliver
plans

D. Gibbs

July 2014

Draft June 2014

Complete

Title

Move of Gynae elective to the PRUH

Theme

Movement of elective work to ring‐fenced capacity at PRUH

Projected End Date

14 July 2014

Lead / Group

Julie Stevenson

Last updated

18 June 2014

Tracked at

Emergency Care board

Predicted costs

TBC

Enc. 2.6a

Objectives

KPIs

To increase acute bed capacity at DH Site
To prevent all gynae elective surgical cancellations due to
capacity by ring fencing beds

No cancellations of elective surgery due to bed capacity

Bed capacity: 6

Action

Responsible

Due Date

Update

Theatres: Agree Timetable

Sue Field/ Helen Peskett/ Leonie
Penna

June

Complete

Theatres: Review, analyse gaps and acquire instrumentation

Helen Peskett

June

Review complete, instrumentation ordered

Theatre Capacity: Model projected EL demand on whole service to clear any backlog and maintain
18 week RTT

Sue Field/ Rachael Stray/ Nagen
SanathKumar

Ongoing

Capacity and Demand modelling completed with
ongoing review

Workforce : Agree revised job plans for Consultant Gynaecologists

Leonie Penna

June

Near completion

Workforce: Agree junior doctor shortfall & recruit

Leonie Penna

June

Shortfall identified and recruitment in place

Workforce : Agree nursing establishment and recruit

Lisa Lee/ Rachel Woods

July 2014

Establishment agreed and recruitment ongoing

Site and Support Services: Ensure operational protocol for new service model has been agreed and
are understood and available to all staff

All project team

July 2014 and
ongoing

All staffing groups to understand relevant
operational and clinical protocols ‐ ongoing

Establish admin processes for: notes transfer/accessing IT/ transportation

Matthew Fry/ Nagen SanathKumar
/ Rachael Stray

Complete

Lists already moved in phase 1 and processes
being refined based on feedback

Establish processes for pre‐assessment and post‐op follow up for patients

Lisa Lee/ Rachel Woods

Complete

Lists already moved in phase 1 and processes
being refined based on feedback

Scope impact of new model on clinical support services: Pharmacy, Physiotherapy, Diagnostics

Ongoing

Communications : Acquire appropriate Patient Feedback

Sue Field/ Jessica Bush/ Rachel
Woods

Ongoing

Feedback received via Workshops / HRWD/
bespoke questionnaires

Communications: Develop communications plan to inform patients and all other relevant
stakeholders

Corporate Comms/ all project team

July

Input from all project team members

Title

Surgical Pathways – surgical assessment unit

Theme

Surgical admission growth / casemix changes

Projected End Date

01/09/2014

Lead / Group

D. Gibbs

Last updated

30/05/2014

Tracked at

ECB

Predicted costs

TBC

Enc. 2.6a

Objectives

KPIs

Improve continuity of care for acute patients, turnaround of
acute patients presenting in ED, reduce length of stay for
acute surgical patients and cohort appropriate patients in
appropriate wards.

48 hour turnaround of admission

Action

Responsible

Due Date

Set up subgroup to ECB to include ED, therapies,
surgery, nursing, pharmacy, theatres and estates
(including setting remit of group)

S. Dunton / D. Pew

June 2014

Review ECIST recommendations and
identify/appoint project manager

D. Gibbs / R. Bentley

6th June 2014

Design reporting tool to support decision making
process

D. Bew / Project
Manager (PM)

13th June 2014

Script tool and produce analysis

N. Masters

15th June 2014

Analyse activity and determine resource required

D. Gibbs

22nd June 2014

Identify location for this

S. Field / D. Gibbs / R.
Bentley

TBA

Produce project plan

PM

TBA

Agree establishment

PM / S. Dunton

TBA – ideally mid June 2014

Submit case to BRSG

PM

TBA – ideally July 2014, week 2

Implementation phase

PM/ S. Dunton

August 2014

Draft June 2014

Division concerned locating on KM will
impact on acute surgical beds

Dependent on multiple factors

Title

Surgical Pathways – activity transfer to Orpington

Theme

Surgical admission growth / casemix changes

Projected End Date

TBC

Lead / Group

D. Gibbs

Last updated

30/05/2014

Tracked at

ECB

Predicted costs

TBC

Enc. 2.6a

Objectives

KPIs

Improve continuity of care for acute patients, turnaround of
acute patients presenting in ED, reduce length of stay for acute
surgical patients and cohort appropriate patients in
appropriate wards.

ED performance targets
LOS for acute surgery
Orpington productivity
Elective Orpington productivity
Beds released: 10

Action

Responsible

Due Date

Sign off revised timetable

D. Gibbs / P. Li

June 2014

Draft revised theatre timetable for Orpington post transfer

A. Lehman / H. Halil

June 2014

Agree transfer date

D. Gibbs / Matt Fry

June 2014

Produce staffing plan for Orpington

J. Allen

June 2014

Produce project plan for transfer T&O to Orpington

M. Fry

June 2014

Agree location for legacy clean beds to enable transfer of T&O activity to Orpington

D.H.R. Gibbs / S. Dunton

30th June 2014

Concept defined

Move T&O to Orpington and begin estate work on Brunel

Various

Likely window 19‐26/7/14

Plan for remaining clean work needs to be agreed. Estates plan needs to be
agreed. SOPs need to be agreed. Staffing needs to be in place.

Produce move plan for ASU from Lister to Katherine Monk

S. Dunton

6/6/14

Produce staffing plan for Lister

S. Dunton

6/6/14

Agree SOP for acute female surgical ward (on Brunel)

D.H.R. Gibbs / J. Stevenson

9th June 2014

Agree competency framework for acute female surgical ward on Brunel

S. Dunton / R. Woods

31st July 2014

Agree estates plan to enable ambulatory gynae transfer to Brunel & liaise with estates.

R. Woods / Sue Field

TBA

Move female surgery from Katherine Monk to Brunel

Various

+ 7 days to transfer date of T&O
to Orpington

Move ASU to Katherine Monk

S. Dunton

+ 2 days to transfer date of

Oen DH clean facility

S. Dunton / D.H.R. Gibbs

TBA

Draft June 2014

Update
Complete

In Progress

Title

Katherine Monk to move to Brunel

Theme

Surgical admission growth / casemix changes

Projected End Date

TBC

Lead / Group

Rachel Stray

Last updated

30/05/2014

Tracked at

ECB

Predicted costs

TBC

Enc. 2.6a

Objectives

KPIs

To allow KM to become ASU

Improve surgery LOS

Action

Responsible

Due Date

Agree and communicate timetable for moves

Sue Field

June 2014

Produce plan for ward configuration (inc. theatres, patient transfer)

Matthew Fry

June 2014

Environment: Agree project work plans required to make the ward fit for purpose and to enable
ambulatory gynae transfer to Brunel & liaise with estates.

Sue Field, Rachel Woods
John Bidmead

June 2014

Finance: Agree funding for required building works

Sue Field

June 2014

Environment: Manage building works

Rachael Stray/ Rachel Woods

July 2014

Environment: Sign off that space is fit for purpose

Rachel Woods/ John Bidmead/
Infection Control

Post completion

Environment: Agree bed base between inpatient surgical, inpatient Gynae and ambulatory Gynae

Julie Stevenson / Sue Field

June 2014

Staffing: Review nurse staffing model for new ward and bed base

Rachel Woods

June 2014

Staffing: Review junior doctor rota for new ward and bed base

Leonie Penna

June 2014

Staffing: Recruit to vacant posts

Rachel Woods

Update
Walk around with Sue Field planned for 4 June 2014

Establishment review near completion

Ongoing recruitment
Ongoing

Staffing: Train staff

Rachel Woods/ Sarah Dunton

Pre Handover

Risk Governance: Seek agreement by both Divisions of all relevant patient pathways

Rachel Woods/ Sarah Dunton/ Dan
Gibbs/ Julie Stevenson

June 2014

Risk & Governance: Formalise the risk and governance procedures for complaints, AIs, patient
experience etc.. to the satisfaction of both divisions

Julie Stevenson/ Dan Gibbs

June 2014

Equipment: Review equipment needs for the ward based on anticipated patient cohort and acquire
required equipment

Rachel Woods/ Sarah Dunton

June 2014

Finance: Agree ongoing funding model between Surgery and Gynae for ongoing patient activity
(revised bed rate/ budget transfer etc..)

Julie Stevenson

June 2014

Communication: Communicate detail of the move to all relevant stakeholders

Corporate Comms and relevant leads

Ongoing

Draft June 2014

Surgical and Gynae PDNs action plan for cross
specialty training implemented.
Further GAP analysis to be undertaken and actioned

Patient cohort identified

Email stating intention circulated by M Marrinan on 13
May 2014

Title

Surgical Pathways – review of acute surgery and trauma

Theme

Surgical admission growth / casemix changes

Projected End Date

TBC

Lead / Group

D. Gibbs

Last updated

30/05/2014

Tracked at

ECB

Predicted costs

TBC

Enc. 2.6a

Objectives

KPIs

Improve continuity of care for acute patients, turnaround of
acute patients presenting in ED, reduce length of stay for
acute surgical patients and cohort appropriate patients in
appropriate wards.

ED performance targets
LOS for acute surgery (speciality)

Action

Responsible

Due Date

Update

Review of Acute Surgery and Trauma: design
concept for delivery of acute surgery and trauma

D. Gibbs / R. Bentley

May 2014

Completed: new model agreed with surgeons,
split into 3 firms (trauma, upper GI and lower
GI)

Review of Acute Surgery and Trauma: produce
SOP, Establishment, draft rota and project plan

J. Cassettari

6th June 2014

Review of Acute Surgery and Trauma: produce
business case for BRSG

J. Cassetari

13th June 2014

Review of Acute Surgery and Trauma: implement
business case

D. Gibbs

TBC

Appointment of 2 additional trauma surgeons and
associated junior staff

D. Gibbs

TBC

Reconfiguration of surgical team and job plans

D. Gibbs

TBC

Draft June 2014

Subject to BRSG approval

Title

Better management of Paediatric patients under 48 hours

Theme

Paediatric emergency admission growth / casemix changes

Projected End Date

30/08/2014

Lead / Group

Jo Sutcliffe

Last updated

29/05/2014

Tracked at

Emergency Care Board

Predicted costs

TBC

Enc. 2.6a

Objectives

KPIs

Successful opening of paediatric short stay, TALK, hospital at
home and extension of paediatric rapid access clinics
Reduction in paediatric breaches through admission
avoidance and reducing length of stay

Reduction of use of treat and transfer
Reduction in breaches
Increased used of hotline

Action

Responsible

Due Date

Launch TALK

J. Sutcliffe

June 2014

TALK comms launch

J. Sutcliffe / C. Rolfe

July 2014

Open short stay unit

J. Sutcliffe

June 2014

Evaluation of KPIs and success of unit

J. Sutcliffe

September 2014

Start Hospital at Home

J. Sutcliffe

April 2014

Hospital at Home contract meeting about fully utilising services

J. Sutcliffe

June 2014

Review of ED staffing model (and associated training)

J. Sutcliffe

June 2014

Extend rapid access clinics to 5 days a week

J. Sutcliffe

May 2014

Review of breach times in comparison to medical staffing

J. Sutcliffe

July 2014

Adjustment of medical staffing if required after breach analysis review

J. Sutcliffe

August 2014

Draft June 2014

Update

Complete

Title

Speciality pathway reviews

Theme

Speciality interface with ED

Projected End Date

30/09/2014

Lead / Group

Jenny Coulbeck

Last updated

30/05/2014

Tracked at

ECB

Predicted costs

None

Enc. 2.6a

Objectives

KPIs

‐ Conduct breach reviews with the following specialities and
support them in meeting Internal Professional Standards
and 4 hour standard for speciality referred patients.
‐ Specialities: neurosurgery, medicine, surgery, gynaecology,
paediatrics, liver, renal, ophthalmology and max fax.

Improvement in referral time to seen
Delivery of Internal professional standards

Action

Responsible

Due Date

Identify key specialities and set up regularly meetings with them

J. Coulbeck

June 2014

Establish speciality data requirements to support pathway review

J. Coulbeck

June 2014

Specialities to identify clinical leads and set up working groups

J. Coulbeck

June 2014

ED to create a supply and demand profile for specialities to help rota

E. Sutherland

July 2014

Consider the implementation of a full capacity protocol

J. Coulbeck

July 2014

Speciality review of the emergency pathway and ongoing issues

J. Coulbeck

July 2014

Develop further plans per speciality to tackle identified issues

J. Coulbeck / P. Jones

August 2014

Review speciality compliance with internal professional standards

J. Coulbeck/E. Sutherland

July 2014

Review speciality compliance with London Quality standards

J. Coulbeck

July 2014

Review of out of hours speciality escalation

J. Coulbeck / L. Wells

June 2014

Develop central E.D. escalation list

J. Coulbeck / L. Wells

June 2014

Review of ED performance managers role in escalation

J. Coulbeck / T. Fitzgerald / L.
Watkins

July 2014

Hold speciality wide meeting & conduct a review of the multispecialty patient pathway to identify
issues

J. Coulbeck / P. Fry

September 2014

Draft June 2014

Update

Title

Repatriation

Theme

Repatriation

Projected End Date

TBC

Lead / Group

Elaine McDonald / Roland Sinker / Jan Beynon

Last updated

03/06/2014

Tracked at

Emergency Care Board

Predicted costs

TBC

Enc. 2.6a

Objectives

KPIs

Increase flow through the hospital by reducing the wait for
patients waiting for repatriation

Reduction in LOS for patients awaiting repatriation

Beds released: 30

Action

Responsible

Due Date

Update

Quantify volume lost bed days ( including sorting out data issues)

Elaine McDonald / Jan Beynon

31 May 2014

Complete

Identification of where delays are by hospital

Elaine McDonald / Jan Beynon

31 May 2014

Complete

Review of repatriation policies ‐ by speciality hospital/sectors and their
status and best practice

Elaine McDonald / Jan Beynon

31 May 2014

Complete

Draft repatriation policy – elective /emergency discuss with Trauma
Development Team in order to align discussions policies and
operational model

Elaine McDonald / Jan Beynon

31 July 2014

Weekly and trend reporting of repatriation delays to be established
requires ‐ redesign APEX

Elaine McDonald / Chris Fry

31 July 2014

Meet with CCGs to discuss issues and proposed solution

Elaine McDonald / Roland Sinker

July 2014

Meet with London based DGH senior representatives to discuss ways of
working and establish a memorandum of understanding

Elaine McDonald / Roland Sinker

September
2014

Draft June 2014

Title

Rehabilitation

Theme

Rehabilitation

Projected End Date

TBC

Lead / Group

Elaine McDonald / Roland Sinker / Jan Beynon

Last updated

03/06/2014

Tracked at

Emergency Care Board

Predicted costs

TBC

Enc. 2.6a

Objectives

KPIs

Increase flow through the hospital by reducing the wait for
patients waiting for rehabilitation

Reduction in LOS for patients awaiting Rehab

Beds released: 10

Action

Responsible

Due Date

Update

Quantify volume lost bed days ( including sorting out data issues)

Elaine McDonald / Jan Beynon

31 May 2014

Complete

Identification of where delays are by hospital

Elaine McDonald / Jan Beynon

31 May 2014

Complete

Review of rehabilitation policies ‐ by speciality hospital/sectors and
their status and best practice

Elaine McDonald / Jan Beynon

30 June 2014

Executive decision to be made regarding the establishment of a step
down facility at Orpington site ‐ additional capacity

Roland Sinker

30 June 2014

Create plan to deliver step down facility

Elaine McDonald / Jan Beynon

August 2014

Weekly and trend reporting and recording of repatriation delays to be
established requires ‐ redesign APEX

Elaine McDonald / Chris Fry

31 July 2014

Meet with CCGs to discuss issues and proposed solution

Elaine McDonald / Roland Sinker

July 2014

Develop plans/strategy for the expansion of Rehabilitation facilities
across the sector – seek executive and commissioner approval

Elaine McDonald / Jan Beynon

tbc

Draft June 2014

Title

Introduce a new strategic focus on admission/discharge pathway management. (Cross site)

Theme

Admission / Discharge pathway management

Projected End Date

TBC

Lead / Group

Sue Bowler

Last updated

13th June 2014

Tracked at

Emergency Care Board

Predicted costs

Unknown

Objectives

KPIs

Improve the management of patients across the hospital
Introduce a new strategic focus on admission/discharge
pathway management. (Cross site)

TBC

Action

Responsible

Due Date

Release divisional manager to scope work

Sue Bowler

23rd June

Development of proposal

Sue Bowler

7th July

Confirmation and implementation of plans

Sue Bowler

1st December

Set up simplified Discharge Workstream inc. transport (SLiC)

Sue Bowler

TBC

Draft June 2014

Update

Enc. 2.6a

Title

Transfer of care project

Theme

Admission/Discharge pathway management

Projected End Date

31.03.15

Lead / Group

Paran Govender / Anand Shah

Last updated

03.06.14

Tracked at

ISG

Predicted costs

TBC

Enc. 2.6a

Objectives

KPIs

To identify the clinical services available across the sector to
support key hospital discharges
To develop closer working relationships between the delivery
partners in the sector
To strengthen the clinical delivery pathways in operation
within the sector
To monitor use of the pathways and ensure maximal usage is
obtained
To identify internal and external opportunities for
improvement to more effective transfer of care for patients
within the sector.

• Reduction in number of patients with a LOS of over 7 days
• Delivery of 20 bed equivalent capacity for urgent care

Bed impact: 20 beds
Status: Ongoing

Action

Responsible

Due Date

Understand the current position

P. Govender

May 2014

Draft working document to include aims, governance, high level plans

M. Fry

23 June 2014

Establish work streams to deliver work areas (ED/AMU, restarts, home based rehab /
supported discharge/re‐enablement, therapy, equipment, placements, palliative care,
stroke, electronic paperwork, consortium

M. Fry

June 2014

Work stream leads to met and agree shared vision & key deliverables

M. Fry

June 2014

Preliminary recommendations and local testing, work streams to meet regularly.

M. Fry

August 2014

Report on agreed recommendations

M. Fry

August 2014

Implementation and measurement

M. Fry

August 2014

Final review and recommendations

M. Fry

October 2015

Update
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Denmark Hill RTT Q1 Performance
Update (1/2)
1.

Enc. 2.6a

Admitted Waiting List position
The total number of patients on the admitted waiting list has increased to 6,724 patients waiting at the
end of May compared to 6,605 waiting at the end of April. The number of patients waiting over 18
weeks on an RTT pathway, as reported in the month-end RTT Incomplete pathways return for May
increased by 13 patients to 1,859 patients, which is above the delivery plan trajectory of 1,806
patients.
RTT Admitted Completed Pathway position
The 90% RTT Admitted target was not achieved in May consistent with the planned position that the
Trust has agreed with Monitor and the commissioners. 83.3% was achieved for May with the following
specialties not achieving the target:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

3.

General Surgery (57.5%)
Urology (88.1%)
Trauma and Orthopaedic (67.3%)
Ophthalmology(87.5%)
Neurosurgery (46.0%)
Cardiothoracic Surgery (55.2%)
Gynaecology (85.7%)

52+ Week Wait backlog position
The Trust’s first priority is the reduction in the number of patients waiting over 52 weeks. The table
below summarises the number of inpatients currently waiting for admission over 52 weeks which has
reduced to 96 patients waiting at the end of May compared to 112 patients at the end of April.
52+ Week Waiters
April
May
General Surgery/Colorectal Surgery
36
34
T&O
7
9
Ophthalmology
1
0
Neurosurgery
42
38
Cardiothoracic Surgery
1
0
HpB
25
14
Vascular Surgery
0
1
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Denmark Hill RTT Q1 Performance
Update (2/2)

Enc. 2.6a

The Trust was planning to clear the 52-week backlog by the end of June 2014, however, the latest
action plans developed by the divisions indicate that there would be 41 patients waiting in
Neurosurgery, 23 patients General/Bariatric Surgery and 5 HpB patients at the end of June.
4.

18+ Week Backlog position
The Trust’s second priority for 2014-15 is to reduce the historic 18+ week backlog to sustainable
levels. There was a further increase in the admitted backlog to 1859 patients which is reported in the
RTT Incomplete pathway return for the May month-end position, a movement of 13 patients compared
to the 1846 backlog patients waiting at the end of April. This position is higher than the internal
trajectory of 1806 patients and higher than the external trajectory of 1410 patients shared with
commissioners.
Weekly monitoring of the over 18-week position at a specialty and Trust level compared to action plans
and trajectories continues and is picked up at new divisional meetings chaired by the Director of
Operations – the COO will attend these meetings every 4 weeks.

5.

RTT Non-Admitted and Incomplete pathway position
The Trust has continued to achieve its overall non-admitted performance target of 95%. However,
continuing to achieve the 92% incomplete target remains a risk with the current admitted element of
the over 18-week waiting time backlog.

6.

RTT Action Plan
The following slides contain details of the division’s action plans to reduce the 18-week backlog,
together with action plans for corporate work-streams addressing RTT data quality, systems and
reporting.
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Plans to Address 52+ Week
Waiters

Enc. 2.6a

•

The Trust currently has 96 patients waiting over 52 weeks for their treatment at Denmark Hill.

•

The previous ambition was to clear all 52 week waiters by 31st March 2014. However the number of 52
week breaches had remained high throughout Q4 2013/14. This was mainly due to the continuing
impact of emergency activity on elective and critical care bed capacity.

•

The Trust’s current target is to achieve zero 52 week waiters by 30th June 2014. However, bed capacity
issues have continued to result in on the day and day before cancellations of these long waiters. Hence
there is a significant risk to the June target being achieved.

•

In specialties with the largest number of 52 week breaches, individual Consultant capacity is a limiting
factor in the number of these long wait patients who can be treated each week, particularly in specialties
impacted by cancer and emergency demand.

•

In some specialties the growing number of long wait patients requiring treatment exceeds current on
site capacity, and alternative capacity options may be needed – such approaches need to be weighed
against the financial costs.

•

The following table outlines divisional approaches to treating these long waiters.
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RTT Action Plan
52+ Week Waiters action plans
•
•

Enc. 2.6a

At the end of May the Trust reported 96 patients at Denmark Hill waiting over 52 weeks for their treatment.
This table summarises Divisional plans to address these patients. The aim is to reduce this category of waiters to
zero as quickly as is feasible – and treating these patients remains the top priority for the Trust.

Division

Speciality

Current No.
of 52+ Week
Waiters

Mitigating Actions

Liver,
Renal &
Surgery

Liver (HpB)




Ring-fencing of 2 Guthrie beds to specifically manage 52+ week waiters
Implementation and utilisation of additional Saturday lists

Komal Whittaker-Axon

Trauma &
Orthopaedics






Use of GSTT capacity to treat long-wait patients
Improved utilisation of capacity at Orpington
Improve cover of available Saturday operating lists
Exploring options to temporarily reallocate theatre lists within the specialty to
Consultants with long wait patients

Antoine Lehmann

General
Surgery



A ‘6-week’ blitz of activity, looking to treat the longest wait patients, by freeing up
additional operating capacity
Ring-fencing of 2 Guthrie beds to specifically manage 52+ week waiters
Exploring options to temporarily reallocate clinical workload within the specialty
to increase available operating time for Consultants with long wait patients
Proposal to use off site capacity for Bariatric patients

Rebecca Simpson

Proposal to use offsite capacity, options include transfers to GSTT Spinal
service, private provider capacity
Establishing Neuro step-down services at Orpington, freeing up beds at DH to
manage long-wait patients

Jenny Ioseliani

Admin & clinical review of 40+ week waiters to ensure clinical safety & confirm
patients on waiting list are fit & available for treatment
Cancellations of 52+ week waiters to accommodate emergency bed pressures
now need to escalated to the Director of Operations for approval

Sue Field




Networked
Services

Neurosurgery




Responsible Owner

Vascular
Trust-Wide




Total
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ACLN – Dental
Responsible Owner - Ian Jackson
Performance Snapshot at
09/06/14

Enc. 2.6a

IP/DC

Previous Month’s
Backlog

Previous Month’s
Backlog
Target

Current
Backlog

Current
Backlog
Target

Q2
Backlog Target

Variance
(Current Backlog
– Q2 Target)

Oral Surgery

DC

95

96

142

35

0

142

Max Fac

DC

8

8

3

0

0

3

Grand
Total

103

104

145

35

0

145

KEY ISSUES:
•

•

A significant increase in Paed dental demand has been a key factor driving the variance between projected and current backlog. Longer waits in outpatients for these patients
have contributed to longer waits for surgery. Additional capacity has been made available in outpatients to address this issues. Planned backlog trajectories now need to be
reviewed to account for these changes.
A variety of demand management initiatives are being used to address underlying demand and capacity imbalances, as well as increasing theatre list capacity on weekends.
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ACLN – Dental
Responsible Owner - Ian Jackson
Action Plans to
Deliver Q2 Target
Backlogs

Speciality

Owner

Due Date

Projected
Impact on
Current
Backlog

Baseline Impact of
Demand vs
Capacity

Oral Surgery

DC

Modelling has been used to estimate the ‘net’ impact of the current demand
vs capacity on the projected Q2 backlog, all else being equal

Ian Jackson /
Lisa Ollifffe

Complete

72
(4.5/wk)

Baseline Impact of
Demand vs
Capacity

Max Fac

DC

Modelling has been used to estimate the ‘net’ impact of the current demand
vs capacity on the projected backlog, all else being equal

Ian Jackson /
Lisa Ollifffe

Complete

-16
(-1/wk)

Demand
management

IMOS

DC

Work with NHSE on an Intermediate Minor Oral Surgery (IMOS) referral
service, designed to reduce referrals to KCH and redirect more referrals to
primary care based specialists. So far this is ‘live’ in BBG and in Croydon &
Wandsworth and will be rolled out to LSL soon.

Ian Jackson /
Lisa Ollifffe

Ongoing

0 (impact will
be realised
in Q3,Q4)

Demand
management

Paeds

DC

Longer waits in outpatients contributing to longer waits for surgery

Ian Jackson /
Lisa Ollifffe

Changes to
Theatre Lists

OMFS / Paeds

DC

Current Saturday lists for GA DSU Electives to continue

Ian Jackson /
Lisa Ollifffe

Ongoing

-48

Changes to
Theatre Lists

Paed Surgical,
Restorative
and NAMIs

DC

Additional half theatre list on Saturdays

Ian Jackson /
Lisa Ollifffe

Ongoing

-80

Miscellaneous

Paeds / SpC

DC

New Clinical space will come online in mid-June – supported by an 0.50 wte
locum Consultant and 1.00 wte SpR

Ian Jackson /
Lisa Ollifffe

September

-40

Total

IP/DC

Action

Enc. 2.6a

+20

-92
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ACLN – Ophthalmology
Responsible Owner - Simon Henley-Castleden
Performance Snapshot at
09/06/14

Enc. 2.6a

IP/DC

Previous Month’s
Backlog

Previous Month’s
Backlog
Target

Current
Backlog

Current
Backlog
Target

Q2
Backlog Target

Variance
(Current Backlog
– Q2 Target)

DC

74

82

36

32

9

27

Ophthalmology

KEY ISSUES:
•

Performance is approximately on target – no major issues to report

Action Plans to
Deliver Q2 Target
Backlogs

Speciality

IP/DC

Action

Owner

Due Date

Projected
Impact on
Current
Backlog

Baseline Impact of
Demand vs
Capacity

All

DC

Modelling has been used to estimate the ‘net’ impact of the current demand
vs capacity on the projected Q2 backlog, all else being equal (currently in
balance)

Simon HenleyCastleden /
Nadeem Khan

Complete

0
(0/wk)

Changes to
Theatre Lists

Paeds

DC

Realign theatre lists allocations to provide Ms Robinson a regular operating
lists (she currently has none)

Simon HenleyCastleden /
Nadeem Khan

June

-20

Theatre
Efficiencies

Paeds

DC

Improve list cover / allocations across consultants to expand paeds capacity

Simon HenleyCastleden /
Nadeem Khan

September

-21

Total

-41
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CCTD – Anaesthetics (Pain)
Responsible Owner - Simon Hayward

Performance Snapshot at
09/06/14

Pain

Enc. 2.6a

IP/DC

Previous Month’s
Backlog

Previous Month’s
Backlog
Target

Current
Backlog

Current
Backlog
Target

Q2
Backlog Target

Variance
(Current Backlog
– Q2 Target)

DC

46

65

62

89

0

-62

KEY ISSUES:
•

Performance is approximately on target – no major issues to report

Action Plans to
Deliver Q2 Target
Backlogs

Speciality

IP/DC

Action

Owner

Due Date

Projected
Impact on
Current
Backlog

Baseline Impact of
Demand vs
Capacity

Pain

DC

Modelling has been used to estimate the ‘net’ impact of the current demand
vs capacity on the projected Q2 backlog, all else being equal

Simon Hayward

Complete

32
(2/wk)

Changes to
Theatre Lists

Pain

DC

Additional Saturday lists made available

Simon Hayward

September

-96

Total

64
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LR&S – Liver
Responsible Owner - Komal Whittaker-Axon
Performance Snapshot at
09/06/14

Enc. 2.6a

IP/DC

Previous Month’s
Backlog

Previous Month’s
Backlog
Target

Current
Backlog

Current
Backlog
Target

Q2
Backlog Target

Variance
(Current Backlog
– Q2 Target)

IP

117

122

111

126

69

42

HpB

KEY ISSUES:
•
•

Performance is on target.
Cancer and other emergency activity continues to pose risks for delivering backlog and 52+ week targets, particularly by constraining elective HDU capacity.

Action Plans to
Deliver Q2 Target
Backlogs

Speciality

IP/DC

Action

Owner

Due Date

Projected
Impact on
Current
Backlog

Baseline Impact of
Demand vs
Capacity

HpB

IP

Modelling has been used to estimate the ‘net’ impact of the current demand
vs capacity on the projected Q2 backlog, all else being equal

Chris Broderick

Complete

16
(1/wk)

Changes to Bed
Pool

HpB

IP

Bed capacity pressures – but being offset by 2 beds ringfenced on Guthris.

Komal
Whittaker-Axon

September

0

Changes to
Theatre Lists

HpB

IP

Book relevant patients on to a protected benign list

Chris Broderick

June

-9

Changes to
Theatre Lists

HpB

IP

Risk of cancer patients affecting booked benign lists

Komal
Whittaker-Axon

September

5

Theatre
Efficiencies

HpB

IP

Treat additional patients per theatre list

Chris Broderick

September

-19

Admin Processes

HpB

IP

Prioritisation of long waiters on prevent breaches

Komal
Whittaker-Axon

September

-40

Total

-47
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LR&S – Trauma & Orthopaedics
Responsible Owner - Antoine Lehmann
Performance Snapshot at
09/06/14

Enc. 2.6a

IP/DC

Previous Month’s
Backlog

Previous Month’s
Backlog
Target

Current
Backlog

Current
Backlog
Target

Q2
Backlog Target

Variance
(Current Backlog
– Q2 Target)

T&O

IP

199

210

209

172

0

209

T&O

DC

65

56

69

23

0

69

264

266

278

195

0

278

Grand Total

KEY ISSUES:
•
•
•
•

Denmark Hill activity is being increased at the Orpington site.
Capacity at GSTT is currently being used to help reduce backlogs to targets levels.
Patient cancellations and an inability to cover some lists has been contributing factors to increasing backlogs in inpatients.
There are particular concerns around the capacity available for very specialist consultants – leading to longer patient waits in specific lists.
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LR&S – Trauma & Orthopaedics
Responsible Owner - Antoine Lehmann

Enc. 2.6a

Action Plans to
Deliver Q2 Target
Backlogs

Speciality

IP/DC

Action

Owner

Due Date

Projected
Impact on
Current
Backlog

Baseline Impact of
Demand Vs
Capacity

T&O

IP

Modelling has been used to estimate the ‘net’ impact of the current demand
vs capacity on the projected Q2 backlog, all else being equal

Antoine
Lehmann

Complete

-160
(-10/wk)

Baseline Impact of
Demand Vs
Capacity

T&O

DC

Modelling has been used to estimate the ‘net’ impact of the current demand
vs capacity on the projected Q2 backlog, all else being equal

Antoine
Lehmann

Complete

16
(1/wk)

Changes to
Theatre Lists

Mr Compson
list

DC

Provide Mr Compson with additional lists for DSU long waiters

Antoine
Lehmann

May

-16

Changes to
Theatre Lists

Mr Lahoti
Paed list

IP

Allocate Mr Lahoti additional theatre session for Paediatric cases/ explore
blitz weeks at PRUH

Antoine
Lehmann

June

-10

All T&O

All

Transfer of long wait patients to GSTT for treatment

Antoine
Lehmann

Complete

-55

Mr Kavarthapu
list

IP

New diabetic foot and ankle surgeon starting to take on VK diabetic foot
patients.

Antoine
Lehmann

Ongoing

-24

Theatre
Efficiencies

Mr Li

IP

Earlier start time for Mr Li 1:2 list at DH in order to accommodate an
additional case, which is not suitable for Orpington.

Antoine
Lehmann

June

-15

Theatre
Efficiencies

All T&O

IP

Increase utilisation through Orpington service

Carol Williams /
Craig Davies

Ongoing

-26

Mr Compson
list

DC

Review waiting lists and allocate patients to other clinicians where possible

John Compson /
Antoine
Lehmann

Complete

-10

Offsite Working
Staffing

Admin Processes

Total

-300
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LR&S – Urology
Responsible Owner - Lynda Jones / Harold Bennison
Performance Snapshot at
09/06/14

Enc. 2.6a

IP/DC

Previous Month’s
Backlog

Previous Month’s
Backlog
Target

Current
Backlog

Current
Backlog
Target

Q2
Backlog Target

Variance
(Current Backlog
– Q2 Target)

DC

20

19

18

7

0

18

Urology

KEY ISSUES:
•

DH performance was on target – however trajectories need to be reviewed in light of urology cancer pressures at PRUH having an impact on DH capacity. This may result in the a
small backlog remaining at the end of Q2.

Action Plans to
Deliver Q2 Target
Backlogs

Speciality

IP/DC

Action

Owner

Due Date

Projected
Impact on
Current
Backlog

Baseline Impact of
Demand vs
Capacity

Urology

DC

Modelling has been used to estimate the ‘net’ impact of the current demand
vs capacity on the projected backlog, all else being equal

Harold Bennison

Complete

32
(2/wk)

Changes to
Theatre Lists

Urology

DC

Additional lists for PRUH haematuria clinics – limited opportunity; 10 patients

Harold Bennison

Ongoing

-10

Changes to
Theatre Lists

Urology

DC

Swapping of operating lists between consultants to optimise waiting time
performance

Lynda Jones /
Harold Bennison

Complete in
June (2xGK)

-5

Theatre
Efficiencies

Urology

DC

Improved Theatre List utilisation and forward planning

Lynda Jones

On-going

-10

Admin Processes

Urology

DC

Improved admission booking leading to better prioritisation of long waiters.
Refreshed weekly format starts Tues 10/6 (combines Ca and 18wk)

Lynda Jones

Complete

-10

Total

-3
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LR&S – General Surgery
Responsible Owner - Rebecca Simpson
Performance Snapshot at
09/06/14

Colorectal Surgery

General Surgery

Enc. 2.6a

IP/DC

Previous Month’s
Backlog

Previous Month’s
Backlog
Target

Current
Backlog

Current
Backlog
Target

Q2
Backlog Target

Variance
(Current Backlog
– Q2 Target)

IP

16

15

23

11

0

23

DC

41

56

74

41

0

74

IP

341

334

359

330

320

39

DC

126

129

140

115

83

57

Grand
Total

524

534

596

497

403

193

KEY ISSUES:
•
•

Current backlogs are higher than targets. For general surgery the primary area for concern is bariatrics. A number of factors, including cancellations due to bed and critical care
bed pressures, lack of efficient utilisation of Saturday theatres, have all contributed to long waits.
To reduce the historic backlog, the Trust is ring-fencing a 15-bed ward to enable more elective activity – this is possible thanks to plans to move Gynae elective activity to the
PRUH and orthopaedics to Orpington. However, surgeon availability remains a risk to achieving backlog targets.
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LR&S – General Surgery
Responsible Owner - Rebecca Simpson

Action Plans to
Deliver Q2 Target
Backlogs

Baseline Impact of
Demand Vs
Capacity

Speciality

IP/DC

Action

Enc. 2.6a

Owner

Due Date

Projected
Impact on
Current
Backlog

Colorectal

IP

Modelling has been used to estimate the ‘net’ impact of the current demand vs
capacity on the Q2 projected backlog, all else being equal

Rebecca
Simpson

Complete

-80
(-5/wk)

Colorectal

DC

Modelling has been used to estimate the ‘net’ impact of the current demand vs
capacity on the Q2 projected backlog, all else being equal

Rebecca
Simpson

Complete

+112
(+7/wk)

Gen Surg

IP

Modelling has been used to estimate the ‘net’ impact of the current demand vs
capacity on the Q2 projected backlog, all else being equal

Rebecca
Simpson

Complete

-48
(-5wk)

Gen Surg

DC

Modelling has been used to estimate the ‘net’ impact of the current demand vs
capacity on the Q2 projected backlog, all else being equal

Rebecca
Simpson

Complete

0
(0/wk)

Changes to
Theatre Lists

Bariatrics

IP

Additional internal theatre lists made available – facilitated by Gynae and
Orthopaedics moves

Helen Sirs/
Helen Peskett

July

-180

Changes to
Theatre Lists

Bariatrics

IP

Improved efficiency in use of daycase facilities

Helen Sirs/
Helen
Peskett

July

-26

Total

-222
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NS – Cardiovascular
Responsible Owner – Jo Lands
Performance Snapshot at
09/06/14

Enc. 2.6a

IP/DC

Previous Month’s
Backlog

Previous Month’s
Backlog
Target

Current
Backlog

Current
Backlog
Target

Q2
Backlog Target

Variance
(Current Backlog
– Q2 Target)

Cardiology

DC

52

56

57

41

0

57

Cardiothoracic Surgery

IP

62

67

80

75

89

-9

Vascular

DC

65

65

77

57

0

77

179

188

214

173

89

125

Grand Total
KEY ISSUES:
•
•
•

A number of pressures have contributed to longer waits in vascular surgery, including increasing demand and difficulty covering Saturday lists.
For cardiology, hospital cancellations has been a factor. Moreover, a higher acuity of patients means the throughput per list has decreased.
To mitigate these pressures the Division is aiming to develop new lists and improve utilisation of existing ones.

Action Plans to
Deliver Q2 Target
Backlogs

Speciality

IP/DC

Action

Owner

Due Date

Projected
Impact on
Current
Backlog

Baseline Impact of
Demand vs Capacity

Cardiology

DC

Modelling has been used to estimate the ‘net’ impact of the current demand
vs capacity on the projected Q2 backlog, all else being equal

Jo Lands / Rob
Lewis

Complete

112
(7/wk)

Baseline Impact of
Demand vs Capacity

Cardiothoraci
c Surgery

IP

Modelling has been used to estimate the ‘net’ impact of the current demand
vs capacity on the projected Q2 backlog, all else being equal

Jo Lands / Rob
Lewis

Complete

-48
(-3/wk)

Baseline Impact of
Demand vs Capacity

Vascular

DC

Modelling has been used to estimate the ‘net’ impact of the current demand
vs capacity on the projected Q2 backlog, all else being equal

Jo Lands / Rob
Lewis

Complete

-24
(-1.5/wk)

Changes to Theatre
Lists

Cardiology

DC

Implement alternate Saturday cath lab lists from 14 June to 27 September

Jo Lands / Rob
Lewis

June

-56

Changes to Theatre
Lists

Cardiothoraci
c surgery

IP

Utilisation of additional theatre capacity (supported by appointment of locum
consultant)

Jo Lands / Rob
Lewis

August

-26

Changes to Theatre
Lists

Vascular

DC

Maintain Saturday outpatient VNUS list

Jo Lands / Rob
Lewis

DC

Utilise Friday outpatient facility in suite 4 to create additional capacity for
VNUS (supported by appointment of a locum consultant)

Jo Lands / Rob
Lewis

Staffing
Total

-32
July

-32
-106
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NS – Neurosciences
Responsible Owner – Jenny Ioseliani
Performance Snapshot at
09/06/14

Enc. 2.6a

IP/DC

Previous Month’s
Backlog

Previous Month’s
Backlog
Target

Current
Backlog

Current
Backlog
Target

Q2
Backlog Target

Variance
(Current Backlog
– Q2 Target)

IP

426

444

442

455

493

-51

Neurosurgery / Paed Neuro
KEY ISSUES:
•
•
•
•
•

Long waits in outpatients have contributed to longer waits for surgery. This is partly being addressed by a review of MDM practices – streamlining processes should have a positive
impact on patient waits.
Neuro Emergency bed pressures leading to significant elective cancellations remains an issue.
Long waits are currently being validated. Admissions processes have been improved, having a positive impact on performance.
Finding strategies to address the historic backlog remains a concern, particularly for 52+ week waiters. The Trust is currently assessing and costing options for managing activity at
offsite providers.
Backlog trajectories will need to be reviewed in light of developments around bed pools and offsite working

Action Plans to
Deliver Q2 Target
Backlogs

Speciality

IP/DC

Baseline Impact of
Demand vs
Capacity

Neurosurgery /
Paed Neuro

IP

Modelling has been used to estimate the ‘net’ impact of the current demand
vs capacity on the projected Q2 backlog, all else being equal

Demand

Adult
neurosurgery

IP

Changes to Bed
Pool

Adult
Neuosurgery

Offsite Working

Adult
neurosurgery

Total

Action

Owner

Due Date

Projected
Impact on
Current
Backlog

Elaine
McDonald

Complete

-8
(-0.5/wk)

Division anticipates a possible rise in urgent planned admissions
e.g. neuro-oncology.

Jenny Ioselini

September

20

IP

Additional beds on Brunel (for limited period)

Jenni Ioseliani

September

-30

IP

Agreement to and commencement of off site work

Elaine
McDonald

September

-40
-58
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W&C – Gynaecology
Responsible Owner - Rachael Stray
Performance Snapshot at
09/06/14

Gynaecology

Enc. 2.6a

IP/DC

Previous Month’s
Backlog

Previous Month’s
Backlog
Target

Current
Backlog

Current
Backlog
Target

Q2
Backlog Target

Variance
(Current Backlog
– Q2 Target)

IP

75

69

50

53

40

10

DC

46

35

42

37

0

42

121

104

92

90

40

52

Grand Total

KEY ISSUES:
•

Performance is approximately on target – no major issues to report

Action Plans to
Deliver Q2 Target
Backlogs

Speciality

IP/DC

Action

Owner

Due Date

Projected
Impact on
Current
Backlog

Baseline Impact of
Demand vs
Capacity

Gynae

IP

Modelling has been used to estimate the ‘net’ impact of the current demand
vs capacity on the projected Q2 backlog, all else being equal

Rachael Stray

Complete

112
(+7/wk)

Baseline Impact of
Demand vs
Capacity

Gynae

DC

Modelling has been used to estimate the ‘net’ impact of the current demand
vs capacity on the projected Q2 backlog, all else being equal

Rachael Stray

Complete

-48
(-3/wk)

Additional
Saturday lists

Gynae

DC

2 additional Saturday lists provided for DC in May/ June. May not filled
entirely with backlog patients due to patient choice but the patients seen
won’t tip over into backlog, improving our position

Rachael Stray

May list
complete,
improvement
to trajectory
seen in June

-20

Offsite working

Gynae

IP

There is agreement in principle from clinicians to manage patients and an
appropriate cohort of patients has been identified. Funding yet to be agreed.

Rachael Stray
/ Sue Field /
Peter Fry

June

-96

Staffing

Gynae

IP/DC

Appointment of additional validation staff pool

Rachael Stray

Total

May/June

-15
-67
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W&C – Child Health
Responsible Owner - Jo Sutcliffe
Performance Snapshot at
02/06/14

Enc. 2.6a

IP/DC

Previous Month’s
Backlog

Previous Month’s
Backlog
Target

Current
Backlog

Current
Backlog
Target

Q2
Backlog Target

Variance
(Current Backlog
– Q2 Target)

Paed Gastroenterology

DC

9

4

14

1

0

14

Paediatric Surgery

IP

6

4

5

3

0

5

DC

11

12

10

11

0

10

26

20

29

17

0

29

Grand Total
KEY ISSUES:
•

Unforseen fluctuations in demand, coupled with uneven distribution in consultant leave have contributed to increasing patient backlog in some areas. Mitigating actions described
below should ensure target backlogs are achieved by the end of Q2.

Action Plans to
Deliver Q2 Target
Backlogs

Speciality

IP/DC

Baseline Impact of
Demand vs Capacity

Paediatric Gastro

DC

Baseline Impact of
Demand vs Capacity

Paediatric
Surgery

Baseline Impact of
Demand vs Capacity

Owner

Due Date

Projected
Impact on
Current
Backlog

Modelling has been used to estimate the ‘net’ impact of the current demand vs capacity
on the projected backlog, all else being equal.

Jo Sutcliffe

Complete

0

IP

Modelling has been used to estimate the ‘net’ impact of the current demand vs capacity
on the projected backlog, all else being equal. Assumptions for calculation of demand
and capacity currently under review as modelling shows extra capacity of 12.6
cases/week – query over validity of this number.

Jo Sutcliffe

Complete

0

Paediatric
Surgery

DC

Modelling has been used to estimate the ‘net’ impact of the current demand vs capacity
on the projected backlog, all else being equal

Jo Sutcliffe

Complete

0

Ongoing extra list
allocation

Paediatric Gastro

DC

Currently 1:2 DSU Saturday lists allocated to Paeds Gastro (8 cases per list).

Jo Sutcliffe/Sue
Field

Complete

-16

Changes to Theatre
Lists

Paediatric
Surgery

IP

Add two additional Saturday lists - in addition to those already provided to paed Gastro to
address paed surgery backlog. Awaiting allocation of these extra lists – therefore will
take effect after end of June.

Jo Sutcliffe / Sue
Field

June

-10

Total

Action

Total is -16 actual. Should extra DSU capacity be allocated to Paediatric Surgery
this would increase to -26.

-26
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•

Divisional action plans are currently being monitored via weekly RTT performance meetings
involving the Director of Operations, the Head Capacity Planning and Service Development, and
the relevant leads for each Division.

•

From June, governance for performance will happen via a newly instituted monthly Access Board,
chaired by the Director of Operations. This Access Board will report to the Finance & Performance
Committee.

•

In addition, RTT performance will regularly be reviewed at the Performance Improvement Group
on an ongoing basis.
Trust Board

Finance &
Performance
Committee

Access Board

Performance
Improvement
Group

Regular RTT
Performance
Reviews
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RTT Action Plan:
Data Quality

Enc. 2.6a

Title

Data Quality

Theme

RTT Data Quality and Validation

Projected End Date

Lead / Group

Mark Pearse/Deepak Sailopal

Last updated

17/06/2014

Tracked at

Access Board

Predicted costs

N/A

Objectives
- To ensure high levels of data quality in the recording of key 18-week pathway data, including ‘clock start’ and ‘clock stop’ events
as well as outcomes.
- To ensure that internal and external RTT reports are robust and accurate, and reflect latest national RTT rules and guidance.
- To provide additional training and support to staff to enable continuous improvement in the quality of 18 week data.
- To improve 18-week data quality to better inform future demand and capacity analysis and decision-making.
Action

Responsible

Due Date

Update

To conduct a 1-month time in motion study to support the creation of a
unified RTT and data quality team across all sites including additional staff
investment.

Deepak Sailopal

31/05/2014

Work has been completed.

To implement a regular and on-going programme of audits to assess how the
central Data Quality (DQ) and RTT validation team are performing.

Deepak Sailopal/Andrea
Francis

31/05/2014

Work has been completed.

To recruit temporary staff in the short-term to validate the current waiting list
on PiMS and ensure 18-week information is accurate and up-to-date.

Deepak Sailopal/Andrea
Francis

31/05/2014

On-going

To replicate the PRUH RTT validation model on the DH site and create a
unified RTT tracking team across both Trust acute sites.

Mark Pearse/Deepak
Sailopal/Andrea Francis

01/08/2014

Working model has been developed for
inclusion in the business case.

To develop a business case to support the creation of a unified RTT tracking
team across both sites including additional staffing investment requirements.

Mark Pearse/Deepak
Sailopal

31/05/2014

Business case developed and
submitted for BRSG approval.

To implement the RTT tracker model subject to BRSG approval and integrate
the PRUH team into the new model under direct management by BIU.

Mark Pearse/Deepak
Sailopal/Andrea Francis

26/09/2014
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Title

RTT Data Processing

Theme

Systems

Projected End Date

30/08/2014

Lead / Group

Gareth Adams/Andrew Britz

Last updated

12/06/2014

Tracked at

Access Board

Predicted costs

N/A

Objectives
- A single set of rules to manage all Trust RTT pathways regardless of site and single set of processes capable of
calculating RTT pathways in a common and transparent way.
- A single report layer that will deliver information internally and externally from the same source and in the same format.

Action

Responsible

Due Date

Update

Consolidating all referrals, outpatient appointments, elective admission list
entries and inpatient spells into a single data source from all site PAS
systems

Gareth Adams

31/05/2014

Work has been completed.

Review the current system processes that are used to calculate RTT
pathways for Denmark Hill and PRUH patient to determine a single set of
RTT rule logic.

Gareth Adams

31/05/2014

Work has been completed.

Agree and specify the requirements for creating a common RTT pathway
calculation process to be used for all patient pathways regardless of source
system.

Gareth Adams/Andrea
Francis

13/06/2014

Work has been specified but requires
review and sign-off. System
development will commence though.

Design and develop a new 18-week RTT reporting database with new data
tables to store pathway data from all site systems.

Gareth Adams

01/08/2014

To test 18-week data loaded into the new RTT reporting database.

Gareth Adams

01/08/2014

To link new RTT reports developed as part of the Reporting work-stream
against the new 18-week RTT reporting database.

Andrew Britz

30/08/2014
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Title

RTT & Waiting List Reporting

Theme

Reporting

Projected End Date

30/08/2014

Lead / Group

Chris Fry/Gareth Adams

Last updated

06/06/2014

Tracked at

Access Board

Predicted costs

N/A

Objectives
- To develop a suite of activity and data quality reports for waiting list and RTT Management
- To include RTT/Non-RTT Pathways e.g. Planned Patients
- To refine and streamline the currently available reports with clear definitions
- To ensure that changes to reporting from a technical or rules basis are signed off via a change management process
- To publish a set of dashboards that give board to patient level detail for ongoing proactive waiting list management
Action

Responsible

Due Date

Update

Daily updated Outpatient & Admitted PTL summary reports (DH site)

Andrew Britz

30/05/14

Completed in test environment,
awaiting sign-off

Draft Month end externally reported positions for admitted, non-admitted and
incomplete pathways to expedite month end validation (DH site)

Andrew Britz

06/06/14

Completed

Weekly updated Pathway Data Quality reports to enable Data Quality checks
(DH site)

Andrew Britz

23/05/14

Completed

Redesign of web based portal for above divisional and operational reports
(DH site)

Andrew Britz

20/06/14

Development of definitions for portal reports and data items for transparency

Andrew Britz/Andrea
Francis

20/06/14

Launch of web based portal - RTT Management Studio

Andrew Britz/Chris Fry

27/06/14

Communication and demonstration of Management Studio

Andrew Britz/Chris
Fry/Andrea Francis

11/07/14

Establish change management procedure

Chris Fry/Gareth Adams

30/06/14

BIU Master Data Management Forum
monthly meetings established
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Action

Responsible

Due Date

Update

Publish draft trend analysis reports for demand & capacity monitoring

Chris Fry/Andrea Francis

02/06/14

Published and updated weekly
(examples overleaf)

Work with divisions to refine a final specification

Gareth Adams/Andrea
Francis

31/07/14

Replicated all reports defined above for PRUH, Orpington & QMS sites

Andrew Britz/Chris Fry

30/08/14

Dependency upon systems work
stream and Oasis Migration

Examples of current Denmark Hill dashboards (draft)
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Board of Directors
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Performance Report, Month 2 2014/2015

Author(s):

Steve Coakley, Acting Assistant Director of Performance and Contracts

Presented by:

Roland Sinker, Deputy Chief Executive

Sponsor:

Roland Sinker

History:
Status:

For Information

1. Background/Purpose
This report provides the details of performance achieved against the governance indicators defined in the
Monitor Risk Assessment framework for the interim Quarter 1 position. It also contains an update on the Trust’s
contractual position with the CCG’s and NHS England at Month 2 including the latest position on CQUIN
agreements for PRUH/QMS hospitals only.

2. Action required
The Board is asked to approve the M2 performance reported against the governance indicators defined in the
Monitor Risk Assessment framework for the interim Quarter 1 position for Kings performance at the
PRUH/QMS sites.

2

Enc. 2.6b

3.

Key implications
Legal:

Statutory reporting to Monitor and the DoH.

Financial:

Trust reports financial performance against published plan.

Assurance:

Performance indicators in the Monitor Risk Assessment framework for the interim Q1
position have been achieved with the exception of the RTT 18 Week Admitted completed
and Incomplete pathways targets, cancer 2 week waiting time and 62 day time to first
treatment targets and the A&E 4-hour target.

Clinical:

There is no direct impact on clinical issues.

Equality & Diversity:

There is no impact on equality & diversity issues.

Performance:

The access targets for RTT admitted completed and Incomplete pathways, cancer 2
week waiting time and 62 day time to first treatment targets, and the A&E 4-hour target
have not been achieved for May 2014. There has been 1 c-difficile case attributed for
May but this is below the internal threshold of 3 cases for this cumulative position.

Strategy:

Performance against the Trust’s annual plan forecasts and key objectives.

Workforce:

None.

Estates:

There is no direct impact on Estates.

Reputation:

Trust’s quarterly and monthly results will be published by Monitor and the DoH.

Other:(please
specify)
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Executive Summary (1/6)
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1.

PRUH 2014-15 Key Areas of Performance for Month 2:
1.1 Performance challenges – 5 Areas
1.2.1 RTT Admitted –
•

May 2014 Performance: The RTT Admitted pathway target of 90% was not achieved in May at 72.2%,
consistent with the Trust’s plans submitted to Monitor for 2014/15. There are 837 patients waiting over 18
weeks on the admitting waiting list at the end of May, which is above the external trajectory of 645 patients
shared with commissioners. The RTT Incomplete pathway target of 92% was also not achieved for the
combined PRUH and QMS sites at 91.94%, with pathways at the PRUH site not achieving the target.

•

52-week wait position: There are 6 patients waiting over 52 weeks in Trauma & Orthopaedics at the end
of May. All patients have booked admission dates with 5 patients due to be seen in June and 1 patient
due to be seen in July.

•

Division action plans: The Trust has shared a trajectory with commissioners to reduce the 18-week
backlog to 260 patients by the end of Q2, in order to enable the sustained achievement of the RTT
admitted completed 90% target. Demand and capacity analysis for each specialty and detailed action
plans are still being worked on with the divisions and will be brought to next month’s meeting. The key risk
specialties are listed below:
 General Surgery: The division are assessing the impact in terms of activity, trajectory and financial
position for delivering additional activity off-site.
 Trauma & Orthopaedics: Additional activity will be delivered on the Orpington site, and waiting list
have been separated into specific PRUH and Orpington lists for intended treatment.
 ENT: The majority of the backlog patients are day-case procedures which will be cleared with
improved theatre utilisation, and improved cross-covering and re-use of theatre lists.
 Gynaecology: Following the transfer of elective Gynaecology from DH site to PRUH, the
Gynaecology ward S8 will be ring-fenced to protect the elective activity.
The service are also
assessing the financial impact of delivering additional elective activity off-site to clear the combined DH
and PRUH backlog for the end of September.

•

Governance: A new Access Board chaired by the Director of Operations will be introduced at the end of
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June reviewing performance and action plans for cancer, RTT and diagnostic waiting times. KPMG will be
conducting a review of RTT reporting processes in summer this year as part of an agreed internal audit plan
looking at data quality.
1.2.2 Emergency Care 4-hour Performance –
•

May 2014 Performance: Emergency care 4-hour All types attendance performance has improved
from 81.5% in April to 84.6% in May. Phase 1 of the Clinical Decision Unit implementation has been
delivered providing 6 beds and 3 chairs. Phase 2 is due to open by the end of September 2014 with
an additional 3 beds and 3 chairs. The Ambulatory Unit also opened in early June which is co-located
with the Planned Investigation Unit.

•

Breach Analysis: A root cause analysis (RCA) of 4-hour breaches has been conducted which has
informed the latest version of the ED Action Plan for PRUH which can be found later in this report.
The plan contains a number of key actions which have been grouped into themes based on the RCA
analysis, including pathway/process changes, capacity changes and dependencies on reducing delays
in repatriations/rehabilitation and transfer of care to the primary sector, as well as implementation of
transfer of care project initiatives.

•

ED Action Plans: The first 2 slides in the ED Action Plan to be found later in this report on slide 50
and 51 summarise the high level actions that are planned to start and end throughout 2014/15 to
improve performance against the 4-hour emergency care target. Full details of each key theme and
supporting set of actions can be found in the ED Action Plan on slides 52 to 81 later in this report.
Key to achieving the 4-hour target are a number of initiatives to address the current bed shortfall on
the PRUH site. Based on Q4 activity levels, there is a shortfall of 53 beds required to achieve 90%
occupancy levels. A re-organisation of services across the Trust sites, combined with a number of
admission avoidance schemes details in the ED Action Plan are planned to deliver a bed reduction
requirements of 40 beds. Subject to plans being finalised, a reduction in stroke repatriations and a
reduction in transfer of care delays and other integrated care initiatives would deliver a further 25 bed
saving. The bed reduction waterfall charts can be found on slides 46 and 47 in the ED Action plan
later in this report.
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•

Performance improvement plans: Based on the actions planned and currently underway, the Trust
is planning to achieve the All types performance target of 95% from March 2015. The performance
improvement trajectory can be found on slide 49 in the ED Action Plan found later in this report.

•

Financial impact: The full financial impact of implementing the full range of action plans is still to be
finalised. However, a framework to support planning for operational resilience during 2014/15 has
been published on 13 June 2014. The Trust will be working with the proposed System Resilience
Group to submit plans with our local partners to submit an application for non-recurrent funds to
support successful delivery of both our ED and RTT Action plans.

•

Governance: Weekly Emergency Care Board meetings continue to review progress and performance
against the revised ED Action plan.

1.2.3 Cancer Waiting Times – The 2-week waiting time target for referral and 62-day time to first treatment
cancer targets are not being achieved at PRUH. There is particular pressure on Urology referrals and pathways
with both an increase in demand and capacity constraints putting achievement of this target at risk at a Trustlevel for Q1. The service will be able to provide additional clinic and diagnostic capacity on the Beckenham
Beacon site although this is scheduled to come on-line in early August. For the May position, the 62 day time for
first treatment and the 31 day all cancers targets are also not being achieved.
1.2.4 Health Care Acquired Infection (HCAI) – No MRSA cases have been attributed to the Trust in April or
May 2014 so there have been no cases reported at PRUH since the acquisition in October 2014. 1 C-difficile
case was reported in April which is lower than the internal quota of 3 cases that have been set for PRUH. There
were also no VRE cases reported in May.
The PRUH site is starting to see an increase in patients colonised with multi-resistant organisms. It is therefore
important to have Hydrogen Peroxide Vapour technology on-site to manage these risks. The Estates
department and ISS Mediclean are working towards getting this technology in place at PRUH.
1.2.5 Finance position – Please refer to the separate Finance paper for more details on the financial position at
Month 2.
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2. Other areas of concern:
2.1 Diagnostic Waiting Times – The number of 6+ week diagnostic waiting time breaches at the PRUH
reduced by 41 cases in May to 419 breaches compared to the 468 breaches reported in the April position.
The national target of 1% for patients waiting over 6 weeks is not being achieved with performance at 9.3%.
The majority of the breach patients are waiting for non-obstetric ultrasound tests (224 patients) due to
capacity constraints on the PRUH site, and delays in the service being able to run at the Beckenham
Beacon site as planned.
2.2 Red Adverse Incidents – The number of red adverse incidents increased from 20 cases in April to 26
cases in May although 21 of these were community-acquired pressure ulcers. Of the 5 incidents that
occurred on the PRUH site, 3 incidents were pressure ulcer cases, 1 case was a delayed
diagnosis/deteriorating patient in Critical Care and 1 case was a failure to diagnose endocarditis on ward
Medical 6. These incidents will be reviewed and taken to the Serious Incidents Committee.
2.3 HRWD – None of the Inpatient HRWD survey section scores achieved their targets in May with scores
worsening across all sections. None of the section score targets were achieved at a divisional level for
TEAM and Cardiovascular wards. Positive scores were reported though for Gynaecology and Child Health
wards.
2.4 Inpatient Cancellations – The number of inpatient operations cancelled on the day for non-medical
reasons increased from 63 cases in April to 71 cases in May. This is considerably higher than the 17
cancellations reported at this time last year.
2.5 Patient Complaints – The number of complaints received in May increased to 42 cases compared to 23
in April, and the number complaints rated as high or severe increased from 2 cases in April to 7 in May. The
turnaround of complaints has improved though with 14 cases in May either open or not responded to within
25 working days compared to 34 cases in April. As reported last month, a new process has been introduced
in early June to enable divisions to fast-track complaints rated as ‘low’ and sign-off these cases within the
divisional teams rather than by the Chief Operating Officer.
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2.6 Theatre Utilisation – Theatre utilisation rates remain low at 65% compared to the 80% target that is set
for the Denmark Hill site. Theatre Productivity is one of the integration work-streams that is overseen by the
Transformation & Improvement Director and the Integration Steering Committee.
2.7 Vacancy Rate - Staff vacancy rate worsened slightly to 23.5% in May, above the target range of 5 8.0%.
3.

Regulatory and Contractual Performance
3.1 Monitor
Monitor Q1 position (PRUH) – The Trust has achieved the majority of the performance indicator targets in
the Monitor Risk Assessment Framework for May with the exception of the RTT 18 Week Admitted and
Incomplete targets, the 4-hour A&E performance target, the 2 week wait for cancer and suspected breast
cancer targets, 62 day time for first treatment and the 31 day all cancers targets.
A&E attendances and sustained emergency access pressures continued during May. The Trust did not meet
the 95% target with All Types performance achieving 84.6%.
Zero C-Difficile cases were reported in May. 1 case has been reported since April which is 2 cases under the
quota. The total attributable cases for this site for 2014/15 is 16 cases.

4. Specific Performance Reports and other updates
This month’s report includes updates for :
4.1 Key Areas of Concern
Summary page to highlight key areas of concern on the PRUH site under the categories of: Quality,
Efficiency, Finance and Strategy
4.2 HCAI Action Plan Update
Further details on the enhanced actions for 2014-15 can be found in the HCAI Action Plan, provided later in
this report.
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4.3 Cancer Action Plan Update
Further details on the action plan that has been developed to manage cancer pathways, incorporating
recommendations from the IST review earlier in 2013 can be found in the Cancer Action Plan, provided later
in this report.
4.4 RTT Performance Update
Details of the new RTT Action Plan and specific division actions for reducing 18-weeks backlog can be found
in the RTT Performance update, provided later in this report.
4.5 Emergency Department (ED) Action Plan Update
Details of the new ED Action Plan and performance trajectory can be found in the ED Action Plan update,
provided later in this report.
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PRUH: Month 2 Performance
Summary
Domain*

Key Highlights

Clinical
Effectiveness

5

4

Safety

2

4

Patient
Experience

7

1

Financial &
Operational Efficiency

2

0

Staffing measures

1

Enc. 2.6b

Key Actions

Cancer waiting times were achieved with the exception of the 2‐week wait target and the 62‐day target for the cumulative
position in Q1. The RTT non‐admitted completed and RTT incomplete pathway targets have been achieved for May.
Key concerns are:
• RTT – completed admitted pathway target was not achieved, but consistent with our plans as set out to Monitor for
2014/15.
• Emergency Care – 84.6% of patients were seen in A&E within 4 hours, a 3.1% improvement from the 81.5% reported last
month but still not achieving the 95% target for May.
• ALOS – Elective ALOS decreased by 0.1 days to 2.3 days and Non‐elective ALOS decreased by 0.4 days to 5.5 days in May.
• Outliers – decreased by 2.4 beds to 35.0 beds in May but still not achieving the target of zero outliers.
• Diagnostic Waits >4 weeks – decreased by 183 to 677 for the end‐May position but is still not achieving the target of 535.

• Weekly Emergency Care Board meetings held
which commissioners are invited to attend
• Weekly RTT meetings continue to take place
to track backlog reduction action plans.
• Diagnostic Board meetings continue to review
data collection and recording of waiting times at
PRUH.

No new MRSA, VRE or c‐difficile cases reported in May.
Key concerns are:
• Red AIs – 26 incidents reported in May based on national reporting requirements for 2014/15 (including 22 community
acquired pressure ulcer cases ). 2 of the 5 Red AIs attributed to PRUH were Deteriorating Patient Incidents .
• Slips, Trips And Falls – none reported in May, a decrease of 2 from the 2 reported in April.
• Pressure Sores (Hospital Acquired) – 19 Pressure Sores reported in May, a decrease of 2 from last month.
• VTE Assessment – 93.5% patients underwent a VTE assessment in May ‐ a decrease from the 95.4% reported in April and
not achieving the national target of 95%.

• IPC governance structures have been
established at PRUH from February.
• Chris Palin, Assistant Medical Director for
Infection Control is working to establish the
Infection Control Lead role at the PRUH.
• Implement standardised IV line management
documentation and consumables, and to
introduce ANTT training.
• RCA to be conducted into the 5 red AI cases
for PRUH which will be taken to the Serious
Incidents committee.

Key concerns are:
 HRWD ‐ all sections are not achieving their targets this month. Care Perceptions has decreased by 1%, Patient Engagement
has decreased by 3% and Environment has decreased by 2% since last month.
 Single Sex Accommodation – 14 breaches reported, an decrease of 3 from April. All were delayed discharges from ICU.
 Complaints – number of complaints increased from 23 to 42 cases in May, with the number of responses outstanding or not
replied to within 25 working days decreasing from 34 to 14 cases.

• HRWD performance to be reviewed at the
division performance review meetings at the
end of June.
• Complaints are reviewed and challenged at
the weekly Performance Improvement Group
chaired by the Director of Operations. Divisional
managers to sign off ‘low’ complaints.

DNA Rate increased by 0.6% to 11.6% in May.
Key concerns are:
 Finance – this will be picked up in the separate Finance paper.
 Theatre Utilisation ‐ overall theatre utilisation remains at 65% in May, not achieving the 80% target.
 Weekend discharges – 23.6% of patients were discharged over the weekend in May compared to 19.2% in April. This is
higher than the 21.7% rate achieved at this point last year but remains below the 28.0% target.

 Vacancy Rate ‐ this has increased by 0.9% to 23.5% in May, outside the 5‐8% target tolerance.

0

*Number of red/green indicators by domain from Trust scorecard

•Theatre Productivity is one of the key projects
that has been initiated with EY and will be
reviewed by the Integration Steering
Committee.

• Staff recruitment continues to reduce the on‐
going reliance on bank and agency staff.
• Work with Capita to minimise recruitment
delays and ensure internal processes efficient.
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2014-15 M1 Division Performance –
Key Areas of Concern (PRUH)
Division

Areas of Concern

Womens & Children

• DNA Rate
• 62 day cancer waiting times (Gynaecology)
• Theatre Utilisation (Gynaecology)
• Ante-natal booking within 12+6 weeks (Obstetrics)

Liver, Renal and Surgery

• Pressure sores (Surgery)
• VTE Assessment (Surgery)
• Theatre Utilisation (Surgery)
• Inpatient Cancellations

Networked Services

• Non-elective ALOS (Cardiovascular & Haematology)
• VTE Assessment: Neurosciences
• DNA Rate: Neurosciences
• HRWD Cardiovascular, Neurosciences

TEAM

• ED 4-hour performance
• HRWD/Friends & Family scores
• Pressure Sores
• Complaints

Critical Care, Theatres and Diagnostics

• Unplanned Admissions to ICU/HDU
• Single Sex Accommodation breaches
• Theatre Utilisation Rate

Ambulatory Services & Local Networks

• Cancer Waits (Ambulatory)
• Theatre Utilisation Rate
• DNA Rate (Dental)

Enc. 2.6b
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PRUH Divisional Summary
(1/3)
Comment

Women’s
& Children’s

Liver, Renal
& Surgery

Child Health: Elective ALOS decreased to 1.0 days in May from 2.0 days in April. Non-Elective ALOS also
decreased to 3.6 days in May from 4.0 days in April. The HRWD section scores for Care Perceptions, Patient
Engagement and Environment are at 91, 90 and 80 for May, all achieving their target scores of 87, 87 and 79
respectively. DNA Rate decreased by 0.9% from 17.1% in April to 16.2% in May, not achieving the target of
12.2%.
Gynaecology: Elective ALOS increased by 0.2% from 1.3 days in April to 1.5 days in May. Non-Elective
ALOS decreased by 0.4 days from 2.4 days in April to 2.0 days in May. Cancer Waiting Times standard
achieved 100% for the May 2014 position and has achieved its targets. VTE Assessments performed has
decreased by 2.1% from 95.6% in April to 93.5% in May, not achieving the 95% target. 8 Inpatient
cancellations reported in May, a decrease of 4 from April. Theatre Utilisation rate increased from 65% in April
to 67% in May, not achieving the target of 80%. DNA Rate increased by 0.3% from 12.5% in April to 12.8% in
May, just under achieving the 12.2% target.
Obstetrics: Ante-natal booking within 12+6 weeks is at 72.6% for May, a decrease of 7.5% from the April’s
figure of 80.1% and still not achieving the 90% target. Adjusted measures for the Ante-natal booking within
12+6 metric are now CCG adjusted - this figure is 86.3%, also not achieving the 90% target. VTE
Assessments performed has decreased by 7.3% from 97.2% in April to 89.9% in May, not achieving the 95%
target. Theatre Utilisation rate increased by 22% this month to 98% from 76% last month.

Liver: Elective ALOS increased by 0.3 days to 1.3 days in May. Non-Elective ALOS decreased by 8.2 days to
7.0 days in May. Cancer 2-Week Waits compliance is 85% for the end-May 2014 position, not achieving the
93% target. VTE screening for this month is 99.4%, achieving the 95% target. DNA Rate increased by 1.4%
from 14.9% in April to 16.3% in May.
Renal: All Cancer Waiting Time standards were achieved for the cumulative position to May 2014. No
infections reported YTD for 2014/15. No Falls or Pressure Sores reported in May. DNA rate decreased by
4.9% from 10.6% in April to 5.7% in May.
Surgery: Elective ALOS remains the same at 2.0 days. Non-Elective ALOS increased by 0.6 days to 5.8 days
in May. 1 Hospital Acquired Pressure Sore reported this month on Surgical 3 ward. VTE assessments
performed increased to 88.3% in May but is still not achieving the 95% target. Theatre utilisation rate is at
65% in May, not achieving the 80% target. There were 53 inpatient cancellations in May, not achieving the
target of 0. DNA Rate increased by 1.0% from 10.8% in April to 11.8% in May, achieving the 12.2% target.

Enc. 2.6b
Key Action / Focus
- 62 day cancer waiting times:
Gynaecology
- DNA Rate:
- VTE Assessment:
Gynaecology & Obstetrics
- Theatre Utilisation:
Gynaecology
- Ante-natal booking within
12+6 weeks (Obstetrics)

- Cancer Waits (Liver)
- Pressure sores (Surgery)
- VTE Assessment (Surgery)
- Theatre Utilisation (Surgery)
- Inpatient Cancellations
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PRUH Divisional Summary (2/3)
Enc. 2.6b
Comment

Networked
Services

TEAM

Cardiovascular: Elective ALOS decreased to 0.8 days from 2.8 days in April. Non Elective ALOS also
decreased by 1.3 days from 10.6 days in April to 9.3 days in May. There was 1 unplanned admission to ICU and
1 red adverse incident reported in May. No infections reported YTD. None of the HRWD section scores are
achieving their respective targets. DNA rate for May is at 10.3%, continuing to achieve the 12.2% target despite
an increase of 2.6% from last month.
Neurosciences: Non-Elective ALOS has decreased from 8.5 days in April to 5.5 days in May. The Cancer 2ww
performance has dropped from 95% in April to 86% in May - this is due to 1 breach combined with a lower
number of cases in May. No new infections or pressure sores reported this month. VTE assessments performed
has decreased from 94% in April to 89.7% in May, not achieving the 95% target. All HWRD scores for May have
decreased from last month and are not meeting their respective targets. DNA rate has improved from 16.8% in
April to 14.4% in May but is still not achieving the target of 12.2%.
Haematology: Elective Crude Mortality rate remains static at 5.6% this month. Elective ALOS has improved
from 5.6 days in April to 3.1 days in May. Non-Elective ALOS has improved from 14.2 days in April to 11.2 days
in May. The cancer 2 week wait position remains at 100% for the end-May 2014 position. 2 unplanned
admissions to HDU/ICU reported this month. No Infections reported in May. 1 hospital acquired pressure sore
reported. DNA rate has increased from 4.2% in April to 5.3% in May.

TEAM: Elective Crude Mortality remains at 3.2% in May. Non-elective ALOS has decreased to 6.5 days while
Elective ALOS has increased to 8.1 days this month. All Cancer Waiting Time standards were achieved for the
position to end of April. Unplanned Admissions to ICU/HDU have fallen to 28 in April. Emergency Care 4-hour
Performance has improved to 72% for type 1 attendances only. 2 Red Adverse Incidents were reported in May.
The number of Hospital Acquired Pressure Sores increased to 13 cases in May across the medical wards. The
HRWD scores have fallen in May, with Environment showing the poorest performance, and none of the targets
are being achieved. The number of complaints has risen again in May, reaching 18, of which 2 were severe.
The number of complaints waiting over 25 working days for a response has reduced to 3 in May.

Key Action / Focus

-

Non-elective ALOS
(Cardiovascular &
Haematology)
VTE Assessment
(Neurosciences)
DNA Rate (Neurosciences )
Cancer 2ww
(Neurosciences)
HRWD (Cardiovascular
& Neurosciences)

-

-

Emergency Care
Performance
HRWD
Pressure sores
Complaints

PRUH Divisional Summary (3/3)
Comment

Critical Care,
Theatres and
Diagnostics

Ambulatory
Services and
Local Networks

Enc. 2.6b
Key Action / Focus

Critical Care: data not yet available
Diagnostics: 1 complaint reported in May. There have been no Deteriorating Patient Incidents, Never Events
or Falls reported this month. The DNA rate has risen from 2.7% in April to 6.6% in May but is still achieving
the 12.2% target.

- Unplanned Admissions to
ICU/HDU
- Single Sex Breaches

Theatres: Theatre Utilisation Rate has improved from 45% in April to 50% in May but is still not achieving the
80% target. DNA Rate has improved to 10.2% in May from 14.8% in April, achieving the 12.2% target. There
were 3 Unplanned Admissions to ICU/HDU in May, a significant improvement on the 14 reported in April.
There were 14 Single Sex breaches in May for delayed discharge patients from critical care.

- Theatre Utilisation

Ambulatory: Elective ALOS decreased from 3.5 days in April to 0.4 days in May. Non-Elective ALOS also
decreased from 8.0 days in April to 0 in May. All Cancer Waiting Times standards were achieved for the April
position with the exception of 2 week wait and 62 day wait. No Red Adverse Incidents, Falls or Never Events
reported in May. 9 Outpatient Cancellations < 6 Weeks Notice were reported in May, the same as in April. 1
complaint reported in May, a decrease of 1 from the 2 reported in April. None of these were High or Severe,
but 4 were not responded to within 25 working days. Theatre Utilisation decreased from 71% last month to
70% this month, not achieving the 80% target. DNA Rate increased by 0.3% to 10.1% in May and continues
to achieve the 12.2% target.
Dental: No Red Adverse Incidents or Never Events reported in May. Theatre Utilisation increased from 64%
in April to 76% in May but is still not achieving the 80% target. DNA Rate increased from 13.3% in April to
19.4% in May, not achieving the 12.2% target.

- Cancer 2 week and 62 day
Waiting Times (Ambulatory)
- Complaints response rate
(Ambulatory)
- Theatre Utilisation Rate
- DNA Rate (Dental)
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2014-15 M2 PRUH & Division
Heatmap (1/2)

Enc. 2.6b
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2014-15 M2 PRUH & Division
Heatmap (2/2)

Enc. 2.6b
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Regulatory Performance 2014/15
Enc. 2.6b

1.

Regulatory Performance (PRUH)
1.1 Monitor Month 1 position:
The Trust has achieved the majority of the performance indicator targets in the Monitor Risk
Assessment Framework for May with the exception of the RTT 18 Week Admitted and Incomplete
targets, the 4-hour A&E performance target, the 2 week wait for cancer and suspected breast cancer
targets, 62 day time for first treatment and the 31 day all cancers targets.
A&E attendances and sustained emergency access pressures continued during May. The Trust did not
meet the 95% target with All Types performance achieving 84.6%.
Zero C-Difficile cases were reported in May. 1 case has been reported since April which is 2 cases
below the quota. The total attributable cases for this site for 2014/15 is 16 cases.
Actions:
Weekly Cancer waiting list review meetings continue to take place to track individual patients. This
includes a review of patients on 31-day pathways, as well as those on 62-day wait pathways.
Weekly RTT waiting list review meetings continue and further opportunities for weekend working and
off-site options continue to be explored.
Daily breach meetings are in place to monitor the A&E target with a weekly Emergency Care Board in
place which is attended by the CCG.
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Monitor Performance @ PRUH:
2014-15 Q1

Enc. 2.6b
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2014-15 M2 @ PRUH
Key Areas of Concern
•

Quality
•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•

Efficiency

Finance
Strategy

Enc. 2.6b

Wards: High vacancy rate across all wards for N&M. Recruitment continues, 150 posts offered to overseas
candidates, 72 of which are for Orpington and the PRUH.
Mid grade doctors: difficulty in recruiting to key specialities, Urology, ED. Recruitment strategy being reviewed
Medical Records: Availability of patient case-notes has improved, additional staff have been recruited and
implementation of porta-cabin to provide space for clinic preparation is in progress. New nursing documentation
is rolled out and PRUH Medical Records Committee being set up, with medical chair.
OOH’s GI bleeding cover: Establishment of a separate GI bleeding Gastroenterology on-call rota in development
across DH and PRUH.
Seniority of resident OOH’s cover for General Surgery developed, consultation to be completed by 1st June.
Emergency Department: failure to achieve 4 hour target in month due to low discharges.
Obstetric theatres: midwives undertaking scrubbing and recovery, plan for emergency OOH’s to be covered by
CCTD from July.
Infection Control: 1 C-difficile case in May only so below the trajectory of 3 cases, all RCA’s reviewed by infection
control nurses and AMD, themes established and being communicated to staff.
Equipment library space identified, now awaiting progress with Vinci.
Urology: capacity to meet 2 WW wait prior to the move to BB in August and tracking of 31 day patients. Additional
weekend lists and part-time administration support for tracking in place
Neonatal mortality: SUI’s on NICU, relating to delays in recognition of unwell infants and resuscitation, in
discussion with other specialist units and transfer out. Three neonatology consultants appointed.
Backlog of Unread radiology plain films (circa 10,000) will be outsourced. Other imaging being distributed to
PRUH and DH consultants. Three consultant radiologist appointed. Clarification of neuro-imaging input is still
required.
Safer Surgery Checklist champion in post and working on improving medical engagement.

•

Theatre utilisation improvement project to include ‘back to basics’ in theatre. Focus on DSU utilisation to be
renewed.
Patients with LOS > 7 days has increased, joint site and community discharge project has been launched.
Cancer waiting times: pressure on 62-day time to treatment achievement especially in lung, colo-rectal, urology
and dermatology pathways. Consultant posts in Colorectal and Urology agreed, out to ad soon.
86% of PRUH consultants now have signed off Zircadian job plans .

•

Staffing (delays in recruiting to vacant posts and reliance on higher cost bank and agency staff for nursing posts).

•

Move of Paediatrics from BB and subsequently Urology to BB agreed for August

•
•
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Infection Control Update (1/5)
Trust position (PRUH) – May 2014

Enc. 2.6b

Performance Update:
1.

MRSA (post 48 hour) bacteraemias –
None reported.

2.

VRE bacteraemias –
None reported.

3.

C-difficile – a very challenging trajectory to achieve in 2014/15:
None reported in May and 1 case YTD.
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Infection Control Update (2/5)
Trust position (PRUH) – May 2014

Enc. 2.6b

Key focus areas included in 2014/15 action plan:
1. Reviewing and re-instating governance structures
Infection Control committees have been established and the first meetings have taken place in February.
Work is on-going to embed the work of these committees into the organisation.
2. Reviewing of current practice and integration of policies and practice
Work is on-going to align policies and protocols across sites. This work will be overseen by the HCAI
Operations Committee.
3. Infection Control Clinical Leads
Chris Palin, as Assistant Medical Director for Infection Prevention and Control, and divisional management
teams are working together to identify individuals to take on the Infection Control Lead role at the PRUH
site. This role at Denmark Hill has been invaluable in improving medical engagement with IPC.
4. Centralisation of endoscope reprocessing
A project is on-going to plan and develop a central reprocessing facility for endoscope reprocessing. The
unit at DH site is being used as a template for the PRUH unit. This project is still very much in the planning
stages, but should allow for a much higher level of decontamination than is currently the case.
5. Hydrogen Peroxide Vapour (HPV) provision
The PRUH site is starting to see an increase in patients colonised with multi-resistant organisms. It is
therefore important to have HPV technology on-site to manage these risks. CEF and ISS teams are
working towards getting this technology in place.
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PRUH HCAI Action Plan (3/5)
Enc. 2.6b
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PRUH HCAI Action Plan (4/5)
Enc. 2.6b
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PRUH HCAI Action Plan (5/5)
Enc. 2.6b
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PRUH Cancer Action Plan and IST
Report Update (1/5)

Enc. 2.6b

Key achievements May/June 2014:
• Two new MDT Coordinators joined the Cancer Data team at PRUH, providing additional resource for
weekly patient tracking meetings and better cross-cover arrangements.
• New e-Vision cancer performance reports finalised with BIU. The reports enable teams to drill down
to view specialty-level performance for PRUH, DH and the combined Trust position. Data is updated
daily at 9am so will always reflect the latest position.
• Cancer Peer Review Internal Validation sessions successfully held for Neurosciences, Chemotherapy
Day Unit, Haematology and Thyroid.
Key challenges
• Urology pathways and capacity still a significant concern. Urology Away Day held on 11 June 2014 to
agree unified pathway and implementation plan.
• Start date for integrated OG MDM still to be agreed.
• Colorectal Away Day held on 6 June to align pathways and processes across both sites.
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PRUH Cancer Action Plan and IST
Report Update (2/5)

Enc. 2.6b
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PRUH Cancer Action Plan and IST
Report Update (3/5)

Enc. 2.6b
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PRUH Cancer Action Plan and IST
Report Update (4/5)

Enc. 2.6b
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PRUH Cancer Action Plan and IST
Report Update (5/5)

Enc. 2.6b
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PRUH – RTT Backlog reduction
actions and risks (1/4)

Enc. 2.6b

The following 3 slides provide a summary of the planned key actions to reduce the Day Case and
Inpatient 18+ week backlog to a sustainable level to ensure achievement of the RTT Incomplete
pathway and RTT Admitted completed pathway targets. A more detailed action plan is being
developed, similar to the RTT Action Plan that has been developed for Denmark Hill. This will be
brought to next month’s meeting.
The slides show the backlog position as at the end-March 2014 position, together with the main
actions, proposed delivery date and an assessment on the risk of achievement.
Key messages include:
•

Day Case backlog to be reduced to sustainable levels by the end of Q2.

•

Inpatient backlog to be reduced to sustainable levels by the end of Q2 with the exception of
General Surgery which will be reduced by the end of Q3.

•

Governance change – the Director of Operations is now chairing weekly meetings with divisions,
and the COO will attend meetings every 4 weeks.

•

An Access Board will start to meet monthly from the end of June onwards, similar to the
Emergency Care Board which will review RTT, Cancer and Diagnostic waiting time performance.
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PRUH – RTT Backlog reduction
actions and risks (2/4)

Enc. 2.6b

PRUH - Day Case (1/2)
Specialty

Approx. number
of patients over
18 weeks at end
of Q4

Action

Achievement
Date

Assurance
on
Achievement

ENT

65

Some reduction through improved utilisation of current
lists. But also requires additional lists, this is dependent on
either another service moving to a new location or
Saturday working in DSU. NB. There is currently
insufficient staff to run Saturdays, a recruitment plan is in
place. Plan to deliver RTT by the end of Q2.

September
2014

Medium risk
due to capacity
constraints

General
Surgery

52

Some reduction through improved utilisation of current
lists. But also requires additional lists this is dependent on
either another service moving to a new location or
Saturday working in DSU. NB. There is currently
insufficient staff to run Saturdays, a recruitment plan is in
place. Plan to deliver RTT by the end of Q2.

September
2014

Medium risk
due to capacity
constraints

Gynaecology

71

Some reduction through improved utilisation of current
lists. But also requires additional lists this is dependent on
either another service moving to a new location or
Saturday working in DSU. NB. There is currently
insufficient staff to run Saturdays, a recruitment plan is in
place. Plan to deliver RTT by the end of Q2.

September
2014

Medium risk
due to capacity
constraints

Ophthalmology

74

Increased utilisation of day case lists will deliver RTT by
the end of Q2.

September
2014

Low risk

Dental

76

Increased utilisation of day case lists will deliver RTT by
the end of Q2.

September
2014

Low risk
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PRUH – RTT Backlog reduction
actions and risks (3/4)

Enc. 2.6b

PRUH - Day Case (2/2)
Specialty

Approx. number
of patients over
18 weeks at end
of Q4

Action

Achievement
Date

Assurance
on
Achievement

Anaesthetics

16

Increased utilisation of day case lists will deliver RTT by the
end of Q1.

June 2014

Low risk

Orthopaedics

53

Some reduction through improved utilisation of current lists.
Plus additional capacity at Orpington. Plan to deliver RTT
by the end of Q1.

June 2014

Low risk

Urology

24

Some reduction through improved utilisation of current lists.
But also requires additional lists. Plan to deliver RTT by the
end of Q2.

Sept 2014

Medium risk
due to capacity
constraints
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PRUH – RTT Backlog reduction
actions and risks (4/4)

Enc. 2.6b

PRUH - Inpatient
Specialty

Approx. number
of patients over
18 weeks at end
of Q4

Action

Achievement
Date

Assurance
on
Achievement

ENT

31

Some reduction through improved utilisation of current
lists. Risk of cancellations due to emergency demand.
Plan to deliver RTT by the end of Q2.

Sept 2014

High risk due to
emergency
demand

General
Surgery

147

Some reduction through improved utilisation of current
lists. Requires additional capacity which is currently being
planned. Risk of cancellations due to emergency demand.
Plan to deliver RTT by the end of Q3.

December
2014

High risk due to
emergency
demand

Gynaecology

66

Reduction reliant on ring fencing beds. Emergency
demand may lead to cancellations. Plan to deliver RTT by
end of Q2.

September
2014

High risk due to
emergency
demand

Orthopaedics

275

Increased use of Orpington has seen a significant
reduction in the waiting list over the last few weeks,
expanding to Saturday lists. Plans are in place to clear the
very complex patients needing to remain at PRUH but are
at risk of being cancelled due to emergency demand. Plan
to deliver RTT by the end of Q2.

September
2014

Low risk –
Orpington
patients

Plans in place to transfer an element of activity to day case
once additional space is available in DSU. Plan to deliver
RTT by the end of Q2.

September
2014

Urology

44

High risk –
PRUH patients
Medium risk
due to capacity
constraints
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RTT Q1 Performance Update
@PRUH (1/3)

Enc. 2.6b

1.

RTT Admitted Completed Pathway position
The 90% RTT Admitted target was not achieved in May consistent with the planned position that the
Trust has agreed with Monitor and the commissioners. 72.2% was achieved for May for the combined
PRUH/QMS sites.

2.

18+ Week Backlog position
There were 6 inpatients currently waiting for admission over 52 weeks – all in Trauma & Orthopaedics
who were reported in the May position. These patients are due to be treated in June and July. Key
areas of concern in terms of backlog reduction are: General Surgery, Trauma & Orthopaedics, ENT
and Gynaecology.

3.

RTT Non-Admitted and Incomplete pathway position
The 95% RTT Non-admitted target was achieved in May at 96.2%. The RTT Incomplete pathway
target of 92% was not achieved in May at 91.9% - the target was achieved for open pathways reported
on the QMS Sidcup, however, only 91.7% was achieved for open pathways at PRUH.
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PRUH ED Action Plan
Enc. 2.6b

•

The following slides include 2 waterfall charts reflecting the range of initiatives that the Trust has
developed to address the 53 bed shortfall, an improvement trajectory for delivery of the 4-hour
emergency performance target by March 2014 and the detailed ED Action plans.

•

A demand and capacity modelling analysis has concluded that 53 additional acute beds are required to
deliver current activity levels and deliver a 90% bed occupancy target. This assumes no growth in
emergency admissions and if this activity grew by 5%, then 75 additional acute beds would be needed.

•

The waterfall chart reflects the range of initiatives that the Trust has developed to address the 53 bed
shortfall. In total, these initiatives would deliver 68 additional acute bed to mitigate the fact that there may
be risks / delays with the full delivery of these.

•

The 4-hour improvement trajectory is based on the March 2014 performance which has the starting point
as 67% for Type 1 performance.

•

The Trust has undertaken a Root Cause Analysis of breaches that has identified the following key
drivers:
 ED attendance / casemix changes
 Specialty interface with ED
 Surgical emergency admission growth / casemix changes
 Medical emergency admission growth / casemix changes
 Staffing levels
 ‘Everyday Management’ – 7 day working
 Capacity planning / management
 Repatriation
 Rehabilitation
 Admission / Discharge pathway management
Our initiatives and detailed action plans for addressing the shortfall in beds have been linked to these
root causes.

•
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Summary
of initiatives
at PRUH
to address
shortfall
in beds
Summary
of initiatives
at PRUH
to address
shortfall
in beds
Enc. 2.6b
‐
based
on
beds
required
in
Q4
@
90%
occupancy
‐ based on beds required in Q4 @ 90% occupancy
Plans to be finalised

Summary of initiatives at PRUH to address current shortfall in beds
3
5
Surgery

‐15

Network
Services

‐7

6

20
4
10
6

TEAM

‐31

12
8

‐53
Current
Shortfall
*

0

0

Ring fencing S8
Remaining
ward for PRUH
elective
& DH elective
ortho to
inpatient
Orpington
gynaecology **

8
12
6
4
20
5
10
Establish rapid access
Establishing a
Reduction in
LOS
lists + transferring
Establishing
Establishing
Reduction in
Transfer of
King's Older
General Surgery &
CDU
Medical
a Surgical improvements delayed TOC /
Stroke
beds to
Person
Integrated
e.g
Urology electives to DSU
Development Assessment
Assessment
repatriations
Orpington
Assessment
Stroke/Surgery Care Initiatives
through the move of
Unit
Centre
Unit
cataracts to QMH

Reorganisation of services across the Trust
* Modelled on 90% occupancy rate
** Impact of ring fencing S8 ward is included in the 53 bed shortfall

Admission avoidance initiatives

Productivity improvements

3

TBC

Stop providing
elective and Apply catchment
area restrictions
emergency
inpatient Urology to a service(s)
at PRUH for QEH
More contenticious options
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Change in bed shortfall during 14/15

Enc. 2.6b

Excludes amber rated
plans:
•
Reduction in delayed
TOC/Integrated care
Initiatives
•
Reduction in Stroke
repatriations
•
Urology activity to
QEH

The bed shortfall is planned to reduce over time as a result of our various initiatives coming online. The
remaining shortfall(13 beds) is linked to initiatives that have external dependencies and therefore are still
under negotiation.
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PRUH – ED 4 hour Trajectory

Enc. 2.6b

Proposed Emergency Department 4 hour improvement trajectory for PRUH – this has been driven by:
•

The 4-hour improvement trajectory is based on the March 2014 performance as the starting point 67%
Type 1.

•

UCC 4-hour performance has been assumed to remain constant.

•

The Trust’s overarching recovery plan actions and implementation plans – with the % improvement
performance terms related to these actions driven by the RCA of breaches.

•

The impact of the freed up bed capacity.

The table below demonstrates the performance improvement for both type 1 ED attendances and all type
attendances (including UCC).

Month
Type 1
Performance
All Types
Performance
Actual Type 1
Performance
Actual All Types
Performance

Apr-14 May-14 Jun-14

Jul-14

Aug-14 Sep-14 Oct-14

Nov-14 Dec-14 Jan-15 Feb-15 Mar-15

67.1%

67.1%

69.0%

69.9%

71.7%

74.3%

76.6%

79.2%

81.9%

86.2%

90.0%

92.5%

80.8%

83.0%

83.0%

83.4%

84.4%

85.7%

86.9%

88.2%

89.6%

91.8%

93.8%

95.1%

66.5%

72.0%

81.5%

84.6%

The trajectory has prudently included in Q4 any initiatives for which a definitive implementation date has not yet been finalised.
When finalised the trajectory will be reviewed across the year.
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PRUH ED Trajectory 2014‐15 and current performance
100.0%
95.0%
90.0%
85.0%
80.0%
75.0%
70.0%
65.0%
60.0%
55.0%
50.0%
Apr‐14

May‐14

Jun‐14

Actual Type 1 Performance

Jul‐14

Aug‐14

Actual All Types Performance

Sep‐14

Oct‐14

Nov‐14

Type 1 Performance (plan)

Dec‐14

Jan‐15

Feb‐15

All Types Performance (plan)

Mar‐15
Target
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PRUH Site ‐ 1
Root cause analysis of
breaches

Actions
Enc. 2.6b

•

ED attendance
/casemix changes

20%

•
•

CDU capacity Phase 1 and 2
Early decision making in ED

•

Specialty interface
with ED

15%

•

Emergency pathway reviews by
speciality:
• Medicine
• Surgery
• Gynae
• Paediatrics
• Stroke
• Gastro & AUGIB
• Cardiac
ED interface with UCC
SFH‐ week 2 with ECIST support
Implementation of Symphony

•
•
•

•

Surgical emergency
admission
growth/casemix
changes

5%

•

Establishing ambulatory care pathways
for Surgery.

•

Medical emergency
admission
growth/casemix
changes

20%

•

Establishing ambulatory care pathways
for Medicine.
Acute geriatric pathways:
• Hot clinics
• GP call line

•

A M J J A S O N D J F M

50

PRUH Site ‐ 2
Root cause analysis of
breaches

Actions
Enc. 2.6b

•

Staffing levels

10%

•

Recruitment plans across all areas and
staff groups.

•

“Everyday
Management” ‐ 7 day
working

10%

•

Internal professional standards
launched and implemented.
Scoping of hospital wide 7‐day
provision.
Bed management
Hospital 24/7

•
•
•

•

Capacity Planning/
Management

10%

•
•
•
•
•
•

Diagnostic Capacity and Demand Review
Ophthalmology move to QMH
Introduce emergency rapid access lists
to DSU
Transfer of elective activity to DSU – Gen
Surgery & Urology
Urology pathway – re‐establish QEH
based service.
Capacity – Phase 2

•

Repatriation

•

Repatriations capacity and escalation
process

•

Rehabilitation

•

Rehabilitation capacity and escalation
process

•

Admission / Discharge
pathway management

•

Transfer of Care Project
• Increase therapy support to
promote admission avoidance
and early discharge
• Introduce a new strategic
focus on admission/discharge
pathway management. (Cross‐
site)

10%

A M J J A S O N D J F M

51

Title

CDU Capacity Phase 1 and Phase 2

Theme

ED Attendance /casemix changes

Projected End Date

30/09/14

Lead / Group

Kerry Lipsitz

Last updated

28/05/14

Tracked at

Emergency Care Board

Predicted costs

Enc. 2.6b

Objectives

KPIs

• Open unit to capacity once substantive posts are
recruited to.

• Reduction in breaches

Bed Impact: 6
Status: Ongoing

Action

Responsible

Due Date

Update

Phase 1 ‐ Open to 6 beds and 3 chairs

Kerry Lipsitz

Beginning May 2014

Complete

Recruitment plan in place to address nursing
vacancies – interview dates arranged

Tricia Fitzgerald/Lynne
Watkins

Ongoing

Phase 2 ‐ Open to 9 beds and 6 chairs

Kerry Lipsitz

End of September 2014

52

Title

Early decision making in ED

Theme

ED attendance / case mix changes

Projected End Date

31/12/14

Lead / Group

Kerry Lipsitz / Andrew Hobart

Last updated

29/05/2014

Tracked at

Emergency Care Board

Predicted costs

TBC

Enc. 2.6b

Objectives

KPIs

• Earlier decision making and definitive treatment planning
• Reduce the need for diagnostics by placing a senior first
clinician earlier in the patient pathway
• More timely referrals to speciality
• Faster and smaller numbers of blood tests

Reduction in time to first clinician
Reduction in time to referrals
Earlier access to definitive pathology
Bed Impact: N/A
Status: Ongoing

Action

Responsible

Due Date

Update

Pilot the SIFT model

Kerry Lipsitz/Andrew Hobart

January 2014

Complete

Establish clinical operational model for SIFT

Kerry Lipsitz/Andrew Hobart

October 2014

Scope POC testing

Kerry Lipsitz

October 2014

Business case for additional resources to support SIFT/POC

Kerry Lipsitz

November 2014

Review of Jnr. Dr rotas

Andrew Hobart/Donna Greir

September 2014

Proposal of shift adjustments and consultant agreement

Andrew Hobart/Donna Greir

October 2014

Proposals for consultation

Andrew Hobart/Donna Greir

October 2014

53

Title

TEaM – ED ‐ Speciality pathway reviews

Theme

Speciality interface with ED

Projected End Date

30/09/2014

Lead / Group

Kerry Lipsitz/Andrew Hobart

Last updated

30/05/2014

Tracked at

ECB

Predicted costs

None

Enc. 2.6b

Objectives

KPIs

‐ Conduct breach reviews with the following specialities and
support them in meeting Internal Professional Standards
and 4 hour standard for speciality referred patients.
‐ Specialities: medicine, surgery, gynaecology, paediatrics,
stroke, cardiology, gastroenterology

Improvement in referral time to seen
Delivery of Internal professional standards
Bed Impact: N/A
Status: Ongoing

Action

Responsible

Due Date

Identify key specialities and set up regularly meetings with them

K Lipsitz

July 2014

Establish speciality data requirements to support pathway review

K Lipsitz

July 2014

Specialities to identify clinical/managerial leads and set up working
groups

K Lipsitz

July 2014

ED to create a supply and demand profile for specialities to help rota

K Lipsitz

July 2014

Speciality review of the emergency pathway and ongoing issues

K Lipsitz/A Hobart

July 2014

Develop further plans per speciality to tackle identified issues

Divisional Leads

August 2014

Review speciality compliance with internal professional standards

Divisional Leads

August 2014

Review speciality compliance with London Quality standards

Divisional Leads

August 2014

Review of out of hours speciality escalation

Divisional Leads

August 2014

Develop central ED escalation list

K Lipsitz

June 2014

Review of ED performance managers role in escalation

K Lipsitz / T. Fitzgerald / L.
Watkins/ D Swaby‐Larsen

July 2014

Hold speciality wide meeting & conduct a review of the multispecialty
patient pathway to identify issues

K Dean

September 2014

Update

54

Title

TEaM ‐ Medicine ‐ Emergency ‐ Pathway Reviews by Specialty

Theme

Specialty interface with ED

Projected End Date

31/07/14

Lead / Group

Nicki Abbott

Last updated

28/05/14

Tracked at

Emergency Care Board

Predicted costs

Enc. 2.6b

Objectives

KPIs

• All admitting specialty teams to review pathways to
enable senior decision makers to be involved at the
beginning of the pathway and responding to agreed
timescales.

• Improvement in referral time to be seen
• Delivery of internal professional standards
• Reduction in breaches
Bed Impact: N/A
Status: Ongoing

Action

Responsible

Due Date

Review Pathway for Medicine with ED

Nicki Abbott / Kerry
Lipsitz

End June 2014

Agree changes required to the pathway for
Medicine

Nicki Abbott

Mid July 2014

Implement new pathway

Nicki Abbott / Kerry
Lipsitz

End of July 2014

Review speciality compliance with internal
professional standards

Nicki Abbott

End of July 2014

Review speciality compliance with London Quality
standards

Nicki Abbott

End of July 2014

Review of out of hours speciality escalation

Nicki Abbott

End of July 2014

Update

55

Title

LRS – Surgery ‐ Emergency Pathway Reviews by Specialty

Theme

Specialty interface with ED

Projected End Date

31/09/14

Lead / Group

Rizwan Maniar

Last updated

28/05/14

Tracked at

Emergency Care Board

Predicted costs

Objectives

KPIs

• All admitting specialty teams to review pathways to
enable senior decision makers to be involved at the
beginning of the pathway and responding to agreed
timescales.

• Improvement in referral time to be seen
• Delivery of internal professional standards
• Reduction in breaches

Enc. 2.6b

Bed Impact: N/A
Status: Ongoing

Action

Responsible

Due Date

Review Pathway for General Surgery with ED

Rizwan Maniar / Rob Bentley / Kerry Lipsitz

Mid July 2014

Agree changes required to the pathway for General Surgery

Rizwan Maniar/Rob Bentley

End July 2014

Implement new pathway

Rizwan Maniar / Rob Bentley / Kerry Lipsitz

Mid August 2014

Review Pathway for Orthopaedics with ED

Rizwan Maniar / Mark Phillips / Kerry Lipsitz

End August 2014

Agree changes required to the pathway for Orthopaedics

Rizwan Maniar/Mark Phillips

Mid September 2014

Implement new pathway

Rizwan Maniar / Mark Phillips / Kerry Lipsitz

End September 2014

Review Pathway for Urology with ED

Rizwan Maniar / Angelika Zang / Kerry Lipsitz

End July 2014

Agree changes required to the pathway for Urology

Rizwan Maniar/Angelika Zang

Mid August 2014

Implement new pathway

Rizwan Maniar / Angelika Zang / Kerry Lipsitz

End August 2014

Review Pathway for ENT with ED

Rizwan Maniar/Kerry Lipsitz

End July 2014

Agree changes required to the pathway for ENT

Rizwan Maniar

Mid July 2014

Implement new pathway

Rizwan Maniar / Kerry Lipsitz

End of July 2014

Review speciality compliance with internal professional standards

Rizwan Maniar

End September 2014

Review speciality compliance with London Quality standards

Rizwan Maniar

End September 2014

Review of out of hours speciality escalation

Rizwan Maniar

End September 2014

Update

56

Title

W&C – Gynae ‐ Emergency Pathway Reviews by Specialty

Theme

Specialty interface with ED

Lead / Group
Tracked at

Enc. 2.6b

Projected End Date

31/08/14

Nagen Sanathkumar

Last updated

28/05/14

Emergency Care Board

Predicted costs

Objectives

KPIs

• All admitting specialty teams to review pathways to
enable senior decision makers to be involved at the
beginning of the pathway and responding to agreed
timescales.

• Improvement in referral time to be seen
• Delivery of internal professional standards
• Reduction in breaches
Bed Impact: N/A
Status: Ongoing

Action

Responsible

Due Date

Review pathway for Gynae with ED

Nagen Sanathkumar /
Gibson Akpobome/
Kerry Lipsitz

End July 2014

Agree changes required to the pathway for Gynae

Nagen Sanathkumar

Mid August 2014

Implement new pathway

Nagen Sanathkumar /
Gibson Akpobome/
Kerry Lipsitz

End of August 2014

Review speciality compliance with internal
professional standards

Nagen Sanathkumar

End of August 2014

Review speciality compliance with London Quality
standards

Nagen Sanathkumar

End of August 2014

Review of out of hours speciality escalation

Nagen Sanathkumar

End of August 2014

Update

57

Title

W&C – Paediatrics ‐ Emergency Pathway Reviews by Specialty

Theme

Specialty interface with ED

Projected End Date

30/09/14

Lead / Group

Jo Sutcliffe

Last updated

28/05/14

Tracked at

Emergency Care Board

Predicted costs

60k per annum (twilight
locum costs)

Enc. 2.6b

Objectives

KPIs

• All admitting specialty teams to review pathways
to enable senior decision makers to be involved at
the beginning of the pathway and responding to
agreed timescales.

• Improvement in referral time to be seen
• Delivery of internal professional standards
• Reduction in breaches
Bed Impact: N/A
Status: Ongoing

Action

Responsible

Due Date

Update

Republish escalation contacts for paeds review from ED pathway to
all ED contacts

Steve Hancock

April

Complete

Agree and publish pathway for Paediatrics (including surgery and
medicine)

Steve Hancock

End August

Surgery signed off by adult and paed surgeons, working group for all
pathways with ED meeting since Oct 13

ED Guidelines available through Kwiki

Steve Hancock

April

Complete

ED to increase Consultant presence in Paediatric ED (12pm‐5pm)

Sam Thenabadu

End May 2014

Complete

Assess overall shortfall in junior doctors (overnight only 1 reg and 1
SHO to cover post natal ward, special care, paediatric ward and ED)

Steve Hancock / Jo Sutcliffe

August

Current rota gaps due to poor recruitment processes addressed for
September intake through proactive recruitment, underway. overall junior
doctor shortfall to be defined and gap analysis to be provided

Paeds to increase registrar presence for twilight shifts in ED

Steve Hancock

Nov 13

Implemented as ongoing cost pressure to the division

Improve CAMHS Pathway

Imran Asad /Shaun Walter

End July 2014

Agree escalation pathway to ensure children are more rapidly placed in
appropriate units

Paediatric nursing establishment – recruit to vacant posts to enable
maximum usage of beds

Jackie Spier

Ongoing /
September 2014

Staffing for 12 beds should be fully established by September. Case to be
open to 15 beds being prepared

MDT Training for Paediatric staff delivered by ED staff

Sam Thenabadu

Weekly / Ongoing

Review weekly breach analysis

Steve Crouch / Steve Hancock

Weekly / ongoing

58

Title

NS – Stroke ‐ Emergency Pathway Reviews by Specialty

Theme

Specialty interface with ED

Projected End Date

31/08/14

Lead / Group

Photis Garipis

Last updated

28/05/14

Tracked at

Emergency Care Board

Predicted costs

Enc. 2.6b

Objectives

KPIs

• All admitting specialty teams to review pathways to
enable senior decision makers to be involved at the
beginning of the pathway and responding to agreed
timescales.

• Improvement in referral time to be seen
• Delivery of internal professional standards
• Reduction in breaches
Bed Impact: N/A
Status: Ongoing

Action

Responsible

Due Date

Review pathway for Stroke with ED

Photis Garipis / Laszlo
Sztriha / Kerry Lipsitz

End June2014

Agree changes required to the pathway for Stroke

Photis Garipis / Laszlo
Sztriha /

End July 2014

Implement new pathway

Photis Garipis / Laszlo
Sztriha / Kerry Lipsitz

End August 2014

Review speciality compliance with internal
professional standards

Photis Garipis

End August 2014

Review speciality compliance with London Quality
standards

Photis Garipis

End August 2014

Review of out of hours speciality escalation

Photis Garipis

End August 2014

Update

59

Title

LRS – Gastro and AUGIB ‐ Emergency Pathway Reviews by Specialty

Theme

Specialty interface with ED

Projected End Date

31/10/2014

Lead / Group

Adam Gray

Last updated

03/06/14

Tracked at

Emergency Care Board

Predicted costs

Enc. 2.6b

Objectives

KPIs

• All admitting specialty teams to review pathways to
enable senior decision makers to be involved at the
beginning of the pathway and responding to agreed
timescales.
• Review arrangements for AUGIB and provision of out of
hours consultant delivered service.

• Improvement in referral time to be seen
• Delivery of internal professional standards
• Reduction in breaches
Bed Impact: N/A
Status: Ongoing

Action

Responsible

Due Date

Review pathway for Gastro and GI

Adam Gray/Ian Forgacs

End of August 2014

Review pathway for AUGIB

Adam Gray/ Ian Forgacs
Guy Cheug‐Fay

End of August 2014

Agree changes required to the pathway for Gastro

Adam Gray/Ian Forgacs

End of September 2014

Agree changes required to the pathway for AUGIB

Adam Gray/Ian Forgacs/
Guy Cheug‐Fay

End of September 2014

Implement new pathway

Adam Gray/Ian Forgacs

End of October 2014

Review speciality compliance with internal
professional standards

Adam Gray/Ian Forgacs

End of October 2014

Review speciality compliance with London Quality
standards

Adam Gray/Ian Forgacs

End of October 2014

Review of out of hours speciality escalation

Adam Gray/Ian Forgacs

End of October 2014

Update

60

Title

NS – Cardiac ‐ Emergency Pathway Reviews by Specialty

Theme

Specialty interface with ED

Projected End Date

15/08/14

Lead / Group

Photis Garipis

Last updated

28/05/14

Tracked at

Emergency Care Board

Predicted costs

Enc. 2.6b

Objectives

KPIs

• All admitting specialty teams to review pathways to
enable senior decision makers to be involved at the
beginning of the pathway and responding to agreed
timescales.

• Improvement in referral time to be seen
• Delivery of internal professional standards
• Reduction in breaches
Bed Impact: N/A
Status: Ongoing

Action

Responsible

Due Date

Review pathway for Cardiac with ED / EAU

Jo Lands / Jon Bryne /
Kerry Lipsitz

End June 2014

Review pathway Vascular with ED

Jo Lands / Hisham Rasid

End June 2014

Agree changes required to the pathway for Cardiac

Jo Lands / Jon Bryne

Mid July 2014

Implement new pathway

Jo Lands / Jon Bryne /
Kerry Lipsitz

Mid August 2014

Review speciality compliance with internal
professional standards

Jo Lands

Mid August 2014

Review speciality compliance with London Quality
standards

Jo Lands

Mid August 2014

Review of out of hours speciality escalation

Jo Lands

Mid August 2014

Update

61

Title

TEaM – ED Interface with UCC

Theme

Specialty interface with ED

Projected End Date

Lead / Group

Briony Sloper / Sarah Noon (Greenbrook)

Last updated

Tracked at

Emergency Care Board/Urgent Care Working Group

Predicted costs

Enc. 2.6b
28/05/14

Objectives

KPIs

• All pathways from UCC to secondary Care reviewed.
• Improved patient pathways

• Reduction in breaches
• Reduction in number of patients passed back to ED for
completion of care episode.
Bed Impact: N/A
Status: Ongoing

Action

Responsible

Due Date

Update

Ensure equivalent treatment process
/responsiveness to UCC referrals as there are to ED
in place for all specialties especially Surgery,
Trauma and Orthopaedics, Medicine and Gynae

Kerry Lipsitz
Mitesh Davda
Sarah Noon
(Greenbrook)

July 2014

Undertake Audit of specialty pathways/referrals
from UCC to identify possible improvements

Briony Sloper / Sarah
Noon (Greenbrook)

Ongoing

Monthly audits first conducted in May

Combine reception desks of ED and UCC to
improve/support transfer of patient information ,
from one provider to another and future
integration of IT

Sarah Noon
(Greenbrook)
Kerry Lipsitz

October 2014

Part of a Capital Project

Review all patients pathways /numbers that are
not able to be completed within the UCC and
require referral onto ED/speciality teams

Kerry Lipsitz / Sarah
Noon
(Greenbrook)/Briony
Sloper

Ongoing

Daily data review / Monthly 3 ‐way meeting
with Commissioners,, Greenbrook and King’s.

62

Title

SFH Week 2 with ECIST Support

Theme

Specialty interface with ED

Projected End Date

23/06/14

Lead / Group

Kath Dean

Last updated

28/05/14

Tracked at

Emergency Care Board

Predicted costs

Enc. 2.6b

Objectives

KPIs

• To improve patient safety and quality by
increasing flow through the hospital.
• To identify unnecessary ‘waiting’ and unblock the
cause
• Earlier discharges

•
•
•
•
•

ED performance
Elective activity
Escalation beds
Reduction in diagnostic waits
Improvement in community ‘pull’

Bed Impact: N/A
Status: Ongoing

Action

Responsible

Due Date

Update

Divisions to develop objectives and action plans

Deputy Divisional
Managers

End May 2014

Complete

Divisions to develop implementation plan

Deputy Divisional
Managers

13th June 2014

Community to develop action plan

Hazel Fisher

4th June 2014

Agree metrics

Kath Dean / Steve
Coakley

13th June 2014

Rota’s to be finalised:
‐ Ward Liaison
‐ Silver/Gold
‐ Loggist

Deputy Divisional Mgrs
Rachel Gibbons
Rachel Gibbons

13th June 2014

Hot debrief session arranged

Kath Dean

23rd June 2014

Formal debrief session

Roland Sinker/Peter Fry

3rd July 2014

Community debrief session (to take actions
forward)

Hazel Fisher

TBA

63

Title

Implementation of Symphony

Theme

Specialty interface with ED

Projected End Date

30/09/14

Lead / Group

Nicola Leete

Last updated

28/05/14

Tracked at

ICT Strategy Group

Predicted costs

Enc. 2.6b

KPIs

Objectives
• One system across both sites to enable joint reporting.
• Enable us to eventually be able to link with the UCC
system.

Bed Impact: N/A
Status: Ongoing

Action

Responsible

Due Date

Work with ICT PiMs Implementation team as need
to go live at same time *

Nicola Leete

Ongoing – go live date
scheduled for 28th September
2014

Work through project plan with ascribe to deliver
project on time *

Nicola Leete

Ongoing – go live date
scheduled for 28th September
2014

* This is dependent on migration of PiMs

Update

64

Title

LRS ‐ Establishing ambulatory care pathways for Surgery

Theme

Surgical emergency admission growth / casemix changes

Projected End Date

30/07/14

Lead / Group

Rizwan Maniar

Last updated

28/05/14

Tracked at

Emergency Care Board

Predicted costs

Objectives

KPIs

• Understand the need for surgical ambulatory care
pathway
• Relieve pressure within ED
• Improve the pathway for patients

• Reduction in LOS

Enc. 2.6b

Bed Impact: 10 (linked with ambulatory initiatives)
Status: Ongoing

Action

Responsible

Due Date

Update

Identify a Consultant to lead the Ambulatory
pathway service

Rizwan Maniar

End May 2014

Complete

Review pathways for Abdominal pain and
Abscesses.

Rizwan Maniar

10th June 2014

Pilot the Ambulatory pathway (Abdominal pain,
abscesses) during the Safer, Faster Hospital week 2

Rizwan Maniar

16‐23rd June

Review results following pilot

Rizwan Maniar

End June 2014

Determine long term plan

Rizwan Maniar

End July 2014

Review of LOS for Emergency patients

Rizwan Maniar

End July 2014

65

Title

TEaM ‐ Establishing ambulatory care pathways for Medicine

Theme

Medical emergency admission growth/casemix changes

Projected End Date

30/09/14

Lead / Group

Kerry Lipsitz / Nicki Abbott

Last updated

28/05/14

Tracked at

Emergency Care Board

Predicted costs

Objectives

KPIs

•
•
•
•

• Reduction in breaches

Improve flow through ED
Reduce zero Length of Stay patients through AMU
Reduction in LOS for AMU patients.
Better ED and AMU capacity.

Enc. 2.6b

Bed Impact: 10 (linked with ambulatory initiatives)
Status: Ongoing

Action

Responsible

Due Date

Open ambulatory unit Monday to Friday 9‐5

Kerry Lipsitz / Nicki
Abbott

3rd June 2014

Review usage on a daily/weekly basis

Kerry Lipsitz / Nicki
Abbott

10th June 2014 / Ongoing

Support Surgery piloting in Safer, Faster Hospital
week.

Nicki Abbott / Rizwan
Maniar

23rd June 2014

Continue Working Group

Kerry Lipsitz

Ongoing

Determine long term plans

Kerry Lipsitz/Nicki
Abbott

End September 2014

Update

66

Title

Establishing acute geriatric pathways

Theme

Medical emergency admission growth/casemix changes

Projected End Date

31/12/14

Lead / Group

Nicki Abbott

Last updated

28/05/14

Tracked at

Emergency Care Board

Predicted costs

Enc. 2.6b

Objectives

KPIs

•
•
•
•

• Reduction in breaches

Opening the GP call line more widely
Review of all staffing across Gerontology
Review of inpatient bed allocation
Being able to pull patients from ED

Bed Impact: 10 (linked with ambulatory initiatives)
Status: Ongoing

Action

Responsible

Due Date

Recruit substantive consultants subject to business
case approval

Nicki Abbott

End September 2014

Review Hot clinics numbers (starting as 2 per
week)

Nicki Abbott

End July 2014

Implement the GP telephone line (TALK) in
conjunction with Bromley Healthcare with limited
hours to start, then review

Nicki Abbott

End June 2014
End December 2014

Update

67

Title

Recruitment plans across all areas and staff groups

Theme

Staffing Levels

Projected End Date

31/12/14

Lead / Group

Anand Shah

Last updated

18/06/14

Tracked at

ISG

Predicted costs

Enc. 2.6b

Objectives

KPIs

• To have plans in place to enable all areas to recruit to
established posts
• To bring vacancy rate down to the target window of 5‐
8%

• Reduction in Vacancy level
• Recruited but yet to start numbers
• Reduction in Bank and agency usage
Bed Impact: N/A
Status: Ongoing

Action

Responsible

Due Date

Continue with Band 5 recruitment plan as detailed in nursing productivity workshtream

Peter Absalom /
Matt Richards

Ongoing
End December 2014

Appoint Nurse Consultants within ED to work cross site ‐ 2 in post 3rd in post from August

Tricia/Lynne

End August 2014

Review potential for ENP’s/ANP’s/ED Technicians within ED

Tricia/Lynne

End December 2014

Recruit to cross site Emergency Department Consultants – 5 in post

Malcolm Tunnicliff

Complete

Identify lessons learnt from successful DH middle grade trust doctors campaign and replicate approach at PRUH where possible

Malcolm Tunnicliff

Ongoing
End September 2014

Successful bid for one ACCS Emergency Department Training post to commence in August 2014

TJ Lasoye

August 2014

Implement the recommendations from the Health Education England Emergency Medicine Workstream Implementation Group
(EMWIG)

TJ Lasoye/Malcolm
Tunnicliff

August 2015

Review vacancy rate across site and specialties within Medicine

Mary Currie

Mid July 2014

Update

68

Title

Internal Professional Standards

Theme

Everyday Management

Projected End Date

31/3/15

Lead / Group

Paul Donohoe

Last updated

25/5/14

Tracked at

Emergency Care board

Predicted costs

Yes ‐ unknown

Enc. 2.6b

Objectives

KPIs

‐ To run a safer, faster hospital
‐ To optimise emergency performance across sites and
improve speciality response
‐ To deliver the London acute commissioning standards
and in turn improve emergency care

‐ ED performance
‐ Cultural change to develop
Bed Impact: N/A
Status: Ongoing

Action

Responsible

Due Date

Launch of standards at consultant development meeting

Paul Donohoe

March 2014

Communications launch

Paul Donohoe

April 2014

Ensure Job planning to link with standards

Paul Donohoe

April 2014

Facilitate the Implementation of consultant of the week model in
specialities where appropriate

Paul Donohoe

June 2014

Implementation of Symphony

Nicola Leete

October 2014

Development of standards scorecard

Chris Fry

November 2014

Divisional business cases to meet gaps

Divisional Service
Managers

March 2015

Review of implementation and standards

Paul Donohoe

March 2015

Update

69

Title

Scoping of 7 day working provision

Theme

Everyday Management

Projected End Date

31/08/14

Lead / Group

Kath Dean

Last updated

03/06/14

Tracked at

Emergency Care Board

Predicted costs

Enc. 2.6b

KPIs

Objectives
• To ensure that access to high quality care is consistent
across 7‐days within the Emergency Pathways.
• To ensure that avoidable emergency admissions and
delays to discharge are reduced through identifying and
resolving gaps in primary care service provision.
• To ensure that patients are admitted on the Emergency
Pathway during the weekend have equity of access to
diagnostics, urgent and emergency care.

Bed Impact: N/A
Status: Ongoing

Action

Responsible

Due Date

Scope what is required to deliver 7 day working for
Medicine

Nicki Abbott

End August 2014

Scope what is required to deliver 7 day working for
Liver, Renal and Surgery

Rizwan Maniar

End August 2014

Scope what is required to deliver 7 day working for
CCTD

Simon Hayward

End August 2014

Scope what is required to deliver 7 day working for
Women’s and Children's

Nagen Sanathkumar / Jo
Sutcliffe

End August 2014

Scope what is required to deliver 7 day working for
Network Services

Photis Garipis

End August 2014

Update

70

Title

Bed Management

Theme

Everyday Management

Projected End Date

31/10/14

Lead / Group

Liz Wells

Last updated

30/05/14

Tracked at

Emergency Care Board

Predicted costs

Enc. 2.6b

Objectives

KPIs

To have a fully established team to provide a service.
Develop a bed management model.
Good communication process with ED
Review patient pathways to ensure right place right time
Review emergency and elective admission process
Liaise with Discharge Co‐ordinators, Community and
Social Services
• Review repatriations

•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•

Emergency Care Performance
LOS
Patient Satisfaction
Reduction of outliers

Bed Impact: N/A
Status: Ongoing

Action

Responsible

Due Date

Recruit to vacant Site Practitioner posts

Greg Jackson

End August 2014

Inpatient Capacity Manager in post

Liz Wells

June 2014

Scope with divisions patient flow needs

Chile Chikadza

End of September 2014

Final sign‐off by divisions

Chile Chikadza

Beginning October 2014

Implement bed management model

Chile Chekadza

End of October 2014

Review admission and discharges with the view to
building a prediction tool

Chile Chekadza

January 2015

Implement electronic report to management
teams

Chile Chekadza

End January 2015

Update

Complete
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Title

Hospital 24/7

Theme

Everyday Management

Projected End Date

31/08/14

Lead / Group

Liz Wells / Mel Davies

Last updated

30/05/14

Tracked at

Emergency Care Board

Predicted costs

Enc. 2.6b

Objectives

KPIs

• To have a fully established team to provide a service.
• Provide a senior nursing team to support staff with
acutely ill patients
• Supporting safe staffing levels on wards and skill mix
• Good communication process with ED and all
departments
• Provide support to Junior Doctors
• Providing support for emergency response teams e.g.
cardiac arrest, fire and major incident.

•
•
•
•

Emergency Care Performance
LOS
Patient Satisfaction
Patient and Staff Safety

Bed Impact: N/A
Status: Ongoing

Action

Responsible

Due Date

Recruit to vacant Site Practitioner posts

Greg Jackson

End August 2014

Scope with Deputy Divisional Heads of Nursing to
provide support service required

Greg Jackson

End August 2014

Meet with TJ to agree support requirements for
Junior Doctors

Mel Davies

End July 2014

Implement and launch Hospital 24/7

Mel Davies

End August 2014

Undertake audit of deteriorating patients

Greg Jackson

End October 2014

Scope with the view to Introduce Nervecentre IT
system

Mel Davies

March 2015

Update
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Title

CCTD ‐ Diagnostic Capacity and Demand Review

Theme

Pathway Management

Projected End Date

31/12/14

Lead / Group

Simon Hayward /Gill Vivien

Last updated

28/05/14

Enc. 2.6b

Predicted costs

Tracked at

KPIs

Objectives
• Ensure there is sufficient diagnostic capacity to meet
demand.
• Ensure reporting is completed in a timely manner
• Provide an ultrasound service within the new
Ambulatory Unit.

Bed Impact: N/A
Status: Ongoing

Action

Responsible

Due Date

Update

Conduct a demand and capacity review of radiology (CT, Ultrasound, MRI, X –ray,
Interventional radiology, Breast Screening and Nuclear Medicine)

Simon Hayward

April 2014

Complete

Recruit to additional 3 Consultants

Simon Hayward

Complete – 2 start in July and 1 in
September

Review job plans for consultants

Simon Hayward / Gill Vivian

August 2014

Recruit to posts to provide Ambulatory Unit with a Radiographer/Sonographer to undertake
ultrasounds including vascular

Simon Hayward

Ongoing

Implementing a training program and ensuring all clinical staff have access to electronic
referrals so we can withdraw the paper referrals as soon as possible.

Clive Stringer

August 2014

Agree investigation pathways to manage the imaging demand.

Gill Vivian

December 2014

Agree systems to provide imaging for patients ready for discharge and if these can be
provided safely as out patients.

Gill Vivian

September 2014

Introduce a radiologist of the day to field requests and provide urgent advice. This will need
sufficient staff to be successful and acceptance by all staff.

Gill Vivian

September 2014

Review the imaging capacity required to support the acute imaging pathways.

Gill Vivian

August 2014

Review the radiology on call availability to ensure the emergency pathway is supported.

Gill Vivian

August 2014
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Title

ACLN – Ophthalmology move QMH

Theme

Capacity planning/Management

Projected End Date

30/11/14

Lead / Group

Ann Wood/Simon Henley‐Castleden

Last updated

28/05/14

Tracked at

ISG

Predicted costs

Enc. 2.6b

Objectives

KPIs

• Centralise all non‐complex cataract surgery at QMH
• Release a theatre within PRUH DSU to enable rapid
access lists to be established and surgery and urology to
transfer from inpatients to day case.

• Theatre utilisation
• BADS rates
• % of emergency surgical admission via DSU
Bed Impact: 8 (linked with Rapid access lists)
Status: Ongoing

Action

Responsible

Due Date

Business case being written for the new service
proposal

Mathew Fry / Ann Wood

End June 2014

Discussions with Oxleas regarding short term and
long term theatre plans for QMS site.

Sue Field/Ann Wood

End June 2014

Proposals shared with Commissioners ‐ awaiting
commissioner approval

Sue Field

End June 2014

Update
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Title

CCTD ‐ Introduce emergency rapid access lists to DSU (Dependent on QMH Move)

Theme

Pathway Management

Projected End Date

31/10/14

Lead / Group

Ann Wood/Simon Hayward

Last updated

28/05/14

Enc. 2.6b

Predicted costs

Tracked at

Objectives

KPIs

• Reduce the number of patients who are admitted whilst
waiting for theatre
• Improve productivity
• Improvement of pathways

• Reduction in admissions
• Reduced emergency bed requirement

Bed Impact: 8 (linked with Ophthalmology move)
Status: Ongoing

Action

Responsible

Due Date

Review Admission, and scheduling process and
review utilisation

Simon Hayward/Rizwan
Maniar

End July 2014

Rapid access list available on a Friday

Simon Hayward

April 2014

Agree theatre requirements for expanded QMH
service

Simon Hayward

End July 2014

Work with specialities to agree new day surgery
timetables, post Ophthalmology move

Simon Hayward/Dawn
Whimshurt

End August 2014

Agree timetable and implementation dates (to
include consultation if required)

Simon Hayward/Dawn
Whimshurt

End October 2014

Update

Complete
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Title

LRS – Surgery – Transfer of Elective inpatient lists to Day Surgery for Urology

Theme

Capacity Planning / Management

Projected End Date

30/11/14

Lead / Group

Dan Gibbs / Rizwan Maniar

Last updated

28/05/14

Enc. 2.6b

Predicted costs

Tracked at

Objectives

KPIs

• Transfer of proportion of urology in patient activity at
the PRUH to the DSU setting (PRUH patients)

• Increase Day Case rates
• Reduce bed requirements

Bed Impact: 8 (linked with Ophthalmology move)
Status: Ongoing

Action

Responsible

Due Date

Update

Scoping of clinically appropriate cases for transfer

Jenny
Cassettari/Angelika
Zang/Gordon Kooiman

Nov 2013

Complete

Additional kit need identified and business case
submitted

Jenny Cassettari/Helen
Peskett

Feb 2014

Complete

Approval given, ordering to be completed

Simon Dixon / Helen
Lynch

April 2014

Outstanding

Theatre timetable changes to facilitate move

Rizwan Maniar/Alex
Shaw

End July 2014

Pre‐assessment pathway to facilitate patient
transfer

Rizwan Maniar/Alex
Shaw

July 2014

76

Title

Urology Pathway – Re‐establish QEH based Service

Theme

Pathway Management

Projected End Date

31/07/14

Lead / Group

Dan Gibbs / Roland Sinker

Last updated

28/5/14

Enc. 2.6b

Predicted costs

Tracked at

KPIs

Objectives
• Reduce the number of inappropriate attendances /
admissions
• Better pathway for patients

Bed Impact: 3
Status: Ongoing

Action

Responsible

Due Date

Paper to be written to detail commissioning
proposal for QEW inpatient urology service

Dan Gibbs

10th June 2014

Discussion with commissioners & NHSE to facilitate
repatriation of the service back to QEW

Roland Sinker / Peter Fry

17th June 2014

Update
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Title

Capacity ‐ Phase 2 – Transfer of 12 beds to Orpington

Theme

Capacity Planning / Management

Projected End Date

30/09/14

Lead / Group

Sue Field

Last updated

04/06/14

Tracked at

ISG

Predicted costs

Not known

Enc. 2.6b

Objectives

KPIs

• Maximise beds on second floor at Orpington
• Release beds for emergency pressures at PRUH

• Increased emergency bed capacity at PRUH
• Reduced LOS of co‐horted transfers

Bed Impact: 12
Status: Ongoing

Action

Responsible

Due Date

Update

Scope options suitable for second floor at
Orpington

Sue Field

End May 2014

Complete

Financial appraisal of scoped options

Simon Dixon

End May 2014

Complete

Executive decision on preferred options

SSG (Chair Roland
Sinker)

9th June 2014
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Title

Repatriation process and escalation

Theme

Repatriation

Projected End Date

31/07/14

Lead / Group

Elaine McDonald / Roland Sinker / Jan Beynon

Last updated

03/06/2014

Tracked at

Emergency Care Board

Predicted costs

TBC

Enc. 2.6b

Objectives

KPIs

Increase flow through the hospital by reducing the wait for
patients waiting for repatriation and rehabilitation

Reduction in LOS for patients awaiting Repatriation

Bed Impact: 5
Status: Ongoing

Action

Responsible

Due Date

Quantify volume lost bed days ( including sorting out data issues) for
Stroke

Elaine McDonald / Jan Beynon

20 June 2014

Identification of where delays are by hospital

Elaine McDonald / Jan Beynon

20 June 2014

Review of repatriation policies ‐ by speciality hospital/sectors and their
status and best practice

Elaine McDonald / Jan Beynon

20 June 2014

Executive decision to be made regarding the establishment of a step
down facility at Orpington site ‐ additional capacity

Roland Sinker

30 June 2014

Draft repatriation policy – elective /emergency discuss with Trauma
Development Team in order to align discussions policies and
operational model

Elaine McDonald / Jan Beynon

31 July 2014

Weekly and trend reporting of repatriation delays to be established
requires ‐ redesign APEX

Elaine McDonald / Chris Fry

31 July 2014

Meet with CCGs to discuss issues and proposed solution

Elaine McDonald / Roland Sinker

July 2014

Meet with London based DGH senior representatives to discuss ways of
working and establish a memorandum of understanding

Elaine McDonald / Roland Sinker

September
2014

Develop plans/strategy for the expansion of Rehabilitation facilities
across the sector – seek executive and commissioner approval

Elaine McDonald / Jan Beynon

tbc

Update
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Title

Rehabilitation – Community

Theme

Rehabilitation

Projected End Date

30/09/14

Lead / Group

Kath Dean

Last updated

03/06/2014

Tracked at

Emergency Care Board

Predicted costs

TBC

Enc. 2.6b

Objectives

KPIs

Increase flow through the hospital by reducing the wait for
patients waiting for rehabilitation

Reduction in LOS for patients awaiting Rehabilitation

Bed Impact: 20 (linked with TOC)
Status: Ongoing

Action

Responsible

Due Date

Understand the demand for community rehabilitation

CCG

July 2014

Work with Bromley Health to maximise the discharge flow

CCG

July 2014

Implement the solution

CCG

Sept 2014

Update
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Title

Transfer of care project

Theme

Admission/Discharge pathway management

Projected End Date

31.03.15

Lead / Group

Paran Govender / Anand Shah

Last updated

03.06.14

Tracked at

ISG

Predicted costs

TBC

Enc. 2.6b

Objectives

KPIs

To identify the clinical services available across the sector to
support key hospital discharges
To develop closer working relationships between the delivery
partners in the sector
To strengthen the clinical delivery pathways in operation
within the sector
To monitor use of the pathways and ensure maximal usage is
obtained
To identify internal and external opportunities for
improvement to more effective transfer of care for patients
within the sector.

• Reduction in number of patients with a LOS of over 7 days
• Delivery of 20 bed equivalent capacity for urgent care

Bed impact: 20 beds
Status: Ongoing

Action

Responsible

Due Date

Understand the current position

P. Govender

May 2014

Draft working document to include aims, governance, high level plans

M. Fry

23 June 2014

Establish work streams to deliver work areas (ED/AMU, restarts, home based rehab /
supported discharge/re‐enablement, therapy, equipment, placements, palliative care,
stroke, electronic paperwork, consortium

M. Fry

June 2014

Work stream leads to met and agree shared vision & key deliverables

M. Fry

June 2014

Preliminary recommendations and local testing, work streams to meet regularly.

M. Fry

August 2014

Report on agreed recommendations

M. Fry

September
2014

Implementation and measurement

M. Fry

October 2014

Final review and recommendations

M. Fry

October 2014

Update
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Report to:

Board of Directors

Date of meeting:

24 June 2014

By:

Jane Walters, Director of Corporate Affairs

Subject:

Quarterly Patient Experience Report January – March 2014

1. Executive Summary
1. Results for the 2013 National Inpatient Survey fell slightly compared to 2012, with the Trust
ranked 4th amongst peers in London.
2. Inpatient ‘How are we doing’ at DH has shown consistent improvement over Q4 and is
trending up at the PRUH.
3. There is still variation in inpatient Friends and Family scores but they show improvement
overall. Scores at the PRUH have risen steadily since November reaching one point off
target in May
4. The FFT score for emergency patients at DH continues to be stable but scores at the PRUH
are lower.
5. The trust met all CQUIN targets linked to achieving target response rates for the Friends and
Family Test survey across all sites.
6. Outpatient HRWD scores continue to trend positively overall. Friends and Family is
scheduled to launch for outpatients and day-case in October 2014
7. Numbers of complaints and PALS concerns rose during the quarter. The Serious Complaints
Committee is continuing to oversee patient complaints/PALS issues. A new system has been
introduced for dealing with less serious complaints.
8. The 2014-15 patient experience quality priorities were agreed by the Board and will focus on
two key areas: improving patient experience of discharge and improving the experience of
cancer patients.
9. King’s volunteers service continues to develop, and an update is included.
This report highlights 3 main areas of patient experience, and action for improvement:




How are we doing and Friends and Family
Patient Complaints and PALS
Volunteering
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1. CQC 2013 National Inpatient Survey results
The CQC published the results of the 2013 National inpatient survey in April 2014. These
results are for King’s Denmark Hill as the survey took place prior to the acquisition of the
Princess Royal Hospital. The 2014 survey will include inpatients from the PRUH and Orpington
Hospital.

•
•
•
•
•
•

•

Overall, there was a slight fall in results compared to 2013 where King’s was the most
improved trust in the country
The trust was rated ‘worse’ for questions relating to ‘Waiting list and planned admissions’
with a particular dip in satisfaction for time spent on the waiting list.
King’s was rated Amber ‘as expected’ for all other sections
The response rate was 38% compared to 41% in 2012
Two questions were rated green:
• Being asked for views on the quality of care
• Information on how to complain
Three questions were rated red:
• Time spent on the waiting list
• Explanations from anaesthetists on how the patient would be put to sleep and have
their pain controlled
• Insufficient notice about discharge
King’s was ranked fourth amongst the London teaching hospitals below Guy’s and St
Thomas’, University College Hospitals and Chelsea and Westminster

2. Patient Experience Summary
2.1. How are we doing Inpatients


Feedback from patients is an important measure of overall quality of care, most
importantly when there are known operational challenges. It is encouraging therefore that
overall performance for Q4 for Denmark Hill was good, despite the operational pressures
experienced across the site. The target score of 86 was met for each month of the
quarter and exceeded the benchmark in April 2014, although dipped to 85 in May.

2
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Performance at the PRUH was more variable, but is trending up since November, with
the highest score to date in January 2014. Work is ongoing to embed HRWD at the
PRUH. Staff are enthusiastic and engaging well, welcoming the feedback from patients
to make improvement in their specific areas. As result, response rates are steadily
increasing. Posters are being displayed in ward areas ‘ You said – we did’ to feedback to
staff and patients.
Inpatient How are we doing? Trust Overall

May14

Apr-14

Mar14

Feb14

Dec13

Nov13

PRUH Inpatient HRWD Score?

Benchmark

Response rates at the PRUH are continuing to rise with a high of 34% this month.
Response rates at DH however are trending down
1.6

May-14

Response Rate PRUH

Apr-14

Mar-14

Feb-14

Jan-14

Dec-13

Oct-13

Aug-13

Jul-13

Jun-13

May-13

Response Rate Denmark Hill

Nov-13

How are we doing? Response Rates
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35
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15
10
5

Sep-13



Jan-14

Denmark Hill Inpatient HRWD? Score

Oct-13

Sep13

Aug13

Jul-13

Jun-13

May13

88
87
86
85
84
83
82
81
80

Benchmark

2.2. Friends and Family
Inpatients




Overall performance for Q4 was positive on both sites
At DH, scores continue to fluctuate but for February, April and May, the FFT score was
67, one point below target
The FFT scores for the PRUH continue on an upward and in May achieved the highest
score since acquisition of 66 bringing the two main sites into close alignment

PRUH & Denmark Hill Inpatient FFT Scores

DH Inpatient

58

58

67

67

64

63

66
May-14

PRUH Inpatient

50

53

62

Apr-14

58

67

Mar-14

54

57

Feb-14

55

63

Dec-13

58

Nov-13

Jul-13

Jun-13

61

Jan-14

61

68

62

Oct-13

54

62

Sep-13

60

Aug-13

75
70
65
60
55
50
45
40

Benchmark
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The majority of patient comments remain overwhelmingly positive.

“The staff were very caring and so helpful. Treated myself and other patients with
compassion. I have been very impressed with Kings Hospital. Privilege to have had my
operation here. Food lovely too. Great NHS.”
“The sister in MW9 is wonderful, nothing too much trouble. Never stops working.”
However, there are also areas for improvement

“Better communication between doctors and nurses on ward.”
“NHS better than the media portrays but key points still need improving: clear
communication amongst staff, patient's results promptly forwarded to relevant
department, food/diet for special dietary requirements, healthier selection of beverages.
The staff are working under challenging workloads but show resilience and a passion for
care (proud of all the staff) well done, I know it cannot be easy.”

PRUH & Denmark Hill FFT Response Rates
40.8
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38.8
19.3

32.3
16.6

33.7
11.9

39.7
2.7
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17.6

43
8.5

34.5

20.2

27.4

30.7
May-14

39.5

Apr-14

35.1

Mar-14

46.3
17.2

Jan-14

Dec-13

Nov-13

Oct-13

Sep-13

Aug-13

Jul-13

Jun-13

May-13

PRUH Response rate

44.3
11.4

Feb-14

100
50
0

DH Response rate



Response rates for the PRUH have improved significantly, rising over Q4 from 11.4% in
January to 27.4% in April and again in May to 30.7%. This equates to an 85% increase
since acquisition in October 2013;



For DH, there is still variability with improved response rates for January and February
but dropping back in March, April and May

Emergency FFT

PRUH & Denmark A&E FFT Scores
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PRUH A&E

50

Apr-14

50.8
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DH A&E
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Feb-14
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43
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35

47.1

30
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0

36
79
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50

37

Aug-13

100
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The FFT score for DH continues a positive trend overall with a high scores of 59 and 58
in January and February against a target of 61. Performance over the last three months
has dipped slightly.
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Achieving positive FFT scores at the PRUH remains a challenge with scores continuing
to be in the low to mid thirties. Capacity issues at the PRUH are undoubtedly impacting
on patient experience with 93% of patients admitted to the PRUH being emergency
admissions
The key reason given by patients who respond negatively to the FFT survey is the length
of time waiting to be treated in the ED and also issues about staff attitude and
communication
This is echoed by anonymous patient experience postings on public websites such as
NHS Choices and Patient Opinion. The Trust Patient Advice and Liaison Service
respond to all comments and encourages patients to contact them so they can address
the issues that they have raised.

“I was taken to hospital suffering from a severe allergic reaction -I got seen straight
away by a nurse who rushed me through to the major a department. The doctor who
treated me was excellent - very calm and reassuring during a very scary time. All the staff
were very kind and the care I received was faultless - please pass on my thanks.
ED PRUH

“There were maybe 6 people in the waiting room and a 7 hour wait’
ED, PRUH

PRUH & Denmark Hill A&E Response Rates
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The introduction in January 2014 of texting to deliver FFT has had a significant impact on
scores on both sites
In March 2014, interactive voice messaging to land lines was introduced. This has had a
particularly positive impact at the PRUH. Response rates have increased rapidly to a
high of 53% in May. The DH ED also has a new Patient Experience Facilitator to support
FFT which is also having a positive impact
National patient experience CQUINs for FFT linked to achieving a 20% response rate for
Q4 were achieved across both sites
FFT is now bringing in significant volumes of feedback and the trust can feel confident
that this feedback truly reflects the experience of our patients and is providing robust
data on which to base improvement work

3. Complaints and PALS
1. Complaints
The Trust received 353 complaints January - March 2014; with 227 at DH and 126 at the Bromley
sites.
PALS resolved 1880 issues in the quarter, 1041 issues at DH and 837 at other sites.

1.1

Headlines – Denmark Hill
5
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•

•

789 complaints for the year 13/14. Overall an annual increase of 24% in the complaints
compared to 12/13, largely in line with increases in activity. 45% relate to inpatients, 35%
outpatients, 10% ED and 10% maternity.
Performance in responding to complaints within target time has fallen for a consecutive
quarter. The Serious Complaints Committee Complaints is overseeing a detailed action plan
to drive improvement, including a new system for less serious complaints.
Headlines – All other Sites

1.2
•
•
•

439 complaints for the year 13/14. 43% of complaints relate to inpatients, 35% to outpatients,
13% ED and 9% maternity.
126 complaints received in Qtr 4, an increase from the previous quarter (76). Of the
complaints received Jan - March, nearly a quarter relate to an experience before October
2013.
Performance in responding to complaints remains below target, but improved since October
2013.

Patient Complaints - Denmark Hill and All other Sites Oct 13 - May 14
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Denmark Hill

Feb-14
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All other sites

Complaint themes Denmark Hill Jan- Mar 2014
•
•

There were increases in most themes due to higher complaints numbers overall
There were increases in concerns about cancelled/delayed outpatient appointments and
inpatient cancellation/delay as the result of continued operational pressures.

Complaint themes - Denmark Hill 13/14

Admissions,
and
Outpatient discharge
appointment
transfer, 13/14 Q1,
8 Q1,
cancellations/delays,
13/14
Inpatient cancellations/delays,
13
13/14 Q1, 14
Communication, 13/14 Q1, 16

Admissions, discharge and
Outpatient appointment
transfer, 13/14 Q2, 11
cancellations/delays, 13/14 Q2,
Inpatient cancellations/delays,
15
13/14 Q2,
14 Q2, 11
Communication,
13/14
Staff Attitude, 13/14 Q2, 23

Admissions,
Outpatient discharge
appointment
and
cancellations/delays,
transfer,
13/14 Q3,
13/14
7 Q3,
Inpatient
cancellations/delays,
13/147Q3, 11
Communication, 13/14 Q3, 24

All aspects of clinical treatment,
13/14 Q2, 100

All aspects of clinical treatment,
13/14 Q3, 96

Staff Attitude, 13/14 Q1, 24

All aspects of clinical treatment,
13/14 Q1, 87

All aspects of clinical treatment
Communication
Outpatient appointment cancellations/delays

Admissions, discharge and
Outpatient appointment
transfer, 13/14 Q4 , 7
cancellations/delays, 13/14 Q4 ,
Inpatient cancellations/delays,
19
13/14 Q4 , 17
Communication, 13/14 Q4 , 27
Staff Attitude, 13/14 Q4 , 20

Staff Attitude, 13/14 Q3, 14

All aspects of clinical treatment,
13/14 Q4 , 110

Staff Attitude
Inpatient cancellations/delays
Admissions, discharge and transfer
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1.4
•
•
•
•

All other sites – key themes Jan-Mar 13/14
There were increases in most themes due to a rise in overall numbers of complaints.
Complaints relating to inpatient cancellations/delays increased reflecting the pressure on
beds on these sites due to high volumes of emergency admissions
The number of ED complaints increased (19) compared to 13 in the previous quarter
Complaints about outpatient appointments (delay/cancellations) and admission, discharge,
transfer remain low
Complaint themes - Bromley sites 13/14

Admissions, discharge and
transfer, 13/14 Q1, 9
Outpatient appointment
cancellations/delays,
13/14 Q1, ,12
Inpatient cancellations/delays
13/14 Q1, 1
Communication, 13/14 Q1, 22
Staff Attitude, 13/14 Q1, 14

All aspects of clinical treatment,
13/14 Q1, 53

Admissions, discharge and
Outpatient
appointment
transfer, 13/14
Q4 , 2
cancellations/delays,
13/14 Q4 ,, 5
Inpatient cancellations/delays
13/14 Q4 , 13

Admissions, discharge and
transfer, 13/14 Q2, 4
Outpatient appointment
cancellations/delays, 13/14 Q2, 22
Inpatient cancellations/delays ,
13/14 Q2, 1
Communication, 13/14 Q2, 17
Staff Attitude, 13/14 Q2, 17

All aspects of clinical treatment,
13/14 Q2, 56

All aspects of clinical treatment
Communication
Outpatient appointment cancellations/delays

Communication, 13/14 Q4 , 22
Admissions, discharge and
transfer, 13/14
Q3, 7
Outpatient
appointment
cancellations/delays,
13/14 Q3,,6
Inpatient cancellations/delays
13/14 Q3,
7 Q3, 4
Communication,
13/14
Staff Attitude, 13/14 Q3, 2
All aspects of clinical treatment,
13/14 Q3, 43

Staff Attitude, 13/14 Q4 , 14

All aspects of clinical treatment,
13/14 Q4 , 61

Staff Attitude
Inpatient cancellations/delays
Admissions, discharge and transfer

2. PALS
•

A PALS service has been established and has been fully operational from 2 October 2013
based at the Princess Royal University site. The service covers the sites at PRUH, Queen
Mary’s Sidcup, Orpington and Beckenham Beacon. Oxleas NHS Foundation Trust provide
an onsite PALS service at Queen Mary’s Sidcup and signpost PALS enquiries to the PRUH
team.

•

Activity across all sites (1880) has increased from the previous quarter (1420). The level
of PALS activity at the PRUH remains high compared with Denmark Hill.

•

For inpatients, the predominant issue at Denmark Hill continues to relate to bed capacity and
the knock on effect on waiting list delays and cancellation of elective surgery. This is both for
tertiary specialities and local surgical procedures. At the other sites, there are similar issues,
and in particular concerns about waiting times for elective admission for orthopaedics,
general surgery and urology, and issues surrounding discharge.

•

For outpatients, at Denmark Hill, neurosciences and ophthalmology have high numbers of
PALS contacts. Outpatient services have been reconfigured across the other Trust sites, and
moving across to new systems and ways of working has resulted in a higher number of PALS
contacts in some areas, notably in ophthalmology and cardiology. There are also high
numbers of PALS contacts relating to radiology and ED.
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Total PALS activity Oct 13 - May 14

Denmark Hill, Mar, 367

Denmark Hill, Jan, 344
Denmark Hill, Feb, 330
Denmark Hill, Nov, 314

Denmark Hill, Apr, 309
Denmark Hill, May, 287

Denmark Hill, Oct, 265

All other sites, Apr, 305
All other sites, May, 287

other sites, Mar, 282
other sites, Feb,All279
All other sites, Oct, 295Denmark Hill, Dec,All
other sites, Jan,All
276
231
All other sites, Nov, 229
All other sites, Dec, 199
Denmark Hill

All other sites

4. Volunteering
King’s College Hospital NHS Foundation Trust now has over 1,500 volunteers. Whilst the
majority of these volunteers are located at Denmark Hill, there is much enthusiasm from staff
and the local communities to expand and develop the programme at the new sites. Since
January 2014, just over 100 volunteers have been recruited to the Princess Royal Hospital,
Orpington Hospital and Beckenham Beacon. Volunteers are being placed into clinical areas
which have never had volunteers before, and this is being well received.
Patient experience data
One way to measure the impact of volunteering is to consider the influence of volunteers on
HRWD and Friends and Family results.
Evidence suggests that volunteers have a significant impact upon the Trust’s Friends and Family
Test scores. Between January 2013 and April 2014, patients who had access to a volunteer
during their hospital stay scored the Trust on average 3.34 points higher compared to those who
did not have access to a volunteer. Additionally, those who met a volunteer during their hospital
stay were 2% more ‘extremely likely’ to recommend the Trust to friends and family
The positive impact of volunteers is also reflected in the Trust’s How Are We Doing? scores.
Volunteers have the greatest impact on scores for involving patients in their care, discussing
worries and fears, environmental issues (cleanliness, food, help with feeding) and patients’
overall perception of their care.
Hospital to Home Scheme
The Hospital to Home Scheme has so far assisted seventeen patients through the discharge
process and conducted many more follow up visits. Volunteers have helped patients to return to
their own homes, to other hospitals, and to hospices. The service has received excellent staff,
patient and volunteer feedback.
Patient A, commented on the Hospital to Home service; ‘It made me more cheerful.’

Whilst there is not enough data to draw statistically significant conclusions at this stage, it is
hoped that over time the impact of the programme on length of stay and readmission rates will
be evidenced. It is also hoped that this intervention will reduce loneliness and social isolation.
The volunteering service recently submitted a funding bid to the Health Foundation to expand
this service to cover the Princess Royal and Orpington Hospitals.
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Health Ambassadors
The Trust now has 36 health ambassadors trained to speak to the public about a range public
health issues, signposting those who are interested to other sources of advice and information.
The evaluation of our pilot programme in April 2014 showed our Health Ambassadors felt that
65% of the people they spoke to wanted to make at least one lifestyle change following their
conversation.
Volunteer Feedback
Volunteers are frequently asked their opinions on the service as part of volunteer forums,
informal drop-in sessions, and surveys.
The results of 2014 volunteering survey show volunteers feel they are benefitting from the
programme;
 44% of people’s primary motivation to volunteer was to give something back to their local
community, 32% wanted to use volunteering to help secure further study opportunities,
and 19% wanted to enhance their employment opportunities
 80% felt that volunteering ‘greatly’ helped them achieve their ambitions, with 15% feeling
it did ‘somewhat’
 91% of respondents felt volunteering would help them secure paid employment
 96% of volunteers would recommend volunteering at King’s to friends and family
Evaluation and Improvement
In July 2013, King’s College Hospital, in association with NESTA (National Endowment for
Science, Technology and the Arts) commissioned The King’s Fund to conduct an evaluation of
King’s volunteering service published in April 2014.
Overall the King’s Fund report was very positive and praised the positive impact that volunteers
have on patient experience and their contribution to creating a culture of compassion at King’s.
Key findings:


Volunteers have a positive impact on patients’ experience

Patient experience feedback shows a positive association between contact with volunteers and
various dimensions of patients’ experience, as evidenced from trust patient experience scores
and personal observation/focus groups. In areas where patients stay in hospital for a long time,
the role of volunteers is particularly clearly understood by patients, appreciated, and well
managed.


Volunteers contribute to a culture of compassion in the hospital

Volunteers contributed to patients experiencing smoother care processes, as well as offering
them emotional and practical support, acting as an intermediary with staff.


Key challenges

The clearest concern articulated about developing the service was about the availability of
ongoing and sufficient resourcing.
5. Recommendation
The Board is asked to note this report and offer any comments
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Draft King’s 5-year Strategy

1 Vision, values and summary strategy
1.1

Background and vision

King's vision is to become a fundamentally new kind of hospital built around patient need,
offering all our patients - local, national and international - the highest quality of care.
Working across many sites, and out of hospital, our treatment of patients will be
compassionate and innovative, underpinned by close working between clinical care and
academic research.
We will be three hospitals in one




a leading specialist tertiary national hub with high impact academic research,
a regional major emergency centre for London and the South East
a multi-site district general hospital for our local population, providing integrated
acute urgent care and consolidated, rapid access highly efficient local outpatient and
elective care.

The three hospitals will be bound together by our values and the highest levels of quality and
compassionate care. We will be efficient in our use of resources, and we will foster and
encourage innovation.
1.2

The new King’s

King’s is now one hospital across several sites. This new expanded King’s College Hospital
NHS Foundation Trust is one of London’s largest and busiest teaching hospitals. It has a
reputation for providing excellent local healthcare in the boroughs of Lambeth and
Southwark and, more recently, in Bromley and Lewisham. It also provides a range of
specialist services for patients across south east England and beyond. Our organising
principle is to always put the patient first - with patient outcomes, safety and experience at
the forefront of all our efforts to provide compassionate and effective care.
King’s is recognised nationally and internationally for its work in the fields of liver disease
and transplantation, neurosciences, diabetes, cardiac services, haemato-oncology and foetal
medicine. Designated as a major Trauma Centre and host to two of eight hyper-acute stroke
units in London, King’s plays a key role in the education and training of the next generation
of medical, nursing and dental students.
With academic partners King’s College London and foundation trusts Guy’s and St Thomas’
and South London and Maudsley, we are part of an unrivalled range of physical and mental
health clinical and research expertise in the Academic Health Sciences Centre known as
King’s Health Partners (KHP). The combined strengths of this collaboration benefits patients
through breakthroughs in research and improvements in patient care.
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1.3

Summary of our strategic plans

Our transformation: Integration of the PRUH
The health system and our local health economies a tremendous challenge to transform
care models in order to meet the needs of an ailing and ageing population and meet the
quality and financial challenges we face.
Whilst KCH is in a very strong position as an organisation to respond to these challenges,
we also face a number of focused pressures in our performance. At the root cause of these
pressures are the well-known challenges of integrating and transforming the performance of
our recently acquired Princess Royal University Hospital (PRUH) combined with the rapid
increase in emergency inpatient activity, which is driving unsustainably high levels of bed
utilisation and impacting our operational and financial performance. A key aim of our
strategy is to restore our traditional high levels of performance, particularly by returning to
achieving our Emergency Department and Referral to Treatment wait targets
With the acquisition of the PRUH assets and services, KHC has not only initiated its own
internal transformation to address these long and short term pressures, but is also
fundamentally transforming and improving the quality of care and sustainability of services
for the people in South East London.
We are well on our way on the journey of integrating the services and assets of the PRUH
into our KCH family and we are able to report significant achievements and some early
indication of performance improvement. However, the scale of the challenge of turning
around the performance of these assets cannot be underestimated, and we plan for this to
be a cornerstone of our strategic, clinical and operational development work over the next 35 years. We have developed detailed plans and improvement trajectories and shared those
with commissioners, local stakeholders and regulators.
Leading local service transformation with our LHE partners
The integration of the PRUH in addition to benefiting the local population’s access to higher
quality services, will also contribute to addressing our issues around capacity by our
improvement of the efficiency and effectiveness of the delivery of those services. This
improvement of productivity at the PRUH is one of our strategic cornerstones, as originally
laid out in our acquisition business plan, and we are maintaining a close focus on its
implementation.
Together with commissioners, HOSCs and other stakeholders, we have also initiated a
process of strategic review of our service portfolio and our site strategy to identify
opportunities to concentrate specific elements of elective care to improve access and quality
for our local populations.
With these we are initiating a process of transforming how elective care is delivered across
the network of hospitals in South London, making best use of NHS assets.
There are also a number of strategic improvement initiatives, that we cannot deliver on our
own and where we are leading work to deliver system change through commissioners and
other stakeholders. These include repatriations, rehabilitation, transfers of care and Mental
Health capacity.
2
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Leading integration of care in our local communities
As mentioned above, the management of local acute demand and capacity is another of our
strategic priorities. We will continue to expand capacity at Denmark Hill to enable us to meet
growing demand and return to more balanced levels of bed occupancy, but we understand
that growing capacity on its own will not deliver a sustainable solution for the local health
economy.
In the short term, we have identified a number of initiatives to improve discharges processes
and reduce unnecessary bed occupancy by patients who would be better cared for at their
own homes or in the community. Once again, the success of these important initiatives will
require strong collaboration and support from among local stakeholders.
More substantially, we will seek to take a leadership role, together with our KHP partners,
and in cooperation with other community, primary care and social care providers, to drive a
more substantial transformation in the integration of hospital and out-of-hospital services,
building on recent work at SLIC (Southwark and Lambeth Integrated Care), and in line with
commissioner intentions, to deliver a step change in reducing avoidable local acute
emergency admissions. In doing so we will seek a better balance of risk sharing with
commissioners in order to achieve better financial performance.
Financial sustainability
Achieving all above will be challenging under the funding constraints that the system will
experience over the next five years. A number of the above key strategic initiatives (e.g.
PRUH productivity, integrated care) are transformative in nature will require time and
financial investment before they deliver substantial gains, but this is what the long term
sustainability of the health economy requires.
The key initiatives underpinning our financial sustainability over the next five years include:






1.4

PRUH integration and productivity transformation
Transforming care models, including 23hrs, service consolidations, do & discharge,
repatriation and reduced delayed discharges and lengths of stay
Optimising the use of available capacity consolidating services as appropriate in the
interests of patients
Increase in income from new capacity developments throughout the planning period
to meet local demand and support tertiary specialty growth
Increased contribution from income diversification activities (private provision,
overseas commercial activity, education and research)
Our Values

King’s staff, patients and the community King’s defined the five values that are the core of
the organisation’s culture and guide our day-to-day mission to provide compassionate care
to all we treat:





Understanding you
Inspiring confidence in our care
Working together:
Always aiming higher
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Making a difference in our community

2 Market analysis and context
2.1

Health system needs and priorities - local demographic and health needs, and
regional health system context

King’s College Hospital NHS FT provides acute services out of five sites serving local
populations in Lambeth, Southwark and Bromley. Our local health system faces a scale and
variety of challenges from an increasing elderly and relatively affluent population in Bromley,
to a youthful but deprived population with complex social needs in the inner London
boroughs.
King’s is also a major emergency / trauma centre, an elective provider and a tertiary centre
for wider South East London region, Kent and beyond.
The South East London (SEL) Commissioning Strategy has identified the following twelve
key demographic and health challenges for the region:

extremes of
deprivation and wealth

highly mobile
population

Premature mortality

Inequalities in life
expectancy

growing numbers of
children

Higher proportions of
older people in outer
boroughs

Increase in age‐related
LTCs in inner boroughs

Child poverty and
obesity

Biggest premature
mortality from
cardiovascular, cancer
and respiratory
diseases

Mental health is the
highest morbidity
burden

High burden and
worsening: alcohol,
sexual health, older
people, diabetes

High burden and
improving: smoking,
teen conceptions

The SEL Commissioning Strategy estimates that 11,000 people died prematurely between
2009 and 2011. Despite improvements in health across the region, poor health remains a
major challenge and requires step-change improvement and transformation of care models.
The health needs and healthcare challenges facing the health economy provide the
backdrop to King’s strategy for the next five years. In concert with the SEL commissioning
strategy, we will be collaborating on an ambitious integrated care programme to address the
changing needs, particularly for the population with chronic health, care and social needs.
2.2

Capacity analysis

King’s is part of a health economy that is experiencing high pressure from demand on a
constrained capacity. This is impacting negatively on performance measures and patient
care. The capacity pressure is the main challenge facing the Trust in the present and is a
major focus for the strategic plan.
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Capacity pressures at Denmark Hill have been building over the last few years in all aspects
of the Trust – beds, critical care, theatres, outpatients, diagnostics and office
accommodation. Whilst the acquisition of the PRUH site increased the Trust’s overall
capacity it also has its own capacity pressures, in particular beds and day surgery theatre
capacity.
The Trust has undertaken a demand and capacity review based on Q4 which identified a
capacity shortfall of 68 beds at Denmark Hill and 53 beds at PRUH.
Over the next 5 years there are a number of additional pressures on beds:




Growth – demographic and non-demographic changes in demand but partially offset
by QIPP and integrated care initiatives
CCG commissioning changes – move to tendering provides an opportunities and
threats to the level of activity being commissioned in certain specialties in the future
NHSE commissioning changes – consolidation of specialist providers could see a
growth in haematology, cardiac and neuroscience activity coming to Denmark Hill in
future

King’s has considered various scenarios that could present themselves in the near future,
and have attempted to model and plan for these different eventualities.

2.3

Funding analysis

Commissioner funding
The financial challenge for the next five years will deepen following three years of zero real
terms growth in the NHS budget. Over the period, our local commissioners face a 20% gap
in funding compared with projected need in the current model of care.
These challenges are also faced by specialised commissioners in London. There has been
significant loss of resources to other regions, with specialised services facing a reduction of
approximately 6-7 percent in 2014-15 and further cutbacks in later years.
Primary care commissioners in London have been given lower than average funding
increases of 1.6% in 2014/15 and 1.29% in 2015/16 following changes to the allocation
formula. In addition, primary care across London has carried forward a £22m savings
requirement from 2013/14.
Provider funding
Financially, there were 26 non-foundation trust forecasting deficit in January 2014, equating
to around £247 million net deficit. 39 foundation trusts reported to Monitor that they were in
deficit, some of these being London FTs, totalling £180million. Significantly the size of the
surplus across all foundation trusts had halved to the same time last year, reflecting the
response to the tough financial climate (Monitor 2014).
Local and specialised commissioner funding constraints will have a direct consequence for
provider budgets. This will be felt through tariff reductions and QIPP savings requirements in
contracts with commissioners, requiring Trusts to deliver more – including higher quality
standards and forecast increasing volumes – for less funding per spell and often for whole
services.
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King’s funding projections
The Trust NHS Clinical income is built upon the previous year outturn figure as a baseline
and increased by growth, RTT backlog activity and additional emergency care plan
investment. The contract value is reduced by the national efficiency deflator and agreed
QIPP values to leave a net contract value plus CQUIN at 2.5%.
The total CCG contract value is £470m and the NHSE contract value is expected to be
£330m; together with historic CCG non-contracted activity of £7m. As a result of the PRUH
transaction, Bromley CCG is the largest CCG contract value (£150m); followed by
Southwark CCG (£88m) and Lambeth CCG (£76m).
Activity growth will be delivered through major trust-wide service developments and smaller
business case developments within the specialist Divisions.
The Southwark, Lambeth and Bromley CCG contract values are based on an assumption
that the CCG’s will deliver the demand management targets on referrals (£10m); and
support the Trust led QIPPs with robust plans, particularly regarding integrated care
solutions to reduce emergency admission’s. The Trust will also require support to resolve the
repatriation of patients to local acute hospitals and additional rehabilitation support services
to reduce patient length of stays in order to achieve access targets.
To bridge the Southwark and Lambeth CCG financial gap of £300m, the anticipated savings
are to be delivered from:
a) Acute Care operational productivity efficiencies (Performance KPIs)
b) Integrated Care to help providers to achieve the tariff efficiency targets (reduced
number of emergency admissions and re-admissions
c) CCG’s and LA’s will use the Better Care Funding to adopt a number of approaches
with the aim of prioritising spending to achieve a balance of support for early
intervention, prevention and respite care services and the delivery of services to
those people with higher levels of need; to reduce the demand on Acute hospitals
and manage the unfunded social care gap.
The Trust has reduced income by £10m each year in relation to the CCG level of QIPP
required. The net additional growth will be tertiary activity where KCH is a regional/South
London specialist provider and increasing market share of traditional elective services due to
the quality of service and developing new pathways (e.g. MSK). The referral base has
expanded with the PRUH takeover and additional sites/ services such as Orpington, QMH
(Sidcup), Beckenham Beacon and Sevenoaks.
The integrated care investment will release beds to enable the Trust to explore areas with
higher margins and growth opportunities (e.g. specialised care) and positioning as “lead
providers” for selected service lines and receiving additional income. The benefit will be a
reduction of elderly patient length of stay and patients with long term conditions (LTCs) due
to earlier discharge, better support in the community and better co-ordination of care.
2.4

Strengths, Weaknesses, Opportunities and Threats (SWOT) analysis

King’s regularly reviews the horizon for current and future issues that will affect the
organisation. The following are some key external and internal issues in this strategy period.
King’s strengths
a) High quality facilities, staff and systems to ensure excellent clinical standards.
b) Regularly produces new research and innovative procedures.
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c) Tertiary peaks that provide national and international-level specialised services
d) King’s Health Partners – competing globally in research, clinical and teaching.
Weaknesses
a)
b)
c)
d)

Challenged to achieve performance targets.
High bed occupancy and over-stretched system.
Management challenge following the takeover of PRUH.
Challenged labour market.

Opportunities
a)
b)
c)
d)

Enlarged multi-site organisation.
Local partners fully engaged in integrated care.
Opportunities in new research and innovation.
New capacity being built at Denmark Hill.

Threats
a) Trends in acute medical demand.
b) Pressure on workforce morale and wellbeing
c) National economic situation with commissioner budget cuts.
2.5

Forecast Activity

Over the next five years SEL CCGs revenue allocation is forecast to increase by an average
of 10% cumulatively and all SEL CCGs are planning to deliver a surplus year on year over
the next five years. This ranges from 1% to 2% each year across the individual CCGs within
SEL.
The June 2013 spending round announced the creation of a £3.8 billion Integration
Transformation Fund (the Better Care Fund) but the Commissioners do not see this as new
or additional money and they will have to jointly make important decisions about how the
fund is used.
In order to meet the rising demand and cost of living increases, CCGs have forecast a
requirement to deliver a total of circa £307m net QIPP efficiencies. Excluding the CCG
running costs, the level of QIPP required across the CCG spend on care is £162m across
South East London from 16/17 to 18/19. CCG operating plans show this as being delivered
primarily from reductions in spend in acute services (75 – 78%) as opposed to mental health,
community, continuing care and primary care.
Under this scenario, acute providers would be left with unrecoverable costs in a do-nothing
scenario.
Therefore the Trust has applied a £10m QIPP year on year to cover part of the cost pressure
and the generation of additional tertiary specialist work as additional capacity is freed-up
through the integrated care initiatives.
The forecasted activity and income will still leave the Trust with a CIP gap of £53m (14/15);
£52m (15/16); £50m (16/17); £58m (17/18) and £60m (18/19) in terms of the Trust’s ‘do
nothing’ scenario and this is simply to break-even.
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2.6

A
Alignment of
o King’s sttrategy witth SEL com
mmissioning strategy

King’s sstrategic pla
anning is co
onducted in close collaboration witth our local partners in
commisssioning and
d provision,, in particula
ar through SLIC
S
and King’s Healthh Partners, and
through
h the SE London comm
missioning sstrategy process.
South E
East London
n commissio
oners are d
developing the
t five year strategy inn parallel an
nd in
collaboration with providers.
p
King’s
K
has b
been involve
ed as a key
y stakeholdeer in the
overarcching strateg
gy and in de
eveloping p
plans for the
e seven prio
ority intervenntions.
SEL commissionerrs have des
scribed the iintegrated system
s
mod
del below, ssetting seve
en
strategic, cross-cutting improv
vement inte
erventions within
w
the co
ontext of buiilding resilie
ent
communities as the
e foundation.

King’s sstrategic pla
an supports
s the deliverry of change
es required to achieve this new sy
ystem
model. The implications of the SEL strattegy for prov
viders have
e not yet beeen describe
ed, and
this will be develop
ped over the
e next year.. King’s will continue to
o support thhe developm
ment
and imp
plementatio
on of the SE
E London strrategy, and work with our
o local coommissioners to
change
e models of care within this framew
work.

3 Risk to sus
stainabillity and s
strategic
c options
s
3.1

S
Strategic prriorities

Followin
ng specific input from members
m
evvents held at
a Bromley and Denmaark Hill, gov
vernors
and the
e board (Governor’s Strrategic Com
mmittee, the
e joint Council of Goverrnors and th
he
March T
Trust Board
d meeting), King’s iden tified and prioritised the six key sttrategic issu
ues that
the stra
ategic plan must
m
resolve:
a)
b)
c)
d)
e)
f)

Quality, saffe care and patient exp
perience
Capacity co
onstraints and
a service portfolio
Manageme
ent of local acute
a
dema
and and inte
egrated care
e
Commissio
oner strategy and markket assessm
ment
Tertiary clin
nical-academic peaks d
developmen
nt and supp
port
Long term financial
f
sustainability

egration of the
t PRUH is in itself an
nother issue
e of strategic importan ce as it offe
ers
The inte
opportu
unities to ad
ddress some
e, but not a ll, of the Kin
ng’s capacitty issues thrrough
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improvements in productivity and consolidation. The integration and transformation of the
PRUH is already in operational implementation and actively monitored by the Board.
These key issues are interlinked and driven by common factors such as the increases in
demand, particularly emergency demand, and the current capacity constraints, which
combined drive operational and quality challenges as well as financial pressures,
compounding long term funding constraints.

3.2

Strategic option appraisal

We already have long term plans in place for additional capacity development at Denmark
Hill and substantial productivity improvement to release capacity at the PRUH, which,
together with the improvement in care quality is at the core of its transformation plan.
Through our clinical service and site strategy development and in partnership with local
commissioners, we have conducted a review of additional options to ensure the short and
long term sustainability of KCH. The range of measures considered includes:
a)
b)
c)
d)

Capacity development and maximising the use of existing sites
Further improvement to emergency pathways and reduction of LOS.
Better use of out of hospital pathways and long term development of integrated care.
Reduction of demand through diverting referrals to other providers and/or shrinking
the catchment area for some KCH services

The appraisal of options related to integrated care and service portfolio are outlined below.
Full detailed strategic plans relating to these and the other strategic priority areas are
detailed in the following section.

3.3

Integrated care option appraisal

In Southwark and Lambeth we have formed a fantastic alliance of acute, community,
primary, mental health, social care providers and commissioners to jointly pool resources
and develop integrated care services for our local population.
The substantial gains promised by integrating care come from tackling large volumes of
avoidable hospital attendances and ensuring people remain healthier and more independent
for longer by focusing and coordinating the resources from multiple agencies to provide care
more proactively and effectively. Despite a clear case for integrating care, it has so far failed
to provide substantial gains due to the barriers to deliver integration at pace and scale.
Nationally, the evidence of impact on emergency admissions/hospital beds and even the
economics has been less than overwhelming so far.
There are service / provider and structural options available to improve the current
speed/scale of integration in S&L



Service options: Add new services / schemes and/or develop/scale up existing
services
Provider/outsourcing options: Bring new (private) providers and/or develop new KCH
owned assets/services
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3.4

Structural options: Seek system solutions to lower barriers for faster transformation
and integration
Service line risks and strategic options

King’s has conducted a full review of all service line strategies as part of the development of
the five year strategic plan. We have considered the implications for services of the six key
issues described above. This has been based on a demand and capacity review as well as
analysis of market shares, financial and activity data and a strategic understanding of
commissioning priorities.
In the light of the macro strategy and constrained context, the options for services include
the following choices:
a) Change model of care
b) Improve productivity
c) Reconfigure across King’s
d) Grow within footprint
e) Invest and grow in additional allocated capacity
f) Invest to grow additional capacity subject to Trust and commissioner support
g) Transfer/ divert activity
h) Collaborate with partners
3.5

Specialised services strategic options

A key consideration for King’s as a major teaching and research hospital is the development
and innovation of specialised services where we are the lead provider for the wider region.
NHS England funds 42% of KCH income post-merger. Specialised services commissioners
are under major financial pressure and overspending by over 3%. NHS England intends to
drive 9% QIPP savings and a process of consolidating specialised providers, although the
specialised commissioning strategy is currently under review.
King’s has identified potential options for specialised services in the current commissioning
context, under the following headings:
a)
b)
c)
d)

‘Major peaks’ strategy: clear prioritisation of currently world class peaks to grow
‘Important peaks’ strategy: strategically important smaller peaks to protect
‘Potential peaks’ strategy: potential competitive advantage to assess for development
‘Review status’ strategy: non-strategically important services where competitor is
natural hub

4

Strategic plans

4.1

Quality plan

Quality is at the heart of the King’s College Hospital ethos. Over 2014/19 we will continue to
develop the next generation of quality improvement initiatives and outcomes year on year.
To understand the expectations of our local community and commissioners, King’s regularly
engages with patients, carers and the public on our quality priorities.
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Patient safety
King’s will ensure a robust safer care strategy that prevents harm to patients. Our workforce
and estate will need to cope with higher acuity patients, higher throughput of patients with
reduced length of stay.
King’s will ensure safe staffing levels through measuring and recording patient acuity daily to
compare actual staffing numbers with recommended levels. A format will be agreed to
display ward staff levels to the public and will be posted on NHS Choices.
Patient safety will continue to be managed through the Patient Safety Management
Committee reporting to the Quality and Board Governance Committee.
Patient outcomes
Patient outcomes, including clinical audit and effectiveness are reported through the Patient
Outcomes Committee reporting to the Quality and Governance Committee of the Board.
King’s will move more towards :
Patient experience
A substantial programme of work is needed to improve the experience of all patients. Getting
the capacity right (space and staff) will be crucial to improving the patient experience. We
will act on patient feedback through review of surveys, PALS and complaints. We need to
make more time to listen to patients and act on their concerns. We will build on our ‘GO and
SEE’ scheme so that senior managers and Governors have visibility and contact with
patients receiving care and staff delivering care. Our strategy must be to reduce patient
dissatisfaction and develop services that are much more responsive to patient need.
4.2

Capacity plans

Capacity pressures at Denmark Hill have been building over the last few years in all aspects
of the Trust – beds, critical care, theatres, outpatients, diagnostics and office
accommodation.
Whilst the acquisition of the PRUH site increased the Trust’s overall capacity the site also
has its own capacity pressures, in particular beds and day surgery theatre capacity.
The enlarged organisation has provided the opportunity for the Trust to review its distribution
of services and as such the Trust plans to increase services at Orpington and QMH sites in
order to reduce bed pressures at DH & PRUH
Beds
Bed pressures will be partially offset by QIPP, integrated care initiatives and continued
productivity improvements
The Trust’s 5 year bed plan aims to:



Address current shortfalls in order to meet ED & RTT performance targets,
Meet changes in demand over the next 5 years.

A range of initiatives have been identified to achieve these aims based on 3 key
components:
11
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Reducing demand by ensuring patients who don’t need to be in a Trust bed are
treated elsewhere through the Trust’s admission avoidance initiatives, improved
LOS, integrated care initiatives, improved repatriations and increased rehabilitation
Optimising the use of capacity across the enlarged organisation
Building additional capacity

At Denmark Hill we have modelled 3% growth in demand for beds, to be partially off-set by
service moves, productivity improvement and integrated care. Additional capacity is also
planned to reduce pressure on beds and allow for growth. It is important to note that the
integrated care initiatives, further productivity improvements and reducing the number of
patients waiting to be repatriated are key to ensuring there is sufficient capacity at Denmark
Hill to meet future demand.
At PRUH we have also modelled 3% growth in demand, service moves, admission
avoidance and productivity improvements. There will be no inpatient capacity changes at
PRUH. It is important to note that productivity improvements through reducing LOS, delayed
transfers of care and repatriations initiatives are key to ensuring the capacity shortfall at
PRUH is addressed and then maintained.
Theatres
The Trust currently operates theatres across 4 sites. One of the major transformation
integration projects is focusing on theatre productivity to ensure that all theatres are
operating efficiently and to optimal capacity.
The move of services between sites is resulting in changes to future theatre allocations and
a focus for each of the sites.
Whilst there is sufficient inpatient theatre capacity to deal with the current trends in workload
there is a shortfall in day surgery capacity that is limiting patients being treated in the most
appropriate settings to address this we’re planning to increase day surgery capacity at the
QMH site.
Outpatients
The Trust is undertaking a number of initiatives to reduce the overall outpatient activity to
deliver QIPP targets but there are some outpatient areas with long waits which the Trust is
planning to reduce to meet RTT targets. In addition the Trust is planning a number of
outpatient related service moves during 14/15 and 15/16 to address quality and capacity
issues.
Diagnostics
Demand for diagnostics has increased both to support the increased inpatient workload but
also increased GP referrals. Additional and replacement capacity is therefore planned
across all sites.

4.3

Transformation and integration plans

King’s College Hospital NHS FT acquired services previously managed by South London
Healthcare NHS Trust on 1 October 2013 on the basis of a five-year business plan (201312
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2018). The integration of the organisations and services is well underway and forms a major
theme in both our operating plans for the next two years and our longer term strategic plan.
Following the acquisition, King’s is driving a transformation and integration programme under
four domains:





Improving quality
Driving financial efficiency
Developing an effective workforce
Advancing clinical and academic performance

The Programme Office also oversees major transformational projects for the Trust. The
Office plays a key role in identifying, defining, launching and implementing projects that
require cross-organisational focus and rigorous programme management, working closely
with Divisions and Corporate departments that ultimately take responsibility for long term
mainstreaming of changes.
The current Trust-wide transformation projects, described in more detail in King’s
Operational Plan, are:







Outpatients
Length of stay
Nursing productivity
Admin and clerical staffing productivity
Medical productivity
Theatres

The Trust will continue to identify areas of challenge or opportunity for transformation.
4.4

Integrated Care and discharge management plans

King’s Health Partners is committed to working with partners across local boroughs to
integrate services at local level to develop a new model of truly integrated care. There are
plans to test the provider offer and new models of care to enable a more integrated
academic health system. Commissioners and GPs plan to create General Practice
Community Care Organisations. These will work with a KHP system of integrated physical
and mental health community provision coupled with social care organised around the same
neighbourhood localities as General Practice.
King’s is a founder member of Southwark and Lambeth Integrated Care (SLIC), a movement
for change that aims to genuinely shift how care services are delivered so that they are
coordinated around the needs of people, treating mental health, physical health and social
care needs holistically. In Bromley, there is an Integrated Care programme focusing on older
people and people with long term conditions led by primary care (PROMiSE – Proactive
Management of Integrated Services for the Elderly). We are reviewing integrated services
available at the PRUH looking at the scope and capacity of primary and community services
and social care. We will work with partners to build a robust plan for integrated care for
Bromley residents.
Such a transformation will require a fundamental change in the way that resources (including
people, buildings and infrastructure) are utilised within the whole health economy.
When viewing similar types of transformation in other geographies or other industries these
changes necessarily, and intentionally, cause a disruption to the existing business models.
13
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In order to be successful in meeting the imperatives of improving quality and experience and
reducing average cost we will work collaboratively, at all levels of the system, to navigate the
uncertainty and disruption of a transition to better value care.
4.5

Tertiary Academic Peaks plan

King’s vision for Research and development is to be a vibrant collaborative partner in KHP
and a globally renowned leader in healthcare provision / research / education and
innovation. To do this means that King’s would need to encompass:




A core portfolio of clinical academic peaks producing “high impact” academic output,
attracting leading academics from around the world and with state-of the-art facilities
A supporting set of specialities, approaching excellence, that provide clinically
interdependent support to the peaks, within a properly equipped organisation-wide
“research aware” culture
A unique world-leading cutting-edge research capability in health services / bed–tobench / care innovation and adoption (including care closer to home) based on King’s
status as a provider of comprehensive health services at scale to a large and diverse
population alongside renowned peaks of tertiary acute care

An analysis by senior academics and managers summarises the current state in these
domains as:




Each clinical-academic peaks has areas to improve; e.g. academic output, staffing,
facilities
Infrastructures and outcomes are variable in supporting sub-specialities & need
improvement to provide proper support to “peaks” and attract new money and staff
There are opportunities to use the expanded patient base in Bromley to build a
Health Services / Clinical Research centre there and develop an unique international
USP

A 3-part strategy has been agreed and the proposals and key initiatives are summarised
below:
a) A set of specific strategic developments in the clinical-academic peaks to ensure
their globally leading positions – all with KCL support / investment – some with
external contributions
b) Staff, facilities and infrastructure improvements to improve performance nurture
emerging areas – funded through income growth, more effective use of funds and
new income sources. All patients at King’s to be offered consent to be approached
for consent
c) Plan to build capability and capacity to create an international USP in Health
Services / Clinical
4.6

King’s Health Partners plan

In the next five years, King’s Health Partners has ambitious aims to become a world leading
health sciences collaboration, prioritising key cross-cutting programmes and six clinical
themes where we will collaborate to pool talent and resources to advance research, clinical
care and education.
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Cross-cutting programmes






4.7

Mind and body: Treating the whole person
Value-based care: Building a sustainable healthcare system
Integrating care: Stronger communities, better outcomes
Public health
Translating ground-breaking research
Transforming through education
Cultural change plan

King’s mission is always to provide high-quality compassionate care. In addition, the
acquisition of services in Bromley is resulting in the expected challenges of different
organisational cultures at various sites coming together rapidly at scale. The new reality of
working across multiple sites is challenging leadership and management as attention still
tends to move from site to site as issues arise. The results are that staff are working long
hours under pressure to keep day-to-day services functioning, maintain standards and
deliver the integration and transformation programme. The radical changes to models and
systems of care that will be required in the future NHS, adds urgent need for improved
engagement, support, development and management of our workforce.
King’s vision for our workforce is that staff are healthy, productive and equipped and
resourced for the transformed NHS. It embraces:





A workforce that delivers compassionate and efficient care and where an individual’s
workload is stretching, rewarding and manageable
Individual staff who are well, resilient and happy in their work- in turn raising
productivity and retention rates while reducing sickness and absence
An organisation-wide culture with shared values and core behaviours that are
enacted by all staff and creates an adaptive, collaborative and supportive working
environment
A staff body that is aligned with the strategic direction and plans of the Trust and
which is constantly engaged the on-going organisational dialogue and planning
processes to adapt it and to make it a reality

Our developing 3-5 year strategy to achieve this includes:




Planning for manageable workloads – by developing and widening the role of the
Workforce Directorate
Supporting individual wellbeing and improving productivity, retention and attendance
Developing a productivity framework that continually reviews and adapts to maximise
personal outputs, motivation and satisfaction

Fostering a vibrant, compassionate and supportive organisational culture – through the
deepening and widening of the work on culture initiated by the acquisition of the PRUH.
This work will build on the initial focus areas identified in a comprehensive survey of staff
opinions and experiences:




Doctors, managers and nurses working together
Supporting local decision making
Promoting positive behaviours
15
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The 3-5 year plan for cultural development is difficult to articulate until the first postacquisition phase of understanding and improvement work has worked through more. It is
likely to focus on values development, fostering different relationships and dialogues, new
supportive rewards and incentive mechanisms that unlock energy and discretionary effort, all
underpinned by a continuous strategy of appreciative story-based communications.
4.8

Financial sustainability plans

Operating Revenue Income
The Trust is still predicting a net increase in activity (on average 3% each year over 5 years
but this primarily due to a number of service and capital developments). The Trust’s
emergency admissions (short and long stay) are creating bed capacity issues and creating a
RTT backlog. The capacity issues are compounded by the lack of repatriation of patients
back to local Acute Hospitals and the lack of rehabilitation services to move patients out of
specialist beds.
The capacity developments focus on these issues and the trauma and emergency growth at
KCH in order to provide adequate Critical Care facilities. These projects do not contradict the
integration initiatives as patient bed occupancy is far too high at 95% levels and the Trust
does not have any decant capacity for refurbishment and cleaning of wards. The additional
capacity is primarily to meet the demands of the tertiary specialist work such as
Haematology and Cardio- Vascular. The developments will also enable the co-location of
services to generate efficiencies.
Key capital service developments over the five years include:












Critical Care Unit - The planned expansion of these facilities is a core component of
the Trust’s capital plan and this project is estimated to cost circa £60m and is to be
completed in 2016/17. Circa £38m will be spent within the next two financial years.
Infill Block 5 – This development is to increase the Trust’s capacity. The project is
estimated to cost circa £90m. It is estimated that this project will be completed in
2017/18.
MRI and Cathlab Development – This project will cost circa £7.2m and is expected to
be completed by early 2015/16. The MRI is being moved due to construction work on
the Critical Care Unit while the new Cathlab will accommodate additional Cardiac
cases during the construction of the new Infill Block 5.
Cardiac Theatres Vascular Extension – A vascular Hybrid facility is being constructed
to enable the Trust to provide a full, standalone vascular service at KCH. The cost of
the facility will be circa £2.7m and construction is due to complete in early 2015/16.
Guthrie Wing 2 storey extension – These additional 2 floors on the Guthrie Wing will
proved 52 additional beds and is estimated to cost circa £15m
Site wide infrastructure - Due to the Trust expansion, it needs to upgrade its
infrastructure. This is expected to cost £4m over the next three years, plus £1.5m for
the installation of Second Ring & Generators as the current systems are stretched to
capacity.
The Helipad - The Trust needs to build an Helipad on top of Ruskin wing building to
reduce the current time taken to transfer patients from the landing site in the park
currently been used by the Trust. This project will cost £5.3m plus £0.9m replacing
and upgrading windows on the upper floors of the Ruskin Wing to reduce noise and
the admittance of aviation fuel fumes.
The Energy Infrastructure project will be completed in 2014/15 at a total cost of £8m.
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Orpington Hospital - £6.2m will be spent on Orpington hospital to increase capacity.
This will include refurbishment of MRI and Radiology department, refurbishment of
Rachel and Ontario Wards, relocation of Medical Records Library and reconfiguration
of reception, security and dining areas.
Princess Royal University Hospital – Spend on the PRUH site (£3.7m) will include an
on-site Medical Records facility, Paediatric Outpatients move from Beckenham
Beacon site, changes to the Antenatal Clinic and the development of an Endoscope
Reprocessing Facility.
The ultrasound reconfiguration (£2m), Emergency Department reconfiguration
(£0.2m), Mortuary expansion (£0.3m) and Renal Dialysis capacity (£1.5m) are all
focusing on activity growth and improving the quality of care.

Other major projects and minor works will ensure the Trust provides a clean and safe
environment for patients, staff and visitors as well as meeting obligations regarding mixed
sex accommodation, patient dignity and infection control. An investment in the energy and
utilities infrastructure; together with IT systems investment will drive cost efficiency targets.
Overall the capital plan requires investment of £53.8m in 2014/15, £94.3m in 2015/16,
£73.8m in 2016/17, £33.6m in 2017/18 and £7.5m in 2018/19. £143.5m of which is to be
funded through external loans from the FTFF, as well as Capital funding from the Trust
Development Authority (TDA) of £20m for Guthrie Wing expansion for which the Trust is
currently working on the business case.
Other operating revenue reduces through the five year period due to the PFI and revenue
support reductions in respect to the PRUH transaction, which increases the CIP challenge in
years 4 and 5. The PRUH integration savings will form a significant element of the CIP plan
for these years; as savings are related to standardised ICT systems and processes and
standardised procurement products and contracts.
The loss of training and education funding is a material income reduction over 4 years (circa
£5m) due to a change in the SIFT funding arrangements; as well as a Dental SIFT transfer
to GSTT regarding a change in student numbers at each site
Operating Expenditure
The baseline figures are based on outturn, generic growth at 3% but at a marginal rate and
costs submitted as part of the service development business cases.

Inflation changes including 1% pay
award
Pay expense
Drugs expense
Clinical Supplies expense
Non-Clinical Supplies expense
Misc Other Operating expense

Year
ending
31-Mar2015
£'m

Year
ending
31-Mar2016
£'m

Year
ending
31-Mar2017
£'m

Year
ending
31-Mar2018
£'m

Year
ending
31-Mar2019
£'m

1.00%
1.50%
1.50%
1.50%
1.50%

1.70%
1.20%
1.20%
1.20%
1.20%

2.40%
2.00%
2.00%
2.00%
2.00%

1.00%
2.40%
2.40%
2.40%
2.40%

1.00%
2.30%
2.30%
2.30%
2.30%
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CIPs
The CIPs are pay and non-pay efficiency savings from year 2 and are based on site
integration efficiencies and the integrated care programme; along with the traditional
schemes such as medical and nursing staff productivity; theatre, patient length of stay and
outpatient productivity.
In terms of mitigating action, the Trust will set a £10m contingency against the challenging
CIP targets and would look at asset sales such as Orpington Hospital and Jennie Lee House
Building.

4.9

Workforce plans

There are three main domains of workforce challenge inherent the strategic context and plan
and the following overview explains the medium and long-term approach:
Moving services between sites in the new enlarged King’s
The overall effect on workforce numbers is expected to be either neutral or marginally
reducing – as the extra activity that is expected is expected to result in greater productivity
and efficiency. The staff impact of all service moves will be quantified and assessed at
detailed operational planning stage. A consultation exercise will follow to ensure that the
reconfiguration happens in a way that retains quality staff and ensure their legal rights are
observed. Some staff will move sites and their terms and conditions may change over time,
others will choose to stay in their original workplaces and they will be absorbed into existing
vacancies in line with KCH policy for Organisational Change. It will be key that the workforce
consequences and actions are carefully synchronised with the service moves so that all
phases – including any retraining or recruitment happen in a timescale that avoids gaps in
staff cover that result in increased bank and agency spends.
Expanded capacity and new service initiatives
These elements of the strategic plan require additional staff to run services – including
nursing, medical, AHP and clinical support staff. Key to successful service start-ups will be
the early co-ordination between operations and workforce and a phased recruitment plan to
avoid recourse to bank and agency staff. Where staff required are in difficult to recruit to
areas, pro-active re-training plans will be developed where possible. Additionally, overseas
recruitment will be used if appropriate noting that the lead time from plan to recruitment is
longer than normal recruitment cycles. It is recognised that there is a national shortage of
Band 5 nurses related to the numbers being released from the Schools of Nursing. KCH will
work with system partners and the DoH to carefully manage and ameliorate this issue.
Transformation of the workforce;
The strategic plan identifies a number of areas where “new” skills and roles are required.
KCH will continually assess the skills, competencies, roles, expanded / combined scope of
practice that are required to deliver innovative models of care – e.g. Physician’s Associates,
Advanced Nurse Practitioners, Case management that extends beyond acute hospital
boundaries. A key area of work will be the development of 7-day working and the adjustment
to roles, hours and rosters.
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4.10 ICT plan
The Information and Communication Technology department at King’s is committed to a
vision of “making progress towards a safer, faster, paperless hospital across all sites”. Work
for the next 2-years will concentrate on:
a) Integration / linking of systems across all sites (telephony, NHS mail and email, PAS,
PACS and Pathology / diagnostic systems
b) Continuing the progress to paperless operations (clerking, inpatient and historic
notes, discharge summaries, risk assessments, electronic prescribing and vital signs
recording)
Building on this foundation, the focus areas for the 3-5 year ICT strategy are:
Replacement systems
Some systems across the King’s sites are due for renewal in 3-5 years and replacements
procured must be standard across all King’s sites and aligned with any agreed ICT strategy
for King’s Health Partners. Most important are:
Innovations
King’s ICT will seek to develop three areas to help transform future care for patients:




Data sharing with GPs – allowing the secure sharing of patient data and information
to be passed between King’s and GPs and other collaborative partners
In-hospital mobile technology – developing platforms and connectivity so that staff
can use mobile devices (tablets, mobiles etc.) for email, results, patient status alerts,
collecting qualitative data etc.
Patient-held mobile technology – developing apps and software to allow patients to
book appointments, send communications, ask for information, self-monitor their
conditions etc.

4.11 Education plans
King’s has responsibilities to train and develop the talents and skills of our staff. We are a
major provider of training to medical and dental students and have strong links with the
School of Nursing at KCL. We must also comply with statutory training requirements from
the NHS Litigation Authority. Our intention in the 3-5 year period is to continue this
commitment as a leading teaching and research institution and to modernise our efforts in
four domains:
a) Development of facilities for training at the PRUH
b) Continued extension of Leadership Development
c) Expansion of vocational training offers
d) Preparing for the medical education of tomorrow
4.12 Communication plan for key stakeholders
King’s uses its strategy as a key reference point for its on-going engagement with staff and
stakeholders. The need to involve and inform staff and to align their energy and commitment
to the strategic vision and direction is an imperative for the Trust Board. The
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Communications team refers to the sequenced strategic plan to identify developments and
initiatives and uses this information to develop an organisational narrative and to regularly
communicate progress, successes and stories from patients and staff. These outputs are
disseminated to a range of audiences via various channels as follows:
Launch





a summary leaflet which explains the vision, direction and plans for the future King’s
in the 5-year strategy – available to all staff, sent to our key stakeholder
organisations
a significant section in the trust Annual Report
a prominent section on the Trust web-site
a publicity announcement via Twitter

Ongoing communication


Internal – (staff, governors and members)
o Chief Executives brief – monthly
o Members News - quarterly
o Kingsweb updates and Kwiki page (internal information portal)
o Twitter



External stakeholders (CCG’s, HOSCs, GPs, MPs, opinion formers, Members,
patients and public, Local Authorities, Healthwatch, NHS England, CQC, Voluntary
Sector, KHP)
o King’s GP e-bulletin, “Best Practice”. Article and link to abridged document on
public website
o CCG GP bulletins – Article and link to abridged document on public website
o Periodic topic-based stakeholder newsletters

Wider, deeper engagement
King’s has an on-going sequence of engagement events with staff across all sites, our local
communities and our governors and our members. These will be used to update on strategic
issues and to invite participation, input and dialogue in this vital constituency, about
developing and emergent strategic options and changes:





Staff roadshows – six-monthly
Senior Leaders Team - quarterly
Consultant Development Workshops – quarterly
Members, Governors and Community workshops – six-monthly

In addition, King’s regularly briefs local MPs and Councillors on strategic progress. We also
participate in wider strategic Foundation Trust Network forums and the Shelford Group.
4.13 Implementation and accountability
The Trust Board of Directors is accountable for the delivery of this strategic plan, as set out
in the Declaration.
The existing Trust Governance structures will ensure the strategic plans are monitored and
implemented at the appropriate committees, with regular review against the whole strategic
20
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plan the responsibility of the Trust Strategy Committee. This committee meets at least
quarterly and receives reports of progress against individual strategic plan components. The
Committee regularly reviews the strategy in the context of current internal and external
developments, including through the use of horizon scanning techniques to identify new or
changing threats and opportunities. The work of the Board Strategy Committee is supported
by the Governors Strategy Committee meeting on an aligned cycle.
The 5-year strategic plan will form the basis of this year’s and future annual operational
plans. The strategy will therefore be reviewed at least annually and refreshed as required.
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Report to:

Board of Directors Meeting

Date of meeting:

24 June 2014

Subject:

Board Self Certifications

Author:

Tamara Cowan, Assistant Board Secretary

Presented by:

Jane Walters

Status:

For Approval

1.

Summary

The introduction of the new Monitor Provider Licence and Risk Assessment Framework
have changed the annual statements and certification the Board is required to make as
part of its Annual Plan Review process. In addition, the timeframe and process for
submitting these statements have changed.
This report provides further information on the process for the annual self-certifications
and asks the Board to decide which declarations it wishes to make for the second
submission on 30 June 2014.
2.

Action Required

Board is asked to note and approval the recommendations outlined in section 4.
3.

Key implications

Legal:

Statutory reporting to Monitor.

Financial:

Trust reports financial performance against published plan.

Assurance:

The summary and appendices provide assurance that the Trust has
met all targets and is compliant with its terms of authorisation.

Clinical:

There is no direct impact on clinical issues.

Equality & Diversity:

There is no direct impact on E&D.

Performance:

Quarterly performance against national targets.

Strategy:

Performance against the trust’s annual plan forecasts.

Workforce

None.

Estates:

There is no direct impact on Estates.

Reputation:

Trust’s quarterly results will be published by Monitor.

Other (specify):

None.
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1. Introduction
On the 30th April 2014, Monitor published the guidance and the templates for the annual
self-certifications required under the NHS Provider Licence, Risk Assessment
Framework and the Health and Social Care Act 2012.
The self-certification submissions will be completed in two parts:

SC1.
SC2.

Template

Deadline for Submission

Certifications G6 and CoS7
Corporate Governance Statement and other declarations

30 May 2014
30 June 2014

This report relates specifically to the second self-certification (SC2) which needs to be
submitted to Monitor by 30 June 2014.
2. Declarations (SC1) Required for 30 May 2014
2.1. General Condition 6 (G6) - Systems for compliance with license conditions
On the 27 May the Board agreed to make the following declarations which were
subsequently filed with Monitor on 30 May.
G6

Confirmed/
Not Confirmed

A. Following a review for the purpose of paragraph 2(b) of licence condition G6, the
Directors of the Licensee are satisfied, as the case may be that, in the Financial
Year most recently ended, the Licensee took all such precautions as were
necessary in order to comply with the conditions of the licence, any requirements
imposed on it under the NHS Acts and have had regard to the NHS Constitution.
AND
B. The board declares that the Licensee continues to meet the criteria for holding a
licence.

Confirmed

Confirmed

2.2. Continuity of services condition 7 (CoS7) - Availability of Resources
On the 27 May the Board agreed to make the following declarations with the required
rational behind its decision which were subsequently filed with Monitor on 30 May.
CoS7
EITHER
A. After making enquiries the Directors of the Licensee have a reasonable expectation
that the Licensee will have the Required Resources available to it after taking
account distributions which might reasonably be expected to be declared or paid for
the period of 12 months referred to in this certificate.
OR
B. After making enquiries the Directors of the Licensee have a reasonable
expectation, subject to what is explained below, that the Licensee will have the
Required Resources available to it after taking into account in particular (but
without limitation) any distribution which might reasonably be expected to be
declared or paid for the period of 12 months referred to in this certificate. However,
they would like to draw attention to the following factors which may cast doubt on

Confirmed/
Not Confirmed
Not
Confirmed

Confirmed
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the ability of the Licensee to provide Commissioner Requested Services.
OR
C. In the opinion of the Directors of the Licensee, the Licensee will not have the
Required Resources available to it for the period of 12 months referred to in this
certificate.

Not
Confirmed

3. Declarations (SC2) Required for 30 June 2014
In line with the Trust’s Licence, condition FT4 the Board will be asked to self-certify
against the 6 governance statements and also certify against the 2 statements related to
being an AHSC and governor training. These statements are outlined in Appendix 1.
The Trust has developed the Schedule of Assurance (Appendix 2) which details the
nature of the self-certification, provides evidence of assurance and outlines any risks and
mitigating actions which are required.
Declaration SC2 is forward looking and sits alongside the submission of the annual plan.

4. Recommendation
It is recommended that the Board:
 Note the contents of this report and the relevant supporting information; and


Consider and approve the proposed Board declarations in relation to
submission SC2; and



Authorise GA and TS to sign-off the final submission.
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Worksheet "Corporate Governance Statement"
Corporate Governance Statement
The Board are required to respond "Confirmed" or "Not confirmed" to the following statements, setting out any risks and mitigating actions planned for each one

4

Corporate Governance Statement

1

The Board is satisfied that the Trust applies those principles, systems and standards of good corporate
governance which reasonably would be regarded as appropriate for a supplier of health care services to the
NHS.

Response

2

The Board has regard to such guidance on good corporate governance as may be issued by Monitor from time
to time

3

The Board is satisfied that the Trust implements:
(a) Effective board and committee structures;
(b) Clear responsibilities for its Board, for committees reporting to the Board and for staff reporting to the
Board and those committees; and
(c) Clear reporting lines and accountabilities throughout its organisation.

4

The Board is satisfied that the Trust effectively implements systems and/or processes:
(a) To ensure compliance with the Licensee’s duty to operate efficiently, economically and effectively;
(b) For timely and effective scrutiny and oversight by the Board of the Licensee’s operations;
(c) To ensure compliance with health care standards binding on the Licensee including but not restricted to
standards specified by the Secretary of State, the Care Quality Commission, the NHS Commissioning Board and
statutory regulators of health care professions;
(d) For effective financial decision-making, management and control (including but not restricted to
appropriate systems and/or processes to ensure the Licensee’s ability to continue as a going concern);
(e) To obtain and disseminate accurate, comprehensive, timely and up to date information for Board and
Committee decision-making;
(f) To identify and manage (including but not restricted to manage through forward plans) material risks to
compliance with the Conditions of its Licence;
(g) To generate and monitor delivery of business plans (including any changes to such plans) and to receive
internal and where appropriate external assurance on such plans and their delivery; and
(h) To ensure compliance with all applicable legal requirements.

5

The Board is satisfied that the systems and/or processes referred to in paragraph 5 should include but not be
restricted to systems and/or processes to ensure:
(a) That there is sufficient capability at Board level to provide effective organisational leadership on the quality
of care provided;
(b) That the Board’s planning and decision-making processes take timely and appropriate account of quality of
care considerations;
(c) The collection of accurate, comprehensive, timely and up to date information on quality of care;
(d) That the Board receives and takes into account accurate, comprehensive, timely and up to date information
on quality of care;
(e) That the Trust, including its Board, actively engages on quality of care with patients, staff and other relevant
stakeholders and takes into account as appropriate views and information from these sources; and
(f) That there is clear accountability for quality of care throughout the Trust including but not restricted to
systems and/or processes for escalating and resolving quality issues including escalating them to the Board
where appropriate.

6

The Board is satisfied that there are systems to ensure that the Trust has in place personnel on the Board,
reporting to the Board and within the rest of the organisation who are sufficient in number and appropriately
qualified to ensure compliance with the conditions of its NHS provider licence.

Signed on behalf of the board of directors, and having regard to the views of the governors

Signature

Signature

Name

Name

The board are unable make one of more of the above confirmations and accordingly declare:
A

B

C

Risks and mitigating actions
[including where the Board is able to respond "Confirmed"]
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Worksheet "Other declarations"
Certification on AHSCs and governance and training of governors
The Board are required to respond "Confirmed" or "Not confirmed" to the following statements. Explanatory information should be provided where required.

5

Certification on AHSCs and governance

Response

For NHS foundation trusts:
• that are part of a major Joint Venture or Academic Health Science Centre (AHSC); or
• whose Boards are considering entering into either a major Joint Venture or an AHSC.
The Board is satisfied it has or continues to:
• ensure that the partnership will not inhibit the trust from remaining at all times compliant with the
conditions of its licence;
• have appropriate governance structures in place to maintain the decision making autonomy of the
trust;
• conduct an appropriate level of due diligence relating to the partners when required;
• consider implications of the partnership on the trust’s financial risk rating having taken full account of
any contingent liabilities arising and reasonable downside sensitivities;
• consider implications of the partnership on the trust’s governance processes;
• conduct appropriate inquiry about the nature of services provided by the partnership, especially
clinical, research and education services, and consider reputational risk;
• comply with any consultation requirements;
• have in place the organisational and management capacity to deliver the benefits of the partnership;
• involve senior clinicians at appropriate levels in the decision-making process and receive assurance
from them that there are no material concerns in relation to the partnership, including consideration of
any re-configuration of clinical, research or education services;
• address any relevant legal and regulatory issues (including any relevant to staff, intellectual property
and compliance of the partners with their own regulatory and legal framework);
• ensure appropriate commercial risks are reviewed;
• maintain the register of interests and no residual material conflicts identified; and
• engage the governors of the trust in the development of plans and give them an opportunity to
express a view on these plans.

6

Training of Governors
The Board is satisfied that during the financial year most recently ended the Trust has provided the
necessary training to its Governors, as required in s151(5) of the Health and Social Care Act, to ensure
they are equipped with the skills and knowledge they need to undertake their role.

Signed on behalf of the Board of directors, and having regard to the views of the governors
Signature

Name
Capacity [job title here]
Date

Signature

Name
Capacity [job title here]
Date

Enc. 3.2b

Where boards are unable to self-certify, they should make an alternative declaration by amending the self-certification as necessary, and including any significant prospective
risks and concerns the foundation trust has in respect of delivering quality services and effective quality governance

The Board are unable make one of more of the confirmations on the preceding page and accordingly declare:
A

B

C

Appendix 2 - Schedule of Assurance for Corporate Governance Statements

Enc. 3.2c

Corporate Governance Statement
1. The Board is satisfied that the Trust applies those principles, systems and standards of good corporate
governance which reasonably would be regarded as appropriate for a supplier of health care services to
the NHS.
 Evidence of Assurance

Self Cert. : Confirmed / Not confirmed



The Trust has established and tested
principles, systems and standards of good
corporate governance which have been
extended to the PRU sites post
acquisition. This will enable stability and
as the organisations go through the
process of integration and rebuilding. The
All Together Better programme is cross
cutting and will be implemented across
the enlarged organisation.









Corporate Governance framework comprises membership body, Council of Governors and BOD. Following
acquisition of new sites 1/10/13, membership constituencies expanded to include Bromley and Lewisham
and election of governors to represent new constituencies.
Distributed governance framework in place across the enlarged organisation. Board Committees - Audit,
Finance & Performance, Quality & Governance, Strategy (Equality & Diversity Committee disbanded
January 2014.) are charged with ensuring compliance with relevant regulatory bodies and statutory. One
additional time limited committee, Board Integration Committee, set up to oversee the integration of KCH
with the PRUH.
Overarching Corporate Governance framework -under pinned by robust finance and performance
management monitoring and quality governance frameworks which are subject to audit to test adequacy.
Council of Governors’ meetings and reporting sub committees- Patient Experience & Safety Committee,
Membership & Community Engagement, Strategy Committee and Nominations Committee.
King’s meets all the main principles of the NHS FT Code of Governance - relating to development and
management of patient services, information provision and accountability for the use of public resources.
Quality Governance Plan for enlarged organisation 5/08/13 – outlines trust’s plan to superimpose/extend
across enlarged organisation as above from October 2013
Reporting Accountant report (EY) did not raise any significant gaps which had not already been identified
by the Trust.

Risks & Mitigating Actions

External Assurance and Internal Audit Reports
Annual Internal audit opinion on overall Internal Controls
 External audit opinion on the annual report and accounts including the Quality Accounts
 KPMG Audit of New Provider Licence– Adequate assurance (March 2014)
Board Evaluation review to ensure in line with best practice - KPMG Board Evaluation Report –
Adequate assurance ( December 2013)
Quality Governance Plan for enlarged organisation 5/08/13 – outlines trust’s plan to superimpose/extend
across enlarged organisation as above from October 2013
 Reporting Accountant report (EY) did not raise any significant gaps which had not already been identified
by the Trust.
1
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2. The Board has regard to such guidance on good corporate governance as may be issued by Monitor from
time to time

Self Cert. : Confirmed / Not confirmed

Evidence of Assurance:
 NHS Provider Licence and Risk Assessment Framework- KPMG Audit of New Provider Licence– Adequate
assurance (March 2014)
 Board Evaluation review to ensure in line with best practice - KPMG Board Evaluation Report –
Adequate assurance ( December 2013)
 Board Development Programme – underway and informed by the Board Evaluation review.
 Annual Report – Annual statement of Declaration against Monitor’s Code of Governance.
 External audit opinion on the annual report and accounts including the Quality Accounts
 Annual self-assessment with Monitor’s Quality Governance Framework - completed for the enlarged
organisation and received by QGC on 8/5/14.
 BAF full review in November 2013.
 Qualified/ specialist teams to horizon scan and identify actions required in response to new guidance
changes to statutory regulation- Board Secretary and corporate governance team, Assurance and
Regulatory Performance Teams.

Risks & Mitigating Actions
During the period the Trust has had regard
for and adhered to, where applicable, all
guidance issued by Monitor including, but
not limited to:
 Licence conditions
 Trust Code of Governance
 Risk Assessment (published August
2013)
 NHS FT Annual Report Manual
2013/14
 Detailed Quality Reporting Guidance
2013/14
 Revised Accounting Officer
Memorandum

Through reporting from internal and
external auditors, internal assurance and
regulatory teams and the Foundation
Trust Office the Trust is able to keep
abreast of corporate governance
guidance from Monitor.
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3. The Board is satisfied that the Trust implements:
(a) Effective board and committee structures;
(b) Clear responsibilities for its Board, for committees reporting to the Board and for staff reporting
to the Board and those committees; and
(c) Clear reporting lines and accountabilities throughout its organisation.

Self Cert. Confirmed/Not Confirmed

Evidence of Assurance for 3 a-c:

Risks & Mitigating Actions



Good progress has been made at the
PRU sites, however, the Board of
Directors recognise the need to embed
further the Divisional structures and
governance arrangements and supporting
processes and systems across the
acquired sites.










Distributed governance framework in place across the enlarged organisation. Board Committees - Audit,
Finance & Performance, Quality & Governance, Strategy (Equality & Diversity Committee disbanded
January 2014.) are charged with ensuring compliance with relevant regulatory bodies and statutory. One
additional time limited committee Board Integration Committee set up to oversee the integration of KCH
with the PRUH.
All Board committees include all NEDs and Executive representation.
All Board committees are subject to annual self- assessments and TOR review.
A comprehensive NED induction programme is in place for all new directors. There is a programme of
quarterly Board Seminars which form part of the ongoing development of the Directors.
Board and Executive Development Programme.
All Board members receive annual appraisal and Executive Directors and their senior management teams
have Personal Development Plans
All staff have job descriptions, appraisals, PDPs which is tracked through Trust monitoring systems.
A programme of Board Evaluation took place in November 2013. Board Development Programme This is
informing a Board Development Programme which is underway, and will conclude in June 2014.
Risk Management Strategy 2012 is currently under review to reflect the enlarged organisation post
acquisition. The strategy outlines accountabilities. Identified individuals (CEO, Medical and Nursing
Directors, Chief Operating Officer, Assoc. Dir Gov, Head of Patient Safety & Risk, centralised Patient Safety
& Risk Managers team, Clinical Governance & Risk Leads roles and accountabilities defined.

Internal Audits
 KPMG – Board Evaluation Report – Adequate assurance
( December 2013)





KPMG Audit – Divisional Risk Management review at DH site –Adequate Assurance (Sept 2013)
KPMG Audit - Divisional Risk Management Review (Mar–Apr 14) at PRUH to test degree to which KCH risk
management/governance processes, systems and practice have been embedded post acquisition. Minor
issues identified - Requires Improvement (May 2014)
KPMG Audit Quality Governance follow up review – confirmed processes and controls in place to support
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the Quality Governance Framework - Adequate Assurance (Sept 2012)
4. The Board is satisfied that the Trust effectively implements systems and/or processes:
(a) To ensure compliance with the Licensee’s duty to operate efficiently, economically and effectively;
Evidence of Assurance:










Board governance reporting structure in particular, the Audit Committee and Finance & Performance
Committee and Finance & Performance Committee and Quality Governance and Strategy Committees,
Board Integration Committee whose membership includes all NEDs and Executive representation.
The Board and its sub committees have a planned work programme. The meetings are minuted, have an
action tracker with specified deadlines and accountability for delivery which is monitored. The Board and
its reporting committees are subject to annual self-assessment and review of the TOR. The Board
committees’ work programmes are co-ordinated and managed by an appropriately qualified Board
Secretary and supported by the Corporate Governance team.
Finance and Performance and Quality Governance Frameworks in place.
These are well embedded at Denmark Hill and have been extended across to the PRUH sites. Reporting
Monthly Finance and Performance reports are reviewed by the Finance & Performance Committee and
discussed in the public session of the Board
Trust & Divisional scorecards
King’s Commercial Services
Board Assurance Framework reviewed by Executive quarterly followed by the QGC and Board. Full review
of BAF in Nov. 2013
Internal and External Audits

Enc. 3.2c

Self Cert.: Confirmed/Not Confirmed
Risks & Mitigating Actions
1. This links to the Trust’s Self
certification against statements
(1&2) General Condition Systems for
compliance with License Conditions
and (3) Continuity of Services
condition 7 – Availability of
Resources.
2. There is a risk to achievement of the
following targets for 2014/15
- RTT 18 Week Admitted
- A&E 4 hour Waiting Time
- Cancer waiting times
- C.Difficile
Action plans will be submitted to Monitor.

External assurances:
 Monitor – continued achievement of Monitor FRR/ CSRR of 3 for 2013/14 - Q1, Q2 and Q3 confirmed
and anticipated for Qtr4


Monitor Governance rating KCH:
Q1 Amber Green – confirmed by Monitor (Failed RTT 18 wks, ED, CDiff, MRSA).
Q2 Green – confirmed by Monitor. (Failed RTT 18 wks, ED, CDiff, MRSA).
Q3 Not confirmed. (Failed - RTT, ED and CDiff & MRSA as certified in Annual Plan 2013/14)
Q4 Not confirmed. (Failed – RTT, ED as certified in Annual Plan 2013/14)
4
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Internal Audits
 KPMG Audit Financial management (Dec 13) - Adequate assurance
 KPMG Audit Financial reporting (Dec 13) – Adequate assurance
 KPMG Audit of New Provider Licence– Adequate assurance (March 2014).
(b) For timely and effective scrutiny and oversight by the Board of the Licensee’s operations;
Evidence of Assurance:
As above at 4 (a)
(c) To ensure compliance with health care standards binding on the Licensee including but not restricted to
standards specified by the Secretary of State, the Care Quality Commission, the NHS Commissioning Board
and statutory regulators of health care professions;
Evidence of assurance:
Trust’s Quality Governance Framework extended across enlarged organisation from 1/10/14. This will take
time to embed at PRU sites.
Quality Governance Plan for enlarged organisation 5/08/13 – outlines trust’s plan to superimpose/extend
across enlarged organisation as above.
PRUH Clinical Due Diligence undertaken March 2013 –identified an inadequate and fragmented quality
governance framework at PRUH. This informed the development of the Quality Governance Plan in
preparation for the acquisition of PRUH and other SLHT sites.

Risks & Mitigating Actions
The enlarged organisation was registered
without conditions by the CQC in October
2013. Compliance actions in place at PRU
and Orpington Hospitals. The Trust has
submitted a prioritised action plan to the
CQC which aligns with the 5 year
Integration. Progress is being monitored
through the ISG & Quality Governance
Frameworks.

CQC Certificate of Registration of Regulated Activities for the extended organisation re- issued October 2013
without condition but subject to compliance actions at Orpington and PRU.
 CQC follow-up inspection at Orpington pre-October 2013 identified compliance action regarding
storage and availability of patient records. KCH have developed and submitted a prioritised action plan
which aligns with the 5 year integration plan. Milestones/timescales have been brought forward where
this is possible.
 CQC Planned Inspection of PRUH December 2013 under new regime and identified 6 compliance
actions. Detailed action plan submitted which aligns with the integration plans. Progress monitored
via Integration Steering and Quality and Governance Frameworks
 CQC Intelligence Monitoring Report (IMR) – quarterly, published March 2014 shows the enlarged
organisation to be rated 2nd lowest risk category (band 5). Limited number of PRUH specific indicators
included as historic PRUH specific data not available. Anticipate that there will be an increase in the
5
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level of risk (adverse movement) as PRUH specific data comes on stream and is included in the IMR.
All ‘risks’ and ‘elevated risks’ identified are reviewed by key staff and actions taken to address
underlying issues and minimise risk
Assurance team in place. Internal quality monitoring system and assessment tool (mirroring CQC new
inspection methodology) developed. To be rolled out and /or aligned with other assessment/
accreditation tools e.g. commit to Care ward accreditation programme being rolled out at the PRUH.
The local quality monitoring tools have been used to test compliance with the registration of the new
locations (including hospital sites and satellite units e.g. Havens ).

Human Tissue Authority ( HTA)
 Appropriate licences in place across the enlarged organisation.
 Trust HTA Monitoring Group chaired by Med. Director and is supported/ managed by one of the Trust
solicitors. Reports through to Patient Safety Committee.
 Corporate Licence holder designated representative – Assoc. Dir. Gov & Assurance.
Commissioners’ Clinical Quality Review Group attended by all Commissioners and KCH senior clinical and
management representatives. The meetings cover a broad range of quality and safety issues. Meetings held
monthly.
GMC – Trust Responsible Officer (RO) who must make a recommendation to the GMC on Revalidation with
regard to each practitioner is the Medical Director.

Well established reporting to RCN, NMC and other professional bodies. Professional registrations monitored.
Breaches of professional conduct are referred as necessary through Divisional Professional leads and Dir
Nursing etc.
External Assurance


Reporting Accountant (EY) - Quality Governance Report –26/07/13



Annual self-assessment with Monitor’s Quality Governance Framework completed for the enlarged organisation and received by QGC on 8/5/14.

Internal Audits
 KPMG Audit – Divisional Risk Management review at DH site –Adequate Assurance (Sept 2013)
 KPMG Audit - Divisional Risk Management Review underway ( Mar–Apr 14) at PRUH to test degree to
which KCH risk management/governance processes, systems and practice have been embedded post
acquisition. Minor issues identified - Requires Improvement (May 2014)
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(d) For effective financial decision-making, management and control (including but not restricted to
appropriate systems and/or processes to ensure the Licensee’s ability to continue as a going
concern);
Evidence of Assurance:
BOD ensures effective scrutiny of financial and operational matters through its designated committees:
- Audit Committee provides independent assurance re: internal controls, internal and external of
financial reporting and risk management, Committee fully complies with Monitors FT Code of
Governance.
- Finance and Performance Committee is responsible for reviewing and monitoring operational and
financial performance against core targets and indicators and for ensuring the Trust remains compliant
with Monitors CSR and governance risk ratings.
- Finance and Performance reporting and monitoring frameworks are well embedded and have been
extended across the enlarged organisation.

Enc. 3.2c
Risks & Mitigating Actions
1. This links to the Trust’s Self
certification against statements
(1&2) General Condition 6 Systems for compliance with
License Conditions and (3)
Continuity of Services condition 7
– Availability of Resources.
Approved by the Board 27/05/14.

BAF Risk:
Failure to maintain financial sustainability due to tariffs and commission levels .Trust will need to
improve efficiency to remain financially sustainable in the longer term.
Controls and assurances in place include:
Financial strategy
Comprehensive and timely financial and performance reporting to Finance & Performance Committee and
the Board
Monitor submission –- quarterly review of financial submission
KCH Commercial Services Strategy
Positive Internal assurance
Income Diversification
Successful diversification achievement in UK and overseas. Overseas investment opportunities being
progressed through commercial company structure.
Positive external assurances:
Monitor – continued achievement of Monitor Financial Risk/ Continuity of Service Risk rating of 3 for 2013/14
- Q1, Q2 and Q3 confirmed and anticipated for Qtr4. To note: Qtrs 3 and 4 2013/14 include PRUH sites.
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Forecast for Qtrs 1 - 4 2014/15 is that a CSR rating of 3 will be maintained.
Internal Audits
KPMG Audit Financial management (Dec 13) - Adequate assurance
KPMG Audit Financial reporting (Dec 13) – Adequate assurance

(e) To obtain and disseminate accurate, comprehensive, timely and up to date information for Board
and Committee decision-making;
Evidence of Assurance
Refer to 4(a) and 4(d) above.

(f) To identify and manage (including but not restricted to manage through forward plans) material risks Risks & Mitigating Actions
to compliance with the Conditions of its Licence;
1. This links to the Trust’s Self
certification against statements
 Finance and Performance and Quality Governance Frameworks in place across the enlarged
(1&2) General Condition Systems
organisation.
for compliance with License
Conditions and (3) Continuity of
 Transformation & Integration programme in place to oversee and drive ongoing work required to
Services condition 7 – Availability
embed changes and deliver the FBC across the enlarged organisation. ISG reporting framework
of Resources. Approved by the
enables Executive oversight and assurance against all actions plans with critical review/challenge of
Board 27/05/14.
progress via BIC.
PRU Due Diligence reports – Finance, Clinical & Operational, Workforce, Legal and ICT identified key
risks and informed the integration plans and transformation programme post acquisition.


Board Assurance Framework reviewed at Board workshop in November 2013. Three highest scoring
risks were:
i)Failure to have sufficient capacity to meet demand for Trust’s services adversely affect ED access
times and cancelation of elective procedures.
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ii) Failure to maintain financial sustainability due to tariffs and commission levels .Trust will need to
improve efficiency to remain financially sustainable
iii) Failure to recruit sufficiently, suitably qualified permanent staff to maintain safe and effective
services leading to a risk of suboptimal staffing levels (particularly at the PRUH).


Internal Audit/ Review:
KPMG Audit of New Provider Licence– Adequate assurance (March 2014).



KPMG Audit –Sustainable CIPS – Requires Improvement (March 2014). Actions to be delivered by
30/04/14



KPMG Audit of Data Quality – sample test of SHMI indicators- Requires Improvement (Sep 2013)
Work is being progressed and has been extended to include all scorecard indicators.



KPMG Audit – Divisional Risk Management review at DH site –Adequate Assurance( Sept 2013)



KPMG Audit - Divisional Risk Management Review (Mar–Apr 14) at PRUH to test degree to which KCH
risk management/governance processes, systems and practice have been embedded post acquisition.
Minor issues identified - Requires Improvement (May 2014)



KPMG Audit Quality Governance Follow up Review confirmed processes and controls in place to
support the Quality Governance Framework - Adequate assurance (Sept 2012).

2. To generate and monitor delivery of business plans (including any changes to such plans) and to
receive internal and where appropriate external assurance on such plans and their delivery;
Evidence of Assurance:


Major integration and transformation programme is aligned with CIP process.



The programme is governed by the Board Integration Group (Board sub-committee) and executed
by the Integration Steering Group ( comprising all Executives and the core programme team)



TIPMO led by the Transformation and Integration Director has been established to:
9
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Design and plan major projects
Monitor progress of major projects and CIPs
Provide delivery support, project management and monitoring of integration work streams

(h) To ensure compliance with all applicable legal requirements.
Evidence of Assurance:
The Trust has in place:
 Licence from Monitor with no conditions attached
 Full CQC registration across the enlarged organisation for Trust’s regulated activities with no conditions
attached. Compliance Actions in place for Orpington and PRU sites
 HTA licences as required.
 JACIE Accreditation
 MHRA Accreditation
 HFEA Licence

Appropriate legal and specialist advice sought from internal and external experts including Internal and External
Auditors, Employment lawyers, Counsel and internally, e.g. clinical negligence and commercial solicitors, H&S
and Fire Safety Advisers, Assurance Manager, Head of Estates re: UK Climate Change Act, Good Corporate
Citizenship Assessment Model etc., Counter Fraud Specialist.
Robust Board governance reporting structures and systems - performance, finance, quality governance (Patient
Safety, Outcomes, Experience and Organisational Safety). Legal/statutory requirements inform Board reporting
structure
Board Assurance Framework in place and monitored quarterly. Full review undertaken in November 2013.
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5. The Board is satisfied that the systems and/or processes referred to in paragraph 5 should include but
not be restricted to systems and/or processes to ensure:
(a) That there is sufficient capability at Board level to provide effective organisational leadership on the
quality of care provided;







Enc. 3.2c
Self Cert.: Confirmed/Not Confirmed

The Board has in place a distributed governance framework. All Board committees are chaired by NEDs
with significant NED cross membership.
Board Quality & Governance Committee – overseeing committee and membership includes all Board
members
Board annual sign off of Quality Priorities in Quality Account and Annual Plan.
Board and Quality & Governance Committees review the BAF (full review Nov. 13) and Risk Register
Quarterly.
Monthly Performance Report addresses the three dimension of quality: Patient Safety, Experience and
Outcomes with key indicators
Monthly Patient Experience Report and Quarterly Quality& Governance report

The capabilities required in relation to delivering good quality governance are reflected in the make-up of
the Board. The profile of the Board is subject to review. The Trust has actively recruited to fill any identified
gaps in skill set Programme of NED development includes King’s Fund and John CASS NED programmes. A
programme of Board Evaluation took place in November 2013. This is informing a Board Development
Programme which is underway, and will conclude in June 2014. A comprehensive NED induction programme is
in place for all new directors. There is a programme of quarterly Board Seminars which form part of the
ongoing development of the Directors.
Internal Audit
KPMG – Board Evaluation Report – Adequate assurance ( December 2013)
-KPMG Audit Quality Governance follow up review – confirmed processes and controls in place to support the
Quality Governance Framework - Adequate Assurance (Sept 2012)
b) That the Board’s planning and decision-making processes take timely and appropriate account of
quality of care considerations;
Yes. Quality focus is both a standing agenda item and integrated into all major Board discussions. It is reflected
in the Board Work programme to ensure systematic reporting.
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Quality & Governance Committee has a clearly defined quality focus. Full Board membership.
All Board committees are required to provide an Annual Report for the Board and are subject to annual
self-assessment.
External Assurance reports are reviewed at the Quality & Governance Committee including internal
audit reports and CQC inspection reports/summaries. All internal audit reports are also reviewed by the
Audit Committee

Board annual sign off of Quality Priorities in Quality Accounts Operational Plan and 5 Year Strategic
Plan.
Board and Quality & Governance Committees review the BAF (full review Nov. 13) and Risk Register
Quarterly.
Monthly Performance Report addresses the three dimension of quality: Patient Safety, Experience and
Outcomes with key indicators
Monthly Patient Experience Report and Quarterly Quality& Governance report

External Assurance
- KPMG Audit – Divisional Risk Management review at DH site –Adequate Assurance( Sept 2013)
-KPMG Audit - Divisional Risk Management Review (Mar–Apr 14) at PRUH to test degree to which KCH risk
management/governance processes, systems and practice have been embedded post acquisition. Minor issues
identified - Requires Improvement (May 2014)
- KPMG Audit Quality Governance Follow up Review confirmed processes and controls in place to support
the Quality Governance Framework - Adequate assurance (Sept 2012).

(c) The collection of accurate, comprehensive, timely and up to date information on quality of care;





Evidence of Assurance
Information about all aspect of the quality of care is produced and analysed through the performance
and quality governance frameworks. King’s clinical quality performance metrics were reviewed
(September 2013) in light of Francis recommendations. Revised metrics and reporting have been
implemented across the enlarged organisation.
The Board of Directors receives monthly quality performance reports which drill down to Divisional and
site specific information.
Quality performance metrics are in-line with national targets, CQUINS and locally agreed stretch
targets.

Risks & Mitigating Actions
Good progress has been made at the
PRUH sites, however, the Board of
Directors recognise the need to embed
further the Divisional structures and
governance arrangements and supporting
processes and systems across the
acquired sites. This is ongoing.
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Trust monthly Quality scorecard includes national priority indicators, regulatory requirements and a
selection of safety, clinical effectiveness and experience indicators. This includes lead indicators –
SHMI, cancer waiting times, RTT, ED performance, SIs, Never Events and numbers &severity of
complaints,
Heat maps produced by Trust, site specific, Division, Specialty and Service Unit. This is reviewed by
Board sub-committees and through Performance management meetings at Trust Divisional and
speciality level.
Monitor’s risk rating is reported monthly via the Trust Performance Report. This includes %
compliance supported by qualitative commentary.
Quarterly Quality & Governance Report covering Patient Outcomes, safety, experience and
organisational safety.
Quarterly Nursing report
DIPC quarterly report
CQC Inspections report(s) and action plans are reviewed at QGC and reported to the Board

Internal Audit
 KPMG Audit – Data Quality & Assurance – ( focussing at PRU on Pressure Sores and MRSA) ) -Requires
Improvement (May 2014)
(d)That the Board receives and takes into account accurate, comprehensive, timely and up to date
information on quality of care;
Evidence of Assurance
See 5 (c) above
(e) That the Trust, including its Board, actively engages on quality of care with patients, staff and other
relevant stakeholders and takes into account as appropriate views and information from these sources; and
Evidence of Assurance




The Board of Directors agrees the priorities for the organisation and these are reflected in the 2 Year
Operational Plan and the 5 Year Strategic Plan for the enlarged organisation.
The Board receives wide ranging reports on all aspects of e.g. Safety, Patient Experience, Patient
Outcomes, Nursing Report, Infection control as outlined under 5(b) above.
The enlarged Trust’s Quality Priorities for 2014/15 have been developed in consultation with patients,
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the public, Governors, staff and wide range of other local stakeholders: HOSCs, Healthwatch and
Commissioners, NHS England etc.
 The Patient Public Involvement Strategy priorities reflect the enlarged organisation and the integrated
membership strategy takes account of the wider geographical area the enlarged trust will serve.
 Active engagement with frontline staff and patients on quality – Board Go See Programme across the
extended King’s sites.
 Actively engaged in the identification and approval Quality Priorities and regularly monitoring progress
against all quality initiatives & transformation programme.
 Serious Complaints Committee chaired by NED champion – implemented February 2014
 Francis Working Group 2013/14 included NED, Governor and Commissioner representation
 Staff and Patients Listening Events
 All Together Better transformation programme informed by the listening events involving staff and
patients across the enlarged organisation.
 Transformation projects: Nursing Productivity, Medical Productivity, Theatre Productivity, Outpatients,
Length of Stay
 Quality training initiatives e.g. drama based, customer care training workshops
 Consultant Development mornings held at PRUH and DH sites – external speakers invited to attend
 Safety Thermometer; Dignity Month;
 Patient Stories/ Video stories available to clinical teams and shown at 2 monthly Quality & Governance
Committee
 Stakeholder Events
 KHP collaborations– Safety Connections providing staff with the opportunity to collaborate with
stakeholders.
 The Council of Governors is engaged with the quality agenda and participates in a wide range of
initiatives. In addition, the Governors have a Patient Experience and Safety Committee which seeks to
address/challenge quality issues.
 There is ongoing engagement with external stakeholders for the enlarged organisation. Other
communication mechanisms in place e.g. @King’s – magazine for members, staff and the community,





Extensive programme of Patient Experience feedback:
National Patient survey Programme
HRWD in-patient (including Women’s) survey given to all inpatients on discharge ( >20,000 responses
annually)
HRWD day surgery and dental surveys
HRWD outpatient surveys
14
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Trust-wide Comments and suggestions scheme.
Feedback forms on Trust website
Consultation with service users around service redesign e.g. ED Development, Vascular & BMT
Monthly patient experience report to the Board integrating data from complaints, PALS and Patient
surveys and comments
Board reviews complaints monthly (via Performance Report), quarterly, annually.
Patient Story/complaint at the beginning of every Quality & Governance Committee meeting.
Serious Complaints Committee commenced Feb 2014. The committee is chaired by a NED, who is the
Board’s Patient Experience Champion.
Annual Complaints report presented at the Board and available on external website. The report
outlines significant themes, causes, Service improvement examples.
Serious incidents reported on quarterly to Board.
Governors are actively involved in a range of initiatives including: PLACE, King’s in Conversation. Francis
Steering Group, Community Events, Patient Stories as well as improvement work streams e.g. Patient
Food audits
Patient Experience Committee feeding into Board Quality & Governance Committee
Active Governors’ Patient Experience and Safety Committee.

Staff engagement
 Annual staff survey and associated action plan
 Staff Listening Events – King’s in Conversation across the sites
 Development of the All Together Better Programme
 Monthly Chief Exec Brief cascaded to all staff.
 Board Go See Visits include discussion with staff
 Active engagement with JCC
 Staff Engagement Group
 Staff Conversations with the Chief Executive
 Trust-wide Comment Scheme open to staff, patients and visitors.
 Staff routinely engaged on the issue of ‘quality’ through variety of ways including CE’s brief
 Staff Engagement Group fully constituted and functioning.
Other stakeholders
 Commissioners Clinical Quality Review Meetings (monthly) attended by all KCH/PRUH commissioners
and Governor Representation.
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Covers a range of quality and performance issues with specific quality/safety topics scheduled for
discussion. Trust is challenged and held to account.
Community Services integrated into GSTT on behalf of KHP ensuring closer/collaborative working.
Stake holder events and regular programme of Member and Governor health talks and community
events involving the Board

(f) That there is clear accountability for quality of care throughout the Trust including but not restricted to
systems and/or processes for escalating and resolving quality issues including escalating them to the Board
where appropriate.
Evidence of Assurance
 There are established incident reporting and monitoring processes in place across the DH and PRU
sites.
 There are Divisional level performance management processes which are monitored and reported on.
 Divisional/specialty Risk /Governance meetings in place across the sites.
 The Board of Directors considers the Board Assurance Framework, Trusts and Divisional Performance
scorecards and the Risk Register.
 Risk Management Strategy reviewed and approved by the Board following review by the Quality &
Governance and Audit Committees. Note: As at May 2014, the strategy is currently under review to
reflect the enlarged organisation
 Trust Quality Governance and Performance Reporting frameworks
 Monthly Performance reports
 Council of Governors and Governors’ Patient Experience & Safety Committee
 Board Go Sees
 The following policies outline management and escalation process:
o Policy for the management, reporting and investigation of incidents including RCA.
o Risk register –assessment and escalation guidance contained in Risk Management Strategy.
BOD reviews all risks scored > 12.
o Patient Complaints Policy. (Serious complaints normally are registered as an AI).
o Systematic report of quality indicators to F&P and the Board - Safety, Patient Experience and
Clinical Effectiveness.
 Annual self-assessment with Monitor’s Quality Governance Framework completed for the enlarged organisation and received by QGC on 8/05/14.
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Enc. 3.2c

Internal Audit
 KPMG Audit – Divisional Risk Management review at DH site –Adequate Assurance( Sept 2013)
 KPMG Audit - Divisional Risk Management Review ( Mar–Apr 14) at PRUH to test degree to which
KCH risk management/governance processes, systems and practice have been embedded post
acquisition. Minor issues identified - Requires Improvement (May 2014)
 KPMG Audit Quality Governance Follow up Review confirmed processes and controls in place to
support the Quality Governance Framework - Adequate assurance (Sept 2012).
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6. The Board is satisfied that there are systems to ensure that the Trust has in place personnel on the
Board, reporting to the Board and within the rest of the organisation who are sufficient in number and
appropriately qualified to ensure compliance with the conditions of its NHS provider licence.
Evidence of Assurance

Enc. 3.2c
Self Cert.: Confirmed/Not Confirmed

Risks & Mitigating Actions

Board
 The capabilities required in relation to delivering good quality governance are reflected in the make-up
of the Board. The profile of the Board is subject to review. The Trust has actively recruited to fill any
identified gaps in skill set.
 Programme of NED development includes King’s Fund and John CASS NED programmes. A programme of
Board Evaluation took place in November 2013. This is informing a Board Development Programme which
is underway, and will conclude in June 2014.
New BAF Risks – Board Workshop Nov 2013
Failure to recruit sufficiently, suitably qualified permanent staff to maintain safe and effective services
leading to a risk of suboptimal staffing levels (particularly at the PRUH).
Controls:
Annual staff satisfaction surveys
Recruitment to senior roles outsourced to professional headhunting organisations
Revalidation
Education, Development and Training Appraisal schemes.
Developing a Talent Management Appraisal component,
Leadership Development Programme
Promotion of KCH/PRU sites successes both internally and externally
Other:
 Board and Executive Development Programme.


All Board members receive annual appraisal and Executive Directors and their senior management
teams have Personal Development Plans. Refer to above controls.

Internal Audit
 KPMG – Board Evaluation Report – Adequate assurance (December 2013)

Review of establishment through major integration and transformation programmes at PRUH
 Nursing Productivity
 Admin and Clerical
 Medical productivity
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Enc. 3.2c

This activity is Business As Usual for the DH site, however an exercise is being undertaken to ensure that the
model outlined in the integration plans is operationally sustainable and whether structure and resourcing
arrangements across the enlarged organisation need to be revisited at an earlier stage.
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Enc. 3.2c

5. Certification on AHSCs and governance.
For NHS foundation trusts:
• that are part of a major Joint Venture or Academic Health Science Centre (AHSC); or
• whose Boards are considering entering into either a major Joint Venture or an AHSC.
The Board is satisfied it has or continues to:
 ensure that the partnership will not inhibit the trust from remaining at all times compliant with the
conditions of its licence;
 have appropriate governance structures in place to maintain the decision making autonomy of the trust;
 conduct an appropriate level of due diligence relating to the partners when required;
 consider implications of the partnership on the trust’s financial risk rating having taken full account of any
contingent liabilities arising and reasonable downside sensitivities;
 consider implications of the partnership on the trust’s governance processes;
 conduct appropriate inquiry about the nature of services provided by the partnership, especially clinical,
research and education services, and consider reputational risk;
 comply with any consultation requirements;
 have in place the organisational and management capacity to deliver the benefits of the partnership;
 involve senior clinicians at appropriate levels in the decision-making process and receive assurance from
them that there are no material concerns in relation to the partnership, including consideration of any
reconfiguration of clinical, research or education services;
 address any relevant legal and regulatory issues (including any relevant to staff, intellectual property and
compliance of the partners with their own regulatory and legal framework);
 ensure appropriate commercial risks are reviewed;
 maintain the register of interests and no residual material conflicts identified; and
 engage the governors of the trust in the development of plans and give them an opportunity to express a
view on these plans.

Self Cert.: Confirmed/Not Confirmed

Risk & Mitigating Actions

Evidence of Assurance
It is enshrined in the AHSC Agreement ( paragraph 4.3.2) that nothing in the agreement shall oblige
Foundation trust to : ‘cause that Founder to breach any of its legal obligations, the terms of its constitution or
the terms of its authorisation by Monitor’
Governance arrangements for King’s Health Partners (KHP) are described fully in the AHSC Agreement. The
three Foundation Trusts that make up KHP will maintain their existing governance structures. There will be no
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Enc. 3.2c

delegation to KHP of any of the Foundation Trusts’ accountabilities.
A level of due diligence was carried out by all partners prior to submitting the successful bid for formal
accreditation as an AHSC to the Department of Health in March 2009.
Each partner has taken independent legal advice from its professional advisers.
KCH has taken advice from its internal and external auditors.
The separation of funding arrangements between inner core and outer core funding means that any risk to the
financial risk rating is mitigated by the requirement for separate business cases for any developments in which
the financial impact on any partner will be considered. A key element of this will be a financial ‘true up ‘ to
ensure no partner is financially disadvantaged.
1. Legality of constitution – all three Foundation Trusts will maintain their sovereignty, independent corporate
governance frameworks and compliance with their terms of authorisation.
2. Growing a representative membership – the AHSC and closer working between the three Foundation trusts
will improve opportunities for member involvement, engagement and recruitment across the three
organisations. Responsibility for delivering a representative membership continues to rest with the three
individual Foundation Trusts.
3. Appropriate Board Roles and Structures – Each Foundation Trust which is a partner in KHP will continue to
operate its own corporate governance structures in accordance with the Health and Social Care Act 2012 and
with their own constitutions.
KHP has separate governance structures, which will has cross membership of some key individuals – e.g. the
Chair and CEO (or equivalent) of the 4 founding partner organisations on the KHP Board and Board of the KHP
Company. Appropriate indemnity cover is in place for all such individuals in the exercise of their duties. There is
cross membership on the Councils of Governors (or equivalent) of the three Foundations Trusts.
4. Service performance – targets and core standards - a key output from KHP is driving continued performance
improvement across all areas, through shared monitoring, performance metrics, and learning from best
practice. Each partner organisation will continue to monitor and manage all aspects of service performance,
targets and compliance with CQC registration and standards, for which they remain fully accountable to their
Boards of Directors.
5. Clinical Quality – each trust remains fully accountable through their Boards for delivery of clinical quality as
above. All three Foundation trusts are registered without condition by the CQC as at May 2014.
6. Effective Risk and Performance Management - all three trusts have Board Assurance Frameworks, which
are regularly reviewed by the respective Boards or relevant Board Committees. These include potential risks to
the organisations from any failure to deliver against KHP strategy and objectives. All three trusts have well
developed risk management structures and processes, and are working where appropriate towards closer
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alignment of clinical policies and protocols
7. Co-operation with NHS bodies and local authorities – all three foundation trusts work in close collaboration
and partnership with local and national NHS bodies, and partners in the statutory and voluntary sector. Local
CCGs and Local Authorities are represented on the three Councils of Governors (or equivalent) of the three
Foundation trusts.
All four partner organisations have worked closely together over many years, and are fully aware of the nature
of the services provided by each partner. All three Foundation trusts are highly performing and acclaimed NHS
trusts, and King’s College London is ranked among the top universities internationally.
The Councils of Governors ( or equivalent) of the three Foundation Trusts have been engaged in discussions on
KHP over a period of time, with three joint events for the governors of all three Foundations trusts taking
place. Stakeholders have also been widely consulted, as have members/patients via community events and
Open Days. Local Authority Overview and Scrutiny Committees have also been kept updated on plans. In the
event that through development of Clinical Academic groups, any service re-configuration is implied,
consultation will take place on a case by case basis.
KHP structures have been established to manage the AHSC. This includes a KHP Board, an Executive Board,
and an Operational Executive.
All senior clinicians have been fully involved in the development of Clinical Academic Groups (CAGs). All CAG
Leaders are clinicians.
All legal and regulatory issues ( including IP)are covered in the AHSC Agreement
Commercial risks are contained within the KHP operating company and the extent and mitigation of such risks
will be contained within the approved Business Plan
Each foundation trust register of directors’ interests were updated at the point of entering into the agreement.
No material conflicts have been identified.
In addition the Councils of Governors (or equivalent) have been fully engaged in the development of plans.
Three events per annum are being held for the Governors of the 3 FTs to inform them of progress, and seek
their views on the strategic direction. All three Councils of Governors are invited to comment on the individual
trusts Five Year Strategies , which include plans to develop the AHSC.
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Enc. 3.2c

6. Training of Governors.



The Board is satisfied that during the financial year most recently ended the Trust has provided the
necessary training to its Governors, as required in s151(5) of the Health and Social Care Act, to
ensure they are equipped with the skills and knowledge they need to undertake their role.
Evidence of Assurance

A regular programme of Governor Development is held.
This includes:
 A comprehensive induction programme is held for all new Governors.
 2 annual development days, some involving external facilitation.
 At least 3 Governor ‘surgeries’ led by Directors and Senior Managers in response to development
requests by Governors.
 Joint governor meetings between the Governors of KHP annually.
 Annual joint meeting between the Board of Directors and Council of Governors.
 The Trust is a member of the FTN and Foundation Trust Governors Association. Both bodies provide
bespoke training to Governors. King’s Governors regularly attend such external sessions.

Self Cert.: Confirmed/Not Confirmed

Risks & Mitigating Actions
In light of the introduction of the Health &
Social Care Act 2012 and in consultation
with the governors, in particular the Lead
Governor, the Trust has developed a
robust programme for development of its
Governors. Governors are also actively
encouraged to attend external events and
training programmes.
The Trust is currently considering ways to
facilitate further development and
appraisal of the Council in conjunction
with the Chair and lead governor.
As the Trust will welcome new governors
late 2014, a robust training programme
will be offered to them.
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Report to:

Board of Directors

Date of report:

Tuesday 24th June

Subject:

Chair’s and Non-Executive Directors’ Activity Report

Presented by:

Professor Sir George Alberti, Chairman

Status:

For information

1. Background/ Purpose
This report details the activities undertaken by the Non-Executive Directors of the Board for
the period Monday 12th May- Friday 13th June.
2. Action required
The Board of Directors is asked to note the contents of this report.

George Alberti- Chairman
Date
13 May
14 May
15 May
19 May

Activity
Chris Stookes Appraisal
1:1 Prof Mark Richardson IOP
Sue Slipmans appraisal
BOD agenda planning meeting
Chaired the Council of Governors meeting
Attended a Research discussion in the WEC
Attended the informal Chairs meeting at Guys
Attended BIC
Attended Audit Committee

20 May

Chaired Remuneration and Appointments Committee
1:1 Tim Smart
Graham Meeks Appraisal

21 May
22 May
23 May

Attended the Staff Roadshow at Orpington Hospital
Evening meeting with Prof Stuart Carney
1:1 Pedro Castro
Attended the Staff Roadshow at Kings
Attended the Strategy Director Shortlisting meeting
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Chaired the Audit Committee
Attended the Finance and Performance Committee
27 May

Chaired the Private Board Committee
Chaired the Public Board Committee
Chaired the NED meeting
Attended the Board Site Strategy Meeting

29 May

Meeting with Rick Trainor

2 June

Attended Stakeholder event at Bromley Library

3 June

Board Development Programme- 1:1 Session

4 June
5 June
6 June

Presented at the Staff Roadshow event at Beckenham Beacon
1:1 Tim
Governor Awareness Session
Chaired a Consultant Interview Panel for Respiratory medicine
On the interview panel for the Director of Strategy post
Attended Senior Leaders meeting
Meeting with Linda Smith, KCH Charity

10 June

On the interview panel for Respiratory medicine
Georges Appraisal
Marc Meryons Appraisal

11 June

Attended ‘Reforming the NHS Conference’ – Kings Fund
Attended the ‘Think London, Think Health’ Conference- Kings Fund
Attended the BOD agenda planning meeting

12 June

Attended a 5 yr strategy meeting with Roland Sinker and Sue Slipman
Ghulam Mufti’s appraisal

Graham Meek – Vice Chairman, Chair of Finance & Performance Committee
Date
Activity
20 May
Attended BIC
Chaired Finance & Performance Committee
Attended Private Board
Meeting with Prof Sir George Alberti
27 May

Attended Audit Committee
Attended Private Board
Attended Public Board
Attended Site Strategy meeting

2/3 June

Attended Annual Conference of British Cardiovascular Society (Manchester)

5 June

Board Development interview

9 June

Discussion dinner with Monitor and Competition & Markets Authority on
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Graham Meek – Vice Chairman, Chair of Finance & Performance Committee
Date
Activity
“The Merger Regime for NHS Trusts”

Chris Stooke –Chair of Audit and Board Integration Committees
Date
13 May

Activity
Appraisal meeting with Chairman
Conference call with KPMG internal auditors

19 May

Chaired interview panel Consultant Anaesthetics

20 May

Chaired BIC
Chaired Audit Committee
Attended Audit closing meeting
Attended Remuneration Committee
27 May Chaired Audit Committee
Attended F&P meeting
Attended private board
Attended public board
Attended site strategy meeting

5 June

Board appraisal meeting

Marc Meryon –Chair of Equality & Diversity Committee
Date
20 May

Activity
Attended Board Integration Committee
Attended Audit Committee
Attended Remuneration Committee

27 May

Attended Audit Committee
Attended Finance & Performance Committee
Attended Private Board
Attended NED meeting
Attended Public Board
Attended Site Strategy meeting

1 June

Reading papers for Capability Hearing

2 June

Attended Capability Hearing (all day)

3 June

Attended Capability Hearing (all day)

4 June

Attended Capability Hearing (morning only)

10 June

Appraisal meeting with Chair
Conducting Chair’s appraisal
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Faith Boardman – Non-Executive Director Lead for Quality
Date
14 May

Activity
Attended working group on KCH recruitment issues

15 May

Attended Governors session on KCH strategy
Attended Business Integration Committee

20 May

Attended Audit Committee
Attended Remuneration Committee
Attended Audit Committee

27 May

Attended Finance and Performance Committee
Attended Private Board
Attended Public Board

4 June

Attended Board Development feedback session
Attended KCH Charity Board

Sue Slipman – Director of Strategy Committee
Date

Activity

15 May

Attended KCH Governors Meeting
Attended Site Strategy Committee Attended Finance and Performance

27 May

Committee
Attended Public Board
Attended Private Board

4 June

KCH Board Awayday Preparation

6 June

Chaired KCH Strategy Director Appointment Panel

12 June

Attended meeting with Chairman and Chief Operating Officer

Professor Ghulam Mufti – Chair of Quality and Governance Committee
Date
13 May

Activity
Strategy meeting with David Dawson

21 May

Meeting with Professor David Cheeseman
1:1 with Professor Sir Robert Lechler

27 May

Attended Finance & Performance Committee
Attended Private Board
Attended Public Board
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Professor Ghulam Mufti – Chair of Quality and Governance Committee
Date

Activity
Attended Site Strategy meeting with Pedro Castro

4 June

Meeting with Paul Barker, Strengthscope

5 June

Telecon KHP & Hamad Medical Corporation

6 June

1:1 Professor Raza Razavi
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King’s College Hospital Board of Directors
Finance & Performance Committee
Minutes of the meeting of the Finance & Performance Committee held at 09:30 on Tuesday
29 April 2014 in the Dulwich Room, King’s College Hospital, Denmark Hill.

Present:
Graham Meek (GM)
Faith Boardman (FB)
Marc Meryon (MM1)
Prof Ghulam Mufti (GM1)
Sue Slipman (SS)

Committee Chair/ Non-Executive Director
Non-Executive Director
Non-Executive Director
Non-Executive Director
Non-Executive Director

Chris Stooke (CS)

Non-Executive Director

Tim Smart (TS)
Pedro Castro (PC)
Angela Huxham (AH)
Dr Michael Marrinan (MM)

Chief Executive Officer
Interim Director of Strategy
Director of Workforce Development
Medical Director

Roland Sinker (RS)

Chief Operating Officer

Simon Taylor (ST)

Chief Financial Officer

Dr Geraldine Walters (GW)

Director of Nursing and Midwifery

Jane Walters (JW)

Director of Corporate Affairs

Simon Dixon (SD)

Director of Finance

Peter Fry (PF)

Director of Operations

In attendance:
Steve Coakley (SC)

Acting Associate Director of Performance & Contracts

Sue Field (SF) – item 2.2 only

Head of Capacity Planning & Service Development

Leonie Mallows (LM)

Corporate Governance Officer (Minutes)

Apologies:
Prof Sir George Alberti (GA)
Kath Dean (KD)

Trust Chair/ Non-Executive Director
Operational Site Lead (PRUH)
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Item

Subject

014/33

Welcome & Apologies

Action

Apologies for absence were noted.
014/34

Declarations of Interest
MM1 declared that he knew personally one of the individuals involved in the
Capita contract (item 2.4).

014/35

Chair’s Action
No Chair’s action was reported.

014/36

Minutes of the Previous Meeting
The minutes of the meeting held on 25 March 2014 were approved as a
correct record.

014/37

Actions Tracking/Matters Arising
The action tracker was noted.

014/38

Short Term Site Strategy
RS and SF presented a summary of progress to develop a short term site
strategy.
The Committee noted the update and the following key points:


Material failure of key national targets in 2013/14 has determined that the
key areas of focus within the strategy are:
o emergency performance
o referral to treatment (RTT) performance
o financial performance
o culture change programme



A range of internal initiatives are already in place to address capacity
issues;



Three phase 1 short term service moves are outlined and ready to be
progressed;



Six further options to address bed capacity pressures are being reviewed
and will be presented to the Board for approval in due course;



Engaging with local commissioners and Health Overview and Scrutiny
Committees is an important part of the process to finalise any further
service changes;



Major service closures could pose a threat to the Trust’s longer term
strategy and the broader health economy; and



Ernst and Young are continuing to provide support for the demand and
capacity work.
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Action

The Committee discussed in detail the proposed strategy and next steps. The
following points were raised and noted:


Part of the Trust’s business case for the acquisition of sites and services
from South London Healthcare Trust (SLHT) was that King’s would turn
the sites around, change culture and achieve the ‘one hospital across
multiple sites’ vision;



An operationally grounded strategy is required for integrated care which
links with Southwark and Lambeth Integrated Care (SLIC) and Guy’s and
St Thomas’ community services, and focusses on discharge planning and
management and provides clear key performance indicators;



Matthew Patrick from the South London and Maudsley (SLaM) is leading
the discussions with SLIC on behalf of King’s Health Partners;



Plans for a new private patient facility would come with strict protocols to
protect NHS work and to generate income for the Trust;



There may be further commercial opportunities which have not yet been
explored. This issue would be more appropriately discussed by the
Strategy Committee;



The Trust is engaging with members of staff who have raised concerns
relating to proposed service moves;



The Trust is being proactive in drafting proposals regarding the repatriation
and rehabilitation of patients for consideration by commissioners ;



The capital programme has been overstretched this year;



Closing to referrals is not a desired option and could potentially be
damaging to the reputation of the Trust and have an impact on other
providers.
However, all options should be considered and realities faced. A precedent
exists in the form of St George’s NHS Trust closing to neurology referrals;



There is an opportunity for Academic Health Science Centres to take a
lead role in shaping their local healthcare landscape;



The 5-year strategy will contain projections for the growth in demand for
beds; and



The strategy working group established to develop the short term site
strategy will meet at the end of May and this meeting will be open to all
Board members.
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014/39

Performance Reports – Month 12

Action

RS presented a summary of month 12 (March) performance at the Denmark
Hill (DH) site and at the Princess Royal University Hospital (PRUH).
The Committee noted the month 12 performance report for the DH site and
the following key points:
Good performance
 There were lots of positives to take from a difficult year operationally,
including achievement of waiting times for cancer patients, RTT times for
non-admitted completed and incomplete pathways;
Performance challenges
 There are six key areas of performance challenge and several other areas
of concern;


March was another busy month in terms of emergency attendances. 93%
of emergency patients were seen within the target waiting time of 4 hours,
which is 2% below target;



The recent review by the Emergency Care Intensive Support (ECIS) team
identified a growth in emergency surgery and emergency medical demand;



The ECIS review also identified internal processes to improve trauma and
surgical pathways and to establish a ‘discharge to assess’ mind-set, which
would feed into the work on integrated care;



A three-month pilot has been launched in conjunction with London
Ambulance Service (LAS) to develop understanding of the relationship
between the hospital and LAS, pressures and behaviours;



Weekly Emergency Care Board meetings are attended by the Chief
Operating Officer and Clinical Commissioning Group representatives;



A meeting is scheduled for 22 May when colleagues across the south east
London sector will meet to discuss emergency pressures;



Seven-day working plans have been implemented;



Contracts are being finalised with commissioners and SLaM to address the
current deficit of mental health beds within the system and the ‘bed
blocking’ which occurs as a result;



The RTT admitted pathway target of 90% was not achieved in March and
fewer cases were cleared from the backlog than had been anticipated.
However, the waiting list has been maintained;



Accurate data tracking is of key importance and there are plans to
establish an RTT tracking team and supervisory board. The aim is to
reduce both day case and inpatient backlogs by the end of quarter 2;
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Action

Specific performance reports
The Committee noted the updated action plans for:
o Infection control;
o Emergency department; and
o RTT.
The Committee noted the month 12 performance report for the PRUH site and
the following key points:


There are performance challenges in five key areas at the PRUH and
actions in place to make improvements;



The emergency care target was not achieved in March and 12-hour trolley
breaches have occurred in April;



The emergency department action plan is reviewed at weekly Emergency
Care Board meetings, supported by breach analysis;



Other areas of concern include specific issues in neonatal and
gynaecology;



The Trust has received requests for information from NHS England; and



The integration programme led by the Transformation and Integration
Director (TID) continues to review progress against the integration plan.

In discussion, the following points were raised and noted:


The Trust is alert to the issue of an increase in the number of red shifts at
the PRUH; and



In part, this is due to increased reporting of red shifts and different staff
shift patterns.

Specific performance reports
The Committee noted the updated action plans for:
o Infection control;
o Cancer;
o RTT;
o Emergency department; and
o Learning disability.
014/40

Finance Report – month 12
ST presented a summary of the financial position at the end of month 12
(March).
The Committee noted the month 12 finance report and the following key
points:


Across all sites, the Trust is reporting an operating deficit of £3.146m year
to date;
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This is a better year-end position than was expected. The positive
movement in-month was due to a number of factors including payment of
contract over-performance by commissioners and final allocation of
emergency recovery income from local commissioners and NHS England;



This was off-set by over-spending by individual divisions and this issue
remains a concern going into the new financial year;



The Trust has maintained a Continuity of Services Risk Rating of 3 and will
be predicting a rating of 3 for the next two years;



The Trust Development Authority is sending revised balances transferring
from the former-SLHT accounts so there will be some small adjustments to
the Trust’s end of year accounts;



The overall cash balance at year-end was lower than forecast due to
transaction monies not being received until April;



In the final months of the year the majority of planned tertiary activity was
brought into the Trust and this helped stabilise the financial position;



There is a large target for CIPs in 2014/15 and plans are being worked
through with divisions and through the TID office.

Action

In discussion, the following points were raised and noted:

014/41



Total drug expenditure has increased this year. This is in part due to the
increased use of drugs generally because of increased activity, the high
cost of drugs used by specialties, and the use of off-tariff drugs;



Going forward there is a need for better reporting and understanding of
activity in order to manage drug expenditure through commissioner
contracts;



The Trust will need to give careful thought to its financial projections for
years 4 and 5 and in doing so give consideration to the declarations of
peer organisations, the potential effect on teaching hospitals and specialist
services in the long term, and declarations made in the business case for
acquisition.

Update on the Capita Contract
AH presented a briefing paper on the background to the Capita contract,
current monitoring and timeline to improvement.
The Committee noted the paper and the following key points:


Following a constructive meeting on 25 April between representatives from
the Trust and Capita, a contract warning letter has been issued by the
Trust outlining the practical steps to be taken by Capita to correct current
problems with performance;



This includes improvement in the time between requisition and issue of
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‘unconditional’ offers, known as ‘time to hire’;

014/42



There are now three sites in London where Capita staff are conducting
pre-employment checks. Statistics show that this has helped to reduce the
backlog between 01-25 April;



Capita have committed to 300 start dates for candidates by the end of
May;



The Trust has provided an experienced independent advisor to assist
Capita with medical appointments;



Both parties are confident that the necessary improvements can be made;



As part of this commitment, hiring managers at the Trust should ensure full
compliance with the systems that are in place;



Ensuring a nursing establishment that meets the Trust’s standards for
quality, safety and performance will continue to be monitored via the Board
Integration Committee, Quality and Governance Committee and Finance
and Performance Committee; and



Going forward, the Trust may wish to consider whether it is appropriate for
the relatively small number of consultant appointments to be delegated to
Capita and whether it is necessary to have contingency plans in place
should the agreed improvements in performance not be reached.

Treasury Management Report – month 12
The Committee noted the Treasury Management report for month 12.

014/43

Any Other Business
There were no other items of business raised for discussion.

014/44

Date of next meeting
Tuesday 27 May 2014, 09:30-11:30 in the Dulwich Committee Room.
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